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PIONEERING IN SOUTH BRAZIL. 

PART II. 
( Cantint<ecl.) 

---
CHAPTER IX. 

~ml of the smnmer. - Flora and Fanna.-Ferns.-Brazilian botanical 
knowledge.-The 9th of March. - Sad news.- Cm·ling goes to 
C~uitiba.-My first tapir.-Remarks on tapirs and other animltls. 
- A moonlight journey. 

THE insect worlcl had had its day : the summer was 
illearly past. Mosguitoes, Bot1was, Polvoms, anel ali 
the other abominations of a hot season in a tropical 
forest were biclcling a last farewell to thell.· long-suffer
ing anel much-enchuing victll.ns. 
~ observant eye coulcl discern here anel there, 

amidst the yet luxuriant green of the forest, a tinge of 
:yellow or brown betokening a summer departing. The 
shrill whistle of . the cigcm"cb or cicadcb was no longer 
hearcl either in camp or forest by day; anel at night 
the wail of the summer goat sucker, the boomihg flight 
of the great fire beetle, the irritating buzz of the 
hungry mosquito, anel the many other mysteTious bll.·d 

VllL. IJ. 
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anel insect sounels hael given place to a eleep unbroken 

silence. 
The great forces of nature which year by year, in: 

these Brazilian forests, exert themselves in thunder, 
, lightning, anel ceaseless rain, through the months of" 
December, January, anel February, were now once' 
more spent or tired out. The granel scouring process' 
which had been, almost continuously, going on eluring· 
th~se same :p1onths amongst" the great hills anel moun-· 
tains around, carving out new features or eleepening the· 
impression of old ones, hacl also f?r the time ceasect 
to operate. The Ivahy, though still fl.ooeled anel turbid 
from the result of these operations, was yet falling inch 
by inch towards its normal winter levei. 

On this clay- the 8th of March- for the first time 
for a long series of weeks, no venomous snake hacl 
crossecl our path in the forest. 

Delightful it was now in our little palm-built camps 
by the ri ver siele, in the cool evenings, after the day's: · 
work was o ver. 

Freeel fmm the stern necessity oí unceasingly 
battling vnth one's insect foes, I hael taken up again,. 
with some enjoyment anel pleasure to myself, the 
study anel work of collecting jlon~ anel Jc~~~na. * 

* In the forests of tbis part of Brnzil, the great clilliculty is in pre~ . 
serving the specimens of famut, in our case rcndcred still greater by 
thc necessity we laboured under of d.ragging them about with us by 
land anel water for a great length of time. Special precautions hacl too 
be t aken. For all the smaller skins, such as those of bú·cls, snakes, 
&e., alunl was a sufficient preservativo if !Lppliecl liberally at the time 
of skinning. The larger slcins of deer, ocelot, puma, jaguar, &c., we 
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. The magnificence of the flora of a Brazilian tropical 
forest has been describecl over anel over again in works 
both of fiction anel travei. But all clescription that I 
have ever reacl is poor compared to th.e reality, anel I am 
not goingto attempt to gi.ve another. One family alone 
I will say a few words about, because the various species 
of it generally enter largely into the backwoodsman's 
medieine craft. These are the ferns, which fl'om the 
gigantic individual which, l'ivalling in height the tall 
palm-trees by its siele, spreads out its fronds like great 
branches, under whose shade a dozen meu may recline, 
down to the lowly c~clicmtnm which we claily trocl under 
foot, form, with their colmtless di verse brethren, almost 
a forest in themselves. 

The most remarkable, as well as perhaps the most 
beautiful of all the multiform varieties · of this . great 
family, was a certain cEmbing- fern whose name I have 
not been able to obtain, but of which the subjoined 
woodcut, taken from a driecl specimen of a single froncl, 
will give some iclea. 

This fern generally chooses as its support some 
young tree or sapling with a rough bark, tound which 
it climbs to a height, sometimes, of seven or eight feet. 
The long dropping fronds h:mging rouncl the trunk 
make a very pretty effect, anel the whole might serve. 
as a rare moclel for designers in the precious metais. 

wer·e obligecl to snbmit to a proccss of tauuing- a decoctíou of thc· 
bm·k of a kiud of laburnum-trec callecl Anj'ica being employed for the 
ptupose. Bnttel'flies anel insects geuemlly were mercly dried in tbc 
stm. It was also neccssary to submit one's cntirc collectiou to a. 
monthly urying operatiou of f ou r or five honrs in the hottest sun. 

n :?. 
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l'Oll'l'ION OF FROl\éD O b' CLTMU

JNG FEltN. g NA'l'l!ltAL SIZE. 

The Brazilians of these re
moter regions, who, like ali 
semi-sa.vage people, have little 
or no appreciation for the 
beautiful, employ the root of 
thís fern as a 1·emedio for a 
particular dísease. Thís root 
has an extraordínary effect 
upon the secretion glands, 
anel if a piece of it is chewed 
in the mouth for a few seconcls, 
the person so cloing will be 
forced to expectorate contínu
ously for the next hom· or·more 
afterwards. The Brazilians, 
as well as the Inclians, rnake 
use of the mashecl leaves of 
other specíes of ferns as poul
tices for application to wounds. 
· I have now to recorcl an 
event, (the news of which 
reachecl us fi.Tst on the 9th day 
of March) which not only in
flicted the expeclition, upo11 
which we hacl long been la
boming, with a loss, the great~ 
est it coulcl have sustained, 
but at the sUJme time :fillecl each 
individual member of it with 
the most lively sorrow. 
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Our chief, Capta.in Palm, had died in Rio de Janeiro 
of that terrible scourge, Yellow Fever, on the 4th of 
February. 

The eletails of events since he hacl left us on the 
8th of September, full of life anel spirit, were very 
simple as well as very sael. He hacl followecl his 
intention of :first returning to where the :first Staff 
were work:ing, anel paying them a fl.ying visit in their 
camp . After this he hacl gone rouncl to Mil·anda, 
viâ Antonina, Monte Vídeo anel the River Plate. 
From this point, having made ali final al'l'angements 
with the 3TCl anel 4th Staffs, anel started them on 
their respective sections, he hacl retumecl to Rio, 
arüving there about the encl of January. Almost 
immediately, he was attackecl by yellow fever, which 
we nów learnt had been raging in that pesti1ential city 
during the past . summer with terrific severity, anel 
after a brief illness, diecl.* This, briefiy tolcl, was the 

whole sacl story. 
Misfortunes never come singly. The same messen

ger who brought us the intelligence of the death of our 
chief, was the bearer of a summons to Ourling to r e
pail· at once to Omitiba, there to consult with an 
agent from Rio. 

vV eakenecl as our staff already was, by the desertion 

* lt is no rnere form of speech to say that Captain Pnlm was beloved 
by us ali. In adclition to being a man of wonuel'ful energy and capa
bilities (without which, indeed, he would never have succeederl single
h anded as he did in thus planning and bringing to matm·ity this great 
scheme of a trans-Brazilian railway), he was also an open, generous
hearted friend anel delightfnl companiou to ali \vho knew him. 
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of one of its members, anel from the almost constant 
illness of another, the loss of yet a thircl, even though 
but for a few weeks, woulcl ulmost amount to a disaster. 

Cmling went, thot~gh not without :first carefnlly 
weighing the p1·os anel cons. On the 9th we hearcl of 
Captain Palm's cleath. That night Curling ttnd I 
sat up for many hours over om camp nl'e cleliberating 
anel making arrangements. By ten o'clock the follow
iug ..morniug he was ou his way to Curitiba, anel I found 
myself left alone with one sick companion to carry on 
the expeclition.* 

About a week after · Curling's cleparture, an event 
that I hacl longed for for weeks anel months 11ast 
happenecl- I Lagged my :first tapir! 

On the particular morning when this mo1nentous 
event occuned I had occasion to go some clistnnce down 
the river to fix the site for, anel builcl a new camp, anel 
hacl taken with me. Miguel anel Hypolito, whom I hacl 
lately installed as my canoe-men in chief. Besides 
my own canoe, which was generally known as the 
"Piroba hunting canoe," another large clug-out accom
panied us, with seven meu whom I had cletached from 
picada-work for the occasion. 

N ot, however, intencling to hnnt, I had taken no
thing with me but a little pea-rifle belonging to 
Curling anel but six cartridges. One of the hunting . 
dogs, by name Sybadelle, was in my canoe, having 
slippecl in unperceivecl when we started. These clogs 
()f ours were alwa.ys immensely keen afte1· sport. The 

* See AppendLx, note D. 
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sight of a gun, anel the well-known souncl of the worcl 
" mnbarcc~" woulcl usually cause a regular sta11npeclo of 
them clown to the canoes, into which they woulcl jump 
helter-skelter, whinnying with excitement. The breed, 
or rather breecls, must, I think, be peculiar to the 
country ; certainly I have never seen similar cloo·s at 

b 

home or in any part of the worlcl, but Brazil. 
Eaving chosen a suitable spot for the camp, we dis- · 

embarked, anel the axes were soou at work clearing the 
grotmcl, when, ali of a suclclen, the sharp, clear yap yap 
of the clog was heard about a quarter of a mil e off upon 
the slope of a Sen·c~. I speedily got into my canoe 
.again with Miguel anel Hypolito, anel we paeldleel 
across to the other sicle of the river which was, at this 
point, about 120 yarcls wicle, anel very eleep, anel 
waitécl. The sotmd of the clog hunting grew fainter 
anel fainter, till at last it became inauclible. 

Teu minutes we waited in perfect silence, thel;l, in 
the far distance, up the woodecl side of the S e?"?'CL the 
faint satmcl o f the clog in full cry became again audible. 
Loucler anel loucler it grew, till at last it seemecl close 
to the opposite bank. Every seconcl ·I expectecl to 
see the splash of the htmtecl animal as it dropped into 
the water. The two men were standing up, oue at the 
bow, the other at the steru, paclclle in hauel, reacly to 
put their whole strength into the race, the moment 
the game shoulcl drop iuto the river. Presently, 
splash! went a big animal into the water, close nncler 
the bank, nearly opposite to us. The meu ueecled n.o 
telling what to elo. In another moment the foam was 
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flying from our bows as we rushecl through the \vater 
towards the opposite bauk. Another splash, and 
Sybaclelle was in the water too, turning his head 
rapicliy from side to side, looking for the game which 
was nowhere to be seen. vVe hacl got about half way 
across, when a cry of: " There he is ! " from one of the 
men, anel a suclclen change in the clirection of the canoe 
causecl me to look up stream. There, about sixty yarels 
clistant, was a huge heacl appearing above the wate1·. 
At the same moment, the elog to o caught sight of i.t, 
anel immecliately recommencecl his "yap ! yap ! " 

The tapir, for tapir: it was, thought only of the 
dog, anel clicl not, at first, take any notice of us, so 
while the men were frantically paeldling towarcls it, I 
had a goocllook at the bTute. He lookecl very savage, 
with his bristly mane erect, anel_ his elongatecl proboscis 
tln·own well up in the air, snorting with rage anel 
terror. 

We were within thiJ:ty yarcls of him, anel I was just 
going to pull the trigger, when he clivecl. Th'e dog 
stopped crying, anel the men stoppecl pacldling, anel all 
was again still anel calm. For half a miuute or more 
we waitecl, one man looking up stream, the other down. 
"There, there!" anel ofl' we went again, stern foremost 
down stream, where the huge lmgaiuly head was once 
more appearing. The eager cry ofthe dog began again, · 
anel ·all was once more excitement. " Agora, Agora ! " 
(now, now! ) anel as tbe tapir gave his head a half tlU'n 
round to look at us, a bullet out of the little pea-rifte 
went in near his ear anel passed out again at his low~r 
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jaw. He ~hook bis head savagely, anel plungecl maclly 
down as though he wo~nld burrow through the earth, 
leaving a recl stain upon the water above. 

Again we waited, anel I rapiclly slippecl a fresh car
triclge into the little rifle. Very soou the tapir rose, 
appearing to be baclly woundecl; the canoe was so llil

steady that the next bullet missecl, striking the wate1·, 
beyoncl the animal, anel ricochetting off far away clown 
stream. The report macle the. tapli: dive again. 

Anotber short lull-tben, up again. This time the 
bullet struck too low, going in at the cheek. I began 
to fear that we shoulcllose him after all, as I hacl only 
tbJ:ee more cartriclges left. Another clive, anel anotber 
bullet-ancl then be came up within fifteen yards of 
the canoe, evidently much exhausted. Ris broacl ope:n 
ear o:ftered a tempting mark at this short clistance- an
other scarcely auclible cra.ck from the little pea-rifte, 
anel the buge anin1al slowly sank clead beneath the 
waters o f the I vahy. 

Thus enclecl my first tapir hunt. The excitement, 
while it lastecl, was intense, but the feeling of satisfac
iion at the successful result, was marrecl by our not 
being able at once to " bag " tbe game. W e tried with 
long vc6mjões to find hlin, but the river, in the part 
where he hacl s1mk, was too deep for the poles to :fincl 
the bottom at all ; so there was nothing for it but to 
wait patiently till the body shoulcl xise to the. smface, 
which, in the case of a tapir, generally takes place 
about two anel a half homs after cleath. 

Herbivorous animais, such ao tapir, deer, anel pig, 
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we founcl to " buoy " in from two to four hours, much 
depencling upon the temperatme of the water, anel 
upon the length of time the animal hacl been hunted. 
I have known a well-hunted tapir "buoy" in an hour 
anel a qt}arter, but that is an exceptional case. 

Carnivorous animais, such as jaguar, puma, and 
otter, on the contrary, do not " buoy" sometimes for 
;:lays. l\1any have been the otter skins that I have 
lost, on account of these animais not " buoying" till 
after putrefacticin has set in. Of the numerous otters 
that I have from time to time killecl in the river, not 
one could I ,evm· recover. Though the river swarms 
with these animais, anel no clay passed without sevel'al 
being seen by us, yet a gooel otter skin coulel not be 
got at the colony uncler 5$000 (lls.); whereas, a 
tapir's skin woulcl not fetch more than 2$000 (4s. 6cl.), 
.anel yet this animal itself is much more rarely seen, 
anel the skin consiclerably more useful. Indeecl, the 
leathex macle from tapir hicle is far more clurable than 
the common bullock leathers of the country ; a pair 
of boots, for example, macle of tapir leather is almost 
everlasting. The reason for this supel'iority appears 
to be that a tapir's hicle, besides being much thicker, 
is of a more oily nature than a bullock's, anel this oily 
matter is not entirely extractecl by the tanning process; 
consequently, the leather is but little affectecl by water~ 
.anclrots but with elifficulty. 

Two loug hours we waitecl for the tapir to "buoy," 
anel then the big rouncl carcase suclclenly appearecl~ 
floatincr upon the water; nobody seeing it rise, though 

. b 
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several pail·s of eyes had been looking at the very spot 
for the last quarter o f an hour. 

It is a curious fact that I nave only .known one 
mau who professed to have seen a tapir in 1.he act of 
"buoying ; " anel this was om hunter Hypolito. He 
says that they rise with such an impetus as to be 
carriecl more than half out of the water at the first 
appearance, anel only fincl their position of equili
brium after severalrebouncls. This, if col'l'ect, makes 
it ali the more cmious that the act shoulcl be so 
selclom observecl. 

Om ta.pil· was soou toweel to the bank, anel the 
united efforts of some half clozen meu coulcl scat·cely 
pull the bocly sufficiently out of the water to enable 
the beak of the canoe to be got 1mderneath it. The 
weight of these animais is enormous in proportion to 
their height. The biggest tapir stancls but little 
-o:ver three feet high, anel such a tapir 'voulcl weigh 
:nearly 800 pounds. It is marvellous how such animais 
-can successfully keep aheacl of the clogs when huntecl. 
'Ehat they elo so is provecl by the fact that the long er 
the hunt before the animal takes to the water, the 
greater is the clistance which it puts between itself 
anel its pursuers. This is no cloubt partly clue to its 
far greater power in proportion to its size, of forcing 
a way through the tanglecl forest growth. 

Anyone who has ever seen a tapil·, cannot but be 
struck, first by the peculiar weclge-like shape of its 
head anel neck, anel seconcliy by the enormous eleveM 
lopment of muscle in the neck, shoulclers, ancllimbs 
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generally- the two together :fitting .it most aclmirably 
for the life it leads in these mountainous, tropical
forest lands. 

One of the uses to which it occasionally has to 
apply its great strength, is to tear its way through 
the thickest jungle at full speed with a jaguar upon 
its back, in order to scrape its powerfnl , enemy off, 
before this latter has time. to inflict any deacUy wound. 

The hunt somewhat delayed my plans on this day, 
anel it was late before I was able to start away for 
the big camp, where it was necessary that I shoulcl 
be on this , evening, anel whi'ch was distant full~ :five 
miles up the river. Even the vigorous annsJ of my 
two canoe-men, Miguel anel Hypolito, couldnot make 
us cover more than three miles before it became quite 
dark. As there were two rather cli:fficult corredeil·as 
yet to be overcome, we were obliged to halt at the 
foot of the :first till the moon had risen, when we again 
started on. 

Accustomecl as I was by this time to rapids, the 
scene il1 them never grew stale ; anel now as we 
strnggled up each little cascade anel fali with the 
spray sparkling about our bows anel upon the long 
vantjões of the men, under the moonlight, the scene 
was simply enchanting, anel oné not easily to be for
gotten. 

We arrived at the big camp about 9 P.M., letting 
o:ff, on om· approach, a volley from the pistols of the 
men, accorcEng to the invariable anel time-honotu"ed 
custom amongst the Brazilians when returning from 
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any successful expedition, or after a longer absence 
than usual. 

We hacl brought the t·~pu: up with us, as I intenclecl 
to have it skinnecl. It was too late, however, to get 
it up out of the canoe this night, so we fastened one 
of its legs securely to the stern rope of the canoe, anel 
then tippecl the carcase overboard into the river, where 
it wonlcl be safe from the clogs till morning. 



CHAPTER X. 

Another ta]lir hunt.-A successfu:l ruse.-Gtms anel rilies.- A noble· 
river. - The Bmzilian Pato. -The Co1·vo d'Ag~ta.-vVild life.- A 
h1mting ground.-Taph- again. -The tmil of a jaguar. - A big 
g:~idiron. 

A FEW days after the tapir hunt related in the last 
chapter, I chanced to come in for another, equally 
unexpecteclly. 

I was travelling up the river from one party of 
picctclc~- cutters to another with my usual attenclants, 
Miguel anel Hypolito, when the sharp eye of the 
former discerned a black spot upon the water nearly 
half a mile away up the river, which he at once recog-· 
nised as the head of a tapir. 

Again I was armed only with the little pea-rifle,. 
though fortunately on this occasion I had got a pouch 
full of cartridges. 

Seeing that the animal was rapidly coming down 
stream towarcls us, we drew close in unc1er the bank,. 
anel waited motionless anel silent, half concealed by 
some thick overhanging branches that carne down 
almost to the water's edge. 

The tapir kept well out in the middle of the river,. 
as though snspicious of lu::king clanger. 
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In a few minutes from the time when it was dis
covered, it had anived aqreast of our place of conceal
ment, though at a clistance from it of about one hundrecl 
yards. It was swimming at a very rapid rate, being 
aiclecl by a powerfu.l current, 

In a few ,seconds more it would have passed beyoncl the 
range ofthe little pea-rifie, when suddenly a tiny "crack" 
from the neighbourhood of our concealecl canoe tolcl it 
that its enemies were upon it. The little bullet struck 
the long fl.exible proboscis, IJiercing it like a piece of 
carclboarcl, anel ricochetted away into the opposite bank. 

The tapir rearecl its great bulk half out of the water 
with rage anel smprise at receiving such a salute, anel, 
waiting only to see us clart out of our hicling-place 
uncler the bank, anel to hear the shout with which 
we ope:Úed the chase, immediately dived. N ow once 
more began the exciting garoe of hicle-ancl-seek, where, 
on the one sicle, the prize is a fresh rump-steak for 
dinner, anel on the other, clear life itself. 

Four times ah·eacly since the chase hacl commencecl 
hacl the tap:ir appeared upon the smface of the water, 
anel as many times had the little rifle sent it down 
again in clir(;l astonishment anel f e ar. Miguel anel 
Hypolito were panting anel blowing with the tremen
dous spurts which. they had been making, anel still the 
hunted animal showecl no diminution of strength or of 
power to remain uncler water. Its clives were so long 
that it never rose within 200 yards of the spot at which 
it hacl last clisappearecl ; anel it dodgecl about under 
water, so that we could never guess whether it woulcl 
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xeappear up stream or down. For the :fifth time we were 
waiting with paclclles in the water in eager impatience for 
the reappearance of the animal, hoping that the next 
bullet might end the chase, when, to my clisgust, it 
sucldenly rose close in under the bank, beyoncl the 
effective range of the pea-rifie. Before we could make 
more than half a dozen strokes with the paddles it was 
ah·eacly leaving the water anel climbing up the steep 
bank to the forest. Our rump-steak was vanishing hope
lessly, anel in another second the hunt woulcl have ter
minatecl in favour of the Antcb, anel he would have dis
appearecl into the forest to die of his wounds in solitude, 
o.r to fall an easy prey to the prowling jaguar, when ali 
at once Miguel from the bow of the boat began to bark 
like a dog. The eft'ect was like magic. The tapir 
wheeled sharply rouncl, tmning his tail to the forest, 
anel carne l'ushing back into the river as though a 
veritable pack of hounds was at his heels, anel, cliving · 
beneath the vvater, clid not show bis h ead again till he 
was once more out in the midclle of the ri ver. Brought 
back once again to within our reach, the hunt recom
menced, anel for another quarter of an hour continued 
in the same mocle as befoxe. It was not until I had 
:fired nine times, and put no less than :five bullets into 
different parts of the animal's head, that he at last 
succumbed. The whole chase must have lasted fully 
half an hour, anel it terminatecl more than a mile below 
the point at which it had originally commenced. 

It is very cli:fficult, .during the excitement of a tapir 
.hunt, such as that I have just described, to estimate 
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time with even tolerable accnracy, anel therefo1'e it was 
only after I hacl killecl sp many tapirs that the excite
ment of the hunts hacl begun to pall upon me, that I 
was really able to clecicle how long a time it was that 
the animal usually remained uncler water during its 
dives. I carne to the conclusion that this time, which 
often used to seem immensely long, never in any 
instance exceedecl two minutes, anel more generally 
the limit was but little over one minute. The nostrils 
of a tapir, through which, like the horse, it alone ta:kes 
breath, are capáble of being closed at pleasure ; thus, 
when the animal is about to dive it always first closes 
the nostrils anel curves the flexible proboscis clownwards 
beneath the under lip. Before firing at a tapir in the 
river at a long clistance, I used to wait till I saw the 
proboséis begin to curl clown, and then I knew I . must 
either :fire at once or wait till after the next elive. 
·when amm1mition is not very plentiful, a lmowleclge 
of this lit~le habit of the tapir is often useful, as saving 
perhaps a goocl many unnecessarily hurriecl shots. I 
generally founcl thH.t a tapir would allow itself to be 
approachecl to within thirty or forty yarcls by a canoe 
before attempting to dive, and therefore, unless the 
canoe was a very slow one, it was seldom necessary 
to fire at long ranges, an ordinary double-barrellecl 
smooth-bore, throwing a ball from eighty to a hunclreel 
yarcls, answering all pmposes. 

Next to this kincl of weapon, the most generally 
useful to a sportsman, leacling a life such as ours, 
woulcl certainly be some kind of pea-rifl.e, light anel 
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easy to carry in the forest, and yet capable, 'on an 
emergency, of giving a goocl account of the largest. 
garoe, such as the tapir, as well as of birds, lil;:e the· 
Jac~l, parrots, anel others, which have ·to forro so con
stant an item in one's daily bill of fare. A heavy rifle· 
throwing a ball long ranges, is, on rare oceasions, a . 
very useful weapon to have at hand. In the forest . 
itself there is, of eourse-, no room for the play of such 
a weapon, but on the river banks long range shots at. 
pigs or jaguars are sometimes offereel. 

Each staff of the expedition was originally provided 
with twelve short Snicler rifles, sightecl up to 800' 
yarcls, to serve as clefensive weapons against Incliansr 
This class of rifle we found well suited to the rough 
work reqlúrecl of it both on the river anel in the forest,. 
while at the same time its shooting up to 800 yard:r; 

was very accurate incleed. 
N otwithstanding the absence of Curling, which haci 

already lasted a fortnight, the progress of the surveys 
hadnow becom.e m.uch more rapid than it had hitherto 
been, owing partly to the im.proved nature of the 
country through which we wer~ now passing, but 
chiefly to the fact that we were now able to adhere 
closely to the banks of the main river, thus ullowing 
ali locomotion anel all transport of stores to be done 
by cano e at an enormous saving of time anel labour. 
The weather, to o, was now settlecl fine,· anel n~ rains or . 
fioocls occurrecl to temporarily disorganise the transport 

.service. 
On the 24th of lVIarch it became necessary to move 
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our big clepôt camp another step of teu miles or so 
onwarels. 

Thi.s hacl now become a weighty unclertaking, owing, 
:fi.rstly, to the greatly increasecl size of the staff,'" anel, 
seconclly, to the fact that ali our tents having by this 
time rottecl away, a number of large huts had to be 
btúlt at each new camp for the accommoclation of meu 
anel stores. 

The old clepôt which we were about to desert, was 
situated on a part of the river enclosed by high 
wooclecl mouutains, where the channel in consequence 
was abnormally compressecl. For a clistance of nine 
miles above this point the river was compressecl in a 
similar manner, its course ou this length being full 
of small but awkwarcl rapicls anel cataracts, which in 
time of floocls coulcl not be ascenclecl by canoes, so 
powerful was the rush of water clow11 them. 

Below this same clepôt we were acquainnecl witb. the, 
river for a distance of some six miles only; beyoncl 
this nothing was as yet lmown of it. 

Now, however, we were goil1g to explore away clown 

it for several miles. 
I took with me on this occasion three big canoes, 

sixteen men anel a large supply of stores, for I in
tended while the camp was builcling to make an ex
pedition myself for another twenty miles or so down 
the river. 

As we descenclecl, the Ivahy gradually wielenecl ou~ 

* See Appendix, note D .. 
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till it attainecl in parts a width of neady a quarter of 
a mile. For long reaches its surface presentecl an 
aspect smooth as glass, without a ripple, a strange con
trast to,its broken anel torrent-like course a few miles 
above. 

Insteacl of lofty mountains crushing it in on both 
sicles, only a low unduhiting country, thickly coverecl 
with forest, appeared on either bank, except in the 
far distance, where the dim blue outlines of mountains 
could still be seen. 

For the first time, since coming upon this river, I 
saw the great Braziiian "Pato," or wilcl goose. A 
small family of fi.ve of these beautiful birds were 
:floatiug 1mwarily anel unsuspectingly within the mouth 
of a little · stream flowing into the ri ver on the right 
bank. As my cmwe, which was in front of the others, 
arrived opposite this little stream, the birds all got 
up simultaneously with a tremenclous noise, o:ffering · 
a splendicl mark for a shot as they wheeled round 
past our bows at thirty ya.nls. I firecl anel brought 
down the ·biggest bird of the lot, which was probably 
the " paterfamilias; " the remaining four meanwhile 
.continuing their flight clown stream, when, at a dis
tance of a mile, I markecl them again clrop into the 
water. 

The plumage of the Pato is superb. At a short 
distance it appears to be coal black with snow white 

1narkings. On close inspection, however, the black 
imns oLlt to be dark purple of the richcst lme. 
"l'he head of the bircl is surmountecl by a topknot of 
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black curly feathers, very' similar to those worn by 
the " Cmassow." The individual which I shot 011 

this occasion provecl clelicious eating. Its skin I 
preservecl anel afterwarcls brought home with me to 
England. 

Besides the "Pato" another most clelicately fl.avourecl 
birc1, whose presence we had long missed on the river, 
now reappeareél.. This was the dark green Ibis, or, 
as the Brazilians called it, Co1·vo cl' ag1ba. This bircl 

delights in the mucldy banks of smoothly fl.owing 
rivers, fl.eeing from the sight anel SOlmcl of Co?'?"Úl.eims 
anel CcLchoeims, which always betoken rocky margins. 
N otwithstanding its delicious flavour, which is very 
like that of woodcock, the Brazilians refuse to eat it, 
calling it a Corvo, an unkincl name which it is far 
from deserving. Its foocl consists really of nothing 
more objectionable than earth-worms, which it extraets 
from the soft m{u\ of the river banks by means of its 
long slender curvecl bill. Sometimes, though rarely, 
I have come across this Ibis cleep in the forest, a mile 
or more from the main river, but in these cases there is 
always sme to be some muclcly stream clos.e at hand, 
of whose nea1· neighbourhoocl the barsh anel sudden 
cry of " lmrruck, kurruck, kurruck,'' from the bircl as 
it rises from the ground is perbaps one's first warning. 
The Co1·vo cl'ag1GCL is generally founcl singly, tbough 
sometimes in pairs. vVhen sucldenly fl.ushed from 
its feecling ground on the river bank, it does not 
follow the course of the ri ver either up or down stream, 
like the Pnto, the Man·eca. (wilcl duck), the Big~t.á., the 
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Cigonic~ (heron), or even the kingfisher, but ri.ses straight 
up anel turns sharply into the forest, where it generally 
perches on some tree not twenty yarcls inland, there 
to wait till the supposecl clanger bas passed by. 

W e arrived at the proposed si te of the new camp 
before midday, anel at once set to work with axes anel 
jmbccs to clear it of forest. I hacl brought five of the 
best hunting clogs with us, for I intenclecl after having 
completecl the laying out of the plan of the camp, to 
hunt for fresh meat in arder that our other stores might 
be economisecl as much as possible. 

Before clark we hacl alreacly clearecl a large space for 
the camp, anel, as the night was fine we dicl not 1vaste 
time in builcling temporary cover for ourselves, but 
slung om· hammocks in the open air between palm-trees 
left for the purpose, in a circle rouncl the fire. 

Throughout the night the dogs were very restless, 
constantly giving alarms, anel making frantic rushes 
for short distances into the forest. Most probably 
the cause of their uneasiness was the presence of a 
Jaettbte?·icc~ or Ocelot, for on the following day one of 
the Brazilians cliscovered the fresh tracks of an animal 
of this species 011 the muclcly banks of a little stream 
which fl.owed past at the back of the camp. 

In the morning I startecl down the river in my hunt
ing canoe with Miguel anel Hypolito, taking with me 
three of the clogs. I hacl the double object before me 
of :fixing new points for the line of exploration, anel of 

hunting for fresh meat. 
vVhen we set off, the river was still envelopecl in the 
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dense fog, which hacl now, since the cessation of the 
summer rains, become one of the most regular of ali the 
meteorological phenomena of the country anel climate. 
Before long, however, the sun's rays, penetrating here 
anel there, split up the clense, dripping, white paU into 
cletachecl masses, which in their tmn were presently 
operatecl upon in like manner, resulting finally at about 
9 A.i\r. in the complete clissipation of every particle of 
the fog. The e:ffect proclucecl by this final breaking 
anel clissipating of the fog is very fine when witnessed 
upon the broacl open river. On this occasion we were 
alreacly some miles below the camp when the occurrence 
took place. W e found that the country on each sicle o f 
the river hacl become more mountainous than that 
tb.rough which we had passecl on the previous clay: 
The curious amphitheatre- or crescent-shapecl Serra 
ran ges which I have once before noticecl, were now 
again prominent featmes. The river itself still main
tainecl the stately proportions of the day befOTe, anel we 
carne to no obstruction of sufficient importance to be 
clignifiecl by the name of Rapicl. 

W e cliscoverecl many fresh tracks of tapirs ou the 
banks, but it was some time before we founcl one that 
exactly suitecl the particular notions of the hunters, 
whose choice in these matters is gren.tly influencecl by 
the chance positions of the surTolmcling Serras, the 
great object always being to enclose the hunting grouncl 
in such a manner, by high hills or mountains; that the 
hunted garoe must either cross these latter (which it is 
geuerally loath to elo), or clrop into the river at some 
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point, which can, ~n. common with the other likely 
spots, be commandecl by the hunting canoe. \Vhen 
two or three canoes are employed in the hunt, there is. 
no neecl to be thus particular in the choice of a huntinp; 
ground, for the animal can scarcely escape from being 
seen by one or other o f them- each cano e, of com·se, 
being so stationed as to commancl different reaches of 
the river. 

At length we carne upon a tapir track in a position 
altogether satisfactory for our purpose. The scent 
1.1pon it was so fresh anel strong, that the dogs caught 
it, while we were yet i:?Ollle yards from the bank, anel 
began to whinny with excitement anel eagerness to lancl. 
\V e softly ran the bow of the canoe on to the bank anel 
examinecl the track. It was so fresh that the water 
which hacl fallen from the tapir's bocly when leaving 
the river, was still trickling down between the deeply 
impressed hoof marks . Miguel whispered llis opinion 
that the tapir hacl not been out of the water t eu 
minutes ! At a sign the three clogs were slipped, anel 
with the usual sharp yelp of delight, clisappeared in 
the pursuit. W e immediately pushecl off for the 
pmpose of crossing the l'iver anel gaining the opposite 
bank whence we shoulc1 obtain a better view. Scarcely, 
however, hacl we got half way across, when a terrific 
chorus of dogs burst forth in the fOTest behind us, ap
parently not fifty yards inland. \V e stoppecl pacldling 
at once, anel I seizecl my big double· barrellecl gun, 
which, in company with a Snider anel a pea-rifle, wa• 
lying already loaded at the bottom of the canoe, anel 
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waitecl with lJulse beating at high pressure for the 
appearance of the tapir, which I knew would almost 
immecliately come into view. 

\V e hearel the crashing of the big brute anel the 
sounel of his heavy cart-horse-like galloping, as he came 
thundering along towarels the river, anel one seconcl 
later he bmst into view anclrushecl headlong clown the 
steep bank, with the clogs literally upon his back, into 
the water, uncler which he clisappearecl, leaving the latter 
swimming about upon the surface, turning their heads· 
this way anel that in bewildered astonishment, looking 
for their game. 

With eyes keenly watching the smooth surface of 
the water in all clirections for the reappearance of 
the great brown head with which I was now already 
becoming so familiar, we kept our station motion
lessly n;_ the miclcUe of the river, the two meu at 
bow anel stern stancling with padcUes firmly graspecl 
ready to dash away in pursuit at a moment's notice. 
"Alli! Alli f 2JOT cima,, poT cima,,''" There, there! above, 
above!" 

The tapir bacl reappearecl not fifty yarcls above us. 
I steacliecl myself for a seconcl, standi11g up in the cano e 
anel then fired. The big rouncl ball struck the tapir 
on the jaw, crashing through it as though it were glass. 
He did not give me time for a seconcl shot, but, with a 
furious snort, divecl. After a comparatively short in
terval he again reappearecl a little farther up stream
we racecl up to within forty yards of him, anel then I 
gave him the contents of the seconcl barrel, which 
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pierced the hump of his neck, sencling him clown again 
immediately. Before I could reload the gun he came 
up again, being eviclently too harcl hit to remain long 
beneath the water. I :firecl a shot \vith the pea~rifle, 
which, however, missecl the mark. The tapir clidnot 

clive at the report, but began to make for the bank, 
doubtless hoping yet to escape from us into the forest. 
The Snicler rifle was still loacled, anel I now took it 
11p in arder to give him the cot~p de gmce. A careful 
aim, followecl by a touch on the trigger, sent the 
animal to the bottom with a bullet through his brain. 
The river was fortunat.ely neither deep nor swift whe;t:e 
:the tapir hacl suuk. Marking the spot carefully with 
the eye we paclcllecl up, anel soou succeeclecl, by means 
-Df souncling with the va1 ·ajões, in cliscovering the exact 
}10sition of the bocly. Hypolito then stripped, anel cliving 
:in soou brought it to the surface. This was not such a 
clifficult operation as might be imaginecl, for though the 
weight of a tapir may be from 700 to 800 pouncls, its 
hulk is in proportion, anel its specifi.c gravity is but 
Jittle greater than that of the water arouncl it. vVe 
.speeclily secm·ecl it to the stern rope of the canoe, anel 
.after some rather severe paddling, brought it to the 
bank in t ow, anel there macle it fast to a branch of a 
tree with a piece of the usefnl cipú. Let me here 
1·emark that the proper way by which to secure a tapir 
to a canoe for the purpose of towing it any distance 
through the water, is by thE:J proboscis. If securecl by 
any other part, such as by a leg or a hoof, the resist
ance which the great bulk of the animal offers to 
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the motim} through the water is so enormom; that 
only a very heavy anel powerfully mannecl canoe can 
overcome it. Even if the· tapir is killecl, say, but half 
a mile below camp, it will generally pay better to take 
the trouble of towing it to the nearest bank anel 
there take it on boarcl, rather than to tow it over 
that half mile, especially when the water happens to· 
be too deep for the vwrajões to be usecl instead of the 
pacldles. 

W e re-embarked the dogs ; anel, continuing our 
journey clown stream, soon carne to another fresh track 
of a cleer on the bank. The elogs were still game for 
hunting, anel bolmclecl off eagerly on the new track. 
After waiting for a short time, we hearcl the quarry 
started, anel the voices of the dogs began again to 
ring merrily in the forest. Suclelenly, however, a most 
remarkable change took place in the tone of ·their 
voices. The rich mellow note with which they usually 
huntecl, became short, sharp anel abrupt, now anel then 
ceasing entirely, anel then repeatecl in single " yaps" 
given at long intervals. After listening to it for a 
minute or two, the hlmters saiel that the clogs had 
probably crossed the scent of a tiger, meaning a 
jaguar, anel this latter they had now taken up and 
were follGwing, instead o f that o f the deer. I was 
very anxious to lancl with one of the men anel follow 
the clogs up, in hopes of .getting a shot at the royal 
beast. vVe hacl alreacly put the canoe's head to
warcls the bank, with this intention, when the sound 
of the dogs' voices altogether ceasecl, anel presently, 
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:first one, then another, anel then the third appearecl 
upon the bank, anel began to bark to be taken on 

boarcl. 
Both the men were agreed in saying that it would 

be no use om· attempting to fincl the jaguar now, as 
the clogs woulcl certainly not go into the forest again. 
They were unfortunately not "tiger-dogs," anel from 
fear they had cleserteel the track of the deer, anel then 
that of the jaguar, anel haci now returned to us. The 
hunters saicl they would hunt no more that day ; anel 
so it proved, for we triecl them on another tapix track 
about a mile clistant from this spot, anel they followecl 
it up for about twenty yards, anel then immediately 
retmnecl to the canoe witP. their caudal appenclages 
vvell tu.cked in between their legs. 

Our clay's hunting being tlms smmnarily put a 
stop to, we returnecl to where we had left the first 
tapli:, whose carcase we could only get on board by 
sinking the canoe beneath it anel then baling out 
the water aftenvarcls. 

Al'l'iving at the site of the new camp where the 
cutters were at work, om· prize was speedily hauled 
up the bank by ropes anel a dozen pau: of strong arms. 
A large gridiron was constructecl of green wood ; anel 
upon it the massive ribs anel fom quarters of the 
anlinal were laid ; a fire literally big enough to roast 
an ox being pilecl beneath. 

When the sunset anel the laboms of the clay were 
tennin.ated, the Brazilians all assemblecl rouncl the 
great gricliron, anel 1vith their facões helped themselves 
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to whate-ver they fancied off the limbs or ribs of the 
tapir: 

Neither were the dogs · forgotten, liberal junks of 
the meat, which they had helped to obtain, being 
awarded to them also. B11tchers' bills do not grow in 
the backwoods of Brazil. 



CHAPTER XI. 

Our Indian scotltg.-An expedition planned.-The Salto do Ubtí. 
An Indian "picada. "-Down the Salto.-DescriptiYC.-A paü· 
of swimmers. - The spell broken. 

ÁlVIONGS'r the multituclinous details necessary to the· 
existence . anel successful progress of an explomtion 
party, through the heart of a wilcl anel 1.mlmown 
country, very many can fincl no place at all in a work 
intenclecl for general reaclers. In our particular case
the cletails of the commissariat alone, clepenclent as. 
this service was upon the vagaries of "merchants,"' 
the vagaries of half-wild ccmw1·aclcbs, anel the vagaries 
of floocls, woulcl, if written, fill a good many chapters 
to the profit of no one but the printer. 

There is, however, one class of detail which is less 
uninteresting, anel which, therefore, neecl not be so 
rigorously kept in the backgrouncl ; namely, that by 
which an exploration party, such as ours, endeavours 
to secure itself from the clangers of human enemies. 

'\V e hacl now penetratecl well within the borclers of 
an Inclian country, anel signs were not wanting in the 
forests arouncl, of the more or less recent presence of 
wilcl Inclians themselves. Such being the case, we 
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had for the pa.st few weeks been employing pickecl meru 
as scouts to warn anel gnarcl us against suFprise .. 
Before any great step in advance was taken by om~ 
main bocly, these scouts were sent on before, to ·scour
the forest on either bank of the river for Indian signs,. 
anel to bring back a report thereon. 

When I returned to the new camp from the morn
ing's tapir hunting, clescribecl in tlle last chapter, r 
founcl that the scouts, who hacl been out for three 
days, hacl just retmned, information having been 
previously given them where to find us. 

Their report I hacl been looking for with more 
than mual interest, for there were many quaking 
spirits amongst the ccwnant.clas uow lVith me, 1Vho 
openly avowecl their inteutiou of fieeing up the river, 
at the fu:st information of B~~g?·és having actually been 
seen. Fortuuately for my peace of mind, it did · uot 
prove to be of so cusqlúeting a nature as I hacl more 
than half expectec1. No Indians hacl been seen, though 
the scouts had announ ced the cliscovery of several of 
their· paihs, one of which, incleecl, passecl clown the 
right bank of the l'iver, lVÍthin a mile of our preseut 
camp. N one of the paths, holVever, showecl signs of 

any very recent usage. 
I hacl been waiting but to receive this report, to 

start myself ou an expedition down the river to see 
anel explore a certain famous fali, callecl the Salto d@ 
Ubá, which \Vas reported to be so great an obstructio11, 
as to entirely prohibit the passage of canoes either 
up it or clown it. The prospect of exploring this 
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Salto was renclerecl somewhat more than usually 
.exciting, by the fact of its having been hitherto always 
'Spoken of by the cc~nUM 'CbclcLs, as though it was the very 
·encl of the earth, beyoncl >vhich some strange unknown 
1\;incl of country existecl, into which no man in his 
senses woulc1 clream of attempting to penetrate. Thus 
its very name hacl come to be surrounclecl by a halo of 
dreacl anel unclefinable fear, such as more than any
thing else works demoralisation upon the Caboclo 
mincl. One man alone of those now with . me had 
ever been so far dmvn the river as this Salto. This 
was the hunter Hypolito ; but even he hacl not been 
so far for many years, anel now showecl no particular 
desire to rene"\v his acquaintance with the spot. On 
sounding bis recollections of his previous journeys, I 
found, as I thought, that the inevituble Bugt·é bmbo 
was at the bottom of everything. I :finnly believe that 
from having told so many yarns about his former expe
clitions to the Salto, anel repeatecl the same s~ many 
times, which yarns had originatecl primarily in his own 
fertile imagination, he now really believed that there 
was great danger anclrisk to be encounterecl there. 

This night when we were ali squatting round the 
great. gricliron, upon which portions of the tapir were 
still roasting, many were the yarns which Hypolito 
spun, perhaps for the hundredth time, to an enrapt 
auclience, about his former aclventures on the very 
part of the river on which we now were. I must . 
confess that both the yarns themselves anel his mocle 
of telling them were very Íll11Jl"essi v e, relatecl as · theY 
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were in the darkuess aud stilluess of the night, amidst 
the mystic smrouudiugs of the wilcl forest, anel upou 
the very site of their supposecl occurrence. 

We were to start an hour before sunrise on om· 
expeclition ; I therefore clicl not remain to listen to the 
encl of Hypolito's tales, but early retirecl to my ham
mock to sleep comfortably beneath the feathery palms 
anel starlit sky. 

Long before daylight, Hypolito, Miguel, anel myself 
had turnecl out of om· ·hammocks. A clense fog, as 
usual, hacl formecl in the small homs of' the morning, 
anel my hammock anel blankets were soakecl with 
moistme, my hair anel beard being also dank anel 
qripping from the same cause. A cup of hot coffee 
into which was pomed a pingc~ of wchaça, soou clrove 
out the c]llll from om hmgs. Then, by the light of a 
glowing brand from the fire, we filecl down the steep 
path that led from the camp to the water's edge, 
bearing our breakfast of beans anel farinha tied up in 
a bag, a large junk of tapir-meat, a blanket apiece, 
anel, last but not least, gtms, rifles anel pistols. No 
qogs were allowed to come with us, for they might 
have hamperecl our movements, seeing that we hael 
other objects in view this clay than htmting. Thus 
eqtúpped, we embarkecl in a light though rather slow
going ceda.r canoe, which, however, hacl the adva.ntage 
over my usual hunting canoe, of being more commo
(lious anel better :fittecl, by reason of the greater height 
of its prow anel gtmwales, for navigating rapicls or 
catarp.cts. 

VOT,, I!, D 
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For tl1e first hour we pacldlecl steadily along in the· 
clarlmess, making, however, good way. By sevem 
.o'clock, we hacl arrived at the farthest point reached. 
by us on the previous clay, which I calculatecl to be· 
about half-way to the Salto. Here we halted for· 
b1·eakfast, going a little clistance up a Ba1·1·a, whose· 
banks >vere radiant with large sweet-smelling pink anel 
purple fl.owers growing on shrubs. W e discovered a 
fig-tree crowdecl with little figs that were just getting: 
ripe, of which we ate a great number as a relish to our· 
beans anel tapir-meat. This was the only wild -.íig-tree· 
that I ever saw bearing -.íi·uit. Probably, if we had re-· 
visited it a week ln.ter, we should have founcl it already 
strippecl by the many f.ruit -eating birds anel anirrrals
of these forests. 

Proceeding another mile, we heard the first roar of 
a con·ecleim. Simultaneously with its coming into 
view, the river widenecl out to nearly four hundred yards 
from bank to bank, at the same time becoming shal
lower anel swifter. ·The roar o f this rapid was greater 
than that of any that I hacl yet hearc1, though. its fall 
was insignifi.cnnt, being less than three feet in a dis
tance of perhaps one hundrecl anel twenty yarcls. On 
account of the comparative dryness of the river at this 
time, the co?'?'eclein~ had been split up into hunc1rec1s 
of tiny cascacles, which from above were invisible, but 
which, when seen from below, formed a most lovely 
spectacle. It was the number rather than the size of 
these cascades, which produced the great volume of 
sound which we had noticed. 'V e had no difficulty in 
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runmng down by one of the several channels, with 
which this , as well as the generality of r apicls, was 
liberally provided. ' 

After clescencling a similar rapid, a short clistance 
farthe1· on, we came within h earing of another roar, 
souncling like the mutterings of clistant thuncler. 
This 1vas tbe :first inclication that we were approach
ing tbe great Salto itself. After a time it ceased. 
Owing to a sbarp bend in the river, a lofty hill had 
intervenecl anel cnt o:ff the sound . Another sharp 
turn, anel a qnarter of an hour's steacly padclling 
brought us in sight of another r apicl, which I at first 
mistook for the Salto itself. H:ypolito, however, now 
tolcl me that he rememberecl that this rapicl was 
situatecl just above the r eal Salto, an intervening bay 
of still,- cleep water separating the two. Breaking 
through the noisy uprom: of the rapicl before us, the 
deep throbbing of the UM itself was now again 

audible. 
It was some time before the t wo canoemen coulcl 

make up their minds as to the best course to talce 
clown this new r apid; which, from above, appeared 
both long an el wild, white water ominously preclo
minating in it. At length, they came to a cTecision, 
anel, backing the canoe o:ff the rock ou which we had 
temporarily brought up, steered for a funnel-shaped 
opening in the line of broken water which gua1·cled the 
entrance to the co?Teclein~. In another minute, we 
were in the miclst of the boiling waters, slipping past 
the banks at a rate of twelve or fifteen miles an hour. 

D 2 
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We bumpecl once or twice on hiclden rocks, anel now 
anel then tbe crest of a breaker carne on boarcl; but 
on tbe whole we got down the two hundred yards or 
so of rapid very satisfactorily, though I should have 
~onsiclered twice before attempting the " run " wíth 
any less skilfnl canoemen. Arriving at the bottom, we 
found omselves in the bay of which Hypolito hacl 
spoken. At first, no visible outlet for the river was 
apparent; neither was there any perceptible current 
to show in which direction the water was running. 

On paclclling more towarcls the micldle o f the bay, 
we founcl that the rive1; macle first a sharp turn to the 
right, anel then again. ben.t back abruptly to the left, 
-so that in reality the Falls were straight in front of us, 
though concealed from view by an intervening pro
montory of lanc1, jutting sharply out from the left 
bank. Severallarge flat rocks stood up in the miclclle 
.of the bay, which, when I first caught sight of them, 
>vere occupiecl by several pairs of otters, eng::tgecl in 
:sunning themselves, Ol' in clevouring fish. These 
roclts were strewn with the 1·emains of fish of vn,rious 
lcinc1s, amongst which I especially recognised fragments 
of clonn~dos anel casc'udos. I woulcl not fire at the 

.otters, though I wn.s greatly tempted to do so, because 
I wisbecl not to give notice of om· presence prematurely 
;to any Inclians that might chance to be within hearing: 

vV e now steerecl for the right bank, anel, keeping 
dose to it, continuecl our com·se till we carne, in ahout 
three hundrecl ynrcls, to the hencl of a long inclinecl 
plane, of perhaps a quarter of a mile or more in length, 
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stuclded with rocks anel gaunt tree-trunks, down which 
a great body of water ·was rushing tumultuously. 
Here we landecl upon some rocks, which, stancling 
some height above the sm·face of the water, gave us a 
b ette1· view. The cataract which was roaring in front 
of us was evidently the outlet of but a portion of the 
pent-up waters above. On the left, the r eal S alto 
thunclered; anel it was by this latter that, probaoly, 
more than on e-thircl of the river fouud its >vay clown 
to the smooth plane .below. The fall itself was in
Yisible from where we stood, beiug concealed by a.n 
islaud which intervenecl : a thin CJloud of vapour 
rising up above it pointecl out accurately enough its 
actual position. B y rough calculation, anel by the 
aid of a pocket "clinometer," I estimated the total 
fali of ~he cataract m· " Salto " to be about sixteen 
feet- a pigmy to many that I have since had to ascend 
anel descencl, but a giant comparecl with any we hacl 

yet encounterecl. 
Having secured om· canoe to the bank, we lanclecl 

anel preparecl to cut our way t.hrough the forest down 
to the bottom of the falls . 'N e had, however, no 
sooner reachecl the top of the b ank, which was here, 
as is very generally the case on tb e borders of a 
conecleirn or cachoei?·a, very low, than we found our
selves in a path already made for us. My companions 
at once pronounced it to be a B1tg?·é path or picacla; 
pointing out to me twigs anel little branches that hacl 
been bent back anel broken at a height above the reach 
of any >vild animal. N either was there a single sign 
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of a knife having been usecl upon it, which would have 
been the case, hacl it been the work of some Brazilian 

hunter. 
\Ve followecl the path with some caution till ·we 

arrivecl at the banks of a l arge bm·m about thirty 
yards wicle, namecl on the maps "Rio Peixe" or 
"Fish River," which flowecl into the Ivahy, at the foot 

·of· the Ubá Cataract. Crossing this ri.ver by wacling 
anel jumping from. one rock to another, we pickecl up 
the path on the other bank, anel again followecl it for 
a long distance, perhaps a müe anel a half, carefully 
keeping our eyes open to discover any signs of 1·ecent 
u sage. ~1y two companions, who were both aclepts in 
forest lore, came to the conclusion, that it lmcl not 
been usecl for some 1veeks at l east ; for, in the first 
place, there were no r ecent breakages of twigs visible, 
anel, in the seconcl place, young shoots of bamboo anel 
other plants were so obstructing it in places, as to 
make it certain that no human being hacl passecl since 
their growth, for we ourselves hacl to cut or break a 
pass!lge through them. These were the signs by 
which my companions juclgecl that the path had not 
been troclclen very recently, though ther e were a,bun~ 

clant proofs to show that it hP.d not been out of use for 
more than three months. 

Retracing om· steps, 1ve arrivecl once more :1t the 
h eacl of the falls, where we hacl left the canoe, anel s!;J.t 
clown upon the rocks to refresh oursel ves with beans 
anel tapir-meat, washecl clown with water anel a pinga 

of cachaça. 
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The work that I hacl planned out for us was by no 
means yet conclucled. I wishecl, when we retnrned to 
the camp up the river, to be able to tell our men 
two things- that there were no Inclians now at the 
Ubá, anel that we hacl actually navigatecl the Salto 
f:rom the top to the bottom. This woulcl give them :fresh 
encouragement, ancl1Jerhaps be the means o:f keeping 
many of those with us, who hacl now given notice to 

leave at the encl of the month, solely, as I believed, 
n·om a certain unclefinable clread of danger aheacl .. 

Miguel anel Hypolito were quite willing to make the 
clescent of the cataract at once. W e allowecl ourselves 
half an hour, in which to eat our lunch anel smoke onr 
cigarettes, anel then preparecl fo1· action. First, every
thing was taken out o:f the canoe anel clepositecl upon 
the ba~, with the sole exception of the 'l:((f}'c~jõcs . 

The men then stripped themselves of all clothing 
from the waist upwards, anel the knees clownwarcls. I 
followecl their example, with the exception of keeping 
my boots en ; for uuaccustomed feet cannot tread the 
sharp rocks of a rapicl with irnpunity. Thus preparecl, 
we embarkec1, 1\IIiguel anel myself taking up om· station 
in the bows, while Hypolito stoocl in the stern to 
steer. 

The total fali of the cataract into which we were 
about to ventm·e, was, as alreacly given, about sixteen 
-feet in a clistance of a quarter of a mile. On paper, 
this does not look very alarming. N either p~rhaps is 
it so, when, as in the present case, the water of the 
river is low, anel the volume, therefore, forming the 
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cataract, comparatively small. To those, however, \vho 
are a little familiar with rivers encumberecl with rapicls, 
sncl1 a fali in such a clistance woulcl not, at the best of 
times, recommencl itself as an every clay pleasure-trip. 
The long incline of wilcl broken waters is apt to look 
stilllonger anel wilcler, anel the black rocks over which 
the white foam is tumultuonsly dashing, seem to lose 
somewhat of their picturesque appearance when viewed 
from on boarcl a canoe that is on the poin.t of entel'ing 
mnongst them. I have often seen, on these occasions, 
brave men's faces blanch,. anel their legs tremble be-
neath them with fear. · · 

Somewhat different tactics had to be pursued in this 
case to those which we had hitherto ado1)tecl in t.he 
descent of smaller rapicls. \V e didnot dremn now of 
rushing at the obstacle like a buli at a gate, in the 
hopes of steering clear of the roclcs till we arrivecl at 
the Lottom. Shipwreck, with, probably, not a few 
broken limbs anel ribs in acldition, woulcl have been 
the certain · result. There was, indeecl, one bicr b 

channel that seemecl to run right through the cataract 
from the top to the bottom ; but there were great 
waves in it of five feet in height, which would have 
swampecl the biggest canoe ; besides which, the rush 
of water through it was so tremenclously powerful, anel 
the channel itself so tortuous, that no canoeman, 
however slülful, coulcl have guidecl a canoe safely 

down it. 
vVith our long poles, or varajões, thrown out well to 

the front, anel with our boéües straining np ou them to 
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keép the canoe from getting beyond control in the 
swift rnsh of water, we slowly enterecl the top of the 
cataract, scaring many otters from their sunning places 
on the rocks, anel causing the Bigttás or " divers" to 
expancl their wings for flight, anel look askance at the 
unaccustomecl intruder on their wild domain. 

In this cautious manner we descenclecl some rathe1· 
rough wate'l:·, always keeping the .canoe well in hand. 
N ow we enterecl a channel, straight anel free from. 
rocks for some fifty yards or more, along which a 
powerful cnrrent was rushing, throwing up in its 
course ridges of white water from two to three feet in 

height. 
" Lcwgcb f " shoutecl Hypolito from the stern, anel, 

for the first time, we gave the canoe h'er head, while 
she, for a few seconds, fiew along unin1.pedecl clown the 
open channel at race-horse speecl. 

" S egtWCb! " shonted or rather yelled Miguel from. 
the bows, his voice heard above the roar of waters
" Segum! " anel down upon the rocky bottom went 
the long vCL?-ctjões, , thrown well to the front. Our 
heacllong course was instantly checked, while the stout 
]?oles bent like willow wands uncler the sudclen strain 
]?ut upon them. \Ve were but just in time, for in 
another seconcl we shoulcl have gone over a vertical 
fali of some four feet in height, at the bottom of which 
a big foam-crestecl wave anel various ugly looking rocks 
were in reacliness to have receivecl us. 

This is always the great danger of tnnning an 
unknown rapid or cataract; namely, the suddenly anel 
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unexpectedly coming upon a vertical Fali or "Saltinho" 
in the midst of it, when in full career. These fnlls can 
rarely be detectecl from above until the canoe is close 
upon them, anel when, perhaps, it is too late t o stay 
i ts course . 

Vlhile .the two m e11 strained 011 their p oles to keep 

the canoe back, I jumped out 011 to some l'Clcks and 
secured the ste1·n rope of the canoe r ound one of 
ihem. The m en then got out into the water, anel, by 
o m· combinecl exertions the canoe was safely lower ecl 
over the fali, anel brought to r est for the present upon 
som e rocks in shn.llo>v water. 

\V e now h acl time to look arouncl us. \V e were 
nearly in the micldle of the catar act, anel the r oar 
was so great that we coulcl only h ear ourselves speak 
by shouting loudly . 'I'he great Salto o n the l eft was 

now in full view, anel the vibration cau sed by the 
immense body of water falling some ten feet vertí
cn.lly, reuchecl us where we st oocl, a hunclred yards 
dist::tnt. 

Below the Fall, the l'iver again sudclenly widened, 
anel many islancls coverecl with the tall anel graceful 
reed, the [ bá, which gave íts name to the Falls, rose 
in i ts miclst. 

Above us the scene was wilcl anel clesolate in the 
extreme. Ther e was nothing but a chaotic expanse · 
of r ock, foam, anel gaunt, black skeletons of trees, 
·-which, in some former floocls, hacl been brought down, 
anel strancled in the shallow waten; of the cataract. 
These gaunt skeleton s, which hacl long since been 
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stripped of ali theil· beauties of foliage, twig anel bark, 
were throngecl with Big~uís, which stood u1. rows upon 
each blackenecl trunk anel bare arm, sunning them~ 
selves with wings outstretched, after the manner of the 
carrion bil·cls of the prailies . 

While we were resting thus for a few minutes f.rom 
our labours, a pau· of. otters swam up to the very 
verge of the Saltinho clown which we hael just come, 
anel, poising·themselves vertically in the midst of the 
powerfully rushing waters, inelulgecl in a prolongecl 
stare at us, at the same time il1clicating their clis
approval of our presence by loud snorts, which were 
audible even above the noise of the waters. Suclclenly 
they clived, anel I expectecl to see them 1·e-appear below 
the fali. But no, in about half a minute they reappearecl 
about twenty yarcls higher up the channel, again raisil1g 
theil· bodies half out of the water to gaze at us, anel re
maining perfectly stationary, :çotwithstaneling that the 

current in the channel was rushing with such force 
that a mill-race woulcl have been a joke to it. Twice 
more they repeatecl the same performance, after which 
they clisappearecl from view altogether. 

The seconcl part of om course was longer though 
less risky than the first, anel in about tl1l'ee quartm:s of. 
an hour from the time of entering the cataract, we founcl 
ourselves safely at the bottom. The spell was broken. 
The name of the Salto elo UM was fast being shornof 
its terrors. It bu:t remainecl now to examine the 
forest on the left bank of the river to satisfy ourselves 
completely on the question of the Indians, anel then I 
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shoulcl ba-ve completecl the chief objects for which this 
little expeclition had been undertaken. 

~fy companions returneel by lancl to the head of' 
the cataract ·whence 1ve hacl started, to fetch the 
-various articles which we hacl there left. After therr 
return, the remaincler of the clay was spent in m!lking 
a short exploration by water down the ri-ver, anel in a:à. 
examination of the forest on the left bank. Though 
many tracks of wilel animals, chie:fl.y of tapir, eleer, 
anel pig, were found upon the banks anel in the forest, 
no further signs whatever of Bu.gnJs, whether past or 
recent, were cliscovered. Thus, then, as far as our 
necessarily br·ief explorations enablecl us to juclge, the 
only eviclence relating to the existence of Indians in 
the neighboul'hoocl was the picnda first clisco-vered. 

Night fell, anel we campecl at the foot of the Falls, 
on a rocky islancl co-vered with drift-woocl, anel partiallJ 
-sheltel'ec1 from the heavy clew by the :fl.owery tops of 
the Ubií reed, which was here growing to a height of 
fi.fteen or sixteen feet. W e kept watch in turn for 
three hours each, for none of us relishecl the idea of 
being pouncecl upon while asleep by some prowJ.ing 
jaguar or sneaking puma. 

By two o'clock the following day we were again ÍJl 

camp, anel Miguel anel Hypolito were engaged ÍJl 

recounting what I hopecl was now a true -version of 
their acl-ventures at the Salto elo Ubá. Certainly 11° 

man after this came to me with yarns of the terrible 
clangers which were there to be encountered. 

~~-----------------------------------



CHAPTER XII. 

Thc Brazilian " camarada " Jla?' exccllence. - Cmlin"' returns. -A 
welcome -visitor. - A deer hunt.-" Pulgas " a;aiu.-A lncky 
shot. 

THERE are probably but few reaclers of travels or 
()f explorations in uncivilized couutries, such as those 
of Livingstoue anel Cameron in South anel Central 
A.frica, anel others of mauy less-lmown pioneers of 
civilization ip_ the wilcl regions which are yet to be 
founcl in both N orth anel South America, that have · 
~1ot been made familiar, ~tsqne c~cl nausecGm, with the 
all too wearisome trials, vexatious, anel clisa})poiut
ments which travellers in such couutries have to 
endme from the capricious vagaries of their hired 
followers. 

From com.passion to the reader, I have hitherto 
1:efrainecl to a great extent from disburelening my 
minel of the troubles anel clifficulties with which we too 
had to contend from this same wearisome cause. 
N either do I now iuteucl to do more thau very briefly 
draw attentiou to them. 

It will be remembered that at the- very outset of 
tb.e work of the 2nd Staff, it had been foreseeu that 
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Colonia Thereza by itself woulcl not be able to supply 
om· full wants in réspect of men, except for the :first 
few weeks after the commencement of the explorations, 
whüe the requirements were yet small; o.nd tho.t plans, 
more or less dependent for their execution upon the 
return of Captain Palm by a fixecl date, hacl been 
nucle, whereby supplies could be drawn from mo1·e 
distant centres, when the necessity for so doing shoulcl 
anse . 

It was not many weeks after the commencement of 
the :work, that the colonial men began to give the :first 
inclications of refractoriness, antl of a disposition to· 
combine together for the purposes of coeTcion in som e 
form o r other. 

Although, in those early days, we generally suc
ceedecl without much clifficulty in enforcing our >vill 
against their resistance, the warning 1vas one not to be 
overlookec1, us being a symptom of a danger which 
might, unless early precautions wer.e taken against it~ 
crop up suclclenly in the not distant future, anel create· 
an overwhelming clisaster. 

This clanger lay in the power that the men had 
of deserting ns e·n nwsse, at ~my moment, withont 
appreciable injury to themselves, though to the euor
mous cletriment of the work of the explorations. 

The precautions ·which we early began to take 
against it were, ji1·st, the introcluction of a system of 
wútten contracts, whereby each man, as he joiued the 
expeclition, bouncl himself, subject to the penalties of 
a Iaw . reln.ting to employer anel employecl, lmown us 
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the law of September 13th, 1830, to remain for a 
certain fixed periocl with the expeclition; seconclly, in 
tbe case of those who could not be inclucecl to sign 
long contracts, but who were nevertheless men whom 
it was desirable to reta.in on the work, the having a 
clear unclerstancli.ug between ourselves anel them, that 
that they woulcl not be allowecl to leave without a 
month's previous notice, uncler the penalty of forfeiture 
of whatever pay might be clue to them; anel thinlly, 

:the physical obstacle of separating them into two or 
more clistinct boclies, so as to prevent, on all orclinary 
occasions, any cli?agreeable combination on their part 
for the purposes of bullying us, their employers. 

There always existecl, besicles, two moral causes 
which, in all our many anel wearisome disputes and 
negotiations ');ith om· Brazilian camm·aclc~s, seldom 
failecl to. turn the scale in our favour, as long as right 
was Oll OlU' side. The fu·st of these causes was their 
strong sense of the first principles of justice, which led 
them to say in practice : "If I break my side of my 
agreement with you, I won't say a worcl if you break 
yours, anel we'll cry quits." Thus, if a man broke his 
coutract, whether written or verbal, he never clreamt 
of clemancling any balance of pay which might be owing 
him; for, by om· si ele of the contract, he knew he had 
fairly forfeitecl it. 

The seconcl cause hacl more of the character of a 
superstitious ignorance, by vi1·tue of which the averag.e 
caboclo accorcls an almost blincl respect to a written 

contract. In no Qther way than this, can I account 
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for the universal respect of contracts, macle between 
the JJCIJt?·ão or employer, anel camromcla or employecl, 
which exists amongst the caboclo or labouring class, 
even in the most remote parts of the province of 
Paraná, where it woulcl be almost impossible for the 
arm of the law to reach either party. 

Coulcl we have inclucecl every mau who engaged 
himself with us, to have signecl a contract bincling 
himself to remain with us till the encl of the expedi
tion, I have no cloubt whatever but that the great 
majority would have clone so, as long as we broke no 
pa1·t of our sicle of the coil.tract, anel as long as the 
meu themselves were not affectecl by an Indian panic. 
As it was, however, many woulcl sign no contract at n.ll, 
anel a still greater number woulcl only sign. for short 
periods of two or at most three months, while not 
more than half a clozen contractecl for longer 11eriods 
thn.n this. 

It >vas not till, in despair, we fi.ually adoptecl the 
plan of offering a somewhat large extra monetary 
iuclucement to such as woulcl bincl themselves for 
longer. periocls, that we ultimately succeeclecl in obtain
ing meu willing to contract for the comparatively long 
periocl o f six o r eight months. N one would agree 
on any terms to biucl themselves for more thau eight 
months. 

At the 11resent time, however, none of the.se long
service contracts were in force; anel, consequently, as 
each month came rouncl, a large number of 1nei~ be
came free, many of whom, before re-engaging,, wanted 
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to take perhaps a fortnight's holiclay at Colonia 
Theréza, tbereby tbrowing into clisturbance all the 
plans anc1 al'l'angements of the work; or, more often 
still, wastecl precious days of om time in haggling 
for increased pay, or in clallying between their desÍJ·e 
to earn more money by stopping on anotber month, 
anel their equally strong inclination to squancler away 
in riotous pleasures that which they hacl ah·eady 

earnecl. 
Generally the time-expirecl meu endeavourecl to 

strengthen their position by inclucing theix compan
ions, whose contracts hacl perhaps yet another month 
or two to run, to join with them in trying, by means of 
persuasive promises or ingenious lies, to obtain leaye 
of absence without detriment to the terms of their 
contracts or ve1)al agreements. 

So marvellously fecund anel withal so persistent 
were they in their lying, that it was with clifficulty that 
their arguments coulcl be resistecl; anel I have many 
t.ÍJnes b~en forcecl to take refuge in the unanswerable 
"não entendo," "I don't unclerstand," in order to 

avoicl inconvenient controversy. 
They attackecl somewhat in the following fashion, 

each man having a clill'erent story to tell. . 
"\iVill the patr·ão give me leave to go up to the 

Colony?" 
"What for ? " 
"I want to see .how my affairs (negocias) are going 

011 ! " 
" Can't possibly spare you till your time is up ." 

YOL. II. E 
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"But, 1JC~t? ·ão, minlw fwnilin is starving b ecause 
there is no one to gather in the Roça." 

"You have got money, hire a cmn(//racla to gather it 
in for you." 

"Não posso ; besicles, my mother is just cleacl, anel I 
must go anel bury her ! " 

Whep. the conversation reachecl this mournful qtage, 
it was generally convenient to fall back upon one's 
ignorance, real or· assumed, of what the man was 
talking about. 

In most cases, if not very strongly urgecl on by bis 
companions, the fellow woulcl, after one or two milcl 
rebuffs of this nature, give up the attempt as hopeless, 
anel settle quietly clown to his work again. A rough 
imrmtient refusal, by stirring up his pride, would sencl 

him up the river like a shot out of a gun, willing to 
enclure any forfeiture of n1.oney, rather than be spoken 
to or treatedlike an esc1·ctvo. 

The general character of our Brazilian cmnan~clas 
was that of high-spiritecl chilclren, hence the s~tctvite1' 

in modo etc. ;policy of management was generally by 
far the best to pursue. 

Above all it was necessary to treat them with the 
strictest justice; for, as with all semi-barbarous people, 
this was the virtue that appealecl to their unclerstancling 
with the greatest force. 

As I have already inclicatecl, they hacl two, what maJ 
be called, pet prejuclices ;-No. 1 being an absurd pricle 
of úee bÍJ.'th, which, in a lancl where slavery. is still an 
institution, renclers them abnormally sensitive as to 
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their mocle of treatment by the pc~t1·ão; anel No. 2, an 
insane fear of the Bt~g1·é Bmbo or Wilcl Inclian. 

A goocl illustration of the riclicülous extent to which 
a 13razilian belonging to what we at home shoulcl call 
the labouring class carries his pride of free birth, is to 
be founcl in the very name ccl!lncw·cula or "companion,'' 
with which he clubs himself. 

He is not too proucl to elo certain kincls of labm.u· 
for hire, but he strongly objects to the logical sequence 
of being callecl a t?-abc~lhaclo1· or ,., labourer," which 

he consiclers as almost synonymous with escn~vo or 

" slave." 
In the large towns, where labour is abundant anel 

living harcl, this silly pricle is soou knockecl out of 
him ; though, I must confess, he loses in the pro
cess much of the charm of manner which is natmal 
to him in bis more free anel inclepenclent country 

life. 
Dming the fust few months of the exploration we 

lost several men by reason of pet prejuclice No. 1. 
On the occasion of Messeno's swamping me in a 

cataract, as alreacly relatecl, I removecl him from river · 
to picacla work. Taking this as a punishment, anel 
his pricle rebelling at the fancied indignity, the fol
lowing clay he left the expeclition, dmwing away two of 
his relations '.vho sympa.thisecl anel made common 
cause with him. 

Before he went away, I remincled him that, by so 
<loing, he was liable to the fórfeiture of the whole of 
his anears of :pay, amounting altogether to nearly 

E2 
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eight pounds of English money. His answer, gíven 
vvith the lofty air of a perfect inclependence, was, 
<> The eloctor may of com·se elo as he pleases, he 
may pay me or uot, but in any case I go away (v0'16 
1n' embo1·a).'' 

A month later he applied to be taken on again, and 
was quite surpriseel when he was tolcl, that havi.ng left 
at his own pleasure, he must now wait for ours, before 
being re-aclmi.tteel to our service. 

Cases such as "these were harmless, so long as they 
were confineel to single individuais, anel ordinary tact 
coulcl always prevent their spreacling too far. 

As regarels the extraorclinary dreacl of the Brazilians 
for the '\Vilel Indian, it is but eloing bare justice to their 
courage, to say that the BugnJ is far more terrible to 
their imagination than to their actual senses. 

It must be, I think, a peculiarity of ignoraut semi~ 
• wilel people, lilm the Brazilian back-settler, to be 

more afraicl of pTospective anel imaginative clanger, 
than danger real anel present. The Salto elo Ubá, for 
example, lost its terrors, immediately it was ap· 
proachecl ancl looked in the face ; though, till then, its 
influence hacl been so potent, as to have been within 
an ace of driving a number of strong anel otherwise 
brave men to desertion. 

As will be seen in the sequei, the Cataracts propel' 
of the Ivahy, which commenced some 140 miles belo"W 
Colonia Theréza, continuing almost uninterruptedlY 
for fifty miles, were so clreacled in prospecti.ve, that at 
.o11e time it seemecl very doubtful whether teu roell 
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would be Íülmcl to accompany us down them. Y et, 
· when we ultimately carne to close quarters with these 
Catamcts, the very same meu, who hacl before spoken 
ouly of their e:xisteuce with 'batecl breath, uow claily 
anel hourly risked their Jives in them with the greatest 
possible pluck anel bravery. 

As illluck woulcl ha;ve it, n,o l ess tha.n two thircls of 
our meu woulcl be free at the eucl of the present 
month of lVIarch, ~ncl they macle no secret of theil.· in
tention of combinin.g to force me to raise their pay 
largely, as the price of re-engagement. Our agent at 
Colonia Theréza hacl failecl me; no meu were to be 
obtained through him. Curlin.g was hunclreds of miles 
away, anel therefore I hacl the lively prospect of :fighting 
the battle alone . 

Fortunately I ]lacl several days' wal'ning of the plot 
that was brewing, anel was enablecl, before the ençl of 
the month came, so to split up the parties of the meri 
as to rencler combin.ecl action on their part as eliffi.cult 

as possible. 
Even with this advantage I hacl very hard times of 

it, barely succeecling, after two clays' wearisome anel · 
irritating negotiations, in coming to a suffi.ciently satis
factory agreement with them, by which I gained their 
renewed services at the comparatively small cost of a 
rise of twelve anel a half per cent. in the pay 0f the 
skillecl canoemen, l eaving the others exactly where 
they hacl been before 

Peop'le who have only been accust omed to employ 
labolU' in civilized countries, where it is abundant, 
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may perhaps :fincl it difficult to understand why more 
clecicled measures, such as they are in tb.e b.abit of em
ploying towarcls tb.eil· troublesome workmen, were not 
employecl by us in our clealings witb. our r·efractory em

ployés. Others, however, who have hacl to deal with 
those nationalnuisances," Tracles Unions," will under
stancl the impossibility of always carrying out justice 
with a high hancl. They will sympathise with us in 
the long series of petty annoyances, strnggles anel even 
clefeats, which we hacl to enclure at the hancls of om· 
hirecl labourers, often with a smiling countenance, but 
sometimes, I fear, with a heart lilie that of Nero, 
:fiercely longing that all CCb?nÚaclcbs b.acl but one ned:, 
that 1>ve might wreak our vengeance upon the whole 
class at one single blow. 

Hacl the o:fficial pe1··sonneZ of om· Staff not been 
so reducecl in numbers, long before tb.e present stage 
of annoyance hacl been reached, one woulcl have been 
told off to scour the s1urounding country for new 
sources of supply that we might be releasecl from the 
oppressive thralclom of Colonia Theréza. 

Reader, I have exceedecl the limits which I J;J.acl pro
posecl to myself when commencing this subj ect-always 
so sore a one with travellers in barbarous countries ; 
but it would have been almost impossible to have con
veyecl anything lilie a just idea of this important con
dition of our life and work in fewer words. Lilie the 
insect worlcl in summer, it was an ever present thorn 
u1 our sicle, anel probably hacl mm·e direct anel inclirect 
influence upon the fortunes of the expeclition thal1 
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anyone of the numerous other diffi.cultíes with which 
we had to contencl. 

On the 4th of April, the somewhat severe responsi• 
bility that, since the 10th of March, hacl rested upon 
my u11aiclecl shoulclers was at length to be removed or 
shared. 

It was within half an hour of sunset 011 this day, 
whe11, from one of my little camps on the river bank, I 
observecl the usual signs an11on11cing the approach of a 
canoe from up the river. First, a pair of broacl wi11ged 
Pcttos ca.me fiying by, sheering widely off the bank on 
which our camp stoocl as they caught sight of the 
moored canoes. N ext followecl sunclry couples of wilcl 
cluck (11wn·ecinhcts) all in full fiight down stream, 
quacking methoclically at regular intervaJ.s. Mter a 
few minutes, one or two Bigttás appearecl skimming 
alo11g just above the smface of the water, sile11tly, like 
black ghosts or evil spirits . No prophets of evil were 
they, however, on this occasion. They were the avant

cmwew·s of a canoe that was bringing Cmling back to 
the expoclitio11. Presently the canoe itself appearecl 
in sight, anel with shouts and firing of pistols came 
racing down a rapicl that stoocl just above my camp, 
anel in another minute not only Cmling but also my 
olcl friend Eclwarcls lancled 011 the bank. 

For a few moments I indulgecl in the blissful hopes 
that the latter hacl come to fill the place left vaca11t by 
S- . Alas ! these foncl expectations were speeclily 
clissipated. H e hacl come merely to pay us a fiyi11g · 
visit of two clays' duration, anel we were still cloomecl 
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for an incle:finite period to suffer from the want of an
other assistant. * 

N ow that our friend Edwarcls hacl come so far to se e 
us-for his Staff were still some four or :five clays' 
journey ou the other sicle of Colonia Theréza-it was 
incumbent upon us to do om· best to r endet· h:is visit 
b.oth amusing anel profi.table to him. 

He hacl alreacly seen something of the beauties of 
the I vahy on the j ourney clown from Colonia Theréza 
to our camp, anel he was sufficiently enthusiastic on 
what he hacl seen thus far, to encourage us t o show him. 
something more. He hacl clone deer -stalking ou the 
prairies, in adclition to the milder sport ofsnipe, quail, 
anel prairie-hen sh ooting , but there his experience of 
la chasse in Bmzil encled. 

The first object that met his eye on arriving at my 
little camp, was a cleacl tapir lying in a canoe at the 
lancling-place, anel our dinner on the same night con
sisted of fish (Dowraâo) , anel palm t ops, followed by 
tapir steak and black b eans, all more or less unaccus
tomecl foocl to him. Thus hopefully his eclucation into 
forest anel river life h acl commenced, anel ead y the 
following morning we startecl clown the river in two 
"canoes with clogs a).lcl gnus, with the intention of actually 
showing our gnest how we killecl our tapil·s. 

Unhappily the clogs hacl been hunting almost every 

* To a man whose lot is cast in tl1e Empire of the Southem Cross 
tbe one virtne most abunthntly neeclful, for his own pcacc of miml's 
sake, is Patience. vVe lost om· assist.ant in October, his placc ,Yas not 
re-fillecl till thc following J uly. 
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clay for the last week or more: anel were thoroughly 
sick of it, anel not even CacholTonha coulcl be got to 
follow up the tapil· tracks on to which she was put. At 
length we got her to run a ve1·y fresh eleer track, anel 
the exciting music of her voice in full cry in the forest, 
cheerecl us up when we were almost in clespail·. The 
deer was brought down to the river after a smart chase 
by the canoes, capturecl by the tail, anel killecl with a 
knife. · 

More than ever ou this occasion dicl I become con
vincecl that the real pleasure of a deer or tapir hunt is 
not when the game is in the water anel the canoes are 
in chase, but while the music of the clogs is still hearcl 
hither anel thither in the forest, anel up an el clowil the 
woodeel slopes of the Serras, anel while' it ·is still un
certain whether the game is tapir, cleer, or some small 
:f:ry like the Cl~tiá or paca, o:r whether it will take to the 
river in sight or out of sight of the expectant hunters. 
I must canclidly aclmit that when the game is in the 
water, the remaincler of the hunt is mere butchery, 

more or less exciting of com se, but still mere butcher.Jt. 
The animal, if it is a cleer or a tapir, has but the 
barest chance o:f escape, about as much, perhaps, as a 
rat from a terrier in the open fi.elcl. Certainly, I my
sel:f killecl every one of the :fi.rst fomteen tapirs that I 
saw alive, anel the fi.fteenth only escaped because I 
coulcl not get within 400 yarcls of it before it hacl 
got out of the river anel dívecl into the :forest. I l.'e
member that I usecl frequently to say to myself, after 
perhaps a more exciting ta pu· hunt tha.n usual, " W ell, 
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I should much prefer a day's rabbit shooting with 
bea.gles in a small English covert, to aU the tapir 
hunt.ing in the worlcl." Now I woulcl give sometbing 
substantial for the chance of another shot at a tapir ! 

After the hunt, we continuecl om· course clown the 
Tiver till we reachecl the foremost of the '';rorlúng 
parties, which was now not more than seven miles 
from the Salto elo Ubá. Here we spent the remaincler 
of thé clay, anel, when night cume, slept altogether in 
one large IJalm-shed, whose caves touched the grouncl 
on two sicles, the two enc1s being open. "'VVith me the 
novelty of these rude wilcl comps hacllong since worn 
ofl', but to our visitar, ~ho was accustomecl to sleepi:ng 
every :night in a well-orderecl te:nt, with the luxuries of 
a comfortable becl anel more or less elaborate toilette 
arrangements, ali was new anel strange. 

On tbe next clay, we again endeavoured to show 
Edwards a live tapir, but without success. This night 
we passecl at an olcl camp, eighteen miles higher up 
the river, the same from which I hacl formerly been 
e-.<.pellecl by the plague of :fieas, anel which I hacl not 
since visitecl. The last two or thJ?ee co?Tedei?·c~s we 

. ascenclecl by moonlight, and the river was consequently 
seen in its utmost perfection of beauty anclloveliness. 

The ptdgc&s hacl not clepartecl from the camp, anel 
I, therefore, passecl a night of sleepless torment, my 
companions, however, sleeping peacefully as though 
there were not at least ten score fleas jumpi:ng about 
in each of their hammocks. 

On the following morning, to om great regret, our 
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guest c1epartec1. W e gave him om best available 
canoe anel three gooc(men, with a st.ock of provisions, 
to take him up to Colonia Theréza, anel with three 
hearty cheers from om two selves ancll\liles the cook, 
the only other European in the camp, startecl him on 
his somewhat long return journey. 

The very clay after his clepartme, I carne across a 
t~pi.r in the forest, with which I hacl an exciting little 
piece of sport. As it was clifferent fi·om the common 
everyclay river hunting or butchery, of which perhaps 
I have ah eady almost weariecl the reacler, I will 

relate it. 
We, that is myself anel a party of men, were sitting 

down to lunch in the mielclie of the 1JÍcc~clc~. I had 
been working :with two instruments- the theoclolite 
anel the level- both of which were stancling up in the 
piwclc&, at the 'points at which I hael last béen using 
them, the theoclolite being about ten yards in front of 
where we were sitting, anel the level about a hunelreel 
yarcls behincl. All at once, Estudante- one of the 
hunting clogs which happeneel to be with us on this 
occasion·- was hearcl to break out in full cry, scarcely 
more than a gunshot clistant ; anel immecliately a 
magnificent tapir, with the clog close at his heels, 
burst out into the picculc~ in front, anel came gallop
ing blinclly along the clean cut avenue, straight 
towarcls us. 

"Pedro, Pedro, the instrument, quick!" I shoutecL 
The mau rushecl forwatÚl, anel, snatching the theoclolite 
from its perilous position, establishecl himself anel it 
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in safety behind a gigantic, buttress-shaped Monjôlo
tree, which just at this point partly juttecl out into the 
picaclc~ . The tapi1·, macl with fear of the clog, saw 
:Q.Othing besicles, but thunelerecl past, scattering the 
contents of our luncheon-bags in every direction, anel 
utterly ignoring us; who hacl openecl om· nmks to right 
anclleft of his course to allow him to pass . 
. I hacl got my gun with me, one barrei of which was 
Ioacled with ball cartridge, anel the men had clrawu 
their pistols with the intention of opening fi.re on the 
animai's rear the moment he hacl passecl. Their 
intention, however, was frustratecl by the dog, which 
at times was almost on the tapir's back as it ran. 
Straight befor e them was the Ievel, which in another 
few seconds woulcl receive the impact. of the tapir's 
big, hulking boely upon its cleiicate organization, >vith 
a result that neeclnot be clescribecl. 

There >Yas nothing for it but to risk a shot, though 
with the two-fold chance of hitting the instrume1Ít 
anel killing the clog. Seizing the fi.rst opportunity the 
dog gave of sight1nl4 the animal's stern, I took a 
huniecl aim, anel pullecl the tl'igger at six.ty yards . 
At the report, the t apir clroppecl like a stoue-this 
much I saw before th smoke from the barrei obscurecl 
the view. Bushing forwarcl to get clear of the smoke, 
I lookecl again, anel lo ! both tapir anel c1og hacl clis
appearecl from the piwclc~. 

One of the Braziiians now shoutecl out that the shot 
hacl broken one of the animai's legs, anel , just at that 
:rrioment, I heard Estudante begin to " bay " in the 
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forest on the right of the piwdcb. Regardless of thorJis 
anel thick jungle I dashed into the forest, making the 
best of my way towards the souncl', anel presently carne 
upon the scene of action. 

The tapÍl· was Etancling in a .little rocky stream 
~carcely knee-deep in water, keepÍl1g the dog at bay 
by the threatening action of its heacl anel fore -feet. 
One hinclleg was broken just above the knee, anel this 
1Feventec1 it from charging the dog, though just as 
I anived on the scene, it macle a vigorous but futile 
attempt to do so . Some of the Brazilians hacl ah·eacly 
come up before me, but, knowing that I li1'ed to flnish 
o:ff work of this kincl that I hacl myself commenced, 
were not attempting to interfere with the two anÍlnals. 

The tapir was elevating his proboscis, showing his 
recl gums anel big front teeth, while the clog was 
perfectly mad with excitement, clarting forwarcl to 
"ithin a foot of the game, anel scarcely retreating 
before the savage blows with which, by means of its 
fore feet, the tapir was encleavouring to defend himself. 
A bullet through the brain delivered at close qnarters 
enclecl the combat. 

rrhis was the :fi.r~t tapir that I ~ad lcilled on lancl, 
though it made the sixth that hacl now fallen to my 
gun. In the whole tÍlne- more than eighteen months 
altogether- during which I livecl in the forests of this 
valley, I only shot one other tapÍJ.· on land, though I 
baggecl no less than twenty-eight of these animais to 
my own gun during that period. The seconcl occasion 
was a very sÍlnple one. ·I was coming up the ri ver in 
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a canoe just a.t sunset, when one of the canoernei:J. 
pointecl out to me a tapir standing upon tl1e banlc, 
which was at that spot nearly flat anel covered with 
long grass, apparently watching us. As I tmnecl to 
take up rny rifle which was lying behincl me in the 
canoe, the animal wheelecl rOlmcl anel gallopecl up the 
mucldy grass -grown slope towards the :forest, offel'ing' 
:a splenclicl rnark for a bullet as he ran. Before he 
.coulcl get into cover I :fi.recl, anel tumblecl him over like 
a hare in a fallow, at seventy yarcls. 

Chances such as these are, however, rarely given in 
these regions of universal forest, anel 'vh en, therefore, 
they elo by .chance occur, they are, as a natural conse
quence, all the mo1·e highly esteemecl; not the least 
part of the pleasnre irnpal'tecl on such occasions being 
the woncler anel amazement with which such, to ·us, 
simple feats of sportsrnanship are regarclecl by the 
Brazilians, who n eve1· cheam of shooting at a bircl 
il.ying or an animal running. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

The Jaca.ré.-Joaquim Soeira's adventurP..-A. uiYc with a tapir.-.An 
ant army.-Observations on ants.-The Tam>tndoa bandeira.-.A. 
mysterious visitor. 

THE Ivahy, for a clistance of about nine nllies above 
the Salto do Ubá, is remarkable for its greater clepth 
anel for the general sluggishuess of its curreut. 

In cousequence of this chaugecl character of the 
river in this part, a uew geuus of reptile here 
makes its appearauce, uamely, the jaca1·é, a species of 
alhgator that grows to the leugth of seven m· eight 

feet. 
M:y first acquaiutauce with this repulsive-lookiug 

beast, immense numbers of which we afterwarcls met 
with on the lower Ivahy, was macle at oue of the wo~·k
iug cumps situated ou the bauk of the river about 
eight miles above the Salto elo Ubá. A full-grown 
iu~lividual hacl takeu up its quarters a little below our 
camp, anel was claily to be seeu lyiug asle.ep upon the 
muddy bank, uearly at the same spot. 

Ou two occasious I weut stealthily out in a cauoe, in 
the hope of shootiug it, but each time the brute slippecl 
into the water anel clisn,ppearecl, before my eye hacl 
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caught sight of it upon its resting-place. On the 
seconcl of these occasions, however, I dicl not returri 
altogether bagless, for I discovered four baby jaca1·és, 

each about eight inches long, lying close to the spot 
which the old one h ad just vacated. N otwithstanding 
that even at their tender age they showecl no little 
amount of vice, snapping at my fingers when.ever ' I 
brought tb.em near, I took them ali prisoners witb.out 
difficulty, anel brough~ them into camp. 

We dug a little basin in the ground, whicb. we linecl 
with wet grass from the river bank, anel here we kept 
ihem for some days, feecling them on little bits of 
fresh meat, whenever such coulcl be obtainecl. 

'l'hey hacl a very curious mode of taking their food, 
11ever condescending to take it tamely, but wb.ipping it 
into their mouths with their tails by a quick concertecl 

movement of the whole body, which was suddenly bent 
into tb.e forr.Íl of a semi-circle, anel then again, after 
the object hacl been seizecl, as sudclenly straightened. 
The sharp clecisive way in which this double move
ment was executecl gave one the iclea ratb.er of a piece 
of mechanism than of a living animal. One snap of 
the jaw was ali the visible eating process. . There 
was no biting, chewi11g, o:t: gnawing. 

If a stone o r a piece o f stick was offerecl, it made, no 
difference; the tail whippecl it into the mouth, the 
jaws snappecl upon it, the bocly again sprang back to 
its sti:ff straightness, anel the ugly-looking green eye, 
with its vertical black slit, starecl evilly anel un~ 

blinkinol\r as before. I became weary of the unin-e. J . 
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teresting brutes after the fi.rst few cla.ys, anel we 

therefore slaughterecl. t.hem. 
One of the men of my party, by name Joaqtlim 

Soeiva, who afterwards became the hero of more than 
one da1-ing adventure, conceived an intense longing to 
slay the olcl jc~cwré, for he h acl once lost a valuable 
clog through one of these reptiles, anel his r evenge had 
not yet been fully satisfi.ed. 

Acco1:clingly, wh en Sunday carne, anel he was free
for the day, he gave out that he intenclecl to do the· 

cleed. 
He took his double-barrellecl pistol, loaclecl it with 

se>eral bullets, after the approvecl Brazilian custom 
when real bnsiness is meant, anel embarkecl. alone in 
a little ceclar canoe- the same in which I hacl been 
swampecl by Messino in a cataract some months before 
- with the intention of rmtting his project into execu~ 

t ion. 
The jcbca?·é was asleep on its favourite mucl bank, 

aôout one httnclred yards below the camp. So cau
tiously clicl J oaqillm approach, that the animai, usually 
so wary, was not clistnrbecl, but remainecl snoozirig 
comfortttbly in the h ot sun, little r ecking what a mm
clerous assault was about to be macle upon it. Laying 
clown his paclclie softly anel gently, Joaquim clrew his 
well-loadecl pistol from his belt, anel, t aking ca1·eful 
aim at the reptile's heacl :D:om a clistance of not more 
than t en feet, firecl. The jacc(!}'é gave a slight start 
anel then lay quite still, while bloocl began to slowly 
issue from the wouncls macle by the bullets in i ts heacl . 

VOL,U. F 
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Joaquim, highly delightecl with his success, beakecl 
the canoe upon the bank, anel leaning over the bows 
got holcl of the reptile by its tail anel by one of its hincl 
claws, anel commencecl hauling it on board. I-Ie hael 
got the animal partly into the canoe, when to his sur
prise it began to show very disagreeable symptoms of 
restored vitality, dashing its tail about in such a 
manner that he could no longer keep his hold upou it. 
He still, however, retaiueel possession of the claw, 
which, by beuding it rouuel over the gunwale ·of the 
canoe, he was enablecl to secure beyoncl the utmost 
power of the animal to draw away. 

Meantime the canoe had drifted o:ff from the bank 
into deep water, anel now carne the tug of war. The 
jaca1·é was again in its element, aud its strength anel 
fury increased every moment, as though its naturally 
cold anel sl~ggish blood was becoming wa1·mecl and 
.quickenecl by the struggle. 

Two meu from the camp, seeing the turn of a:ffairs, 
J>nshed o:ff to the rescue in another canoe. Before, 
however, they hacl time to arrive near enough to render 
·aid, the jaca1·é, finding a direct struggle to escape was 
useless (for Joaquim was both a plucky anel a strong 
little fellow), chaugeel its tactics, anel, suclelenly rearing 
up its heael, seizeel the gunwale of the cauoe between 
]ts powerful jaws, threateniug to tear a great gap in 
the side. This suclden movemeut on the part of the 
jawré causecl the frail craft to capsize, anel in a 
mo'ment, as I saw from my station on the bank, 
both mau anel reptile disappeared beueath the water. 
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The former almost immecliately reappearecl upon the 
surface, anel was haulecl into the seconcl canoe, which 
had now reachecl the scene of the strüggle. The 
jaccw-é, however, was seen no more, anel poor Joaquim, 
besicles the aggrievecl sense of defeat, hacl to bear both 
the loss of his pistol, which hacl sunk to the bottom of 
the river beyoncl recovery, anel also thejeers anel jokes 
of his companions. 

The jaa~?·é never reappeared in its olcl haunts. 
Either it cliecl, or else, astonishecl anel clisgustecl at the 
rough anel unprovokecl treatment which it hael receivecl, 
it hacl clesertecl the place. 

If cats have nine lives,jaca?·és certainly have twenty. 
It is almost impossible to kill them by any orclinary 
means. I once sent a bullet from a big Snicler rifle into 
the back of the heacl of one of them, at elos e quarters, 
anel the only apparent effect of this pretty strong 
treatment was to stir the brute's slow bloocl up to a 
frantic pitch of excitement, to which it gave vent by 
rushing about hither anel thither on the smface of the 
water at a tremenelous speecl, till a blow from a vctr·ctjão 
eausecl it to clive clown anel clisappear beneath the 
waters. On another occasion I caHght a half-grown 
j ctca1·é asleep upon a sancly islancl, anel put no less than 
three big revolver-bullets into its head before I coulcl 
quiet it. In spite even of this strong dose, it gave 
signs of vitality for four homs afterwarcls. 

It was very shortly after his :fight with the jaca1·é 
that Joaquim clistinguished himself in an act of skilful 
daring which won my heart completel_y. 

F 2 
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He was out hunting with me on the river, anel a 
tapir hacl been b1·ought clown from the forest by the 
clogs in the usual manner, at which, after wouncling it 
rather baclly, I coulcl no longer fire, ou account of a 
cartridge having got jambecl into the..,. breach of my 
gtm, renclering it absolutely useless for the time being. 
\lo.,' e continue.d, however, to hunt the animal with the in
teution o f tiring it out in the water anel then despatch
Íllg it with our jcGcÕes. The sport was highly exciting, 
anel we resolutely cleterminecl that our game should 
not escape us. The tapir was still swimming anel 
cliving, while our whole efforts were clevotecl to prevent 
it from getting out of the river on to the bank ; for, 
once in the forest, it woulcl have been lost to us. 
See'ming at length to clivine our object, it ali a.t once 
macle a cleterminecl rush for the sicle, in orcler to 
lancl; approaching so near the bank with that Íll
tention, that it dicl not eyen take the trouble to c1ive 
when the how of our canoe, coming up from behind, 
áctually tonchecl its back. A suclclen splash behincl, 
anel the next thing I saw was Joaquim in the water, 
clutching the tapir's ear with one hancl, anel striking 
his lmife :into its neck with the other. This was 
too much for the animal, which straightway clivecl, 
carrying Joaquim with it. In a few secoucls both 
reap11earecl, Joaquim still clinging like a bull-clog to 
the tapix's ear. Bloocl was thickly tingeing the water 
ar.ouncl them, but whether it proceedeà from the man 
or from the beast I could not tell. Still r etaining 
hold of his long facão, I saw Joaquim OJ~ce more strili::e 
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it into the thick neck of the tapir, which again imme
diately dived. Again, after a few seconds, both reap 
pearecl upon the smface, but befqre I coulcl reach 
them with the canoe, they hacl once more disappeared. 
Four times was this repeatecl, Joaquim never relaxing 
his holcl, anel incessantly cligging his knife into the 
tapir whenever, by coming up to the surface, his arm 
was free to strike. At last the animal became too 
exhaustecl from loss of bloocl to clive any more. The 
struggle was over ; the tapir hacl been conquerecl in 
its· own favourite element. When I managecl to get 

. close to them again the latter was ou the point of 
expiring, being but just able to keep itself on the 
surface by a last feeble e:ffort. Joaquim kept his hold 
upon it till I came l:P, anel then between us we 
managecl to secme the clying animal to the canoe rope, 
anel thus prevent it from sinking. 

Joaquim then scrambled on board, anel we towed 
the ·animal to the bank, by which time ít was quite 
c1eac1. 

A tap:ir, though never attackíng a mau wantonly, 
is by no means an antagonist to be clespiseel when 
it is itself attackecl anel brought to bay. N ot a few 
of our clogs were, at different times, maimecl anel even 
killeel by them uncler these circumstances. The most 
remarkable point to be noticecl in this particular case, 
was the manner in which the mau still kept his hold 
ou the tapir when the latter divecl, anel managecl to 
bring it again so soon to the smface. He tolcl me 
that what he clicl was this. The moment he felt the 
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tapir touch the bottom of the rive1· he prickecl him 
under the beliy with his knife, which at once caused 
the animal to rush up to the surface again, thinking 
that he hacl got another enemy beneath him. But for 
this presence of mincl clisplayecl by Joaquim, not ali 
his pluck would have sufficed for the accomplishment 
o f such a victory. 

Loug as it has t aken to nanate this occurrence, 
probably the whole time, from the moment when 
Joaquim jumpecl out of the canoe on to the t apir's 
back, to the time when he was again safely on boarcl, 
dicl not amount to more than two minutes, the whole 
being one of the most exciting as well as the most novel 
of ali the many tapir hunts in which I ever took apart. 

I once attemptecl, by myself, to capture a deer alive 
in the river, by seizing it by the horns as it was swim
ming, thinking that if a t apil· coulcl be held by the 
ear, a cleer with about a tenth part of the strength of 
that animal, coulcl certainly be captured in a somewhat 
similar manner. I nevm· repeatecl such an experiment, 
for the animal almost wrenched my h ancl o:ff by the 
sudclen jerk or twist that it gave with its neck, anel 
my wrist sufferecl for weeks after. 
. One night whilst I was still living in the little camp 

near which Joaquim hacl met with his adventure with 
the jacc~?·é, we were visitecl by a countless army of 
black stinging ants. I was asleep in my hammock, 
which, in common with those of the men, was sus
pended within the one big n~ncho that se1·vecl t o 
accommoclate us all, wh en I was arousecl by a pricking 
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sensation on di:fferent l)arts of my bocly. At :first I 
thought it was my olcl enemies the ptblgcr,s come to pay 
us a visit in our new camp, but I soou found that 
the pricks were somewhat sharper than could be in· 
flictecl by those diminutive creatures, anel the moment 
that I moved, I found also that they were redoublecl 
both in number anel in force . Loolcing rouncl the 
?'Ctncho I saw that most of the Brazilians were awake, 
anel many of them squatting rouncl the :fire, which was 
just within the mncho, at the Ütrther encl. Such ex· 
pressions as "fonniga, clcbmnaclcr, " anel "fm·migcr, elo 
diabo " caught my ear, which at once explainecl the 
natm·e of the clisturbers of the peace. 

I put my foot to the grouncl with the intention of 
joining the group at the :fire, when in a second it was 
stung anel bitten in a score of places. I had placed 
it clown in the very miclst of a thi.;k marching column 
o~ ants, some hundrecls of wh~ch had immediately 
grapplecl hold anel were now swarming up my leg, 
stinging anel biting viciously as they went. With my 
haucls I swept them oft' by :fifties, anel then, -without 
leaving my hammock, struck a match anel lit an oil 
lamp, which stoocl on the canteen close at hand, in 
orcler to slirvey the enemy. 

Immee1iate1y beneath the hammock there appeared 
a broacl moving line, consisting of tens of thousands 
of ants, traversing the ?'ancho from one encl to the 
other, o:ff which various narrow lines were branching 
in clifferent directions ; the space between these latter 
lines being occupiecl by individual ants which seemed 
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to be runn:ing hither anel thither with no apparent aim. 
These latter were, however, as presently a.ppeared, 
enga.gecl in the most important work of ali, namely, 
:in forag:ing for supplies. 

Seeing how matters were on the grouncl below, I 
1·esolved to remain where I was, for as yet only a few 
scatterecl individuais hael founcl their way into my 
ha~mock. Soou, however, I founcl that I was between 
two fires, for the ants were sending their skirmishers 
up :into the palm leaf thatch above, from whence many 
were dropping in. my hammock, anel upon my un
coverecl heacl anel neck, biting anel stinging savagely 
the moment they carne in contact with any part of my 
bocly. Looking up, I saw that the whole uneler surface 
of the thatch was coverecl with hnnclrecls of thousands 
of the little animais, ali nmning about in a state of 
the greatest activity, the noise of their movements 
amongst the clry palm-leaves sounding like the rnstling 
of autumn leaves when a wincl passes over them. 

In orcler to escape this seconcl peril from above, I 
divecl beneath my blanket, covering myself entirely 
with its ample folcls. The ants, faliing upon this, got 
entanglecl in the wool, anel were thus effectualiy pre
vented from pmsuing their explorations beneath it. 
Some few, however, founcl an entrance by running 
along the cords by which the hammock was sl~mg, so 
that I was pretty constantly occupiecl uncler the 
blanket in killing these as fast as they macle their 
presence known by bite Ol' sting. The Brazilians, 
many of whose hammocks had been invaclecl en 1nasse, 
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hacl snrrounclecl t~emselves, where they were now 
sitting, by a circle of hot ashes, which provecl effectual 
in keeping the space within clear of the ants, excepting 
those that fell from the roof. 

In two hours from the time when this vast army 
first macle its appearance in the Hmcho, not a vestige 
of it remainecl, either on the grouncl or in the roof. 
Every living individual hacl followêcl the onwanl move
n1.ent of the broacl central column, anel clepartecl. Only 
npon our blankets, where some number of individuais 
hacl got themselves hopelessly entanglecl, clicl any 
remain. On the following night we hacl another visi
tation li·om these same ants. As on the first occasion 
they remained two hours, anel then entirely disap
peru:ecl. I neveJ: rem€mber observing these ants except 
at night, anel in. vast armies such as I have clescribed. 
I observecl, also, that they generally appearecl in the 
same camp on two consecutive nights, anel that the 
time of their stay was invariably limitecl to about two 
hours. 

Their marches are not mere mobs, but are regularly 
on:ganised, anel seem to be clirectecl by o:ffi.cers, some of 
which are seen stationecl on either sicle of the main. 
line of march at short intervals apart, while others 
.accompany the main bocly. Those which I take to be 
{)fficers are quite clouble the size of the individuais 
forming the main bulk of the army. The stationary 
officers generally stancl up on the:ir hincllegs, in which 
position they appear to both give anel receive orders, 
\vhich are communicatecl by indiYiduals of the smaller 
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kind, whose cluties seem to be something akin to those 
of aides-cle-camp. If one of these latter be watchecl, 
he will often be seen to run clown the column in an 
opposite clirection ·to the general line o f march, stopping 
for a seconcl or more at each of the big stationary 
fellows, anel evidently telling him something by means 
of quick motions of the antenme, which are seen to 
rapiclly play with each other for that brief space of 
time. After communicating in this manner with 
several of the officers, the little aide-cle-camp will 
turn back, anel be lost in the general throng of ants 
pressing forwards in one direction. 

I do not lmow whether any observer has ever given 
a complete account of these ants, with especial refer
ence to the mode andmeans by which the movements 
of their great armies are o1·ganised anel directed. For 
my part, I am convincecl of the truth of the common 
theory that they converse with each other by means 
of tot6ch, anel that this sense answers to them 8il the 
purposes of a language more or less complex anel 
intellectual. 

The skirmishers or foragers which are thrown out 
upon each sicle of the main column do not extencl 
their explorations to any great distance, the general 
limit being n:om three to four yarcls on either side. 
Within this limit, however, no living animal organism 
escapes them. Grubs, caterpillars, spiders, insects of 
ali kinds, have either to flee for theil· lives, or be killed 
anel torn to pieces. As we have seen, they do not 
confine theil· ravages to Ü3?'?'C6 .fi1'?nC6. They swarm up 
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any trees or poles, which happen to lie on their track, 
to a consielerable height. vVhen they come to a 1·ancho, 
no nook or comer of its roof is left unexploreel, anel 
the many scores of caterpillars, grubs, anel spiclers, 
which have been brecl or have taken up their aboele in 
the dry thatch, are routeel out anel utterly elestroyeel. 
Even wasps' nests elo not escape, for, ou one occasion, 
a small species of black anel yellow wasp, having con
structeel a nest on the riclge-pole of one of our n~nchos, 
these ants enterecl in the night anel entirely clestroyecl 
it, so that in the morning there wa.s not a vestige of it 
remammg. Mr. Bates, in his interesting work, "The 
Naturalist on the Amazons," gives a very graphic 
account of the clestruction wrought by armies of these 
ants, amongst the Yower animal life. My experience 
of them in many particcliars tallies completely with 
the acCOlmts that he gives. He, however, makes no 
tnention of their being nocturnal in their habits. 

Many travellers in Brazil are accnstomecl to talk 
anel write of the ants in that country as being one of 
its principal scourges, especially to the farmer anel . 
planter. I venture to think this is toa sweeping a 
clenunciation. Carnivorous ants, such as the species 
just describecl, cannot but be a great boon to the 
agriculturist in many instances ; destroying, as they 
do, countless multitudes of caterpillars, anel other 
insect larvm, which, were they allowecl to live anel 
multiply, woulel prove destructive to ali vegetation. 
Everybocly knows what a ruinous e:fl':'ect the wholesale 
destruction of ·small bircls hacl at one time in certain 
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countries of Europe, anel how speeclily the farmers 
discovel·ecl their mistake, when their crops anel their 
fruit-trees were devourecl by the superabundance of 
insect vermin, which rose up in the land. If the 
carnivorous ants--and I believe that the great majority 
of ants in Brazil are carnivorous-were destroyecl, 
supposing such clestruction were possible, it is safe to 
assert that the injury that 1voulcl accrue to the farmers 
anel planters woulcl be clisastrous. For, in such a 
country as Brazil, insect life is marvellously fecund ; 
anel therefore, without the ceaseless war that is for 
ever being cal'l'ied ou against it in all it·s stages by 
-countless myriads of ants, not a planter but woulcl be 
eaten out of his estate in a year. For my part I 
always feel cleeply grateful to the ant tribe in Brazil. 
VVithout their counteracting infl.tlence, the forests, for 
at lea.st half the year, woulcl be absolutely uni~habit
able anel even unenteral>le by any human being. 
Even as it is, tbe plague of ÜJ.sect vermin in the 
summer season is terrible enough, as I have suffi
ciently shown, anel any acldition to it would be quite 
intolerable. 

There is, however, one kind of ant, known as the 
Saüba ant, which might, I think:, with aclvantage be 
improvecl o:ff the face o f the earth. W e usecl frequently 
to meet with it in the forest, winding along the grouncl 
in a long mtnow line, each individual toiling unde1· 
the loacl of a great piece of leaf, fot1r or five times 
biaaer than itself, which it hacl TObbecl from some1 

o o 
clistant tree, anel was now bearillg away to its colony 
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in another part of the forest. The fnnny part is to 
see these ants carrying the leaves vertically anel not 
borizontally. \Vhen I fi.rst saw them, anel noticed. 
their leaf-carrying propensities, I knew little or nothing 
about their economy of life. I usecl to fancy, from the 
fact of their being more frequently seen carrying t.he 
leaves cluring the rai.ns than clming the clry season, 
that their idea was to shelter themselves from the rain 
by means of these leaves clming their marches; anel I 
wonclerecl why they so stupiclly persistecl in canying 
the leaves in the manner which a:ffordecl the least pro
tection. Mr. Bates cliscoverecl, after long investigation, 
the exact use to which these leaves were put. I-Ie 
says, " the leaves are usecl to thatch thc domes which 
cover the entrances tQ their subterraneous clwellings, 
thereby protecting from the cleluging rains the young 
broods in the nests beneath." His general account of 
these ants anel their wonclerful engineering works is 
most interesting. N otwithstaneling the havoc they 
make in plantations by stripping the young trees of 

their lea;ves, there is no doubt that even these ant& 
destroy a certain amount of injurious insect vermin,. 
though it can scarcely be eleniecl that, ou the whole,. 
this })articulai' species is more of a curse than a bless1ng 
npou cultivatecllancls. 

Speakiug of auts brings me naturally to the subject 
of the great destroyers of these insects, the Tamcm
cloás, or Aut-bears. The chief of these is the Tcb17Ubn
cloá Bcmclei?·cb, a specimen of which may now be seeR. 
at the Zoological Gardens in Lonclon. I ha,ve already 
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referred to this species of Tmnancloá, anel suggestecl a 
possible use to which it might put its wonderful tail. 
Next to tbis remarkable appendage, the most cmious 
parts of the animal are (1st) its elongated head anel 
muzzle, containing a tongue nearly a yard in length, 
by which it is said to Iick up the ants fro:i:n their nests 
by fifties at a time, anel (2nd) the enormous. claw or 
talon with which each of its powerful forelimbs is 
armecl. This claw, when the animal is walking, 
folds up underneath the pad of the foot or hand, its . 
point fitting into a small sunken orifice which exists, 
apparently for this very purpose, in the back part of 
the pacl. 

I once had a long chase in the forest after a Ta1nancloâ 
Bcwuleirra, which was being hunted by one of our clogs. 
I hacl no weapon with me but a revolver, anel therefore 
it was some time before I clarecl to risk a shot · at the 
animal, on account of the clog incessantly getting in 
the way. Sometimes it ran on all fours, anel at other 
times on its hincl legs alone. Each mocle of progres
::;ion seemed more awkward to it than. the other, anel I 
could scarcely believe that it was a terrestial animal. 
Its powerful anel well armecl forelimbs are usecl, it 
is saicl, for pulling to pieces the harcl clome-sha11ed 
structures of the white ant, upon which insect, we are 
told, it principally feecls. I never, myself, carne across 
any nest of this ant in the forests of the Ivahy, anel yet 
the Tamc~ncloâ Banclein~ was frequently seen anel killed 
by us. In default of white ants, why should not the 
daws be employe cl for t earing open a passage nl.to the 
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bees' nests situatecl . in the hollow trunks of trees, 
the long tongue for inserting itself into the deeper 
l'ecesses of the nest where the honey lies, anel the tail, 
as before suggested, in warding off the attacks of the 
bees themselves from without, for which purposes it is 
most aclmirably aclaptecl? 

The Brazilians say that the Ant-bear is sometimes 
a match for the Jaguar himself, anel thn.t instances 
have been known of the latter having been founcl clead 
in the em brace o f the former, from which he hacl been 
unable to free himself even after the cleath of his 
woulcl-be prey. 

On the evening of the 27th of .Apl'il, being then 
encampecl about fi.ve miles above the Salto elo Ubá, 
we bacl a mysteriolfs visit :ó:om some animal, which 
bolc1ly entered the nmcho, in which not only I, but 
all the men of my party were slee11ing, anel carrie'Cl o:ff 
a leg of venison, from which I hacl but half an hour 
before been dining. We had on this day no clogs with 
us, they having gone on to the camp which was now 
being built at the Salto do Ubá. My hammock anel 
that of Miles were slung at one end of the 1'CIIncho, 

while at the other encl a big camp-fi.re was burning, 
u.rouncl which the remainder of the party were sitting 
or sleeping. 

It was about an hour after sunset. I was dozing in 
my hammock, anel Miles was snoring in his. Between 
us on the grouncl stoocl my canteen, upon which were 
tbe remnants of clinner, consistu1g cbiefly of the leg 
.of venison, anel two or three iron plates, knives anel 
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forks. On another box close to my sicle, my lifle anel 
an oillamp were placec1. 

The clishes ali at once clattered. I lookecl, but it 
was too dark to make anything out, for the fire was 
at the other end of the ?'ctncho several yards off. 
Again the dishes clatterec1. This time I got up ancllit 
the lamp, anel then cliscoverecl that the leg of venison 
was gone. No animal coulcl be seen; but I waiteel 
for perhaps an hour with my rifle ou my lmees, in the 
h0])8 that, whatever it was, it woulel return. N othing, 
however, appearing, I put my rifle down anel went to 
sleep, :first letting the men on watch kn.ow what had 
occurreel. The following elay I went out on the pioaclct, 
anel thought no more about the matter, except that I 
1·egretted the loss of a goodleg of venison, which, now 
that I hacl no clog with me, was not likely soon to be 
r eplaced. \ll[hen evening came, I returnecl to camp; 
anel after dinner turnecl in to my hammock, accorc1-
ing to my usual habit, to enjoy a well-earned pipe. 
Miles had also turneel in, anel the lamp was burning
between us. " Sir, sir, there he is again." I hacl 
just been talking to Miles about the nocturnal visitor 
of the previous evening, anel woné!eri11g whether it 
would appear again this night, so I hacl no clifficulty 
in 1mderstanc1ing to what the "he " referrecl. I looked 
anel saw an animal which appearecl to me to be about 
the size of a é!og, slowly walking across the field of 
view shed by the lamp, about eight yards off. My 
rifle was loaclecl anel lying close besicle me. I took it 
up~ anel, without raising myself from my recumbent 
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position, cockecl it anel took aim. At the click of the 
s11l'ing the animal stoppecl anel lookecl towarcls me. 
At that moment I fired, anel then boundecl out of the 
hammock to .the spot where I hacl last seen the 
animal. It was not there. Only the track of the 
.bullet in the ground, where it had torn up the loose 
soil on the surface, was yisible. I was much cliscom
;lited at not having killecl the beast, whatever it was, 
anel after standing about for two or three minutes with 
Miles anel some of the Brazilians who hacl been 
turnecl out by the shot, speculating with them as to 
what the visitor coulcl have been, turnecl into my 
hammock again. I clicl not at o~1ce lie down, but 
remainecl in a sitting position in the hamrilock, 
examining the rifle, ail.d regretting that I hacl not got 
my gun, with which it was more easy to take aim at 
night. Certainly, not five minutes hacl elapsecl since 
the report o f the rifle hacl . gone ringing anel echoing 
away into the forest, when Miles, who again was 
sharper-eyecl than myself, saicl "there he is again, 
sir," anel, to my astonishment, there was the same 
animal walking slowly anel stealthily towards us, as 
though nothing hacl happened. 'l'he movement of my 
arm to put the rifle to my shoulcler caused it as before 
to halt in its tracks. By the clim uncertain light of the 

·lamp I took the best aim I coulel, anel gently touchecl 
the trigger. This time there had been no mistake; 
the big bullet hacl _ fiown true to its mark, anel when I 
again 1·eachecl the spot', there was the animal lying 
deacl on the grounc1, the ball having piercecl its fore-

vor.. n . G-
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heacl. It was none other than my olcl friencl. the 
Jacntm·ica, or "Painted Ocelot," whose barefaccd 
marauding propensities were now well lmown to us. 

The extreme boldness of this individual was probably 
due to the fact of its having a family in the forest close 
b,r, dependent upon its exertions; for it was a female, 
lean anel gaunt to a skeleton. 

The chief foocl o f the Ocelot is the Jact~ (Penelope), 
which, as befoi"e stated, is very abundant in these 
forests, anel as easy of clestruction ns a barn-cloor 
fowl. The p1·esence of our expeclition ):w.cl the effect 
of consiclerably diminishing the number of these bircls 
xouncl their favourite resorts on the banks of the ri ver, 
anel as a necessary consequence the various species of 
Ocel.ots, which preyecl upon them, found their sources 
of supply grievously climinishecl. Hence their bold
ness in entering our camps at night, anel robbing us 
from under our very noses. 



CHAPTER XIV. 

'l'hiugs problematicn.l- A new project. -Lying agents. - The Ubtí. 
Cttmp. - " 'l'empora mutantur. "- T:Iomeric feasts.-Fishiug.-'l'he 
Dourado, king of :fishes. - The UrCt.-D~ath of the Toucan.-An 
acquaiutttuce commencetl. . 

N OTHING had been he,ard by us of our fellow-workers 
of the 3rd anel 4th Staffs since their arrival at Miranda, 
now L~>nore than eight months ago. 
~hen Cn.ptain Paim left us early in September of 

the prececling year, in orcler to visit these Staff::;, it 
h1tcl not then been clefinitely decidecl how far the 
ex.ploration of the 2nd Staff should proceecl; whether 
it shoulcl t erminate at a point callecl the Conedeira de 
Ferro, or· H Iron Rapicl," whichw as supposed to be the 
last obstruction to free navigation existing on the 
river Ivn.hy, anel, therefore, the extreme point t o 
\~hich the proposed railway woulcl run, or, whether 
it should be carried on by water as far as the P araná 
river itself. This point hacl probably been clecided 
when Captain Paim met the 3rd anel 4th Staífs at 
Miranda, after leaving Colonia Theréza, but owing to 
the great misfortune of his sudden death, we were 

G 2 
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still in ianorance of what clecision had been arriverl at b 

between them. In r ouncl numbers the Corredeira de 
Feno was 300 miles clistant from Colonia Theréza ; 
thc mouth of the Ivahy, or, in other worcls, the 
Paraná river, being no less than 100 miles beyond 
this, that is to say, 400 miles from Colonia Theréza. 

Thus a knowleclge of the al'l'angements that hacl 
been made on this point was of some importance to 
us of the 2nd Staff, seeing that there was involved a 
difference in the length of our section, of as much as 
100 miles. 

As tin1.e went on, anel we progressecl farther anel 
farther . into the wild unknown country before us, the 
distance between us anel Colonia Theréza ever in
creasing, we founc1, as was to be expected, that om· 
troubles with the camamdcbs grew in proportion. lt 
seemed very problematical whether the assistance of 
which we were so much in need would ever be forth
coming, anel therefore it became necessary that we 
should, while there was yet time, devise some plan by 
which we might, if necessity clemanclecl it, without 
.any assistance whatever, cany the explora.tion safely 
through to the encl. It did not require much wisdom 
<>n our part to foresee, that before very long a point 
woulcl be reached when the friction of the ways anel 
means would exactly neutralize the power of progres
sion, unless, before that point was reached, power was 
aclded in the shape of assistance from witbout, or 
friction was removed by some raclical change in the 
plan of operations hitherto pursued. Despairing of 
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the first from many clisappointments, we set ottrselves 
to w01·k npon the second. 

Withont attempting to leacl the reader through the 
long r easoning process by which at length we arrivecl 
at what seemed to be a fair solntion of the 11roblem 
that now beset us, I may in a few words explain what 
that solution 'Yas. Briefly anel broaclly statecl, it was 
this. The absolute r eversal of the direction of the 
exploration, that is to say, insteacl of continuing our 
present course, by ,·vhich we were cl.aily moving farther 
anel farther from. our base of supplies, we l'esolved 
to r everse it by :first making a bold dash for the 
most distant extremity of the line to be explored, 
llamely, to the river Paraná itself, anel from thence 
to work upwards, towards insteacl of ftway from our 
supplíes. 

The obvions r ecommendation of this plan woulcl be 
that the friction, to use the same figure of speech as 
before, of the ways anel means, instea<l of constantly 

increasing, would be continually climinishing, in pro
l)Ortion as progress was macle. The chief difficulty 
woulcl evidently lie in the starting of the machine. 
Once set in moti011 it was but r easonable to suppose 
that, no longer being r etanlecl by ever-increasing 

· difficnlties, it would gather strength as it progressed 
onwards, anel not st op till its whole course hacl been 
fnlly run. 

The prepa1·ations for the carrying out of this project 
would necessarily take some time, for at present our 
snpplies both of 1hen anel material were very insuf• 
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:ficient. It was now the beginning of the month of 
May, and it was thought that by the end of Jul:y or 
beginning of August the wa:y might be sufficiently 
paved to allow of the first start for the Paraná being 
e:ffectecl. Sicle by side with the making of the prepara
tions, it was intended to carry on the exploration in 
its ].Jresent direction, till a certain point markecl on thc 
map as the Salto cl'Areranha was attained. Here it 
was proposecl to establish anel keep up a large depôt of 
provisions anel stores, which in fact woulcl form a new 
base of operations some 100 miles nearer to us than 
the present one at Colonia Theréza. Tuming to the 
accompanying map, it will be seen that there is a 
point, about another 100 miles down the I vahy, called 
Villa Rica. This point marks the t ermination of a 
long anel dangerous series of cataracts, which lie 
between it anel the Salto cl'Areranha. Here again · 
it was decided to establish another clepôt. Y et 
100 miles farther down the I"iver, at the point markecl 
as the Corredeira de Ferro, a thircl anel final depôt 
was to be establishecl, unless, before that time came, 
news shoulcl reach us · that the 4th Staff, to whom 
the river surve:ys generally hacl been entrustecl, had 
been toicl off to relieve us of the survey of the 
lvahy below the Con" de Ferro. I may here, for 
the sake of brevity, anticipate a little the course of 
events, anel sa:y that the 4th Staff dicl so relieve us 
of that portion of the work, anel thus the necessity 
for the establishment of the thircl depôt was clone 
away with. 
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In addition to these clepôts it was :proposecl to keep 
up a consta.nt transport service by means of canoes 
along the whole line from O~lonia T.heréza, to the 
extreme point at which the smveying party might be 
working at any given moment. This alTangement, if 
sufficient means or, in other words, a sufficient 
nmnber of men anel canoes could be obtainecl to carry 
it nn, would be theoretically perfect; for, by sta1·ting, 
in the :first place, with a full three months' supply of 
j)l'Ovisions at each depôt, irregularities in the canoe 
service, such as woulcl at times be unavoiclably brought 
about by fl.oocls in the river, acciclents in the rapids, 
or other possible Ol' probable causes, would have no 
immediate effect upon the worlüng staff, which would 
still be able to continue drawing supplies from the 
nearest clepôt. At the same time, the reserve supplies 
at the depôts woulcl be more or less constantly kept up 
by the transport service, which, like a stream flowing 
into a tank, woulcl be coRtinually, though J.)erha:ps 
irregularly, from the causes just mentionecl, pouring in 
fresh supplies to them from above, to counteract the 
constant drain which would ever be going on from 
below. 

It was I}ot to be expectecl that the men who had 
ah·eady once compellecl us to raise their rate of pay, on 
account of the ]ncreasing clistance, anel consequently 
increasing clangers anel harclships of the exploration, 
woulcl tamely submit to accompany us another 200 or 
300 miles cleeper into the wilds, without making a 
hard struggle to obtain a still further advance. I may 
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a.gain anticipate events by sa.ying that in the encl we 
obtainecl their a.clhesion to the new project, by giving 
·in to a.nother small rise of twelve anel a half per cent. in 
their wages, making therefore twenty-five per cent. as 
the total increase upon the OI"iginal pay of the canoe 
men. This uncler · the circumstances must be con
siclerecl a very moderate :i:mposition. It is certain that, 
hacl we not given ourselves plenty of time, from l\fay 
to August, in which to arrange with the men, they 
woulcl have compelled us to have about doublecl their 
pay. This, in fact, was what they stood out fo;r at first, 
till Curling went himself a month's jonrney ínto other 
parts of the province, anel collectíng a iarge number of 
men, chie:f:ly from the towns of Guarapuava anel 
Tibagy, returnecl with them to the Sta:ff. Curling 
took advantage of this opportunity to establish an 
agency at the town of Tibagy, for the supply both of 
men anel stores to the expedition. Though suc
cessf'ul as regarcls the latter requirement, this agency 
failed entirely in regarcl to the former. lu a colmtry 
like Brazil, where lying is a recognisecl commercial 
institution, without the aid of which no native dreams 
of transacting any important business, it is very difficult 
to ascertain the true reason of the non-ful:filment of 
any engagement. Our agent declared that in this 
instance, the priests bad worked against him, an~l 

preventecl the meu, whom he bad engaged for us, fi:·om 
coming. I shoulcl think, of all Roman Oatholic 
countries in the worlcl, Bnzil is the least uncler the 
influence of the priesthoocl. Indeed, in the province 
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of Paraná, of ·which I more especially speak, the 
Padres have absolutely no infl.uence at all with the 
masses of the people, >vhilst by the more eclucated 
classes they are helcl in the greatest contempt. ;" It 
is the lanclecl proprietors, or large fazendeiros, who 
alone have infl.uence with the Caboclo class from 
which our camaradas were clrawn; anel it :was unfor
tunately the case that our a.gent was closely con
Jlectecl with this lanclecl class, which, as a l'Ule, 
has the greatest objection to labour being clraftecl 
away from its neighbomhoocl. This, I have no 
cloubt, was the true explanation of the failure of om 
agency at Tibagy to obtain men. The 1.vill was 
absent. 

The relations which exist between the two classes, 
the large lanclecl proprietor or ja.zenclei1·o , anel the 
C(6boclo or labomer (I use this term in default of a 
better) will be more fully explainecl in the sequei. 
1Ú this time, however, we were ourselves ignorant in 
these matters, anel fully believecl om agent's })lea of 
the priestly li1flnence having been exertecl against us. 

To retum, however, from these cligressions. 
On the 1st of May I founcl myself once more at the 

Salto cl'Ubá. The axe hacl been at work on the rig;ht 

* If it is t rue of Emopeans gencrally, as has been affirmccl, that on 
>;oing ont to Bntzil, they pitch their conscicnces ovcrboarcl at the 
"line," more particularly is it true with the Italian }Jriests, who 
come like b.irelings to the country, anel leacl such livcs, in very m1my 
cases, as to make theiJ: name a bye-worcl of contempt. Perhaps, how· 
ever, the province of Panmtí nmy be unustmlly tmfortunate in i ts 
experien ces in this respect. 
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bank at the head of the falls, anel a large clearing hacl 
been ma.de, where before the only sign of man's 
presence hacl been the solítary Inclian path wincling 
through the chrk, still forest. Rcmchos also had been 
built, anel, in short, another little colony had sprung 
up in the wilcls. 

Cmling anel I inhabitecl a hut which closely frontecl 
the river, so that, when sitting at the ta.ble within it, 
working or at meals, we coulcl see all that was going 
on in the wicle bay which, as before describecl, stoocl 
at the head of the falls. 

One of om· favourite amusemE:nts consisted in practis
ing with our ri:Hes at the otters frequently to be seen 
sunning themselves on the rocks about 250 yards 

· clistant. If we ever hit them, we certainly never hacl a 
chance of bagging them, for they slippecl o:ff the rocks 
at the flash of the l'ifle, anel were generally uncler 
water before the bullet could have had time to traverse 
the long intervening distance. 

The early mornings were colcl anel generally foggy, 
the thermometer going down to perhaps 45° Fahr. 
vVe invariably turned out at sunrise, anel, wrappecl in 
our ample blankets, sat hy the camp-fi.re, warming 
ourselves anel sipping hot coffee, till all lingering 
clrowsiness hacl departecl, after which the day's work 
woulcl commence. 

·vv e dicl not breakfast till about 11 o'clock, when 
a repast, which woulcl have won the hearts of even 
Homer's lorcUy revellers, was usually served up. Fish 
o f many kinds, from the delicate sprat-like A lamba1•i 
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to the kingly Dmmulo, or Brazilian salmon, first 
appeared. Ruge ribs of tapir, or haunches of venison 
fo llowed; for game was at this time so abunclant in the 
neighbourhoocl of the Salto, that it was only necessary 
to take the dogs across the river to the opposite siele 
of the bay, anel lancl them there on the bank, to 
lnake sure of a tapir, or deer, being brought to the 
water within an hom. On two or three occasions 
we were able to shoot om· elinner without leaving 
tbe camp, or at most were but obligecl to get into 
a canoe, anel paclelle a few hundrecl yarels to obtain 
it. The bay provecl a regular t1·a1J to the tapirs, for, 
with a long rapid immediately above it, anel a roar
ing cataract below, there was very little chance of 
escape, except by r.etm·ning to the forest, anel there 
were always enough guns anel clogs at hancl to prevent 
this. 
. Fish were equally abunclant, anel were to be caught 
ingreat variety. In the still deep pools of the bay, 
the fat anel sleek 8t~mbims crowded the bottoms. 
CcGscttclos in great numbers were capturecl nightly in 
our nets ; anel close to the lancling-place, the clelicious 
little Alc~mbct? ·is;;. could at certain times be pulled out 
of the water as fast as hook coulel be baitecl anel 
thi·own in. 

The granclest fish of all, ~mel the only one that 
affordeclreal sport, was the Dm~mclo. Curling was an 

* These fish are about the size of whitebait, anel of even supel'ior 
Jlavour. 1'he most taking bait was plain clough, n tiny bnll of which 
}Jut on the point of the hook, wns usunlly a!l-snfficient. 
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enthusiastic iishennan, n.ncl we used claily to go to
gether to the foot of the falls, where the wn.ter was 
swift anel broken, proviclecl with large steel hooks, 
several sizes bigger than a bntcher's men.t hook, at
tachecl to stout iishing lines anel baitecl with jnnks 
of fresh deer anel tapir meat, n.ncl there fish for our 
breakfast. 

The clmwaclos were not too plentiful or too easily 
caught to cause the pleasm·e of this sport to grow stale, 
as that of tapir hunting had now to a certain extent 
become. One fish per hour on ordinary occasions was 
good work, anel !in unskilful fisherman conlcl seldom 
lanclmore tlum this. 

Owing to the fact of the clmwc~clo being essentially 
a carnivorous, not to say blooclthirsty monster, we 
were, _on occasions, enablecl to land more than 100 
pouncls weight of the fish in the comse of a short morn
ing's work. When, for example, a tapu: or cleer hacl 
been killed below the fulls, we had nothing to do but 
to bru1g the bocly up to the miclclle of the fishing 
ground, anel there clisembowel it. The clmw-aclos tast
ing the bloocl as it was clisseminating far anel wicle 
down stream, woulcl rush up by the score to the scene 
of openttions, eager to get ataste of the fi:·esh-killecl 
meat. Plenty of hooks ancllines were, on such occa
sions, in readiness for them, and they got themselves 
caught with the most astonishing rapiclity, for as long 
a time as the bloocl continuecl to taint the water anel 
excite their appetites. 

N ow anel then in the miclst of the scene of excite-
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ment thus ca.usecl, an otter w0uld bolclly come up anel 
share in the sport; seizing perhaps a :fish, which wa.s 
::].lready caught upon a hook, anel making away with 
the best part of its body, leaving the head only hang
ing upon the liue. 

The colour of the dotbmclo is bhtck anel golel, anel it 
is by far the handsomest, as well as the gamest :fish in 
the ri ver. Its favourite localities are at the immecliate 
foot of the larger cataractf? anel falls, where the water 
is swift anel tur.bulent. H grows to an enormous size, 
one having been killccl bi a member of the expeclition 
that weighecl eighty-fou~· pouncls. An epicure woulcl 
certainly go into ecstacies over a clmb?·aclo's heacl, the 
substance upon which very much resembles the flesh of 
turtle. 

The romantic beauty of the scenery in whose midst 
the fishing-grounel lay, aelded much plea.sme to the 
sport. The river in this part was split up by islancls 
into numerous little channels, elown which, between 
walls of sweet smelling flowers, anel overhung by the 
feathery tops of the graceful Ubá reec1, the water, still 
white with the foam from the Sa-lto above, ripplecl anel 
sparklecllike a thing of life, over its clear beel of rock 
or gravei. The absolute perfection of climate, which 
now, at this time, ruled, anel the complete sense of 
wilcl freedom in aU the surrounclings, gave also a charm 
that cannot be described. 

Besides :fish anel big game, there was another very 
delicate clish that occasionally appearecl upon om table~ 
This was a bird, something like a small pru:tridge in 
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appearance, .callecl U 'rÜ, an Inclian worcl of the mean1ng 
of which I am ]gnorant. 

'.rhis bircl we hael not b~fore encountered. Incleed, 
:it is never to be founcl except in the immediate proxi
mity of the bigger falls anel cataracts. It runs about 
U}JOn the ground in coveys of f'rom eight to a dozen 
indivicluals. vVhen clistmbed, the birds generally :fly 
11p from the grouncl, one after the other, with loucl 
twitterings, anel settle for a minute or two upon the 
low bushes a,nel shrubs around, after which tbey fty a 
few yarcls anel again clrop clown upon the ground. 
Tbeir habits are insectivorous. They never leave the 
shelter of the forest, anel, as far as I know, never go 
farther inlancl from the bank of their especial cataract, 

I 

than from :fifty to a hunclrecl yarcls. Of what nature the 
:peculiar attraction of a cataract is to the U1·ú I cannot 
guess, unless it is that the fooel upon which it lives is 
founcl only in such neighbourhoocls, and not in any 
other localities. 

It woulcl not be difficult to . kill a whole covey of 
them off in a day, for they never fly more than half a 
dozen yarcls, trusting for safety more to concealnient 
by crot~ching on the grouncl, ~han to any powers of leg 
or wing. · Like chilclren playing hide anel seek; ··one 
bircl is sme, before many minutes, to betray its :pre
sence by a nervous twitter, which is then taken up by 
all the others ; anel then they lose their presence of 
mincl, anel :fly up on to the small bushes again, pre·
sumeclly to see who m· what their clisturber is. 

I remainecl at the Sl1lto cl'Ubá ten clays, anel this 
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wns the most. enjoyable time of the whole three years 
that I spent in Brazil. 

I hacl almost forgotten to make mention of a sacl 
event which occurrecl on the first clay of my mTival. 
This was the death of the toucan. 'The lJoor bircl had 
been a faithful anel amusing companion to me for a 
long time, anel I felt real SOlTOW when it diecl. A 
c~n·oner's jury, sitting upon. it, would have been justi
:fiecl in bringing in a verclict of felo ele se, for the cause 
of death was apoplexy brought about by persistent 
over-eating. It habitually c1evourec1 more than its own 
>veight of foocl every clay. 

On the 2ncl of June, Cul'ling once again left the 
Staft' on an expeclition up country to obtain men anel 
supplies. On the 7th, I left our beautiful camp at the 
Ubá for another spot twenty miles lower clown the 
ri ver, where a new clep6t-camp was building at the head 
of the great falls o f the Areranha. <i' 

Having been clelayecl en ?'m~te by a tapir hunt, we 
clicl not r each our new clestination till an hour or more 
after sunset, when it was alreac1y quite clark. In reply to 
our signals macle while we were groping our way close 
in uncler one bank, ignorant of the exact position of the 
::!amp, men with flaming bundles of clry bamboo stems 
appearecl above us to gnicle us to the bnc1ing place. 

~' The Salto ele .A ?'emnhct is tho lru:gest single o bstruction tbat exists 
Qn the I vahy. It has a total fall, at low wttter, o f about tbirty·tbree 
fcet in tt distance of 800 yarcls. In time of floocls the height of the 
fall is much recluced, owing to tbe tenclen cy such obstructions have to 
'' level up," when the flow of water over them is from a;ny canse 
Ü1creuscd. 
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By the lurid light of' these torches anel with the diu 
of the great sc~lto souuding preternaturally loud in 
the stillness of the eveniDg, I commencecl my acquaint
ance with a sport clestinecl to be the scene of the most 
startling, as well as of. some of the most painful events 
in the history of the expedition. 
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Lnco thc Oaioí•.- B1tgré panic.-On the trail. - :M:an hnnting.-Sus
pense anel excitement.- The m nclw.-Bees' ·nest, or B!tg?'é ?- The
wild Botocnclo of Brazil. 

DAY of the year, August the 16th. Time, 8 P.M. 

Scene, a palm-?'ancho at the Areranha Camp. Dra
lllatis personre,- LuC'o u. Caioá Inclian, anel self. 

" The cloctor does not know what these expeditions 
are," Luco was saying .. 
· " N e ver mind, I shnll soou learn ; u.ncl besides I 

want to see for myself what sort of fellows these are 
who are making cowards of us all." 

"The doctor will be very tired-we shall be two, 
three, perhaps four days in the woods." 

"Naà e nadct- we will take provisions with us to 
keep our ~trength up for that time. How ma~y men 
shall we want?" 

"Six or seven Cama?·adas boms will be enough." 
" V ery well, choose your own meu anel send them 

in to me at claybreak for fpowder, anel we will start 
to-morrow morning." 

Luco having fmisbeel his cigarette anel pinga of 
YOL. H. H 
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cachaça, rose up to go. "Enti'io até wnanhãa, SI'. 
clm~to1 ·.'' 

"Até mncmhãc~ L-t~co, remember it is settlecl ! " 
"Está bom," anel in another minute I wa.s left 

alone in the mncho to my solitary cogitations. 
It will be necessary to go back a little wn,y in orcler 

to fincl the key to this conversation. 
Several weeks hacl elapsecl since the event spoken 

-of at the conclusion of the last chapter. Many things 
hacl happenecl since then. A new assistant hacl at 
length been sent to us from Rio ele Janeiro . The 
nrst ja,gnar hacl been killecl, having been caught 
prowling i·ouncl. one of the 1'a?uchos late on.e evening 
anel shot deacl by Armstrong, the storekeeper. 

The survey had been completecl up to the Salto 
.d'Areranha, anel the nr~t start, in accorclance with 
{)lU' new scheme of work, for Villa Rica anel the 
Conecleira de ·Ferro, hacl been macle. Curling anel 
Vancler Meulen (our new companion) hacl both gone 
down the river en ?'ot~te for these points, taking with 
.ihem half-a-clozen or more ca:n.oes anel about five anel 
twenty men. A 1·oçc~ was being prepared opposite 
the camp, as an aclclitional safegnarcl against fnture 
·shortness of supplies, which would, at the sa.me time, 
:afforcl employment for the men 'vho were ultim11tely to 
be left in charge of the cleJ)Ôt. 

I reroained at the Areranha which hael now becoroe 
the key position of our whole long line of communica~ 

tions. 
All ·woü.ld have been well but for one cause of 
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nnxiety, anel this, nnfortunately, a grave one. Within 
the last few dttys the olcl bugbear of the Bgg1·é bn~bo 
hn,cl be~n sucldenly, though not altogether unex
pecteclly, resuscitatecl. A 11·ilcl Inelian hacl been seen 
hy one of the cmnamdcts who hacl gone into the forest 

· at the rear o f the camp to bring in :fire- woocl. H e 
. hacl raisecl an alarm, anel the other Brazilians in the 
·camp at the time hacl turnecl out in a bocly, with 
pistols cockecl anel knives clrawn, anel rushecl into the 
forest in pursnit. Of course the poor B'll,g?'é hacl 
flecl, anel after a time the men retmnecl, having seen 
nothing. Whether tn1e or false this incident was 
the commencement of a panic, which from that clay 
grew anel developecl at an alarming rate. 

But two days before the conversation with which 
this chapter opened took place, two men had appliecl 
for IJermission to retürn up the river to their houses, 
<>n · the plea of sickness . Their request, however, 
having been refnsed,-the sham being palpable,- ou 
the following moming it ·;.vas cliscovm·ecl that a canoe 
Was missing, anel with it, these same two meu. The 
·several watches, which since the supposecl appearance 
of the Inclian spy hacl been cloublecl, when inter
rogatecl, cleclarecl that they hacl hearcl nothing anel 
knew nothing. It was very evident, then, that the 
-two meu hacl :flecl, anel, what was more important 
still, that the remaincler coulcl not be depenclecl upon, 
but might, anel probably woulcl, themselves dese1·t 
.before long uncler the influence of example an el fear. 

To allow the present state of uncertainty as to 
:a: 2 
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the Inclians to continue, to know nothing of their
number, their intentions, or even as to what tribe· 
they belongecl to,-for there was no doubt from the· 
reports brought in from time to time by our scouts, 
that we were well within the borders of an Indian 
<lountry,-was clearly playing into , the hancls of the .. 
timicl anel disc.ontentecl, till in the end the whole lot 
would tnrn tail anel flee up the river. 

Such were the circumstances, then, under which. 
it was clecicled to make n bolcl effort to stop the grow
ing panic, once anel for ali; or, at least, to prove that, 
it was justifiable, anel not to permit the expeclition to· 
be ruined by the mere shaclow of clanger. 

Lu co* was the one man with us who was thoroughly· 
acquainted with all the ways anel habits of wild 
Indians; for his whole previous life had been one· 
long series of ad;-entures with them. He, too, stood' 
almost alone in not giving way to the general tone of 
panic which was now existing in camp. Upon him, 
therefore, my choice hacl fallen to carry out a plan 
that sl;oulel cut at the very root of the panic, which 
seem,ecl to me to be the o:ffspring of sheer ignorance· 
as to the nature anel possible intentions of the Inclians 
around us. 

This plan was a very simple one. It was to make 
an expeclition into the forest for the purpose of' 
fincling out ali we coulcl about these wilcl Inclians, 
anel, if possible, to establish some friendly relations. 

~· Se e Appendi."l:, note li., "liuco lha Oaio:1." , 
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with them. This was the expedition ·which Luco 
hacl impliecl would be no chilcl's play for those who 

: unclertook it, anel upon which I was r esolvecl to go. 
Apart Íl'om the important results which I did not 

· doubt it woulcl yield, there was a smack o f " Cooperiau" 
: aclventure about it quite different from that of onr 
· everyclay lmnting or exploring expeditions, which to 
me was very enticing. 

lu the morning, at the appointed time, six men, 
whom Luca, accorcling to instructions, hacl pickecl 
out to form the party, entered my 1·ancho all reacly 

' girt for the start ; anel fine fellows they lookecl with 
their legs barecl up to the knee, anel feet broad anel 
:spreading, each toe stancling out straight a,nel stlu·cly, 
undeformecl by boot Ór saudai. 

Luca himself soou after came in. He lookecl the 
perfect moclel of a backwooclsman. Like the others 
he was free from all clothing that might in any way 
impede freeclom of motion. Ris sole garments were 
a thin cotton shirt, a pair of ce-t·oulcts, or cotton 

· drawers, turnecl up above the knee, anel a short apron 
.. of untanned otter skin, securecl l'Olmcl the waist by a 
.broacl leathe1·n belt, into "'vhich were stuck the usual 
short clonble-barrellecl pistol, anel the long broacl
bladecl facc"io, useful alike for picking out a thorn, 
cutting clown a tree, or giving the cmLp de g?{lce to a 
"Wilcl beast. Ris remaining equipments were a striped 
·fawn-skin pouch in which were carrieel flint anel steel 
.·anel tobn.cco, suspencled from the belt, anel a strip of 

.<recl cloth or baize :fhmg over one sboulder anel tiecl 
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loosely beneath the opposite arm, to serve as a blanket 
at night. 

niy own equipments were necessarily more elaborate~ 
anc1 includecl a strong pail' of English shooting boots, 
surmountecl by short dee1: skin gaiters for protection 
against thorns. Instead, too, of the double-barrelled 
pistol of the Brazilian, one of Daw's big-bore, central
fire six-shooters hung from my belt, side by sicle with 
a long steel-blaclec1 hunting lnrife. A short Snider · 
rifle with a pouch-full of cartriclges completecl m.y 
defensive outfi.t . 

All being reacly anel the las~ instructions having · 
been given to those who remainec1 in camp, OUl" · 

little party of eight men startecl on its wild expedi- · 
tion. 

Immecliately behincl the cam.p there was a lofty 
mountain ridge, covered with open forest, which rose 
to perhaps 800 feet above the level of the river, at. 
the point at which we intencled to cross it. Through 
tlris forest there were many paths, some made by 
ourselves, anel others by the wild Indians whom we 
were on our way to seek. The two men, whom we 
had before employecl as scouts, were both with us, . 
anel one of them now acted as guide. 

Slowly we :filec1 up the long slope of the mountain, . 
winding in anel out amongst giant JYi?·obas, · stately 
ceclars anel huge ungainly lookü1g jig1.wi?·os. The 
silence of tbe forest was broken only by the sweet 
melancholy note of the 1JO?nbct, which was heard now 
near, anel now far, seeming never to come twice Í.D.l 
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succession from the same place , but always on the 
move, like the note of our owu cuckoo. Presently, 
as the sun began to dispel the moming fog, the 
hoarse croak of the toucan . also began to make 
itself h em·d, hailing in its own fashion the source of 
life from some tall tree top. 

W e wasted no worcls on these o r ou any other o f 
the familiar sights anel souncls of the forest, which , 
as the day aclvanced, successively greetecl us. "\Ve 
marchecl steaclily on, following an olcl Inclian picaclct, 
which our guicle saicl vvould bring us a little before 
1niclday to a small deserted Indian schosse or hunting 
1·ancho, which he anel b..is companion hacl discoverecl 
on one of their em·l~er scouting expeditions. 

Hour after hour the march continued, seldom a 
word being spokeu by anyone of the party. Ouly 

. now anel tllen when some particularly inviting stream
let crossed om· path was a momentary halt made, 
when each mau , after first riusing out his mouth, 
wonldlap up a little wat er with his hand, swallow it, 
anel pass on. Once anel only once dicl anything 
worthy of notice cause ns to halt for more than a 
1niuute. A stream that we crossed was observed t o 
be chargecl with thick yellow mucl, ·whereas ali the 
others had been perfectly clear. A slight consulta
tion was held, the r esult of wbich was that most of 
the men agreed that the mncl was cansed by n othing 
more important tha.n pigs, which h ad crossecl the 
stream at some point higher up, anel by so doing, 
stirrecl up the clayey bottom anel r enclered the water 
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dirty for a certain clistance below. Soou after . this 
we actually carne across fresh tracks of pigs, showing 
that the opinion of the Braúlians was in all pro
bability correct. 

About midday we anivecl at the schosse, which was 
a tiny bamboo hut, situatecl close to a small bmTei1·o. 
It hacl eviclently beeu intendecl as a place of conceal
ment from whence the · B't~g'rés might shoot their 
arrows at the animais anel bircls that came to eat the 
bct1'1'ei1'0 em·th. No signs of recent use however 
appeared, anel we therefore sat clown to rest for a 
short time anel to refresh om·selves with beans anel 
farinha, which, with a little eleer meat already cookecl 
anel cho1Jped up, was the only kincl of foocl we carried 
with us. 

It was now that we expectecl our real work to 
commence. Up to the present the march, though 
long anel teclious, hacl not been hinclerecl Ol' hampered 
by the necessity of any great caution. The ground. 
we had been traversing hacl already been troclclen 
more than once by our scouts anel we 1v:ere tolerably 
sure .that no Inclians would be found in this part of 
the forest. W e clicl not make a long halt at the 
schosse, but as soou as the cravings of natm·e hacl 
been .satisfiecl, belts were tightened anel o~ce more 
the march continued. 

Luco himself now lecl; for the scout, who had 
hitherto guidecl us, lmew nothing of the country into 
which we were entering. N either incleed clicl Luco, 
but his knowleclge of fore st lore was superior to that 
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·of any of the other men of the party, anel this was . 
what wa,s lJ.OW chie:fly neeclecl. \Ve were wincling 
'through 11. thick cane covert by a path which seemecl 
well usecl ; though beiug very low anel narrow, it 
·obliged us continually to go in a stooping position, 
most fatiguing to the bocly. Every now anel then 
Luca woulcl stop for a moment anel examine some 
·twig or leaf, then go forwarcl again, apparently with 
renewecl zest. I was walking immecliately behind 
him, the other six meu following in close arder. 

·Perhaps two hours hael passeel in this manner since 
we hacl startecl from the schosse. W e hael left the 
cane brake anel were now moving along a path 
·through more opep forest. Luco hacl once or twice 
pointecl out to me freshly broken twigs, showing that 
B•tbg?·és hacl lately passecl along it. As we proceeded, 
his eagerness seemecl to increase, anel I founel it 
di:fficult, heavily equippecl as I was, to keep up with 
him. All at once he tmnecl rouncl anel said : " There 
:are B~~g1·és close in front, running before us.'' 

He hacl suspected this for the last half honr, which 
accountecl for the eagerness that I haclnoticecl. Some 
sign, to me utterly imperceptible, hacl now it seemed 
·conyincecl him beyoncl ~t cloubt that such really was 
·the case. 

vV e all increasecl Olll' pace to a sort o f slouching 
run-the quickest motion which the peculiar natme 

.. of the picada woulcl p ermit of- for we hacl once more 
o.come into a thick cane brake which vi'Oulcl not allow 
'illS to run upright in it. In other respects the picada 
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hacl been carefully laicl out by the ihr,g?·és in orcler 
to avoid as much as possible all steep anel rough 
ground. 

For a quarter of an hour or perhaps rather more, . 
we continuecl rnnning. -'iV e had again left the cane
jungle anel were now passing through a bamboo under-
growth, which was rapielly becoming more anel Inore
open as we aelvanced. Great pines also, here anel. 
there, appeared, towering up above the other trees, . 
a sure token that we were approaching some more, 
.open part of the forest. 

Luco all at once stoppeel short. 
"\Vhat is it, Luco? " 
"Don't you smell, pc~t1 ·ão ? " 

"No, what?" 
" Fogo-Fire. vV e are near some encampment." 
Luco again went forwarcl though now at a slower anel. 

more cautious pace. Presently he stoppeel once mOl'e. 
" Estcmnos 1Je1·tinhos. vV e are very elos e now ; I go. 

on alone." 
Without waiting for a reply, he loosecl the recl 

cloth which he had hitherto worn rounel his shoulclers,. 
anel letting it drop off on to the ground so as t o
be perfectly unencumb ered, aelvancecl silently anel 
stealthily, anel was almost immec1iately concealecl from 
our view by a bencl in the piccGdc~. 

W e all stoocl still in our traclcs waitino· silently for· • o 
his return. The smell of fire was now perceptible 
enough to us all. vVe waited for long minutes that 
seemecl homs, anel still Luco dicl not return. In-
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action was uecoming painful. I strained both eyes.. 
anel ears to catch the slightest sign of anything, and 
my l1eart was pumping to such an extent with the· 
excitement of suspense, as to render breathing diffi-. 
cult. \~Te were now to all intents anel purposes. 
hunting wild men, anel what excitement can be 
greater than this? A tapir or e-ven a jaguar hunt 
is tame. in comparison. Still no sign of either B~~g1·é· 

or Luco. 'l'he only souncl was the buzz of an 
occasionalmosquito in one?s ear. 

At length Luco reappearecl, returning as suclclenly· 
anel silently as he hacl gone. 

""\Vell, Luco, speak! what have you discoverecl?" 
" A small cleaTing with a 1·ancho anel a :lhe in the-

micldle of it." 
"Any B~t.g1·és? " 

"Não sei, não vi. I clon't lmow, I saw none.'' 
"vVhat are we to do, Luco ? " 
" There may possibly be Bugd;s in the nl'licho,. 

though I do not think we shall fincl any. The tribe 
is 'Botocudo.' They will run if they can, but if 
not, they will fight. The mncho is very small; it 
cannot contain more than six or seven B1~g1·és; we 
can capture them without fighting." 

"How?" 
" By making a rush all together at the ?'ancho. If. 

uny B1hg1·és are there they will be taken by surprise, 
nnd we shall capture them easily." 

Our plans were soon made, anel, l ed by Luco, we· 
once more acl:vanced, each man, however, now leaving. 
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his blanket anel the provisious he was carryiug on 
the picadc~, so as to allow more freedom of acti01L 

I could not help observing that the meu who in 
-<Jamp hacl shown themselves so susceptible to vague 
fears of tbese very Inclíans upon whom we were on 
the point of ourselves initiating an attack-though, 
·of comse, we intenclecl to inflict no harm upo11 them. 
-were now absolutely free from fear, as far as coulcl 
be juclgecl by their worcls anel manner. 

After a cautious advance of about fi.ve mi:riutes Luco 
ltgain stopped. "We are quite close : the ?'a,ncho is 
not fi.ve b?'CbÇCLS (ten yarcls) off in that direction," point
ing as he spoke between two great pines which rose 
.up tall anel straight just before us. " The edge of the 
"clearing is here." vV e closecl up om· ftles nnd, at a 
.. given signal, rushecl forwanl in a body. 

There was the little mncho, as Luco had clescribed 
it, with smoke rising up through its clome-shaped roof. 
In a moment we hacl reachecl anel surrounclecl it, burst
ing our w~~y into the interior through the yielcling 
loamboo sicles, for cloorway or opening there was none 
.to be seen. 

Alo.s ! om· hopes we1·e clisappointed-the mncho was 
perfectly empty. A stoue axe was lying upon the 
hal'Cl beaten floOl', anel a few gourds were suspenclell 
from the blackeneü roof. The fire appearecl as though 
it hacl been replenishecl perhn.ps not more than an hour 
before om al'l'ival. Luco was right when he saicl 
B ttg1·és were running before us. vV e hacl evidently 
-been cli.scovercd while on the tr::til, anel the inha-
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bita.nts of t.he ?'ancho, being warnecl of our al1}_.lroach, 
had hurriedly fl.ed. 

I ·had opportunity now of examining the whole pluce 
carefully. 

The clearing was very small-less than twenty yard& 
in diameter. The ?·ancho was placecl nearly in the 
centre. It was dome-shapecl, thus cliffering from the 
Coroado n~nchos, anel was constructecl entirely of 
bamboo. The apex of it was only seven feet high 
inside, 11ncl the eliameter at the bottom not more than 
nine feet. There llftd, apparently, 01·iginally been two 
small openings close to the ground for the BHg?·és to 
crawl in anel out ut ; ó'ur rush had lwwever increased 
their dimensions perha11s fom· fold. 'The ?'ancho 
appeared to be about two years old anel, from the 
continuai fires insicle it, the whole inner slll'face of the 
dome was covered. with a shiny black glaze, ·which 
gave an almost metallic appearance to the bamboo ribs 
or framework. 

At one encl of the clearing was a large white -lool;_ing 
l1eap, which, on closer ins}Jection, proved to be com
posed enti~·ely of bones. This heap I somewhat care
fully examinecl, being anxious to fincl out what animals 

· the wilel Bu,g?·és managed to kill for food, anel also 
-,vhether they were antl.u·opophagous, as, it is said,· 
1nany of the wild Inclians of Brazil still are. I found 
bones of many familiar animais, such as deer, pig~ 
cutia, anel even tapir, anel a.t length cume to a lower 
jaw-bone, having the teeth still in it, wllich bore a 
lUost suspicious resembhmce to a human jaw. I 
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showecl it to one of the Brazilians, anel he saicl it was 
the jaw, not of a man, but of a kinel of monkey, callecl 
B~tgio. I afterwards shot several specimens of this 
monkey, which is a "howler," possessing a curious 
·cup-shapecl cavity in the windpipe, by the aid of which 
the loudroar, for which these monkeys are so named, 
is procluced. 

Near this bone-heap were a beel of gom·cls anel 
·another of tobacco. This latter I was very much 
·astonishecl to see, as I knew that the wilcl Inclians of 
this part of Brazil were ignorant of the common use of 
tobacco. Luco, however, explaineel that tb.e Botocuclos 
useel the leaf of the plant for rubbing over their boclies, 
:as a protection against mosquitos, from whose attacks 
-even they are not exempt. 

One of the Brazilians just now cliscoverecl a bow 
with a buncUe o f arrows, lying, as though concealecl, 
just within the edge of the jungle. While some of us 
were engaged in hanclling tb.e bow which was alreaely 
strung for use, anel examining the cruel loolú.ng 
.arrows, w~ich were most of tbem full seven feet long, 
having long jaggecl heacls of harcl wood, Luco, whom 
tbe first sight of the weapons hacl recallecl to his former 
cautious beal'ing, anel who hacl left us for a minute, 
returned, anel surpl'isecl me by the abrupt question, 
" O Dotttor qtte?' ve,,. B'ltgré ~ " (Does the Doctor want 
to see a Bngré n 

Those who hearcl him stal'ecl open-mouthed, wonder
ina what he meant. 

b 

"The owner of that bow js now watchi.ng~ us, anel you 
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-can see him if you like." At the same moment Luco 
pointecl up to the top of one of the t all pine trees 
·which grew just outside the clearing. 

The tree was full a hunc1rec1 feet high, the trunk 
rising up straight anel brauchless to within ten feet of 
·the summit. At this point, crouching, as it seemecl, 
·close to the tnmk, anclresting on one of the branches 
which shot out at right angles to the tree, a clark mass 
·coulcl plainly be seen ; but that it was a mau, or hacl 
eYen any resemblance to a man I failecl to perceive. 
'The Brazilians rouncl began to mutter "E Bug1·é 
mesmo," though, if it was a B'u,g1·é, how he coulcl have 
got np there I coulcl not guess. 

In the meantime LtlCo himself took the bow anel 
carefully fitted an arrow to the string. Having clone 
ihis he walked nearly to the foot of the tree anel began 
to make sigus for the B~t.g?·é , if B~~g'ré it really was, to 
descencl. N ot a movement, however, answered to his 
signals. 

"That's no B1~g1·é , Luco : that's a bees' -nest ! " for 
we hacl often seen the nests of a certain kincl of biting 
bee perchecl on the very topmost branches of trees, 
anel I was therefore familiar enough with such a 
sight. 

"Espe?'CL ~L?n pot~co, S r. Do~ao?·. . Wait a moment 
anel you will see." So saying Luco pullecl the bow 
severa! times as though to try its power, anel then 
suddenly let fly the long slencler mTow up into the 
Üark mass of minglecl brancl1 anel foliage above our 
heads, in which the supposecl B~Lg?·é was ensconced. 
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There was a movement. There was no cloubt now· 
that it was an animal of some sort that I had supposed 
to be only a bees'-nest. Luco no sooner saw the effect. 
of his shot than he threw down the bow anel made 
1·enewed signs for the creatme to clescencl. 

I coulcl now make out that it was either a mn.n or a 
monlcey, though, from the height of the tree, I could not. 
di.stinguish which of these two it was. Presently, as it 
movecl in to another position, I coulcl see that it hacllong 
-shaggy hair covering the face anel neck, imparting to it. 
n wilcl, fearful appearance. It was eviclently making 
11reparations to clescencl, anel I, for my part, watcheel 
for the operation with great curiosity, for there was 
11othing but the rough bark to cling to, anel the trunk 
of the great pine for at least sixty or seventy feet of 
its height was far too big to be "swarmed." 

The Btl,g?·é, for there was now no room to cloubt but 
that it was a Btt.g?·é, was not long in showing how he 
intended to come clown. 

Rouncl his aneles was tied a withy of what proved 
to be split bamboos, leaving about two feet or thixty 
inches '' play " for the feet. U nder the arms was 
passecl a similar withy, encircling both the mau anel 
the tree . With no other aid than these simple con
trivances, the Bt~g1·é appeareclrapielly descencling froro 
llis giclcly height, looking more like some hideous 
omang-outang than the human being he really was. 

In a few minutes he reached the grouncl. He clid 
not attempt to escal)e, but stoocl facing us with a 
miserable, downcast look. 
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Though to some extent preparecl for the sight which 
now met our eyes, I coulcl not repress an exclamation 
of astonishment anel disgust . Coulcl Dnrwin have in
troduced an accurat e picture of the being n ow before 

us in his work on the "Descent of Man," h e would 
have clone more to convince the mind of tl1e general 
Pnblic of the closeness of the connection existing 
between man anel monkey than uny amount of written 
argument. 

Yur.. IT. 
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Imagine a being r.tbout five feet four inches high , bow
leggecl, nakecl anel filthy beyoncl clescription. From 
the head of this being soot-black locks of tanglecl 
mattecl hair hung to below the shoulclers. On each 
si de o f the heacl, securecl to the hair with lumps o f bees'
wax , were the skins anel feathers of several t oucans' 
breasts. O ver the foreheacl alone the hair was cut short, 
after the fashion so much in vogue in E nglancl a few 
years ago with little boys anel gids, allowing the use 
-of a pair of black blearecl eyes, which hacl neither 
brows nor l ashes like orclinary human beings, every 
J1air having been pullecl out of them. Still more 
hicleous anel r epulsive was the lower part of the face. 

' A huge appendage, in size anel shape like a big fir 
.cone, formed of harcl anel polished wood, hung sus
J?ended from the uncler lip, which was clraggecl clown 
by the we.ight of the ornament (?) to some clistance 
below the chin, clisclosing the gum of the toothless 
l ower jaw- toothless, that is as r egards the front 
incisors- flankecl by abnormally big anel white eye
i eeth. ~aliva clribblecl from the mouth thus hicleously 
·distortecl. 

The redeeming feature, if such a face could be saicl to 
be r edeemable by anything, was the nose, which, con
trary t o the usual style of B~~g1 ·é noses, was distinctly 
Roman, being thin anel slightly hook ecl. The whole 
:face, anel more especially the forehead, was furrowed 
,vith cleeply marked wrinkles, such as one sees in the 
countenances of certain kinds of monkeys. Round 
t he neck was suspendecl a necklace of teeth, bearing a. 
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:Suspicious resemblance to human eye-teeth, which 
proved, however, to be those of the B~Lgio, or howling 
monkey, before mentioned. H.ouncl the wrists, waist, 
:anel aneles were twinecl thick coils of string, which 
were macle from the fibres of a big stinging-nettle 
callecl 01·tigH. 

The skin on parts of the bocly, more especially on 
the back, was mottlecl, black anel brown, as though it 
hacl been burnt, feeling to the touch rough anel coarse, 
1ike unclressecl leather. On other parts, more par
rticularly about the knees anel thighs it hung clown in. 
folcls, as one sees in the hide of a rhinoceros. The 
feet were broacl though not large, anel tumecl inwarcls. 
"They were clothecl wi"th thick folcls or wrinkles of 
iough skin, seem.ingly impenetrable by thoms or even 
'by the sharp fangs of the J a?·an·aca itself. 

Such was the general appearance of the being before 
us. Luco hacl alreacly put the tribe clown as belonging 
to the Botocuclos, the most brutish of all South 
American Inclians, anel now his opinion was confumed. 
W e were at last face to face with the wilcl Botocuclo o f 
Brazil. 

J 2 
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On the trail.-Inclian ca.lls.-Â nigbt watcl1.-Luco's tales.-Â night 
march.-Once more the "rancho."-The capture. - The Boto· 
cudos. - Their tenible repulsiveness.-Theh; weapons and imple· 
ments.-The back trail.-Followecl by a jaguar.-The hornets' 
nest.-The cmnp again. 

\iVHA.T was to be clone with our unexpected lJrize ?' 
To what good use could he be turned? These were 
the questions now to be cleciclecl. There were still 
nearly three honrs of claylight before us, anel, not
withstanding the laborious march v:e hacl alreacly 
macle, we were not yet disposed to rest upon our 
oars. 

Luco addressed the Botocuclo in both the Caioá anel 
Coroaclo languages, but he dicl not appear to compre-

. hend either . No ray o f intelligence o r unclerstanding 
crossed his dull anel brutish countenance. W e tried 
by signs to make him unclerstancl, first, that we were 
not enemies, anel seconclly, that we wantecl him to 
guicle us to bis people. 

The Botocudo at length seemecl to unclerstand what 
1vas required of him . Choosing one of the many paths 
that radiatecl fron:i the clearing, he began to follow it 
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at a good pace, closely followecl by a tall, strapping 
young Brazilian, by name Pedro Baptista cl'Arm~jo, 
who hacl been tolcl off for this especial cluty. The 
Bt~g1'é, however, seemecl to have no idea of attempting 
to escape, the rapicl pace at which he moved along 
the picacla being no cloubt natmal to him at ali 
times. 

Signs of the BttgnJs, as we proceecled, were numei:ous. 
Rotten timber, split into small pieces by their stone 
:ax.es, fo1· the purpose of extracting the maggots of 
which ali wilcl Indians are so fond; hollow roots anel 
:steins of trees bla0kened by fire- for Inclians on the 
march always cal'l'y fu;e with them, propagating anel 
1'eplenishing it at short interva]s ; tnmks strippecl of 
iheir bark; bancls o f cipós curiously twisted anel tiecl 
upon them; miniatme copies of bows, sometimes with 
oné, sometimes with · many twigs, representing arrows, 
=stuck in the grouncl besicle them, whose signiiication 
was known only to om guicle, ali tolcl of the frequent 
.anel recent presence of the BHg?"fJ bt·abo. 

The sun was getting low, we hacl been following the 
;guiclance of the Botocudo for neady two hours without 
;a halt. ; Luco hacl several times clropped behind, re
:appearing again in our reai', after a more or less pro
longecl absence. On the last of these occasions, he 
passecl the worcl up om files to halt. The strong 
hancl of Peclro Baptista clescendecl UJJOn the naked 
shoulcler of om guide, causing him to pull up short in 
'his tracks. Luco, in a few brief worcls, explainecl that 
he believed we had over-shot the mark, for that he hacl 
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hearcl the b~~zinas * of the B~~gTés signalling to each
other in our rem:. 

W e stoocl still anel listened attentively. Presently 
the melancholy wail of a pomba carne up, clear anel 
distinct, from the forest behincl us, anel almost imme-· 
cliately, an answering note went back from a point on 
one sicle of our line of march. 

vVithout cloubt the souncls ·were cleceptive. They 
were a very clever imitation of the cry of the pomba,. 
producecl by the wilcl BngTés who were thus signalling 
to each other. I glanced at tbe countenance of our· 
Botocuclo guide, but it betrayecl no unusual intelli
gence ; the same cleacl expression marked it, as here-· 
tofore. 

· It was exceedingly doubtful, however, whether he· 
clid not, in spit.e of his apparent dullness, int.encl to· 
play us some trick. Certainly, from the fact that, for 
the last half hour, he had been guiding us in a direc-· 
tion away from these souncls, which he must have
recognised ali along as prnceecling from his own 
people, he did not intend to leacl us to them. 

It was now within half an hom· of sunset. W e
therefore camped, choosing for the spot one of the· 
many little clearings of B~~g1·é origin, which abounclecl 
by the side of the picc~clc~. l-lere we rested our weary 

* The b~~zina is a kind of bamboo trumpet by which sounds may be
produced by skilful lips, r esembling the plaintive and far·sounding 
110tes of a certain pomba, or dove, wlúch is one of the most charac· 
t eristic sounds of the forest in the carly summer months, namely, from 
August to October. 
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limbs, reclining upon the gronnd, waiting for darkness 
to come on, that we might, with safety, light a fire, 
listening mea.mvhile to the occasional "calls" of the 
Bug1·és, who, to judge from the gradual converging of 
the souncls, seemeel to be collecting their scattered 
numbers at a point about half a mile behincl us. Luco 
gave it as his opinion, that this point was at the very 
same nmcho which we hacl qtúttecl some three homs 
before, anel that we hacl, all this time, been following 
paths which hacl been leading us more or less in· a 
círcle rouncl one anel the same spot, namely, that on 
which the dome sha1Jecl ?'ctncho stoocl. Whatever may 
have been the object of our guicle, he had over-reached 
himself, for we shoulcl now, with our present knoTI"
ledge, be able to surprise anel ca1)ture the whole party 
o f Bl!,{l?'és . 

Night carne ; we .lit a fire, anel arrangecl watches. 
One of the Brazilians hacl thoughtfully brought some 
17tc(,te anel a bomba or nwte-cup, with him, anel with this 
aicl the night coulcl be passeei pleasantly enough. W e 
had brought nothing in which to boil water, but this 
clid not matter, for bamboos grew arouncl us, anel their 
gl'een hollow stems had many times before servecl in 

. the steac1 of kettles. 
The night was beautifully clear anel still, anel through 

the dark foliage of the trees above now anel then a 
bright star carne anel lookecl down upon us sleeping 
or watching, anel passecl on its way. The luxury of 
reclining full stretch upon the grouncl at ease, beneath 
the granel silent forest, breathing the soft anel pure 
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ü ·opical air, after a long, toilsome, anel excítíng day, 
was índescribably pleasant anel soothing. 

The watch that hacl fallen to my share clícl not com
mence till midnight, but for the long homs before thís 
I coulcl not sleep, knowing that wilcl Indíans were so 
near to us in the forest-perhaps eYen themselves 
watchíng us. 

· It was curíous to note the instantaneous e.ffect which 
the souncl of a twig snapping, hael upon the watchers 
by- the fi.re . I hacl frequently observecl thís same 
thing before, even in our earlier anel safer forest elays . 
Men talking anel laughíng r otmcl the camp fi.re, with 
all the freeclom of supposeel secmity from clanger, at 
that one little sound, instantly pause in their mirth or 
in the story they are telling, anel listen in deael silence 
for its recurrence, A bough may break, or a tree may 
fall, anel yet procluce no stoppage of the fl.ow of con
versation. The instinct is a true one, vvhich attaches 
importance only to the lesser sounel. The snapping 
of a twig always betokens the footstep either of man 
or beast l anel in these forests, unW{e to civilised 
countries, all moving life i:nust be presumecl to be 
liostile till provecl to be the contrary. 

At length my watch came on- Luco was to be my 
companion, W e clrew up to the :fire, anel, squatting 
on logs with om· blankets over our shoulc1ers, proceecleel 
to make ourselves comfortable with cígarettes anel hot 
mate. The Botocuclo was lying nakecl, close to the 
:fire, apparently asleep . To keep hímself waTm he hacl 
taken a few brancls out of the big :fire, anel with them 
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made unother little fire ou the other side of him, so 
that both back anel front might be warmecl at the same 
time. As a precaution against suclden flight, >ve hacl 
seclll'ecl his ankles together with a piece of cipú. With 
this exceptíon h e was entírely free. 

Luco now unfolclecl the plan by whích he proposecl 
to capture the remainder of the Bug1·és , who were, as 
h e believed, collectNl together in the olcl mnclw, not 
half a mil e from us. 

He proposecl that we shoulcl start away from om· 
ca1up an hour before daybreak, so as to arrive at the 
·edge of the clearing in which the B-t~g1 ·és were, before 
·dawn, that we shoulcl then lie in wait till there was 
s ufficient light to enable us to clistingnish objects 
reaclily at a few yards' distance, when we should once 
again r ep eat om· former rush upon the 1·ancho, anel 
c~pture ali who might be within, while still the greater 
part were asleep. 

The only clifficulty woulcl be in fiucling anel following 
the path which lecl to the nmcho, for we shoulcl have 
to traverse it in the darlmess . This, however, was a 
difficulty upon which Luco expresseclno anxiety . He 

. knew the exact clirection in which the ?'ancho lay 

. from us, anel when once · the piwclcb leading to it, 
hacl been discoverecl, he coulcl follow it, as indeecl 
·Coulcl any one of our party but myself, through the 
:thickest clarlmess, merely by feeling h.is way with his 
:hare feet. 

'To fincl this path in the first place, that is, the point 
whence it branched off froHl the picada., we hacl been 
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following the clay before, we coulcl use torches, for 
there woulcl be little risk of our presence being dis
coverecl, while yet at such a distance from the nmoho. 

After these anel ali other cletails hacl been fully 
explained, we still sat by the :fire sucking mc~te anel 
smoking cigarettes, Luco telling yarns about :fights 
that his tribe, in alliance with the Brazilians, hacl hacl: 
in former days with the Coroados Indians. 

In speaking of the Botocuclos, Luco showecl clearly 
enough that his opinion of them was . of the lowest 
clescription. He saicl that theiJ: custom was to live in 
small families, such as the one we were now engagect 
with, because of the clifficulty they experienced in 
:finding sufficient food for their existence in large 
communities. Occasionally these scattered families 
combined together to resist some common enemy,. 
such, for example, as the aggressive Coroado, but. 
they were, as a rule, the most peace-loving anel harm-
less of ali the Inclian tribes. 

When, however, my companion began to talk about. 
the Coroados Inclians, it was easy to detect a tone of 
respect, if not of absolute fear in his voice. He told! 
me of one :fight, in which he, with some Brazilians and. 
other members of his own tribe, llacl been engaged 
against the Coroados, in which eveu the women of the= 
latter hacl taken a part. 

On this occasiou the Caioás anel Brazilians, who· 
were then at war with the Coroados, were encampect 
in a little clearing, that they hacl made in the forest,. 
when, just before claybreak, the watch gave the alarllll 
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of the stealthy approach of the enemy, which their 
keen ears had detected by the snapping of a twig or 
the rustle of a leaf in the forest. Immedi~tely upon 
the alarm being given, a loucl yelling anel shouting 
btu·st forth from the forest in their rear. Most of the 
party, thinking the attack was coming from that 
quarter, facecl round, anel preparecl to resist the ex
pectecl onslaught in that elirection. Some of the more 
experienced men, however, suspecting a n6se,--the 
nªture of the Coroado Indian being to give no sign of 
his approach till he is right upon his enemy- kept. 
their ears anel eyes directeel to the siele from whence 
the first suspicious , sounds had proceeded. Slowly 
anel cautiously, creeping nearer anel nea.rer, their 
movements almost covereel by the tumult going on 
~pon the opposite side, anel, as they doubtless thought, 
unsuspectecl by their iutenclecl victims, the Coroado 
caciq~w anel his fighting meu wer e actually approaching 
on this side to fali upon the rear of their enemies. 
deceivecl by the shouting. Having thus succeeded in 
coming up to the verge of the open clearing, with a. 
wilcl yell they rushed forward, to fincl themselves met 
by a well-clelivered volley of arrows anel buck-shotr 
from the bows anel pistol~ of their expected victims, 
who hacl fathomed the n6se attempted upon them. 
The fi.rst shouting had been made by women ·who are 
thus trained to aid their lords anel masters in battle. 
Throughout the fight, which lasted but till broad day
light appeared, the women, themselves 1·emaining well 
concealed in the forest, continued to harass anel 
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perplex the Brazilians by their shouts . anel feigned 
:attacks. 

Luco hael a way of telling his exciting stories which 
though he scarcely ever raised his voice above a low 
mm·mur was most impressive. While he was relating 
the above story, which he elid far more circumstantially 
than I have given_it, I founcl my own ears in~tinctively 
growing keener anel more watchful to eletect the 
slightest souncl in the forest arouncl us. The Botocuelo 
hacl not stirrecl once since om· watch hael commencecl, 
but, notwithstancling this quietude on his part; I felt 
impelled to go to where he was lying, anel examine care· 
fully the bonels of his aneles. My suspicions, however, 
provecl groundless. The cipó hacl not been tamperecl 
with, anel the B~•g?·é himself was soundly sleeping. 

Our watch was now to be relieveel. When the next 
two men carne to· take our place by the fire, I laid 
myself clown upon the ground, wrappecl in my rug, 
with my revolver for a pillow, anel slept. 

It seemed scarcely a minute that I hacl been thus 
asleep, when I felt a hancl upon D;~.e, anel hearcl a voice 
whispering, "Dm•to?·, clo1oto1·, jc• i??Ws s'mnbonL." I was 
"'ide awake at once, anel founcl all the party stancling 
;up by the fire, gil:t for the trail, the Bugré also standing 
silently by. 

\V e rapiclly fell into om places, Luco leacling the 
-van, carrying a torch in his hancl, anel without a 
worcl being spoken, the final act of the drama was 
.commencecl. 

A clense fog hacl fallen over the forest since I had 
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first fallen asleep, anel now I shivered with the cold 
damp vapom· penetrating my bones. After a quarter 
of an hour's torch travelling, we struck a piwclcb which 
Luco said woulclleacl direct to the 1·ancho. It was no 
longer safe to continue to employ the torch ; it was 
therefore extinguished, anel we now groped our way 
along in pitchy darkness, each man touching the mau 
before him. The Botocudo was left behincl when the 
torch was extinguished, in charge of (me mau, it not 
being thought advisable to incur the risk of his giving 
an alarm at perhaps the criticai moment. 

Our march was now so slow, on account of the 
greater caution nP,.cessary to prevent our approach 
being discovered, that the ·fu·st dim coming of clawn 
was alreacly visible, when we at length fotmd om·selves 
at the edge of the well remember ed clearing. The 
clark outline of the dome-shaped nttncho loomecl big 
through the white fog, as we waiteel silently not ten 
yarels fmm it, watching the light grow. That the 

· Bug1·és were inside it, was soou evielent, for we h earcl 
souuds of breathing or mmmuri.ng, anel smelt the 
odour of,bmning wood. Presently a movement in the 
side of the ?Ybncho, was climly perceivecl, anel a moment 
later, a Bu.g?·é crept out a~d stood upright in the open, 
looking arouncl him. At this moment we rnshecl 
forward. 

* 
Twelve miserable looking beings were squatted upon 

the grouncl sunk in the apathy of deep clejection. We 
had macle our capture without much difficnlty. The 
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imnates of the 1'nncho were t aken completely by sur
prise, anel hacl oifered h arcUy any resistance. There 
were two men, four women, anel five children, besicles 
om· first captive, making t welve in ali. It was difficult 
to believe that in them we were really looking at speci
mens of om own kincl. The men were simply t errible 
in thell.· r epulsiveness . The women, in cünsequence 
of thell.· not wearing the lip appendage before described, 
were one degree less dreadful to look at. The children 
were pitiable obj ects, having enormously swollen 
bellies, with arms andlegs as thin as sticks. Ali were 
entirely na.ked, though in the rancho was founcl a 
coarse garment, something of the texture of cocoa-nut 
matting, apparently designed less for ordinary wear 
than as a coat of mail to r esist the claws of wilcl beasts 
or the arrows of an enemy. Men, women, anel chilclren 
ali wore their hau· alil~:_e, that is, cut short over the 
eyes, but hanging in tanglecl masses clown the sides anel 
back of the heacl. All were aclornecl with toucans' 
feathers, stuck to the hair with wax. Most o f them wore 
beacl necldaces, the beacls being little black seecls 

. through which a hole h ad been piercecl for the r ecep
tion of the string. Amongst other curious things such 
as t ooth necklaces, string amulets, anel the like, we 
founcl two articles which Luco said were deer "calis." 
One was a collection of dríed cleer anel pig trotters, 
perhaps five-ancl-twenty in number, each secured to 
separated pieces of string, the free ends of which were 
tiecl altogether, so as to leave about six inches play for 
each trotter, thus forming a kind of rattle. 
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The second was like a baby's toy, being merely a · 
dry gourcl attachecl to a sh'ort ha~clle. This gourcl con
tainecl seeds, which · hacl been put in through a small 
hole, whic11 had afterwards been closed vvith bees'-wax. 
Thus another kind of rattle was obtainecl which servecl 
a similar purpose as the fi.rst. 

A lasso made of the bark of the black cipó was also 
found in the 1·ancho. Before this, we hacl seen a simi
.lar lasso set in a tapir track, anel no cloubt the Boto
cudos obtain theiT food as much in this way, as by 
·shooting with arrows. 

There were four kinds of anow heads amongst the 
buncUe of arTows wh~ch we also found. They were ali 
made of the wood known as the pao cl'a?'Co which is 
1Jerhaps one of the hardest anel strongest kinds of 
>;roocl tha.t grows in the :forest. The bows were macle 
·of Cabrit6ba p1·etc6, another very strong anel tough wood, 
which, however, is not remarkable for elasticity. In 
·.fact none of the bows, though they were full seven 
feet in length coulcl be drawn more than eight or 
nine inches, anel this only by a great exertion of 
·strength. 

One of the three meu now captured was very remark
ably different from the other two. In the first place, 
he had both beard anel whiskers, of which his com
·panions were entirely destitute ; in the next place, his 
skiu was a shade lighter than that of the others, bis 
features generally having more of the Brazilian, tban 
of the pnre Inclian cast in them. So remarkable was 
his resemblance to a. Brazilian, uotwitbstancling the 
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hideous distortion of the lip anel the long growth of 
matted hair, that it was noticecl by us . ali, anel one 
suggested that he might actually be a Brazilian who 
hacl been kidnappecl in his youth by the Botocudos, 

·anel brought up by them. We spoke to him in Portu
guese, in the faint hope that he might unclerstand us, 
but no ; his colmtenance remained dull anel cleacllike 
those of ali his companions. 

It struck me as being very curious that these Inclians, 
-,vho belong to a tribe the most brutal anel clegracled of 
ali the South American aborígines, shoulcl, in so many 
respects, have the same icleas of personal decoratioli as 
ourselves. Their gaucly feathers in the · hair-their 
necklaces anel bxacelets of teeth anel seeds- ancl even 
their lip appendages, were but the ruder moclifications 
of our own fashions. The modern, highly cultivated 
European has certainly some artistic instincts in com
mon with his brother the Botocuclo, one of the most 
remarkable of which being the apparent necessity 
which both fincl of boring some one feature or another, 
anel suspencling something thereto. 

Though we hacl captmecl the Botocudos so easily, it 
was evident that they were not lmpreparecl to fight. 
No less than four bows were founcl already strung for 
use in the Tatncho, vv:i.th a number of arrows ready be
side them. Besicles these, there were two heavy clubs 
which woulcl have made formiclable weapons in prac
tisecl hancls. These clubs the Botocuclos used for 
ma:king paths through the forest. They were each 
about four feet long, anel from two to three inches in 
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diameter, anel were exceeclingly strong anel heavy for 
their size, being macle of pi?·oba saplings. The great 
mass of the unclergrowth of this part of the forest 
consisting of bamboo or. cane, a club, skilfully used, 
is almost as efficient ·a path-maker as the facão of the 
Brazilian. The phrase "beaten path " thus becomes 
very literally correct when appliecl to the picc~clas made 
by these Inclians. 

The two men whom we hacl just captmecl each wore 
in adclition to the ornaments alreacly mentionecl, the 
half of a cu.tic~'s lower jaw suspenclecl to their necks. 
All the teeth, with the exception of one incisor, hacl 
been extracted the:J;.efrom. This tooth hacl been 
brought to a fine eclge, probably by being rubbed on a 
stone, anel with it the handle of the stone axe, pre
viously found by us, the bows anel the lip appendages 
had all been cut anel polishecl, the tooth marks upon 

· each being plainly visible. The arrow heacls hacl 
been fashionecl by the same primitive implement. 
The shafts to w hich the arrow he.ads were :fixed were 
formecl of single pieces of bamboo from :five to seven 
feet in length, and about :five-eighths of an inch in dia
meter. The mode of joining the heacl to the shaft 
was very sin1.ple, anel in ali cases alike. One encl of 
the bamboo was split in several parallel lines as far as 
the first joint, which was always about :five inches from 
the extremity. luto this receptacle the lower encl of 
the anow heacl was insertecl, anel renclerecl tight fitting 
with bees'-wax, which was 1)robably poured in in fL 

meltecl state. Rouncl the joint, narrow strips of the 
YOL. II. 
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strong anel imperishable bark of the black cipó were 
:fi.rmly bouncl, the encls being fastenecl off neatly by 
being insertecl into splits macle for the purpose in 
the bamboo stem below the joint. 

Each arrow had two feathers, taken from the wing 
o f the Jacu. These feathers were very roughly tied to 
the shaft by string macle of :fi.bre from the inner bark 
of the pc~lmito. The bow-strings were very thick, anel 
were macle of the same material. It was a curious fact 
that ali the string was made exactly' on the same prin
cipie as our own corcl or rope manufacttues, there being 
always the three orthoclox stages of yarn, strand, anel 
final string or corcl. 

The articles I have now enumeratecl anel described 
formed the absolute total of the arts anel appliances of 
life of these wretchecl beings. 

W e ga-ve them a portion o f our beans anel farinha to 
eat, which they devourecl eagerly, anel now, for the 
fust time, we heard the souncl of their voices. The 
souncls proclucecl by the men, were, to our ears, of the 
most woeful anel lugubrious clescription. Power of clis
tinct articcuation was almost totally lost by reason of 
the hicleous clistortion to which they hacl voluntarily 
subj ect ecl the lower lip anel j aw ; thus, no wonls con
taining such letters as b, m, anel p, or souncls r equiring 
the n atmal use of the lips, coulcl be p1·ono1mced or 
proclucecl with clistinctness. Perhaps the most un
pleasant effect in the speaking of the meu, was the 
dribbling of saliva which constantly went on, clovvn the 
lower lip anel. wooden appenclage thereto suspencled. 
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This was natmally suggestive of imbecility, anel incleecl 
the apJ.Jearance of the meu generally was that of the 
most repulsive forro of icliocy. 

W e had now accomplishecl the chief pal't of our task. 
The objects for which the expeclition hacl startecl were 
almost gainecl. It only remainecl to convince our 
captives, by kincl treatment, that we were fl'iends 
anel not enemies, anel to show once anel for ali by 
ocular clemonstration to our remaining panic-stricken 
camnmclas, how altogether ignoble were the objects of 
their clread. 

By signs we macle the Botocuclos comprehencl that 
they were to accomlfany us in our march back to the 
l'iver. They showed neither willingness nor tmwilling
lless, but obeyed passively. Each woman of her own 
accorcl took up one child to carry it. The remaining 
chilcl was given to the bearcled chief, anel thus, with 
oue of our strange companions between each of us, 
our backwarcl trail was commencecl. 

The excitement which hacl hitherto borne us up 
heiug now past, I began to feel acutely all the varied 
petty annoyances wh1ch always accompany a forest 
lUarch. First, the stooping position that we were 
forcecl to maintain for long stretches at a time, owing 
to the lowness of the picadas, was terribly fatigtling. 
Theu the continuai slaps in the face from some smaJl 
twig or stem were a source of incessant irritation. 
Thorns that we hacl not noticecl before also acldecl 
their quota to the general discomfort. 

W e macle no halt till long after noon, when we 
K 2 
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restecl for one delicious half hour by the side of a little 
streamlet which crossed the picacla. Towarcls evening, 
when we were about two miles from camp, we founcl 
that ·we were being trailecl by a jaguar, whose cleep 
grating r o ar was · at intenals hearcl in our rear. It 
seemecl to keep not more than a hunch·eel paces 
behiml us, moving as we moved, anel stopping as we 
stopped. The Botocudos eviclently recogniseel the 
souncl of an enemy, anel for the first time seemecl to 
exhibit fear. In the parts of the forest inhabitecl by 
Botocuclos, jaguars are generally man-eaters, anel will 
often follow a man, as this one was now following us, 
a ·whole day, waiting for an opportunity of pouncing 
upon him when lmpreparecl. 

From having been by far the rnost heavily equipped 
of our party, I was now the rnost tired of ali. \Vhen 
we reachecl the foot of the Serra cl' Areranha, behind 
the carnp, anel commenceel the steep ascent, my 
strength gave out altogether. Every few minutes I 
wa:;; obliged to lie elown anel rest, anel every quarter of 
an hour or less, I had to moisten my lips with wchaça 
to give me strength to proceed. When we at length 
r eachecl the top of the Se:-ra, anel startecl to take a 
short cut down it through the open forest of the 
sumrnit, we were unlucky enough to disturb a hornets' 
nest, anel several of us, including myself, were stung 
severely. This put the clímax to my woes, anel the 
remaining half mile or so into camp was performed by 
me in an alrnost stupifieel conclition from the pain of 
ihe stings anel intense fatigue. Luco was right when 
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he hacl saicl " The doctor does not know what these 
expeclitions are.'' 

W e announcecl our safe return by a blowing of 
buzinas anel a salvo of pistol shots, anel the last thing 
I saw, before entering my comfortable mncho anel 
tumbling exhaustecl into my hammock, was a crowd of 
Brazilians smrouncling our new guests, talking ·anel 
gesticulating as though they hacl gone out of their 
minds at the strange sight presenteel by the wilcl 
Botocuclos. 
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Civilising the Botocuclos.-Their bubits und churncter.-A. B1tgré 
clinner.-Equivalent for brancly and socla. - The Inclians are sent 
to Colonia Thereza. - Sad encl of the Botocudos. - Oi ta and Oitãnll.. 
Illness and death of Oiti1na.-Our first fatal accident.-A. Bra· 
zilian clrowned.-Our grave-yarcl - New prospects. 

ÜN the 24th of August, that is, about one week 
after the events of the last chapter, Luco, who had 
gone out again with a small party to explore the forest 
in a different direction, returnecl with another batch of 
fomteen Inclians, similar in ali respects to those pre
viously brought to camp. There were now, therefore, 
twenty-six Botocudos in our camp, anel thes.e probably 
rep~esentecl the whole Inclian population of the forest 
for at least teu miles rouncl us. 

Panic hacl disappeared, for our strange guests had 
provecl themselves the milclest anel most submissive of 
human beings, anel hacl, moreover, speeclily become 
frienclly anel at ease with us, exhibiting no clesire to 
return to their forest life. A certain amount of watch 
was kept upon them, anel one or two of tbe more 
important mnchos were kept as forbiclden ground. 
With these exceptions they were allowed to wander 
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about the camp at theiT pleasme. We macle them 
buil.el a couple of small ntnchos for themselves at one 
extremity of the camp, in which they slept at night, 

anel where the women anel younger chilclren remainecl 
most o f the day. 

Though we hacl no intention of keeping, or even of 
allowing our wilcl guests to remain beyonel the time 
necessary for them to become thoroughly familiar with 
us, yet for our own sakes we early commencecl the 
process of civilisation upon them. Thus, immediately 
upon the arrival of each party in camp, two of our men 
were tolcl off to wash each man, woman, anel chilcl in 
the river, this first •operation being urgently needed. 

In anticipation of some such intercourse with 
Inelians as we were now having, our sta:ff had been 
suppliecl at the outset with about ,830 worth of gauely 
calicos anel recl doth, besieles such nick-nacks as 
beaels, looking-glasses, knives, anel scissors in abun
clance. The former now carne in useful, anel, within 
a very few hours of the :first arrival of the B~tg1·és, 
each aelnlt, after having been thoroughly washecl anel 
scrubbec1 in the river, was SUl)J?liec1 with some sort of 
garment, either cloth or calico. It vvas curious to 
notice that, when the clothing was :first given to them, 
they seemeel to have no ielea of what use to put it to, 
but, ~fter wearing it for a little time, woulel clrop it 
unconcerneclly here anel there about the cam}J, anel 
rehun to their primitive nakeclness. By the seconcl 
clay we hacl tai1ght them better manners, anel after this 
it was rare that one appeareel outsiele his OVi'll 1·ancho 
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except apparelled with some decency. Within their 
own quarters, however, ali gannents were invariably 
discarc1ec1. 

On the thircl clay after the arrival of the first 
party of the Botocuclos, an acldition was macle to their 
number by the birth of a little B~&g?·é. . In a book 
such as this, intenclecl for popular perusal, it woulcl 
not be convenient to enter upon a clescription of the 
ceremonies anel cnstoms which, as exemplifiecl in this 
instance, accompany the aclvent i~to the worlcl of a 
young Botocuclo. Some of these customs are, however, 
very curious, anel, as far as I lmow, altogether unique. 

I have ah·eacly spoken of the long mattecl hair worn 
in common by ali the Botocuclos. It may certainly be 
taken for gTanted that this hair of thei.rs hacl never 
been either washecl or combecl since the clay of their 
birth. In most cases it was so matted anel tanglecl 
that we found it quite impossible, even after many 
homs' labour, to get a comb through it. Natmally 
it vyas straight, anel in the majority of cases black. 
There were, however, two exceptions, in which the 
hai.r, when washecl, carne out clark brown. For the 
sake of cleanlinesss, we cüt the hair of the men short, 
while that of the women was graclually got into a 
" combable '' state by working upon each individual 
heacl for perhaps an hour or so every clay for .many 
consecutive clays. With the chilclren, as was to be 
expected, we founcl less difficulty in reclucing the 
hitherto untamecllocks into some rule anel orcler. 

Amongst the twenty-seven indivicluals comprising 
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the total of om· Botocuclo guests, there were two in 
whom, from their age anel from the projects formed 
in reference to them, I took an especial interest. 
These w~re two children, a girl anel a boy, agecl 
about eight anel nine respectively. They appeared to 
be brother anel sister, anel hacl been brought into camp 
with the second party of Botocudos. In view of future 
possible entanglements with other Inclians,of the same 
tribe, it would be of the greatest importance to us to 
have the means of conversing with them to prevent 
perhaps unpleasant misapprehensions on one side or 
the other. It was also éertain that we should never 
get a better chance' of supplying this desicleratum than 
the one now afforded. 

The choice lay between these two chilclren anel one 
or more of the adult men. It was more than doubtful 
whether it woulcl ever be wise to put ourselves at all 
into the power of any one of these latter, whose 
natural sympathies with his own 11eople woulcl always 
render him a stancling object of distrust anel suspicion, 
notwithstanding the apparent guilelessness . of his 
nature. This distrust coulcl not be felt for chilclren of 
such a tender age as eight or nine years, who woulcl 
Probably make themselves thoroughly at home with us 
in a very short time, anel learn our language suffi
ciently to act as interpreters with far greater rapiclity 
than any one of the olcler Inclians. The choice fell 
then on these latte1· ; anel the process of aclaptation to 
our purposes ~as ~t once begun by separating them 
from their brutish kinc1rec1, anel placing them in a 
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1·cvncho attachecl to our own, uncler the especial charge 
of OlU' own servant. The separation producecl no sigu 
of disapproval from the parents or kinclred of the two 
chilclren. I think it likely that the clegraclation of 
humanity in the aclult Botocuclo is so great as to have 
left almost nothing of the affection of parent for off
spring beyoncl that natural instinct felt by the brute 
creation, which of course only lasts till the offspring 
has al'l:ivecl at an age when it can take care of itself. 

It was a strange :::ight to see the Botocuclos wancler
ing about the camp with clull, clowncast looks, stopping 
now anel then to pick up from the ground some fmg
ment of foocl that hacl been droppecl, anel beyoncl this 
exhibiting no curiosity anel no woncler at any of the 
strange things that SUITounclecl them. 

The only occasion on which I observecl tliem stirrecl 
to any excitement was once, when one of their number 
in his wanclerings about the camp, happening to come 
across a pile of worm-eaten fire-woocl that hacl just 
been brought in from the forest by the cooks, founcl in 
it 'one of the larg~ 'vhite maggots which Incliaus, 
monkeys, anel coati s * are ali alilce immensely partial 
to. On making the discovery he gave a loucl " ugh ! " 
which was taken up by the other Botocuclos scatterecl 
about, anel thus transmittecl to their clistant ?'anchos, 
where ten or a dozen of them were as usual reclining 

.,. Coctti, an animal something between a monkey, a:pole-cat, anel a 

Pirr. Cmling possessed a tame one for some time. Its tricks were 
o . 

roost amusil1g. It 1Jecame an adept at everything, from cleaniJJg 
ecl hot ashes ont of pipes, to stancling ou its heacl in a swinging 

hammock. In its wilcl state it is most clestructive in the plautntions. 
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in indolent sloth. The e:ffect was electrical. A regulal' 
stampecle of them took place from one encl of the camp 
to the other, where the pile of wood was. The maggots, 
which were about an inch anel a half .to two inches long 
anel very fat, were eagerly 1mlled out of the rotten 
woocl anel clevourecl c&live, save only their little black 
heads, which were thrown asicle as being, I SUlJpose, 
too harcl for even Botocuclo digestion. 

Ou the evening after this occurrence the Indians 
got up an entertainment in their mnchos, which we 
imagined was a sort of thanksgiving after the unex
pected feaf':t of maggots. The entertainment was, as 
might be expected from the whole natme of the Boto
cnclo, of a most monotonous anel lugubrious character. 
It consistecl in a chaunt upon two notes, wholly macle 
up of vowel souncls, the even flow of which was un
broken by a single consonant. This performance was 
given by the men alone, who stoocl in a cirde round 
the women sguatting on the grouncl, anel beat slow 
time with the feet. This not very amusing entertain
ment was continued half through the night without 
intermission. 

One clay I hap1Jenecl to witness a curious mode of 
cnring a temporary ailment practisecl on one of the 
women by her husband. The woman .was apparently 
suffering from the efi'ects of over-indulgence in eating, 
as by signs she kept signifying that the seat of her 
comlJlaint was the stomach. Her husbancl presently 
rose up from 'the floor of the ?'ancho, where he hacl 
previously been lying half-asleep, anel appl'oaching his 
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sick spouse, who was squatting upon the fl.oor moaning, 
took off his uecklace of Bugio's teeth, anel began to 
comb her vigorously therewith, like a mau grooming 
a horse, from the neck to the waist, both clown the 
back anel in f:ront. · So powerfully dicl he use his fo:r
miclable implement that even through the abnorma.lly 
thick skin of his patient bloocl began to fl.ow in severa! 
places. Every two minutes he woulcl stop to dash a 
gourcl full of water over her bocly, anel then once again 
vigorously resume the rough combing operation. 

The whole process occupied about a quarter of an 
hour, anel, notwithstancling that the IJain must have 
been consiclerable, the woman submittecl to it with the 
utmost stoicism. An hour later she was walking about 
the camp to ali appearance perfectly recoverecl. No 
. cloubt the effect of this curious treatment was merely 
to restore the proper circulation of bloocl throughout 
the body, which had been temporarily retarcled by 
over-indulgence. It probably combinecl in an inex
pensive form the merits of a brandy anel soda anel a 

• Cockle's antibilious pill. 
It cannot be said that the better acquaintance with 

our rude guests which we gradually made did more 
than increase the loathiug which their fi.rst appearance 
had so naturally excitecl. Perhaps this appearance, 
repulsive as it was, more especially in the case of the 
adults, was the strongest link that connectecl these 
Inclians with ~he hmnan family. Their habits, as far 
as we hacl opportunities of observing them, belonged 
far more to beasts than to meu. 
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Unfortunately for us, anel, as it afterwards proved, 
for the Bug1·és also, we found that it was far easier to· 
bring them into camp than to get rid of them again. 
Two attempts were made to sencl them back uncler 
escort to their olcl forest homes, but in both cases 
they returnecl to us the following clay. It was impos
sible to keep them with us, if only on account of the 
cost of feecling them; we therefore, after keeping them 
for nearly a fortnight, clespatchecl them up to Colonia 
Thereza by one of om· returning fleet of canoes, 
begging the clirector of the colony to put them lmcler 
the charge of the tame Coroados Indians to be housed 
anel fecl in theit village. At parting the beardecl 
chief macle me a present of his own lip ornament, 
representecl on the next page. 

Poor B~~g1·és I their encl was sacl. One by one they 
cliecl, some even before reaching the colony. A kind 
of epiclemic clysentery broke out amongst them, caused 
1)robably by the change of foocl, anel especially by the 
salt, to which, in their wilél state, they were wholly 
unaccustomed. The malady commencecl with the 
chilclren, who were its ea.rliest victin1s, anel then 
rapiclly extendecl to the aclults, who cliecl off one by 
one, till, when a month later I went up to the colony, 
I founcl but two of them alive out of twenty-:five who 
hacl startecl. from om camp. 

There yet remainecl the t:wo children, whom we had 
pickecl out to remain with us to be trained as inter
preters, anel they ' formecl a far more pleasing stucly 
than their brutish l:indrecl. 
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I was at this time much engagecl in preparing plans 
auclreports, anel was consequently for most of the clay 
occupiecl in the engineers' ?'ancho, which in Cmling's 
absence, I now occupiecl alone. Being of ample 
climensions, a large fire was always burning upon the 
floor in one part of it, anel I accorclingly encomaged 
the two Botocudo chilclren to spencl as much of their 
day as they likecl in the mncho with me. Their 
favourite occupation was the cooking anel eating of 
small fish or birds, such as parrots anel toucans, that 
were from time to time brought into camp by the 
Brazilians for their use. This cooking was generally 
done in the ashes.~ They seemecl to know every joint 
in the body of a bird, or other animal, clissecting it 
surely anclrapiclly, with the aid only of a piece of split 
bamboo stem. 

It was easy to tell that they had been accustomed 
to harcl times in their former state of life. Not the 
.smallest particle of anything that coulcl possibly be 
eaten in the bircls or fish, woulcl they waste. Each 
bone was pickecl absolutely clean, anel even the 
entrails were clevourecl. 

While bircls anel flesh generally were always bakecl 
in the ashes, fish they occasionally roasted, which they 
clicl in the following manner. 

Two small forks of woocl were stuck into the grouucl 
close to the recl hot ashes, arrangecl at such a cli.stance 
:.tiJart, that the heacl of the :fish restecl ou one fork, 
anel the tail ou the other. Beneath the fish, thus 
snspenclecl, a tray, usually consist.iug of a piece of the 
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inner bark of a pçtlmito, was :placecl · to catch the 
moistLu-e that clro:pped in the com·se of the roasting. 
J3y means of , a feather di:ppecl into this liquicl, they 
kept the fi.sh constantly bastecl throughout the opera· 
tion, putting their whole mincl into the work. When 
one side of the fi.sh was clone they tmnecl it, trans
fexring its heac1 to the fork where its tail hacl 
:previously been, but never laying the fi.sh on its side 
or on. its back, the reason of this. :probably being that • 
the fish were cookecl without being fi.rst clean.ed. 

Both the chilclren were first rate mimics, anel were 
keen to pick up any familiar Cl'Y of bird or beast in 
the forest behind the camp, imitating it anel then 
telling its name to anyone who happened at the time 
to be taking notice of them. The various melancholy 
notes of the pombas they were especially foncl of 
jmitating. Eviden.tly they had learnt to procluce these 
sounds almost ·as soon. as they had begun to tallr. 
By hearing the two chilclren imitate sounels, anel then 
xepeat the names of the animais to which they be· 
longed, I soon began. to know a number of Botocuclo 
equivalents. The boy especially was ~ot only _a quick 
scholar, but an. apt anel persevering teacher, n.ever 
resting till his listener hacl caught from him the exact 
pronunciation of the worc1 he was teaching. Both 
chilclren were very lively, as well as intelligent. In 
these res:pects, therefore, they differeel greatly froDl 
the aduJ.t Botocuclo, who, accorcling to _our experience, 
was dull anel stu:pid to the verge of idiocy. 

\V e ha.d taken some pains to improve tbe externai 
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appearance of' om· young guests. Our servant, the 
Swede Oberg, who hacl been a tailor in former clays, 
made frocks for the girl, anel snits of clothes for 
the boy. Both chilclren were regularly washecl every 
lllorning, anel their hairs combed. W e hacl at :first 
some clifficulty with them at night, on account of their 
not uuclerstancling the use of blankets. Ou one occa
siou, I was startlecl on awaking sucldenly, to see both 
of them in the ?'C:mcho, lying clown upon the grouncl 
with little fires p.ut ali rouml them. This was their 
ouly iclea of keeping themselves warm in the night. 

Ou the 28th of August, three clays after the main 
hocly of the Botocuclos hacl been clespatchecl to Colonia 
Thereza, the little gid became ill, anel ou the following 
,day, the boy became similarly inclisposed. I first 
oQbservecl that the girl was not well, by noticing that 
she hacl bouncl her foreheacl rouucl sevel'al times with 
a long piece of string, so tightly that the string 
seemecl to have actually cut into the flesh. This is 
~he common habit of the BotÕcuclos when su:ffering 
severe pains in the heacl. She ate nothing clming the 
<:lay, but kept constantly scraping her tongue with a 
strip of bamboo. When the boy became ill, he be
havecl in an exactly similar mam1er, bincling his heacl 
anel scrapi.:ng his tongue. It soou became eviclent 
that they were both su:ffering from the epiclemic 
which was even now, though unlmown to us, begin
niug to commit havoc with their kinclrecl, who had 
gone up the riv.er. 

After the fourth clay, the boy began to improve, but 
VOL, li. 
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the gil·l continuecl to grow worse. On ih e seventh clay r 

it became eviclent that she woulcl clie, anel her brother 
was therefore removecl from the mncho which the two 
hacl hitherto occupied together. Her constant cry wa& 
for "uch" (water), anel " Oita," which we supposed 
was her brother's name. 

On the evenli1g of the eighth clay she died, anel the 
following morning she was buriecl just without the 
botmclaries of the camp, close to t.he bank of the river. 
The boy by this time was nearly well, anel it waS· 
pitiable to see him constantly coming to the mncho fo1· 
the next few clays, to look for his sister, anel, not 
fincling her, wander about the camp repeating the 
word Oitãncb to everyone he met. ..YVe clidnot let him 
lmow that his little companion was clead, for fear of 
the effect that it might have procluceel upon him. It 
was therefore a long time before he ceased asking for 
her. However deaelened anel brutalisecl the feelings of 
the full-agecl Botocuclo may have become by reason of 
his harcl life, it is certain from the affection w hich 
these two chilelren clisplayecl towards each other, that 
in chilclhoocl there is not much innate clifference 
between their nature anel our own. 

The cleath of the little Indian was soou to be 
followecl by another very sacl event, which carne about 
in this wise :- On the 7th of September, the clay beli1g 
Stmday, most of the men, anel there were but nine 
now at the Areranha, hacl gone out to amuse them
selves either by htmting or fishing; myself, Oberg, · 
anel the Brazilian cook alone remaining in camp. 
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Even the Botocudo had been takeu out hunting with 
the Brazilians. 

J ohanne, our Sweclish carpenter, I coulcl see from 
my ?'ancho, quietly engagecl in fishing from a canoe 
moorecl to the opposite bank of the river, about 200 
yards distant. From the holloaing anel shouting 
proceecling f1·om a little clistance down the river, it 
was eviclent that some noisy Brazilians were, ::tccord
ing to custom, venting their exuberance of spirits on 
the water in that clirection. I envied them their 
careless enjoyment of life, for harcl fate compelled me 
on this elay to submit to the torment of the Borrachuclo 
fly,-which pest ~as at this time rampant in camp,-and 
l'emain in the ?'ancho writing letters anel instructions. 

I noticed after one shout, perhaps a little more 
vigorous·than llsual, that the holloaing abmptly ceasecl; 
bnt I thought nothing of this, anel went on alternately 
Writlng, anel giving vent to maleclictions upon the 
blood-thirsty Borrachudos. 

Sudclenly I was astonished by the apparition of 
Johanne, who now for the first time I observeel hacl 
left his station on the opposite siele o f the ri ver, rush
ing into the ?'ancho with excitecl manner, anel in his 
broken English saying the words, "One Bmzilicvn has: 
cl?·own!" 

Comprehending him in a moment, I waited but to 
give clirections for hot bottles anel cloths to be got 
ready. I then ran down with him to his canoe, anel 
getting in, we paddlecl as hard as we could towarcls. 
the spot where the shouting hacl been. 

J, 2 
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Two men, with white faces anel clripping garments, 
were stancling upon a rock in shallow water, endeavour
ing to bale out the water with their hands from a cauoe 
that showecl unmistakeable signs ofhaving been1·ecently · 
UlJset. There hacl been three meu, anel one was beneath 
the water. None of the three coulcl sw.Íln. The two 
on the rocks said theil· companion hacl been under 
the water more than a quarter of an hour. They 
showed the spot where they believed he had gone 
down, anel I hmrieclly took o:ff my boots anel clothes 
anel clived down to settrch for hin1. 

The water was barely sev!iln feet deep, but it was 
not till I hacl clived four or :five times anel searchecl the 
bottom over a consiclerable area that I succeeeled Íll 
finding the body. The moment we hacl got it ou 
boarcl we polecl quichly up to camp, anel, having 
lanclecl, for a full hom tl'iecl ali the remeclies with 
which I was acquaintecl for restoring life in such 
cases. Then we gave it up as hopeless. 

The 'unfortunate victim was Pedro Baptista, one of 
the meu who hacl beeÍ1 with me ou the :first lnclian 
hunt. The three, accorcling to J ohmme's account, 
were larking in the canoe, which was but a small 
cnmky a:ffair, when ali at once he saw it turn over anel 
precipitate them into the water. This was when the 
last shout was given. Pedro Baptista alone of the 
three hacl failecl to catch holcl of the overturnecl canoe, 
anel, after struggling a few seconc1s on the surface, had 
gone clown like a stone to the bottom, reappearing no 
more. The other two having clung to the canoe hacl 
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been rescueel by J ohanne. All three were meu from 
the prairie-town of Guarapuava, which accounted for 
the fact of their not being able to swim, there being 
no ri ver there. 

Pedro was a finely-made, powerful young fellow, of 
about twenty years of age. Ris father was engaged in 
making canoes for us near Colonia Thereza, anel his 
brother was one of the men who on this day had gone 
np the river to hunt. 

In the evening this party retlU'neel, shouting anel 
singing, having bagged a tapir. 

The suelclen cha,nge from joyous shouting to silence 
told more eloquently than any words that the brothers 
hacl met again, for the body was still lying in the 
?"cmcho nearest the landing place where it had been 
first brought. 

Ou the following clay Pedro was bmied, not far off 
the grave of the little Indian girl, which was itself not 
yet three elays olcl, anel la ter on ·a rough wooclen cross 
anel xailing were put up to mark anel protect the spot, 
which hacl now become the burying-ground of the 
camp. 

This sacl acciclent lost us three gooel meu to the 
ex.peclition, for we coulcl not refuse to allow the father 
anel brother to go away when they requested permission 
to do so. Many other men, relations of Pedro, were, at 
the fixst sudclen shock of the occurrence, also anxious 
to leave, but by persuasion they were ultimately induced 
to remain. 

The events which had happenecl hacl, for the time, 
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sickenecl me of the Areranha camp, anel I rejoicecl 
when, a week or two later, it was cleciclecl that I 
shoulcl go on an expedition to a distant part of the 
province of Paraná, where fresh scenes anel an enti.Te 

OUR GltAVEYARD AT TllE AllEUANllA OAi\11'. 

change of life woulcl be open to me, anel the memory 
of the past melancholy clays somewhat obliteratecl. 

It is with a sore heart that I have now to request 
the reacler to bicl a long fare-well to the Ivahy river, as 
far at least as these ]Jresent pages . are concernecl. 
The Íl'lexorable natural law that decides the exact 
limits of relationship ·between volume anel space c1:ies 
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"stop " ; anel no fTienclly genü of Arabic fame is forth
coming to demonstra te ou my behalf how something can 
go into nothing. 

To me this is the more trying, because, whilst en
gagecl in writing the foregoing pages, I e-ver consoled 
myself for their numerous defects, of which I am only 
too conscious, by fond inclulgence in the belief that I 
was but kneacling the clm~gh of the puclding, while the 
]Jl1/l/ns that were to render it attractive for literary con
sumption were merely being helc1 in reserve for a little 
While, to be brought in at the last as a bonne botLche. 

'To the reacler, the narrative thus cut short in its 
career, may seem• but a case of "happy release." 
Shoulcl such be his verclict, I shall at least be able to 
€X.tract therefrom the consolation not cleniecl to the 
heretic of the clark ages, who, when his persecutoi'S cut 
off one by one his fingers, his nose, anel his ears, 
thankecl Gocl on.each occasion that there was so much 
the less of lúm left to suffer the final torture at the 
stake. 

In the less probable event of t.he reacler sharing my 
regrets at the abrupt conclusion of this portion of the 
nanative, I may then not the less console myself with 
the hope of some clay taking up the lapsecl threacl anel 
continuing it to the encl, through the ·final, anel, to us 
Who were engaged in these events, most stirring scenes 
of our life in the_ wild valley ofthe Ivahy. 

It is because this book has a somewhat wider 
purpuse than that of being a mere record of personal 
aclventure a.ncl wilcl living, that space has now to be 
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afforded to the clescription of other scenes anel mocles 
of life than those which have hitherto fillecl the lion's 
sbare of its pages. There is work to be clone 
anel there are intelligent sympathies to be enlisted in 
other directions also. To these, then, I woulcl now 
pass on. 



PABT III. 

CHAPTER I. 

Bound to tbe Ribei.ra. - Tbe camp of N o. 1 Staff. - Tbe Pass of tbe 
lvahyzinho. - Tbe clelights of the prai.rie.- Pal:meiras vc?'S~/,S Pont11 
Grossa.-" H erva-)lln.te ; " its pre11aration and its comme1·ce. -
'l'he Barrigui.-Fact anel :fiction.-A mistlLkc. 

lF the reader will turn to the map accompanying 
this book, he will see there a river, runni11g nearly 
clue east anel west, its nearest point being about forty
:fi.v-e miles northwarc1 of the town of Curitiba. This is 
the l'iver Ribeira, as it is commonly c ~Lllecl : or, to give 
it its full name, Ribeira de Iguape. 

It will be seen that this river runs through a very 
.mountainous country, which is indeed perhaps the 
most generally mountainous clistrict of the whole 
province of Paraná. Unlike that of the Ivahy, of 
wbich we have just taken leave, the valley of the 
Ribeira anel those of at least two of its leacling 
tributaries, namely, the Ribeirinho anel the Assungui, 
are all more or less tlücldy 'populated, anel are con
nected with each other by mule tracks, as wel1 as by 
waterway. 
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As might be expectecl from the rough nature of the 
.country through which it . passes, the Ribeira in its 
upper ·course is an impetuous torrent-like ri ver, full of 

· · <:orredeiras,i anel other such-like obstructions to navi
gation. Below the last point markecl on the map
the Porto ele Apiahy-the .ri ver begins to change its 
cha1:acter, anel sobers clown to a more equably flowing 
stream. About sevenleagues beyoncl this point again, 
at a settlement callecl Iporanga, every obstruction to 
free navigation entirely disappears, anel from here 
steamers of light clraught can run right away to the 
Atlantic without fear of either being broken in a rapid, 
..or stuck in a shallow in their course. 

A not inconsiderable trade in agricultural proelucts 
i s carriecl on both eastwarcl to the Atlantic, m1,cl 
northwarcl an cl westward to the prairie towns, from 
t he whole district surrouneling the heacl waters of the 
Ribeira. Thus it is that every Caboclo inhabiting 
t his clistrict, is a canoeman born anel bred; for the 
mul~ tracks, as usual in all these mountainous anel 
woodec1 parts of the country, are but the most 
misemble apologies for roads, to which even the 
most risky waterway, such as that afforcled by the 
Ribeirinho, the Assungui anel the Ribeira, is generally 
preferable for the transport of cargo. 

Hither, then, I was now bouncl in search of men 
courageous anel skilful enough not to be appalled at 
the long series of tremenclous cataracts, forty miles in 
length, which obstructecl the midclle · course of the 
Ivahy river. 
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' Enroute ' I stopped two clays with the members of 
Staff No. 1, who were now campeel ou the "Campinas," 
<lU the banks of the Ivahyzinho, within a elay's ricle of 
Colonia Thereza. They entertaineel me luxuriously 
<lu the choicest viancls of the prairies, such as I hacl 
long forgotten the tuste of. Breacl, milk, eggs, roast 
beef-aU these gave a veritable fl.avour of Olcl England 
io ou1· repasts. Tents too they still inhabited. The 
·dry anel breezy prairies upon which their lines hacl 
hitherto chiefl.y fallen being the very antipodes to the 
<lamp anel dripping forests that, within the first three 
lllonths, had causeel om· coverings to rot anel fa.ll away 
like autumn leavés, anel even our very garments to 
turn to moulcl upon om; backs. 

Poor feilows ! they little anticipated at this time, 
When they were · almost within sight of the goal, what 
troubles were in store for them before they were 
clestined to reach 'it. 

They were now upon the summit of the great 
Watershecl between the Tibagy anel I vahy rivers. 
In a straight line their clistance from Colonia Thereza 
Was but fifteen miles, the village lying about 1600 feet 
below them. Y et this short distance occup:Íecl almost 
exactly five months to overcome; bael weather, sick~ 
lless anel climate sores ali adcling their quota to retarcl 
the accomplishment of the work. 

The route chosen was by the valley, or rather " . 
gorge '' of the Ivahyzinho which in its course fi·om 

' ' ' 
Campinas to Colonia Thereza, passes through some ot 
the granclest anel wildest mountain forest scenery that 
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the province can anywhere boast of; leaping over 
cataracts anel saltos of 50, 100 anel 150 feet in 
height, between mountains rising 1,000 feet almost 
perpenclicularly on either hancl. 

So cleep anel steep are the gorges through which 
this tyrant little river flows in many parts of its 
course, that the sun never enters them from one year's 
encl to another; anel after a moderate spell of clry 
weather the stream runs almost dry, the water that 
l'emains in it collecting in the deep rocky pools 
between the saltos anel becoming stagnant anel putrid. 
From clrinking ·this water a kincl of epiclemic jungle 
fever was brought on amongst the members of the 
Staff, which attackecl both engineers anel workmen, 
Emopeans anel Brazilians indifferently. Though for· 
tunately not attencled in any case with fatn.l results, 
the epidemic thus causecl was of sufficient importance 
to seriously interfere with the clue progress of the 
work, scarcely half-a-dozen men escaping without 
one or more violent attacks at different times. 
When the Staff ultimately emergecl from their long 
resiclence in this con:finecl valley, they were bleached 
a sickly yellow anel white, though on entering it 
their complexions hacl been of a cleep ruclcly broWJl, 
the result of a year's exposure on the healthy open 
pran·1es . 

For the last mile or two, however, of its course, the 
I vahyzinho may be saic1 to have been quite a placicl 
stream, in comparison with the wil~l passion of its 
youth. Its fury hacl been spent amongst the moun· 
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tains which then encleavourecl, though vainly, to bar 
its onward career. 

The accompanying illustration is from a sketch 
taken at a poilit in its course not far above Colonia 
Thereza, where the motmtail1s have given place to the 
fiat rich forest lancl, anel the macl falls to gentle, 
pictm·esque cascacles. The particular cascacle here 
represented was a very favourite place of resort for 
the Inclians of Colonia There2ia, who usecl to frequent 
it for the purpose of shooting fish. The arrows usecl 
for this pmpose are of extraorclinary length- generally 
seven feet-all, with the exception of the tip, which 
is formecl of a piece of pc6o d'a1·co about ten inches 
long, pointed anel barbed, being macle of the lightest 
bamboo, so that when a fish is transfixed the shaft 
of the arrow tencls to remain above water, anel thus 
the finny prey is more readily followecl in the water, 
anel is ultimately secured without cliffi.culty. Some 
Brazilians are even more expert than the Indians 
themselves in shooting fish with bow anel al'l'ow, anel, 
at our camp at the Salto cl'Areranha, we were often 
kept suppliecl for days together by one of the younger 
ccmuwctclc~s . who usecl to bring in thilty or forty pouncls 
;veight of clmt'raclos in the course of a morning's shoot
mg in the falls. 

On the 3rcl of October, two clays after having left 
the jovial anel hospitable camp of the 1st Sta:ff, I 
passecl through the last strip of forest that markecl the 
boundary of the Great Prail·ie. 

Ye Gocls ! how my heart bounclecl within me at the 
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long forgotten sight of the great rolling plains, stretch
ing far away to the dim horizon, to the very bounclarie& 
of Heaven. In the excitement anel enthusiasm of the 
moment, I left the path anel galloped up to the summit. 
of the nearest wave crest, anel there stood fo1· the space 
of full :five minutes, with chest expa;ndecl anel arms 
outstretchecl, inhaling the glorious breeze that carne 
sweeping over the piains clirect from the Atlantic. I 
felt like a prisoner just releasecl from his clungeon. 
For thirteen months I hacl not known what it was to 
feel a breath of air on my cheek- nor to see farther 
than the souncl of my voice coulcl reach. I shouted 
with clelight, so that my attendants, Pedro anel Mes
seno, thought I had suddenly gone macl. 

Presently, when my first exuberance of spirits hacl 
been somewhat relieved, I subsicled into a qtúeter 
enjoyment of the new surrounclings. I felt astonished 
when I thought of how long I hacl been able to endure 
life in the tropical forest below, which, in comparison 
with the prairie, I now lookecl back upon as a sort of 
earthly " Inferno." 

Apart from the insect plague anel the mil1or miseries 
of life in these forests, there is something in their 
everlasting stillness, in their gloomy shacles anel con
tractecl horizons, which must anel does act sympa
thetically upon both mincl anel bocly, clwarfing both 
into a narrower compass. Thus it is that on :first 
emerging from them after a long resiclence therein, 
one's whole being, moral as well as physical, bounds 
all at once into a fuller life, just as a shrivelled apple 
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will, at one stroke of the air-pump acting upon the 
surronncling atmosphere, as if by magic clistencl anel 
regain for the time its original youthful plumpness. 

This subtle but potent infl.uence, acting through 
severa! generations, is probably one of the causes 
which make the forest Indi::m generally so much 
inferior in spirit anel enterprise to his brother of the 
prairie. 

The first night after leaving the forest I passecl in 
a tiny prairie village, by name Capella do Pinheirinho, 
situatecl about three leagues from Ponta Grossa. At 
this time of the year (October) the fogs, which during 
the height of the dry or winter season every moming 
envelope the whol@ prairie from its lowest valley to its 
highest crest or summit with a thick white blanket, 
concealing eve1·ything till perhaps 9 or 10 A. .M: . , have 
lost a part of their power, deserting, therefore, the 
higher riclges, though still forming clensely in a.ll the 
hollows anel valleys. This is the season when the 
traveller may witness clissolving scenes of the most 
surpassing lovelli1ess. . 

By sunrise the following morning I was np anel out, 
enjoying the clelicious freshness of the highlancl a.ir, to 
Whir.h I hacl been so long unaccustomecl. But for the 
temperature, which, even at thís early hom, must have 
reacl from 58° to 60° Fahr., I coulcl have imaginecl tlutt 
it Was. a bright Christmas morning, anel that all around 
llle lay a wide extent of snow-clacl country glistening 
in the bright 'rays of a winter's sun. 'Ihe Capella 
stoocl ou oue of the most commanding elevations of 
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the whole prairie, having an uninterruptecl view both 
northwarcl along the valley of the Tibagy, anel south
warcl over that of the Iguassú, of more than eighty 
miles in either clirection. 

The white moi-ning fog was just beginning to move 
upwarcls in the hollows where it hacl been resting. It 
hacl not yet risen high enough to obstruct from view 
the wicle range of rolling plain, which to the south 
first dippecl down to the Iguassú, anel then gently rose 
again billow after billow on the opposite sicle of the 
river, till, at a distauce of full eighty miles from where 
I stood, the grouncl, again reaching its former levei, 
<:oncealecl the farther prospect. As the sun rose 
higher, :from behincl each billow, the mist, now in the 
guise o( snow-white cloucls, rollecl upwards from its 
resting-place in the hollows between, covering, for a 
time, the whole face of the country as with a glittering 
suow-:fielcl; then, rising still higher, it slowly split up 
anel graclually meltecl into the blue ether above, anel 
the new clay was :fairly begun. 

These lovely transformation .scenes are of almost 
daily occurrence in the months of September anel 
October. When the sun has risen au hour or two, the 
atmosphere loses some of its clearness, anel the south
east prairie breeze springs up, graclually increasing in 
force till about 4 P.M., after which hour it slowly dies 
away anel sinks with the sun. In the morning the 
same lovely snow picture is again renewecl, anel thus 
the praixie worlcl goes rouncl. . 

Passing through Ponta Grossa on the afternoon of 
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ihe 4th, I founcl that it hacl risen to the clignity of 
possessing an hotel of its own, an enormous boon to 
the independent traveller. On a subsequent occasion 
I stopped a clay or two at this new hotel, anel found it 
to be a very decent specimen of its class. If it hacl a 
fault it was to be founcl in the abnbrmal civility of its 
proprietor, which was incleecl painful to one's own 
self-respect. He seemecl, in fact, servilely anxions to 
ofi'er his moral person to be kickecl on all possible 
occasions. Be it notecl, however, that he was not a 
Brazilian but an Italian. 

Seven leagues from Ponta Grossa, after crossing 
en ? ·o~6te the 'l'ibagy by a well-built wooden bridge 
standing on piles, we carne to the town of Palmeiras, 
the destinecl rival of Ponta Grossa, whose population 
at present, however, does not exceecl 3,000 . This 
town is the centre of a somev>rhat rich proclucing 
clistrict, anel possesses cattle anel timber in abun
dance. vVater power, which is totally wanting a.t 
Ponta Grossa, is here useel for chiving saw-mills .anel 
mate-mills. Lastly, a carriage-road, which is a.heady 
lllore than half completecl, will in a short time connect 
it clirectly with Curitiba anel the sea coast, while no 
snch scheme has yet been spoken of in connection with 
Ponta Grossa. 

Leaving Palmeims on the seconcl clay, we clescenclecl 
the ~errinha at a })Oint twenty-:five miles south of the 
track up which we had marchecl :fifteen months before. 
A goocl carriage l"Oacl had here been constructecl, being 
a portion of the new road just referrecl to. Our 

VOI,, II. 
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animais, not being shod, could not stancl the hard 
metalling of quartz anel granite upon the roacl ; we 
therefore soon clesertecl it again, preferring to foHow 
the olcl mule-track. 

Skirting the town of Campo Largo, we carne a 
league beyoncl to a nwte-mill, being the seconcl we· 
hacl passecl ou this day. I sent Messeno in with a 
Tequest to the proprietor that I might be permittecl to 
go over it. The permission was readily accorcled, anel 
.I went in . 

The process of the preparation of he?'I)CHncLte has· 
been so often clescribecl that I 'will not here do more 
than give a slight general description. 

There are really two processes, entÍJ:ely distinct frGJlJJ' 
each other. The fh-st is the gathering of the young 
shoots andleaves, which are clriecl 011 the spot over a 
quick :fire; anel the second is the crushing or stamping 
of the clriecl materiais, which process alone is carriecl 
011 in the ma,te-mills. It was this latter that I noW 
sa:w in operation. 

This particular mill had twelve wooden stampers, 
\vorkecl in the usual manner by teeth or studs, placecl 
spirally rouncl the circumference of a revolving cylinder. 
The motive power was clerived from a tiny streamlet 
working intermittently from a small reservoir over a 
very narrow ove1·shot wheel of sixteen feet in cliameter 
anel but tYI'O feet six. inches in wiclth. Yet with tbis 
power anel with these appliances, 150 arrobas or more 
than two tons weight of mc~te could be turned out per 
day. When it is remembered that the hm·va-mate tree 
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requires no cultivation, but grows wild very abun
dantly on the borelers of the forest, it will not be 
surprising to learn that but a very few years ago the 
manufacture anel sale of ?1Ubte by the mill-owners, who 
buy the material ready dried from the cutters, yielclecl 
more than cent. per cent. clear profit. 

The chief consumers were, at this time, the A.rgen
tine Provinces, Chili anel Peru. Sudelenly these States 
refnsed to buy any more Brazilian 1nate. Owing to 
the high price it hacl been commancling, manufacturers 
anel dealers hacl taken to largely aelulterating it with 
worthless rubbish in orcler to secure greater profits to 
themselves. In consequence the tracle, which at one 
time hacl bicl fair to enrich the province of Paraná, 
was s,uclcleniy stoppecl, prices having fallen to such an 
extent that it iJ.ow bareiy paid to produce the article. 
N ever was the truth of the time-honourecl motto, 
"Honesty is the best policy," more abunclantly provecl 
than in this case. 

A year later I hearcl that the tracle was again show
ing some symptoms of revival. It would be lli pity 
indeecl if so great a somce of legitimate profit 11ere 
to be thus summarily taken away from the province. 

Paraguay, before the great war in w:hich that country 
was utterly r:üned, hael been the chief mate·producing 
State in South America. Upon her downfall, the centre 
of the trade was rem0ved to the southern provinces 
of Brazil, whence again it has been partially clriven 
away by the frauclulent policy pursuecl by the mann
facturers anel merchants in order to increase their gains. 

]\[ z 
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On the evening of the 8th of October, I campecl on 
the bank of the little river Barrigui, a tributary of the 
Iguassú, which runs past within a league of Curitiba. 
It has been stated in a "prospectus" recently issued, 
setti.J.1g forth the aclvantages of a certain colonisation 
scheme to which reference has once before been 
made, *' that a great navigable high way exists, by 
means of this very river, the Barrigui, to a point about 
fifty miles below its junction with the Iguassú. In 
the face of this statement, which is calculatecl seriously 
to misleacl intencling emigrants as to tbe value of the 
proposecl settlement, I may remark that the surveys of 
our expedition prove that there is a total fall ·of nearly 
200 feet on this so-callecl water highway between 
Curitiba anel the settlement. As a matter of fact this 
"highway" is no highway at all, the rivers between 
the two points referred to being obstructecl by a great 
number of rapids anel cataracts. 

Curitiba had grown out of all remembrance in the 
interval of fourteen months that hacl elapsecl since I hacl 
last seen it. To right anclleft of the new roaclleading 
to Palm.eiras long lines of houses hacl sprung up where 
before the prairie rollecl. On the right a gigantic 
builcling more in the modern Lonclon hotel style than 
anything I hacl yet seen evén in Rio itself, was in 
course of erection, anel on all sicles unmistakeable 
signs of progress were manifest. 

The German element seemecl to have multipliecl 

'r. Sec Appendix, Notes F 1 all(l F 2. 
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exceedi11gly in the place, anel the elark skins an.d black 
hair of my two Brazilian companions seemed ali out of 
place in the capital "city." People turnecl round to 
stare\ at us as we rode through the streets, wonclering 
no doubt from what remate ·part of the globe we had 
come, for our backwoods costumes anel travel-staineel 
appearance betokenecl strangers. 

Presently two black fellows in uniform, carrying 
short swords, came up anel stoppecl us ; anel then, for 
the first time, we remembered that we were armed to the 
teeth, with pistols, revolvers, anellong lmives stuck ali 
l'ouncl onr waists. No woncler that the people had stared 
at us, for the carrying of arms is forbidden in Curitiba. 
The mistake was soon explaineel, but the black fellows 
woulel not leave us till we hael reacheel the door of 
Leitn"er's hotel~ ~t which I inteneleel to put up, being 
eviclentl}' afraicl that we might at the last moment turn 
out to be clesperate ruffians bent on some murderous 

outrage. . 
Herr Leitner received us with outstretched arms, 

anel it >vas pleasaut to fi.ncl oneself not altogether 
forgotten amiclst the many changes that had taken 
place in the town. 
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'l'he two Asstmgnis. - Delights ofmule truvelling.-The disaclvo,utages 
of stecp slopes for aralJle bncl -Sr. Corcleiro. - The Freguezio. de 
Assnngtti.- Sr. Nobrega.- White slavery.-The system clc
scribed.-The Freguezia de Ribeil'inho.-Sr. Go.r~es. -Fertility of 
district. - Its trade.-Why small l:mdecl proprietors elo not 
succeecl. 

THE colony of Assungui has earned of late years at 
home a name of some notoriety, not pe~·haps of a very 
favourable kind, in connection with emigration. Hap
less colonists have returned from it to Englancl, the 
bearers o:f very woe:ful tales of the disappointments anel 
even. snfferings which they there encountered. Seeing 
that in the year 1864 its population was officially given 
at 208, anel in the year 1873 only as 440, notwithstand
ing that, in the interval between these dates, a more 
or less constant stream of immigration had been pour
ing into it, there can be little doubt that there has 
been all along a screw- possibly a good many screws 
-loose somewhere. 

Assungui stoocl directly on my route to the Ribeil:a, 
ahnost on the banks of which river indeed, the colony 
is situated. Owing, however, to there being two Assun-
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,guis- a Colonia anel a Freguezia, some thirty miles 
:npart from each other- of which fact I was not aware 
at the time, I founcl myself on the roacl to the latter 
-when I hacl intenclecl to go clil:ect to the former, after 
leaving Curitiba. As the event proved, the mistake 
was rather of advantage than not to the objects of my. 
..iourney; for I was thus enablecl to visit a clish·ict 
which gainecl for m.e some of the most val~mble canoe
lUen that coulcl be founcl anywhere in the province ; 
.anel, hacl it not been for certain unexpected obstacles, I 
neecl have gone no f~1Jrther than this to have obtainecl 
the full supply requirecl for the Staff. 

The Freguezia ~le Assungui then, to which village I 
founcl myself wearily plodding along on mule back, on 
i he 12th of October, over vile clay roads, renderecl 
still viler by a coBstant ckizzling rain, is situated about 
fifty miles N.N.W. of Curitiba on the river of the same 
name, a tributary of the Ribeira, while the Colonin. ele 
A.ssungui, the centre of the English settlement, lies 
:about sixty miles from Cmitiba in a clirection slightly 
.east of north, one anel the same mule track for the 
fi.rst half of the distance leading to both settlements. 

We had enough to elo in attencling to our mules, 
which . were perfo1·ming el'l'atic slides on the slippm:y 
:surface of the steep paths, anel threatening momentarily 
to bring on.e or . other of us to grief, to think of any
thing else; though the country through which we were 
iravelling was .remarkable enough, both in appearance 
anel geological character, to have meritecl more thaE. 
·Ordinary notice. 
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My note-book records the fact that 011 this day my 
m.ule tumbled clown five times, whereas o11ce or twice 
per diem was generally the average 011 bacl forest 
tracks. It must not be thought that whe11 a mule 
tumbles, its rider necessarily tumbles too. On the 
contrary, he me1·ely spreads his legs apart to avoid 
having them crushecl-for ·the fali is more often causecl 
by a sicle slip, tha11 a direct forward tumble-ancl wa.its 
in the sadcUe till the animal gets . up again. Some
times, however, the shaking that he receives is verr 
severe, for the mule, if it be a plucky one, ""lvill make 
the most frantic efforts to regain its footi11g, which 
efforts frequently render. matters worse, anel culminate 
in a rib -breaking fali which jarR the rider's backbone 
to its very core. 

Ou the 13th, we got on much better, as the l'oacl& 
were clrier, tbe rai11 having then ceased. About ten 
miles to the uorth of Cmitiba, the bouuclary of the 
raisecl plateau on which that town is situated, is reached. 
This boundary or line is mm:ked by great distortion 
of strata, anel a generàl sinking of the whole area of 
the cou11tTy noTthward~ as far as the eye reaches; 
while at the same time, short choppy hills, cleusely 
wooded, take the place of the loug prairie-waye anel 
grassy plain. 

F1·om every poi11t from ·which a view could be ob· 
tainecl, I observed that these hills hacl at one tim.e or 
another bee11 "roça'cl" or cultivated u11 to their very 
summits, a great many patches being still under culti
vation. The bye-paths leading to the roças were so 
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numerous, that we, on two or three occasions, lost om· 
way amongst them, and hacl to retrace om· steps for 
considerable distances. The only fault to be found in 
the lancl from an agricultura! point of view, was that it 
scarcely possessecl a squgre yarcl of levei surface a.ny
where. So steep were the slopes, that it was impossible 
to keep the complicatecl Brazilian saclcUes, with which 
Messeno anel Pedro were riding, in proper gear for any 
length of time, anel the meu "l-vere constantly having to 
clismount in order to re-acljust them. 

This general steepness of contom· is a fatal objec
tion to the introcl~1ction, in these parts, of any improved 
system of fa.rming, other than the " roça " ; for, in 
the first place, a plough cannot be used, anel in the 
second place, the annual cleluges of rain woulcl speedily 
wash away all goodness from the rich slopes, were they 
exposecl, uuprotectecl by forest or Oapoeim (seconcl
growth forest), for more than a year ata time. Prac
tically, the lancl loses at least three-quarters of its 
value for agricultural purposes by this one fault. 
alou e. 

About micl-clay on the 14th, as we were approaching 
within a more hopeful distance of the Freguezia, the 
last Octboclo we hacl met having told us that he lúmself 
hacl only left there three hom s before, we overtook a 
horseman ricling leismely in the same direction as 
01U'selves, with 'vhom we entered in to conversation. 
Be turnecl out to be one of the chief ja,zenclei?·os of 
the place, by name Sr. Cordeiro. 

Hearing what was the object of our journey, anel 
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that we were bouncl for the Freguezia, he obligingly 
o:ffereel to accompany us, anel to give me a personal in
trocluction to the chief employer of labour there. His 
own sitio was about seven miles outsicle the village to 
the left of om col~rse, so that he was going some clis
tance out of his way on our behalf. 

At about 2.30 we came in sjght of the village, anel 
soon after waclecl across the swiftly rushing Assungui, 
here about thirty yarcls wicle, going stmight to the 
house of ajazenclei1·o, whom our companion introclucecl 
as Sr. Nobrega, the wealthiest anel most infiuential 
man of the whole district rom1cl, anel as such, the 
most able to further the object which I hacl in 
h anel. 

The Fregnezia itself was a very sniall place, scarcely 
:SO large as Colonia Thereza, for most of the inhabit
ants of the clistrict livecl the whole year rouncl upon 
their fa zendas or sitias outsicle. 

Sr. N obrega was hospitality itself, anel most comte
ous ·in his conversation anel expression of desire to be 
of service, but I was not long in :fincling out that his 
worcls were very remote from his intentions. Insteacl 
of using his influence, which was eviclently a1nost 
autocratic, amongst the smTonncling Caboclo popula
tion to further my objects, he, 'vhilst ostentatiously cle
plor.ing the unsuccessfulresult of his pretendecl e:fforts 
to induce men to enter in to contracts with me, ' was 
secretly spreading bacl reports about the expeclition, 
its hardships anel clangers; anel even insinuating that 
the high pay promisecl was nothing but a false lure. 
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Fincling that he, for some reason of his own, which 
I dicl not at this time quite understand, was bent on 
thwarting my object of obtaining men, I sent Pedro 
in one clirection to maJce a house-to-house visitation 
amongst the Cc~boclos, whilst I went with Messeno to 
beat up in another clirection. Sr. N obrega had, however, 
?een beforehand with us, anel the Cc~boclos were cliffi
cult to persuade. 

In the course of my inqtúries I was struck with the 
number of men who gave as a reason for not accepting 
our service, that they coulcl not get away, because they 
owecl money. Becpming curious to fincl out the cause 
or meaning of this universal inclebteclness amongst the 
Caboclos, I went a step farther, anel collectecl particu
lars of some of these debts. 

The result of these inquiries gave me the key to Sr. 
N'obrega's concluct which hacl before been so unaccount
able, ancllecl me to the cliscovery of the existence of a 
Wicle-spreacl system of" white slavery," such as formerly 
l'tÜecl in the northem counties of Englancl. 

A Caboclo wants a certain sum of money, say a hun
drecl miheis-a large sum in these parts, where wealth 
exists chiefiy in kind, anel where money is so scarce as 
to he worth 24 per cent. per annum on the best secmity. 
lie goes to the heacl man of the village, in this case 
0Ul' friencl Sr. N obrega, anel begs the loan of that 
a:nount, promising to pay it back by a certain 
tlille. 

From this moment the wretchecl Caboclo becOJnes, to 
all intents anel purposes, a slave. How can he earn 
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money to pay back his clebt, except from his p cbtrão-
8-r. N obrega? What can he do, supposing his pcbt·rão 
is very soiTy, but has no particular neeel of his services 
just yet? Meanwhile the time for re-payment of the 
debt arrives, anel the poor wretch of com·se cannot pay. 
"N e ver mind," says Sr. N obrega, " you shall 1vork 
it out, I won't press you for the money." vVork is 
given him, anel he goes into tho roça to cut Ol' plant or 
gather, as the case may be, for a certain uumber of days 
at a milreis per day. ·He is happy, anel thinks he will 
soou be able to pay off his elebt at this rate, when suel
denly the work is stoppecl for the season, anel with it his 
earnings. Interest, however, goes on accumulating, 
anel ·when the next season of wol'k commences, he fmcls 
his original debt as big as ever, anel again he works 
away to earn money to pay it off, which, however, he 
never can elo, because it is not to the interest of his 
creditar that he shoulcl elo so. Thus year after year 
he gives his labour for nothing, anel yet remains a 
cle-btor, and the JXbt·rão grows prosperous anel rich. 

This is the system \vhich prevails at the present day 
in the whole agricultural district of the Ribeira, anel 
thus it was tbat at this time not one mau in ten was 
his own master, the great majority being completely at 
the beck anel call of the large jctzenclei1·os such as Sr. 
Nobrega anel others with whom I afterwarels became 
acquainted. I do not lmow what the precise · law of 
Brazil is, between clebtor anel creditor; judgiug, how
ever, from its results, I shoulcl say it must be of a 
somewhat harsh nature as regards the elebtor. 
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Learning that there was another Freguezia. about 
three lea.gues distance from that of Assungui, situated 
ou the river Ribeirinho, I rode off there 1vith Messeno 
to see whether better success coulcl not be obtained in 
a di:fferent locality. The mule track connecting the 
two places was villanously bad, anel the journey took 
ns four hours to accomplish. The country through 
which we passecl was of tl:e most fertile clescription, 
anel roças were numerous on every hill siele. 

I hacl brought a letter of introduction from Sr. Cor
deiro to a certain Sr. Garses, whose house, after :;;ome 
cliffi.culty, we founcl. As usual, we founcl we were re
ceivecl most hospitably, liberal accommoclation being 
proviclecl for both man anel beast. 

The house was of a class which I hacl not yet seen, 
but of \vhich I afterwards, in the course of many 
months' travelling about the province, saw many speci
mens. Its chief feature, in which it clifferecl from 
other houses, was the large wicle veranclah which ran 
along the whole length of one sicle of it. This veran
clah was usecl as a reception hall anel clining room, the 
W~ole of the rest of the builcling being clevoteel to the 
sleeping apartments anel elomestic offices. 

For the :first time I saw attachecl to a Brazilian clwel
ling, a large, well arrangecl anel well cultivatecl kitchen 
garden. The owner took pl'ide in it, as was easy to 
see, anel was clelighted at being askeel to show it to 
us. Besicles ·the kitchen garclen, on the other sicle of 
the house there was a well-kept coffee plantation, which 
Sr. Garses saicl yieldeel him a small fortune every year. 
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Though, in a straight line, the clistance of this F re
guezia' from Curitiba is only forty miles, yet the cli
mate of the district surrounding it is t ot ally clifferent. 
F r ost, for instance, is her e entirely unknown, anel both 
sugar anel coffee are cultiv::Lted with great success . 

Being situatecl so high up the Hibeira valley, the chief , 
outlet for the proclucts of the clistrict is to the prairie 
towns of Castro, Ponta Grossa, anel Curitiba ; these 
products being Indian corn (from which fcl?'inhc~ is 
made), beans, coffee anel sugar. As this is essentially 
an agricultura!, anel not a pastoral c1istrict, cattle 
breeding is not carriecl on except for home ,consump
tion; but pigs are very largely brecl for thei1· fat or 
toucinho- an article also of an extensive trade. 

From want of 1)roper roads, the whole traffic with 
the prairies has to be carriecl on by means of pack 
mules alone. In order that this may be clone profi.t 
ably, it is necessary that each Jc~zende i? 'O or farme1· 
~hall have a sufficient pasturage on which to keep a 
troop of these animals. H ence it is that smalllanded 
proprietors are heavily ·weightecl in the race for pros
perity ; because, not being able to keep a mule troop, 
from the want of a sufficient extent of pasturage, they 
are forcecl t o sell their crops in ú tn to the larger jazen
clei?·os at their own })rice . 

This is a point of some importance, as beaTing upon 
the question of E nglish colonisation in the neighbour
ing Assungui clistrict, where the inhabitants are lih 
wise clependeut upon this expensive mocle of conveyance 
in ali their commerce with the pra.irie towns. 
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Notwithstanding the great civility which Sr. Garses 
showed to me, I founcl that he was quite as unwilling 
as Sr. Nobrega to give me any aid in obtaining canoe
men ; anel I hacl every reason fol' believing that the 
"white slavery '' system was as rampant here, as it was. 
in the clistrict uncler the sway of Sr. N obrega. 

I slept one night uncler Sr. Garses' hospitable roof,. 
anel, resisting all persuasions to remain another day, 
started soou after sumise on the following morning t o 
return to the F reguezia de Assungui. 

More aclvancecl in social civilisation than Sr. Andrade, 
the j cLzenclei7·o of Campinas, Sr. Garses cliclnot lceep 
his family tightly bottled up from public gaze. His 
claughters all appearecl in the outer veranclah, anel also 
sat clown to meals with us. Two of them were rather 
pretty girls, very shy but not gcLuche. 

Sr. Garses himself was the most intelligent specimen 
of the jcLzenclei?·o class that I ever remember meeting 
with in this province. He was, to a certain extent, an 
eclucated mau, anel knew something about European 
history anel geogmphy. The majority of the fazenclei?·os 
that I have met with in the province are totally ignorant 
of the outsicle world. Many even could not sign their 
own names to save their lives, anel yet they live anel 
prosper ! This is one evidence of how little mental 
capital a man needs to become prosperous in this 
country. 
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AFTER four clays' work in ihis clistrict I succeeclecl in 
obtaining :fi.ve men, a scanty success, achievecl, how
ever, against powerful opposition. 

All the animais belonging to my little party were 
more or less knockecl up, for up to this time they hacl 
travellecl more than 250 miles since we had left 
Colonia Thereza, about eighty miles of which hacl 
been by mule tracks of the worst clescription. 

Sr. Cordeiro having given me a p1·essing invitation 
to pay him a visit at his sitio before leaving the 
distl'ict, I went there, hoping to be able to r enew rny 
tired. troop by purchases anel exchanges fi·om his 

stock. 
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I was surprísecl to fi.ncl there a little English boy, 
'Whom it appearecl Sr. Coúleiro had adopted a year 
"ibefore, on his parents cleserting the colony of Assungui. 
'This little boy was .a brigllt little fellow, about eleven 
.years of age. He told me he never expectecl to see 
his parents again, anel that he had never been 
happier üi his life than he now was. His christian 
.name was Henry, his surname I have forgotten. 

Cordeiro himself, seen in his own house, was the 
·-type of a jolly farmer. His cattle, his horses, his 
111ules anel his pigs, were all fatter than any I hacl e ver 
:seen in the province. His house, situated in the 
nlidst of a large piece of pasture land, which hacl been 
"l'eclaimecl from the forest, was of palatial climensions . 
.A small stream, by name Coriolo, flowecl past just 
'Outside the stockyarcl. 

Sr. Cordeiro tolcl me that his roças were scattered 
about over an extent of many miles of country, anel 
that his only difficulty was the scarcity of labom to 
plant anel to gather them. In the face of this 
scarcity of labour in this clistrict, it may seem at first 
sight astonishing that the Ccbboclos are never paicl 
higher than one mih·eis a clay for their labour, anel 
generally only two patácas (two-thirds of a miheis). 
If it were not that the great majority of them are 
more or less in the power of the large jazendei?·os, by 
reason of their debts, this low rate woulcl not stancl 
for a clay. Whether Cordeiro himself practised the 
~ystem of "white slavery," I could never :fincl out; 
lt was, however, partly through his aid that I sue-
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ceeded in obtaining the few men I clicl. I imagine· 
tbere was considerable rivah·y between him anel 
Nobrega, anel that the former hacl no scruples illl 
aicliug to clmw away the men of the latter. 

A rather alarming iuciclent occur~·ecl on the night of 
my stay at this Jc~zenclc6. I was suclclenly arousecl from. 
a cleep sleep by loucl sbrieks in a woman's voice,. 
coming from a room not far off mine. The shrieks 
were so terrific that I thought :pnFcler or some other 
fearful outrage was being committecl, anel I rushecl out 
to see what it was. Groping my way in the clarkness 
towarcls the souncl, I founcl a cloor, through the chinks 
of which light was proceeding. It " 'as fastenecl, but 
on my calling out, it was at once openec1, anel Sr. 
Cordeiro himself appeared in the way, blowing anel 
panting as though from some severe exertion. 

I went in anel behelcl a young negress strappecl 
clown to a becl, anel crying out at the top of her voice 
to the e:ffect that ten thousanel clevils hacl got holcl of 
her, anel were teariug her to pieces. Another man 
was in the room, a son of Cordeiro, besicles an old 
negress. 

The negrinha was mad, anel the three hacl just 
succeedecl in strapping her down, iD order to prevent 
her cloing herself some injury. Her madness was 
periodical, anel generally came on about every three 
weeks, lastiug for a clay or two each tlme, on which 
occasions she was always fearfully violent. H er 
screams went on half through the night anel were ' 
horrible to listen to, effectun.lly spoiling my 1·epose . 
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'l'he following morning, while we were sitting at 
breakfast, the cloor of the room in which she was 
confinecl suclclenly bmst open, anel she rusheel franticly 
out. into the stockyarcl, anel threw herself over the 
seven-foot fence surrouncling it, anel racecl away clown 
the grass slope .to the Coriolo, shrieking clic~bos! 
diabos ! diabos 1 No one followed her, anel she was 
left to vent the last clregs of her maclness, free anel 
undisturbed, under the open vault of hea~en. B efore 
I left on that clay, I saw her walking about the house 
quietly anel sanely as other people. 

I bought froil) Sr. Cordeixo a strong horse for my 
own use, a riding mule, anel two pack-mules, all in 
superb condition, for a total sum of :B41. Besides 
this, Sr. Cordeiro agreed to keep my own worn-out 
animais free of charge till my return, which might not 
be for some weeks. ,,,. Horsefiesh anel mulefiesh is 
thus cheap enough in these parts, anel indeed my 
Ovvn cmnamclas tolcl me privately, that even :B30 
Woulcl have been a fair price to have given for the four 
animais. 

A day anel a half's riding, aftel' wishing good-bye to 
the jazendc~ of Sr. Cordeiro, brought me to the out-

~ One of the mnles, thus left at Sr. Cordei.J:o's, clied there. This 
anuna.I was not my own, but one that I hacl hirecl at Colonia Therezn.. 
The unwritten law in these cases is, that if the hired animal clie, its 
~os~ fall.s on the owne1·, but the lru:er must procluce its mark, that is, 
'
1 plece of its hide having the owner's bmnd stamped upon it, .as a 
Proof of denth. If tt hired animal is lost on the roncl, as is sometrmes 
the case, the hi?'C?' is responsible for its value in money, wbich the 
owner then claims. 

N 2 
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skirts of the Euglish colony of Assungui. Let me 
here remincl those of my reaelers who have not read, 
or who have forgotten, the corresponelence that has 
appeareel in the papers from time to time, with 
reference to this anel other English colonies in Brazil, 
that there are two elistinct anel opposite theories, by 
which it has been attemptecl to account for their 
non-success. One theory lays the blame entirely ou 
the Brazilian Goverument, asserting first that the 
sites of the colonies are bacUy chosen, and secondly, 
that faith has not been kept with the colonists; whilst 
the otber theory affirms, that the cause of failure is to 
be found solely in the bacl character of the emigrants 
themselves. In my minel no doubt whatever exists as 
to the cause, or rather causes of failure in the case of 
the colony of Assungui. I will, however, first give 
·some of the results of my own observations and 
·inquiries, anel then the opinio11s. which ~ formecl there
·from. 
. The habit.ations of the colonists begi.n to be en
·Countered about two leagues 011 the Curitiba sicle of 
the nucleus of the colony. These habitations are palm
built huts, constructed very much in the style of those 
we had been accustomed to . build for our big camps 
011 the Ivahy. Each hut is situateel upo11 a clearing, 
about 100 yards by fifty in extent, the clearing, be it 
noted, not being grubbed, but merely clearecl super
ficially of forest. These plots of lancl have · attached 
to them a certain number of acres (the minimum 
allowance being thirty-seven, anel the maximum 150) . 
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of uncut forest land belonging to anel solcl with the lot 
on which the hut stands. 

The lowest price for which these lots are sold to the 
colonists, is about .;e1, anel the highest price .il4 per 
acre ; besides this the colonist has to pay for the 
builcling of his hut .f.3, anel the clearing of the plot on 
which it stands, .f.l. Other liabilities have also accu-

. lllulated upon him befo1·e he can take possession, such, 
for example, as a certain share of the cost of his 
passage out from England, anel of his keep whilst in 
the country. Also, unless he pays reacly money for 
his land, twenty per cent. is acldecl to its cost price as 
gi~en above, anel. h e is bouncl to pay o:ff the vvhole debt 
within six years of, his coming into possession, under 
Pain of forfeitnre_. Thus to begin with, the emigrant, 
1mless he be a man of capital, starts weightecl with a 
debt of, at the very least, .il50, anel which may amount 
to three or four hunchecl pouncls or more. He has no 
right however to complain of this, as he is supposed to 
agree to it 1vith his eyes open, before cleciding to go 
out as an emigmnt. It may be questioned, however, 
whether the information is put before him in so balcl a 
lllanner, stript of all disguises, as I have given it here. 

The system by which all this preliminary debt is 
accumulated, ce1·tainly appears on the fuce of it to be 
bad, for it puts a sort of premium on idleness, which 
badly disposed emigrants soon discover, anclmake use 
of. For example, many emigrants whom I met at 
Curitiba, boaJsted that havino· o·ot all that they coulcl 

b o 
out of the Government, namely, a free or rather a lent 
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passage from England, anel ali expenses paiel up to 
Curitiba, they woulcl now start on their own account, 
when their identity would be soon lost, anel thus they 
shoulel get off having to refuncl their passage money 
anel other expenses. I know several emigrants by 
name, who have clone tlús very thing. 

To return however to the Assungui settle1·s. What 
are the aclvantages that they are to gain which is to 
make it worth theír while to saclclle themselves with 
this debt? In the case of those who have settlecl 
down on the lots to which I first carne, situatecl on the 
south side of the colony, the lancl they have bought i~ 
undoubtedly very rich anel fertile, anel capable of 
proclucing ali the staple food proelucts of the country, 
but, before it can be utilisecl, it has to be clearecl of 
forest, anel the cost of felling anel burning the timber 
on one ac1·e alone, even when clone in the rough, 
slovenly Brazilian roça fashion, woulcl come to nearly 
.Ll, or nine days' labour for one man; anel if grubbed 
anel macle ready for the plough, the cost vvould be at 
léast five times as great. But the contour of the 
grouncl is such, that the plough coulcl not possibly be 
usecl, the lots being laícl out on the steep slopes of a 
narrow mountainous valley, something like those we 
are accustomecl to see in the higher Swiss valleys. 

Thus, then, the English settler is necessarily re
strictecl to the roça style of cultivation, as practisecl by 
the Brazilians arouncl him, anel with whom the'refore he 
has to compete, with absolutely no aclvantage, but on 
the contrary, with ali the clisaclvantages of ignorance 
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of the country, anel a millstone of debt hanging round 
his neck. The Brazilian is not a harcl worker, anel 
therefore even with these weighty obstacles -to success, 
the English colonist might manage to obtain a goocl 
footing, were it not for the existence of the large fazen
cleiros such as Cordeiro, Nobrega, anel Gftrses ah·eady 
mentionecl. He has no mules, anel no possibility 
of keeping any if he hacl them, his property having 
no pasturage upon it. Thus he at once sinks to the 
'i"ery self-same position which, as I have alreacly shown, 
is so cletrimental to the success of the Caboclo. He 
must perforce sell his procluce "in situ," or else pay a 
large price for ~he hire of mules to take it to the 
lllat·ket at Cmitiba. 

N either is h e any better off if he tries to sencl it 
down the B.ibeil:a to the sea coast. In the first place 
he is several miles from the river, anel Íll the next 
place he has no canoes, anel to hire a canoe with men 
to work it, is as ruinous as the hiring of mules woulcl 
be, for he has large competitors 100 miles or more 
'llearer the coast, that is to say on the very banks of 
tbq lower Ribeira, not twenty miles perhaps from the 
point up to which steamboats can come. 

So much for the prospects of the settler on the 
Curitiba sicle of Assungui, anel those on the Ribeira 
sicle are scarcely more favourably situatecl. 

I elo not know how many years it is sil1ce this 
'colony was first attemptecl to be established, certainly 
:more than ten, anel yet it does not contain one single 
successful emigrant; for the simple reason, of comse, 
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that success under the ' given conclitions is next to 
impossible to be attained. 

I dismounted at many of the settlers' huts by the 
side oÍ the mule track, anel went in to talk to the
}Jeople. In answer to my questions as to how they 
likecl their new homes, tbe invariable reply was to this 
e:ffect, "Woulcl to God we hacl never come be1.·e, but 
we were misled by false promises." That tbe agents 
haclliecl to tbese poor people in Englancl, I have not. 
the slightest doubt, the testim.ony of tbe settlers. 
being overwhelming on this point, but tbat the 
Brazilian Government itself in any way connivecl at 
tbe cleceptions practisecl, I can scarcely think likely ~ 
Official morality in Brazil is certainly not helcl in very 
high esteem, accorcling to vulgar report, but in the
case of the English emigrants, the Government must 
Iong since have cliscoverecl that a man inveigled out to 
the country by misrepresentations, represents so mucl~ 
money thrown into the sea, anel more than this, for he 
becomes the instrument by which the name of Brazil, 
as an aclvantageous emigration land, is brought into· 
Tuinous disrepute. 

It is probable that most of the emigrants hacl beell' 
only too willing to have their ears ticklecl by such bigh 
so.tmcling phrases as "lanclecl proprietors," "freeholcl 
estates," &c., &c., anel in consequence luwe themselves 
greatly to blame for the reality havíng provecl so· 
much harsher than the picture they hacl c1rawn in their
own min.cl's eye. 

The colony or village of Assungui is very prettily 
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situated, near the mouth o f the little ri ver Ponta Grossa, 
a tributary of the Ribeira. Here, the valley, hitherto 
most contracted, suddenly widens out to nearly a mile 
in breadth, a large piece of :flat ground, on the right 
bank of the stream, being appropriated to the village. 

About a mile outside the village there is a piece of 
macadamisecl roacl a few hundrecl yarcls long, the 
miserable result of many long years of expectation for· 
the promised highway to Curitiba. This piece of roacl, 
I was told, represents the total amount of Government 
Work that has been provicleel for the colonists since 
the founelation of the colony ; though by the terms to 
which the Governmen.t has agreeel, it is bound to :finel 
ninety days' work within the :first six months, at. 
reasonable wages, for any anel every colonist who 
may · ch.oose to apply for it. Many of the settlers 
whom I convel:·sed with, affirmeel that this promise hacl 
llot been kept, anel their assertion was strongly sup
porteel by appearances, as well as by some inelependent 
Brazilian testimony. 

Learning that the director of the colony was tem
porarily absent, I went to the house of the chief 
merchant of the place, a Brazilian, by name Sr. 
Serivera, anel introeluceel myself to him. Though 
styling himself "merchant,'' after the custom of the · 
country of calling little things by big names, Sr. 
Serivera was, in reality, a shopkeeper, selling every
thing, from a Brummagem tin kettle to Manchester 
cotton goods. Here we were willingly received anel 
accommoclatecl, anel I founcl that I could not have gone 
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to any better place íf I wishecl to obtain variecl anel 
detailecl information about the colonists. 

Sr. Serivera brought out his big ledger, wherein. 
were written the names of, probably, every male adult 
·colonist who hacl ever visited Assungui. Turning 
-over the leaves containing the recorcl of their trans
actions with him anel their many debts, he delivered 
:a running commentary upon each name. I was sur
prised to see, by the names he reacl out, that, at 
clifferent times, there hacl been many Frenchmen in the 
colony, anel for these the merchant hacl but one worcl 
to say, "lcul1·ões todos," literally "thieves ali." The 
worcl lctd1·ão, however, as commonly used amongst the 
Brazilians, implie·s something much stronger than this. 
It is an expression intenclecl to convey the idea of the 
person being utterly worthless anel clespicable. Such 
was Sr. Serivera's verclict upon. the Frenchmen, who, 
he said, never paicl a single clebt, if they coulcl possibly 
sneak out of it, whereas the English were boms mpazes, 
good boys, who got clnmk anel fought, but selclom 
forgot their clebts when they hacl money to pay thero, 
which was, unhappily, not often. 
· No sooner was it lmown in the colony that an 
English engineer hacl arrived, anel was seeking roeu, 
than I was besiegecl both. in the house anel out of the 
house, by numbers of colonists eager to be engaged. 
One glance was sufficient to give a very good notion 
of what the majority of th.em really were. Two thirc1s 
were evidently town roughs anel rabble, both their 
speech anel their appearance am11ly betraying thero; 
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yet the Brazilian Government innocently imagines that 
it is importing English "agriculturists, well acquaintecl 
with the improyecl mocles of fanning as practisecl in 
their own land ! " Poor clelucled Govemment.! 

Hitherto, in my own mind, I hacl blamecl solely the 
Government for its harcl conclitions, whereby Sllccess 
coulclnot, without great difficulty, be achieved by tl1e 
emigrants. vVithout retracting this opinion, the argu
ments for which must, in any case, holcl goocl, it was 
yet abunclantly evident that with such men as these, 
a colony establishecl on the very best site, anel on the 
easiest conditions, must be hopelessly clamnecl from its 
Very commencement. 

1'he question naturally arises, why anel wherefore 
Were such emigrants as these brought out ? The 
answe1· I must leave to the agents of the Brazilian 
Government in Englancl. They best lmow by what 
reasoning process they were able to salve their con
sciences for passing men, who, as they coulcl not but 
have perceivecl at the time, were utterly worthless, anel 
in no clegree . answerecl to the requirements of the 
Brazilian Governme:p.t. 

On the seconcl clay of my stay at the colony I went 
rouncl the village on a tour of inspection. The public 
l'eceiving houses, where the newly anivecl emigrants 
are sheltered till their own plots anel houses are ready 
for them, were of the most interest. In these houses 
I founcl families hercled tocrether with considerable 
d' o 

lSregarcl to' clecency ; two marriecl couples often 
occupying one room. 
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It may be interesting to relate the history of the 
journey from Englancl to Assungui, as tolel to me by 
one of the emigrants whom I fotmel in the receiving 
houses, the main points of whose story were corro
boratecl by others. The story points to very in-· 
judiciOlJ.S management on the p~rt of the Government. 
The substance of it, which I took down in writing at. 
the time, was as follows :-

" W e sailed from Englancl in the ship ' Santa Rosa; 
which brought us to Rio de Janeiro on the 4th of Feb
ruary of the present year (1873) ; there were 120 of us. 
Yellow fever \vas very bacl in Rio when we al'rivecl ~it will 
be rememberecl that Captain Palm diecl of this scourge 
on the 12th of the same month), anel so we were sent 
on next clay, by rail, to the Barra Piauhy, eighty miles 
up country, where we were kept nine days. vVe then 
went back to Rio, anel were sent n.t once on board a 
steamer, which took us clown to the Ilha das Cobras (?) 

near Paranaguá. Here we remaineel for five weeks 
iclie. Many o{ us got ill, anel some of the cbildren 
diecl. From this place we were taken on to Antonina~ 
wl1ere we stopped two weeks. Better food was given 
us 1Íere, anel those who were sick before, now recoverecl. 
Early in April we were movecl on to Curitiba, anel 
from there were taken to 'receiving ' houses at 
BaiTigui (a small place five miles out of Curitiba) .. 
These houses were veTy bad, anel the rain came in 
through the roofs. Vi e stoppecl here some time, anel 
then we were brought 011 in small parties to this 
colony, the men having to march on foot (sixty miles), 
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but mules being provided for the women anel children. 
Pour milreis were given to each of us for food 011 the 
way. 'I'he food 011 board the 'Santa Rosa' was very 
bacl. At the Ilha elas Cobras it was nnt very good, 
but at Antonina it was quite good enough." 

'I'he point to be noticed in this brief story, is 
the immense time-neady three months-which the 
journey from Rio to the colony hacl occupiecl, anel 
which hacl resultecl in sickness, clisgust, anel, as was 
io be supposed, the demoralisation of the emigrants 
generally. Instead of three months, three weeks 
Woulcl have been ample anel more than ample time to 
have allowed foT this part of the joumey. A single 
traveller, not over-burclenecl with baggage, can easily 
accomplish it in si~ days. 

To sum up, then, briefl.y, the causes that have 
hitherto militated against the success of the Assungui 
colony- they are these : 

1st. 'I'he injudicious choice of a site, where, from 
the steepness of the gr.ound, the plough anel other 
Ílnproveel implements of agriculture cannot ·be em
ployecl, anel where there is no pasture lancl within 
l'easonable clistance, for the keeping of mules for 
taking produce to market. 2nd. 'I'he high price 
charged to the colonists for the land allotted to them ; 
the best proof thart this price is too high, heing, that 
Brazilian colonists are not excluded from settling on 
the allotments, but yet elo not do so. 3rd. The care~ 
lessness or dishonesty of the agents of the Brazilian 
Govemment in Englancl, in passing applicants as fit 
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and proper persons for an agricultura! colony, many of 
rvhom are really altogether unfit. 4th. The wealmess 
or carelessness of organisation, which . can allow of 
the journey from Rio to Assungui to be so unneces
sarily protractecl, resulting in the elemoralisation of 
the emigrants, even before their work is begun,. anel 
which also permits the newly arrivecl emigrant to 
frequently remain many weeks in the receiving houses 
at the colony, without the oppol'tunity of wol'k bei11g~ 
a:fforcleel him, waiting till such time as it may be con
venient to the officials to have his lot of lancl anel his 
house preparecl for him. 5th, anel last, the bacl 
character of many o f the emigrants themselves. 

With reference to number 4, even granting that the 
full ninety days' work in the :first ~ix months is given 
to each new anival who applies for it, which the 
colonists cleny, this is not sufficient. It woulcl be 
better for the colonist anel better for the Government, 
that, for the first year at least of his time at the 
<)olony, he shoulcl be able to obtain work 011 the public 
1·oad whenever he might choose to apply for it. Con
ditions might be attachecl to this granting of work, 
for instance, the obligation on the applicant to plant 
not less than a certain defini te amount of his own Iancl 
in the year. 

The Government may say to this, " Oh ! but we 
cannot afforcl to give unlimitecl work to the colonists." 
The answer to this is obvious. " Import no mol'e 
colonists thau you can propedy provicle for." Another 
answer might be given to the effect that, at the present 
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l'ate of work, the promisecl 1·oacl to Curitiba will take
something like 200 years to complete, which dela:r 
constiirutes a clistinct breach of faith on the part of the 
Government towarcls the emigrant. No better example 
of the success which may attend colonisation in the 
province of Paraná,, proviclecl that wnlimitecl work is 
providecl for the strangers for the first few years after 
their arrival, can be pointed to, than that which the 
Germans have achievecl in the neighbourhoocl of 
Curitiba. 

Although there are such great natural causes which 
will always prevent the colony of Assungui rising to 
the rank of a great agricultural centre of English 
industry anel science, there are none sufficient to 
prevent its becoming a moclerately prosperous self
supporting settlement. Radical changes both in jts 
organisation anel administration are, however, essential 
before even such moclerate success can be hopecl for. 

On the whole, Assungui eannot be saicl to be a 
suitable spot for the establislnnent of any English 
colony.*· 

"" Scc Appenclix, Note l!,, "State Colonies anel Privnte Colonies in 
the pl·ovinco of Paraná." 



CHAPTER IV. 

Down the valley of the Ribeira.-The bell-Uird.-The Capella de 
Ribeira. - Opposition of the ja:õenclcii·os.-Brazilian f(Lrmel·s' life. 
-The " PLlxerão. "-The rnarclt back 

LEAVING the Colonia ele Assungui after a stay there 
,of two days, I pushecl on 1vith my two faithful cama
raclas, Pedro anel Messéno, down the valley of the 
Ribeira to visit the various little villages anel Brazilian 
-settlements situated on the banks of that river. It 
was somewhat of a relief once more to get away frorn 
ihe atmosphere of noisy cliscontent anel unsavoury 
Billingsgate of this . hapless British. colony, to the 
ealm solitude of the forest. 

Probably the best mule-track existing in the whole 
province is that which, commencing at Votuverava, 
half-way between Curitiba anel the colony, runs clown 
the valley of the Ponta Grossa, anel thence clown the 
left bank of the Ribeira to the Capella of the saroe 
name, twenty-fi.ve miles below Assungui. It is a path 
regularly cut out of the slopíng valley sicle for the 
whole clistance, with clue aml proper regarcl to gra
dients, such as is never giYen to the · common picada 

mule-track. 
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Enormous fig trees anel garlic trees bounc1ed each 
side of the path, throwing out immense fl.ying but
tresses, the better to support their huge ungainly 
trunks anel the weight of their massive br::mches 
n.bove. A 'vhole forest of slencler palms anel tall tree
ferns grew beneath the spreading tops of these great 
giants of the forest, aclcling marvellously to the beauty 
of otu· roacl . Frequently we obtainecl glimpses of the 
Hibeira itself on our left, racing down its steep rock_y 
becl over a series of small though powerfu] r:or-reclein1s. 

For many hours we plodclecl along · through the midst 
of this love.ly scenery of mountain, forest, anel cataract, 
without meeting a livíng soul. A fl.ock of screamiDg 
panots now anel then enlivenecl us for a moment ·with 
their harsh music as they hurriecl past in full flight 
towards some . favourite feec1ing-grounc1. "\Vith this 
ex.ception the forest through which we were passiDg 
seemecl to be given up entirely to the dominion of the 
frm·ei1·o or bell-bird, whose note, r esembling much the 
shrieking of the ungreased axles of a bullock cart, 
soundecl far anel wicle on either h::mcl. 

The beU.-bircl is not lmown in the Ivahy valley, anel I 
ha.cl not hearcl it before. It is almost impossible to do 
:nore than catch an occasional glimpse of it when it is 
1u its wilcl state, for, in the firli\t place, it is, like the 
lUnsicul fl'og of the prairie, a ventriloqui.st of very high 
])owers, anel, seconclly, being a sun-loving bird, it fre
qnents only the highest tree-tops, where, in the bright. 
st~nlight, its · snow-white pluma.ge anel transparent. 
wmgs render it almost invisible, even when in motion. 

vor •. rr. o 
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In size it is but slightly bigger tban a starling, while 
its voice is fully as powerful as that of a peacock. 

I once saw a bell-bircl in captivity at Antonina, 
where the cage in which it was con:fined was suspended 
outsicle a winclow of a house in one of the streets. 
The cry of this bircl coulcl be distinctly hearcl in every 
quarter of the town, anel even at some distance beyond 
its outskirts. For a long time I usecl to think it was 
a wild one, for its notes sometimes seemecl to come 
from the mountains at the bttek of the to>vn, fully a 
quarter of a mile distant from where the bircl was 
actually encagecl. 

Just before sunset, as we were on the point of camp-
. ing for the night, a canoe, mannecl by three stalwart 

Caboclos, sbot past us on the river clown a series of 
swiftly-rushing CO?'?Wlei1 ·cts . We shoutecl to them to 
stop anel j o in our camp for the night, but we might as 
well have spoken to the wincl, for they were powerless 
to hinder their com·se . We watched them for the 
.next half-minute as they shot rapicl after rapicl in quicl( 
succession, their boclies, nakecl from the waist upwards, 
glistening with the spray that kept clashing over thelll, 
anel theil· long hair streaming behincl like the tail of a 
race-horse. They gave us a fiendish yell as they flew 
past, anel in half-a-minute they were out of sigbt round 
a bend of the l'Íver. These were the kincl o:f men 1 
wanted to get holcl of for our Ivahy rapids. 

On the following clay we arrivecl at the Cupella de 
Ribeira anel founcl the three men there bcfore us. 
Learning h:v.tn tlH:!IU who was their pat1·ão, o.nd that, 
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for a woncler, they were only bouncl to him for a short
time contract, anel owecl very little· money in the place, 
I managecl to enlist ali three for om· service by aclvanc, 
ing a month's wages to enable them to satisfy ali their 
{lreclitors in full::r, 

The Capella ele Ribeira provecl to be a tiny agricul
tnral village, numbering perhaps a hunchecl inhabi
tauts. The chief proclucts of its clistrict, besicles the 
inevitable Inclian corn anel beans, were sugar anel 
coffee, both of which grew luxmiantly on the stiff recl 
anel yellow clay soil of the hills arouncl. I here met 
a Caboclo 'ivho showecl me some golcl which he saicl 
he hacl washecl from the river, at a point a short 
distance above the village. I have no cloubt that he 
spoke the truth, for the sancl of the Ribeira, in certain 
localities, is almost iclentical in appearance anel cloubt
less also in constitution with that of the Tibagy river, 
in which latter I myself subsequently founcl golcl as 
well as diamoncls. 

Two leagues beyoncl the Capella ele Ribeira stancls 
another little village called the "Porto de Apiahy," also 

* I 1nust h ere pn.y n. well·merited compliment to the Cctboclos of thc 
n.ibcira district as a whole. I CJJgagecl fifteen of them in ali, from 
dJfi'erent po.rts of this district, anel fo1· three months, cluring which they 
\Vere working inJmecliately under my orclers, they fonnecl the very 
ba~kboue of the m~st inJportttnt section of tb.e I vahy ri ver service. 
WJth but one exception, they wcre trustworthy, hMdworking, anel 
courugeous fellows, much superio1· t o the gencrn.l run of om· Ivahy 
meu, notwithstandhw tb.at amon crst the ln.tter there were teu or [L 

d b ' " ' .ozen, who, as a Ytmkee would say "I auess would )Jeat ali crea-
Ü" 'b. ::rli ou, Such men, for example as the two brothers M1guel uni! hypo to, 
.cotüd not have been s11rpassed by any. 

o 2 
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situatecl ou the bank of the r.iver. The mule-road 
connecting the two, passes over a break-neck mountaiu 
of a thousancl feet in , height, though why it shoulcl elo 
so in preference to the far easier mocle of skirting the 
l'iver is a mystery to the uninitiatecl. I took Messeno 
there with me to try om luck in obtaining men, virhile 
Pedro remainecl behincl at Capella to complete the 
work alreacly commencecl in that clistrict. 

Once mOTe I fo1mcl "white slavery" rampant. The 
jazendeiTos, though courteons anel hospitable in the 
extreme to us personally, clid not shrink from using· 
underhancl means in orcler to dissuade the few inde-· 
pendent Caboclos who showed any inclination to do so 
fi:om entering our service. They iuclustriously spreacl 
reports to the effect that many men of the expeclitio11 
had died of f e ver anel even starvation ; that the I vahy 
valley was infested by wilcl Inclians, by •vhom many 
Brazilians hacl already been killecl; ancllastly that the· 
mosquitos in that valley were as big as homets, anel 
.no one coulcl have an hour's peace from them at any 
time. There was just enough truth in these reports· 
to render them very prejudicial to our success. It· 
was in vain that we pointecl to ourselves as mel1 
who hacl been with the expeclition for the last twelve· 
months, anel had neither been starved to cleath 
nor slain by Inclians nor devourecl alive by mos· 
quitos. Such negative logic fell flat in the majority 
of cases. "\Vhat men we dicl succeecl in obtaiuing, 
succumbecl to the tempting bait of 300$ 000 (say .;{;:30~ 
offerecl for a six months' service,-such a sum b'eri.ug 
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enough to set a careful Caboclo up for life, and, as we 
told them, to get for them the prettiest' wives in the 
.country. 

Il'I'itating as was ali this constant ·opposition that 
.every,vllere I met with, it yet hacl its good, for it gave 
llle an endless variety of opporttmities, such as I 
.shoulcl not otherwise have obtained, of becoming 
thoroughly acquainted with the general character anel 
modes of life of the two great classes of Brazilians 
iuhabiting these remote clistricts-the jc&zenclei'ro anel 
the Caboclo. 

With th.is object I never refusecl an invitation to 
sleep in a jazení.lei?·o's house or even in the humbler 
Ntncho of a Caboclo, whenever such hospitality was 
oifered. After a time I began to feel quite a· Brazilian 
myself, so thoroughly accustomed clicl I become to 
their ways' anel customs of life. 

It is almost ÍmJJOssible not to feel a hearty liking 
for a people who universally. throw their houses open, 
not only to their own kith anel krn, but even to the 
.Passing stranger anel foreigner, not prouc1ly, as though 
they were confening an honour, nor obsequiously as 
to a superior fl·om whom they expect to receive some 
l'eturn, but from sheer gooclwill, kindliness of hea.rt, . 
.anel custom of the country. 

'I'he fazenclei?··o will give you coffee anel cigarettes 
.on your first arrival, and give up to you the place of 
honour-th~ hammock; his slave vvill come anel take 
Your boots off, wash your achíng feet, anel give you 
a pai.r of his master's chinellcM or slippers to wear for 
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the evening. Y ou will then sit clown to a substantial 
supper of chicken anel rice, with unlimitecl wchaça 

anel milk. At night yom host will even supply you 
with a blanket or 1Joncho for a covering, shoulel you 
chance not to have got yom ovn.1 with you. He will 
talk to you anel entertain you to the best of his ability, 
as though you were his bidden gnest. 

The Caboclo, more humble in his establishment, 
but not less hospitable, will, according to his means, 
give you mate in lieu of cofiee, anel beans anel jm·inha 
instead of chicken anel rice. He will give up his own 
beclsteacl to you for the night, and himself sleep on the 
hard mud :fioor of his hut. Payment is always ma,de· 
for corn given to your animais, anel a poor Gctboclo is, 
not above accepting a small present when yon leave 
him in the moming, but even this is rarely expectecl 
anel never asl,ecl for. 

There is, however, one virtue in which both wealthy 
fa,zencleiro anel poor Gc~boclo are alike cle:fi.cient, com~ 
paring, in this respect, unfavourably with even the 
despisecl Óoroado Bu.gré,-persona.l cleanliness is not 
cultiva,tecl to the extent that the climate clemands. 

For example, the house of a large fa zendei?·o, who· 
employs, perhaps, fTom one hunclred to two hundrecl 
can!Jamclas cluring the planting season, has for it& 
lavatory paraphernalia usually but one tin basin, in 
which the feet of the guest are washecl in the evening 
anel in which every male member of the household 
washes his eyes anel the tips of his :fi.ngers in the 
morning. With the temperature· up to 90° Fahr. in the 
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shacle for half the day, neither fa.?Jenclei?·o nor Caboclo 
dreams of' taking a bath in the cool inviting waters of 
the river before him. In ali those cases when the 
first thing to which an Englishman's thoughts llatu
rally wancler is a tub, the Brazilian finds f'ull solace in 
a cigarette. ...VVith him in fact the fumes of tobacco 
alwa:ys stancl in the steacl of personal ablutions. 

One of the customs common to this essentially 
agricultura! clistrict of the Ribeint valley is so cmi
onsly like our own "ha1·ve-st home," that it will be 
interesting to give a short account of it in this place .. 

It consists in an entertainment, given annually by 
the fa,zenclei?·o t'o bis Ccbboclos. This entertainment 
goes by the name of p~bx!wào, an expressive but un
transhüable 1vord, feebly renclered by the words "big 
gathering." The object of the pt&xe?·ào is not alone to 
incluce friendly relations anel a goocl understanding 
betweeu the pat1'ão anel the cmnm·aclcb, as in the olcl 
country between the squire anel his labol1l'ers or 
tenants, lmt mo1·e especially to give all parties the only 
chance perhaps that they have in the yea,r of meeting 
together at one time anel in one place. 

The pc&t?·ão who gives the feast more especially 
beneflts by it, for it saves him an enormous ::nnount 
of time anel bbour in riding about the wide exteut · 
of country through which his workers are usually 
scatterecl. Almost ali the business al'l'angements for 
the ensuing seuson are pnt ou a footing at the puxm·ão. 
Men are re-engagecl anel tolcl off to this or that 1·oça. 
Accounts are acljusted, debts being paid off or carriecl 
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on to the next half yeur. Or again, new clebts are 
contracted by some silly Caboclo, who knows n ot that 
l1e is selling himself into bonclage, anel the cby is 
finally brought to a close to the satisfaction of ali. 

I chancecl to be a guest · at two of these puxerú es, and 
their business-l:ii;.e character was sufficiently evideucecl 
by the abseuce of ali women-kind from them, for 
women in these remoter districts of Brazil do not hi.re 
out their labour as in the mo1·e civilised parts, but 
remain ali day shut up at h ome, on h ouseholcl cures 
intent. Though at the feast, which forms a main 
feature in the puxe1·c"io, there is always an unlimitecl 
supply of ccLchaçcL on the board, I never sn.w a case 
of clnmkenness on these occasions. T he natural pride 
of the Brazilian is · sufficient to prevent him giving 
way on these public occasions, even though his in
clinations may strongly t encl towards the i:nclulgence 
in strong spirits. In this resr ect the lower class 
B razilian is somewh at superior to his b1·other of 
Englancl. 

.I was anxious to go clown to Il)Íranga, the point on 
the Hibeira to which · steamers can come Ul) from i.he 
coast, in arder to see with my own eyes what was the 
extent of trade carried on from this valley. Time 
however pressecl, anel meu of the bncl that I wantecl 
were not likely to be founcl there, I was therefol'e 
obligecl reluctantly to give up the ielea of extencling my . 
journey farther in this direction. 

Returning by way of the two Assunguis, we ouce 
more l>eat up the clistricts to right anel left of our line 

------------------------------~~--~ 
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{)f march, picking up a mau h ere and a mau there, 
anel wearing out our animais at a t errifi.c rate. For 
many clays together, I was in the saclclle for twelve anel 
thixteen hours at a stretch, accompaniecl by one or 
other of my two attenclants. On one occasion the 
horse on which I vvas ricling fell clown, Vi'hile des
cendi.ng a very steep path, anel, not content with 
depositing me in a mass of jungle, itself 1·ollecl down 
the slope of the valley for several yarcls, not stopping 
till it was brought up by the mass of thoms anel cipós 
which hael then wouncl themsel ves arouncl it. vVe were 
·0 bliged to cut the poor animal free with om· knives, so 
:firmly was it entanglecl in the j ungly growth. 

At Coreleiro's v?e again picked up om· original animais, 
which hacl now, to a great ext ent, recoverecl ü·om the 
.effects of their fu·st long march, while, at the same 
time, those that I h acl bought at this place only three 
Weeks before, hacl to be re-sold on account of their 
being worn out, anel, othe1·s bought to supply their 
:places. 

T he newly engagecl C((J)nm·adcts marched on foot, 
their scanty eq_túpments alone being calTieel by the 
l)ack-mules. From the Freguezia ele Assungui we 
marchecl clirect to Ponta Grossa anel thence to Colonia 
Thereza, a weary distance of nearly 200 miles. Once 
I was unfortunate enough to get a slight tonch of sun
stroke, which, however, was sufficiently powerful to 
:prostrate me hand anel foot for sever al hours, anel to 
stop the mar9h for· two clays. 

In passing through the little povoa.ção of Ipiranga, 
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mentioned in the :fi.rst volume of this book, Yi' 6 were 
delayecl another clay by the loss of three of our mules. 
Ipiranga hacl alreacly got an evil name from. us, on 
account of the number of mysterious disappeanmces of 

JOAO, THE MUI,E-i:lTE.A.LEJl. 

animais belonging to the expedition, that hacl taken 
place in this neighbourhoocl. 

There was a certain old "ni<mer" b~r name João, 
ob ' J 

who was commonly creclited with being the author of 
these otherwise unaccountable clisappearances. 
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\Vhether he was so or not, certain it is that a mule, 
once lost at this camping ground, could never be re
coverecl except by the aicl of J oiio, wl10, on these 
occasions, always came forwarcl anel offerecl his services 
in the search, at the price of 5$000 per mule recoverecl. 
If his assistance was ·declined, farewell to all chance o f 
seeing again your lost animais. A veritable black 
lllail was thus leviecl upon all passers by, though it was 
impossible to bring the matter home to its wary 
origina to r. 

The accompanying wooclcut, from a sketch taken 
by my friencl Mr. G. Selwyn Eclwn.rds, is a speakíng 
líkeness of the original, who, in aclclition to his mule
stealíng propensities, hacl a capacity for imbibín~ 
cachc~çc~, such as only Africans can have. 

On the 22n.d o f N ovember, after an absence of two 
lllonths, anel a ride of not less than 800 miles, I found 
myself back again at Colonia Thereza. 

Thus it ever is, in the cru:rying out of great enter
prises Ol' >Torks in semi-barbarous countries. The 
n1ost elementar.r anangements, the most trivial detaíls 
as would seem, r equiringfor their execution an amolmt 
of time, labour, anel perseverance, which in more 
aclvanced countries would almost · suffice to carry out 
to completion the whole work itself. 
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CHAPTER I. 

ff'rccis from November '73 to Jnne '74. -A burning question solvecl.
Sketcltcs : :present, past, anel fut nl'C. 

Srx months hacl passecl since the cby mentioned at 
the conclusion of the last chapter-six long anel eventfnl 
months. The great rapids of the midclle Ivahy, so 
long a terror to the Brazilians, hacl been overcome anel 
navigatecl again anel again by a score or more pickecl 
rnen of the expeclition. The main body of the staff 
had pitchecl its last camp 280 miles below Colonia 
Thereza, while an aclvance party of fourteen, uncler 
Curling, hacl lJenetl·ated ninety miles farther into the 
lowm· valley of the Ivahy, as far as, in fact, the Gon·e
dei7 ·o ele F en·o, or Iron Rapid itself-the t erminal 
point of our section of the exploration. T hen hacl 
come a sudclen collapse. The men f01·ming the 
advancecl party mntiniecl fi·om fear of the Coroados 
Jndians, wh o, to the number of about 500, were col
lectecl in villages near the Iron Rapid. At dead of 

--------------------~----A 
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night they plottecl to clesert their leacler anel chief 
(Curling) by taking the canoes, anel leaving him anel 
two other Europeans .at the mercy of the I nclians. 
Extreme i.neasnres alone prevented them from carry-· 
ing their cowardly plot into execution. 

Totally clemoralisecl by fear anel other causes, they 
l1urrieclly retreated upon the main bocly higher up the 
river. A large number of the Coroados Indiaus follow
ing by the banks, the 1)anic sp'read through the whole· 
Brazilian staff, anel all efforts provecl futile to incluce· 
the men to remain. Persuasions, threats, entreaties, 
ali were triecl in turn, anel all. enc1ec1 with a like result. 

'l'he entire st::tff was thus compellecl to r etreat UP' 
the riYer, abancloning its worlc for the time. This 
Was in the month of March. Even the elements now 
rose up against us, anel from the clay the r etreat vvas 
commencecl, tbe rains came clown anel continuecl almost 
incessantly for five weeks. The river rose, an~ the 
cataracts were roaring above, below, anel all arouncl us. 
The journey commencecl on the 10th of' March, and 
the last canoe in which I was trayelling clicl not arrive 
at Colonia Thereza till the 15th of' April. The pro
visions had rottecl in the canoes, our clotlúng hacl 
rottecl off our backs eluring this trying journey of five 
Weeks. Canoes hacl been swampeel elaily, anel baggage, 
containing invaluable instruments anel clocuments, was 
~11 hourly peril of being lost in the floods. Such a. 
JOurney, performed uncler such circumstances, was 
simply terrible , morally as well as physically. 

At this time the 1st Staff, ha>.iJ.Jg completecl their 
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Qriginal length, h acl just come on to the river to take 
up the surveys of a portion reserved for them midway 
between the two extreme sections. Fortunately their 
.Sta:ff was composed chiefly of Europeans anel men 
n.lreacly proved. by eighteen months' previous work. 
Ultimately it was cleciclecl that this Sta:ff shoulcl be 
made the nucleus of a larger sta:ff, to be formecl by the 
~ombination of various members of the 1st, 2nd, anel 
3rcl Sta:ffs , anel that to it, thus strengthenecl, shoulcl be 
(!ntrustecl the execution of the whole remaining distance 
of the I vahy section. 

There was still the possibility of failure, should the 
Inclians at the Corredeira de Ferro prove h0stile.* 
To meet this possibility, it was cleéidecl to make a 
preliminary exploration of another route, namely, by 
way of the sister valley of the Tibagy, by which the 
desirecl object of connecting Curitiba with the Paraná 
1·iver coulcl be attainecl. To my charge the carrying 
out of this new exploration had been given, anel now I 
have brought the reacler up to the date inclicatecl in 
i he first line of the cha1Jter. 

On the 1st of June, 1874, the holll' being about 
10 A.JVI., I was stancling on the bare summit of a hill 

* The chief cause of the 11anic, which resultecl in tlte mutiny of thc 
J3razilians of the 2nd Staff, was tbe unfortunate· fact of a collision 
having occurre l between the Coroados Inclians of the Iron Rapid, anel 
some members of the 4th Strtll~ who had come up to tbis point front 
Paraná, eight montbs before. In this collision, if we coulcl believe 
our intcrpretel'S, two Imliaus hacl been shot :mel killccl. For this the 
t l'ibe determú1ed to h ave revcnge. 'rhe interpretcrs, by their injnclicíous 
communication of this to the Bntzilians of our Stnn; cansed the disas· 
trous panic abovc refeiTcd to. 
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looking clown upon the tiny little town of Tibagy 
whose dimensions were renclered still more diminutive 
to the eye, by the clepth anel elistance at which it lay 
below anel away from the hill. Stretching far away 
beyond the town, anel extencling to the extreme limits 
of vision was prairie, with its slopes elottecl here anel 
there with hercls of cattle or troops of mules. To the 
right, sparkling here anel there behveen the rises of the 
grassy billows anel the dark green capões, glimpses of 
white foam-coloured water were visible, marking the 
position of so many points of the li ver that I hacl just 
safely clescenclecl-for sixty miles of this, my new 
exploration, hael , aheady been accomplishecl. Behind 
the hill was forest anel mingled forest anel pmirie, 
forming part of the neutral belt or zone referreel to in 
some of the earlier chapters of this book. On the left 
lay a similar . colmtry of mixed forest anel prairie, 
beyoncl wbich again the great Sm·tão helcl unclisputed 
sway, in which latter direction it was that my further 
explorations were to lie. 

Bef01·e, however, going so far, I must introcluce the 
reaeler to a veritable prairie phenornenon- for so it 
seemeel to me- lying imrnediately beneath my feet, 
comprisecl in a compact little area of about ten square 
miles. On this little tract of prairie ali the signs of a 
tlu·iving anel well-to-do population were manifestecl. 
Chacwras anel other small houses were thickly sprinklecl 
about it.. Garclens anel orange orchards, cultivatecl 
patches of p0tatoes anel mandioca, green pacldocks in 
which rnules anel cows were grazing, struck the eye, 
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offering altogether a sight so uncommon in the province 
of Paraná as to excite something more than ordinary 
surprise anel wonclerment. 

With rue was an Englishman, namecl Mercer, who, 
though having only lately settlecl in the clistrict, hacl 
prosperecl so well that he was about to become a son
in-law of one of the wealthiest .{azencle·i1·os of the 
neighbourhoocl. The phenomenon in question Mercer 
explainecl to me thus. The chacci/J 'CLS anel houses hacl 
formerly been the habitation of miners. After the 
abanclonment of the mine (about which more here
after), these men had, contrary to usual experience in 
Brazil, founcl it profitable to remain where they were, 
merely to cultivate the soil, so marvellously fertile 
was it, as comparecl with other prairie lands, and, 
moreover, so convenient was its situation with respect 
to other essential requirements. 

This situation, indeecl, was perhaps the most in1· 
portant element in insuring the prosperity of this little 
hanclful of colonists, for such they really were. Its 
' . 
advantage lay in the fact of its being in close proximity 
to the Forest, but yet, at the same time, not actually 
within its borclers. Each of these little farmers had 
his garclen anel his paddock of twenty or thirty acres 
on the prairie, close to his house, on which he kept his 
mules, his cows, anel his pigs, -yvhile at the same time, 
within an hour's walk or ride, he hacl his forest ?·oçcts, 
where he could grow corn anel beans, without which 
his mules woulcl not work, his pigs woulcl not fatte11, 
anel he himself coulcl not live. While the prairie 
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enablecl him to keep his half-clozen mules or so with 
profit, the forest \vas the reservoir from whence, 
by means of his beasts of burden, ali his chief 
necessities of life were clrawn. The surplus produce 
of his 1·oças he was able in like manner to convey 
profitably to the neighbouring markets of Ponta 
Grossa, Castro, anel Cmitiba, wbere faü· pnces were 
alwa:ys obtainable. 

Here then was a case of the vexecl problem of 
colonisation in Brazil solvecl. A class of small pro
prietors had sprung . up, without petting or musing 
either by government or by well-meaning enthusiasts 
such as 'Dr. Fav:~:e, anel the eviclence of the prosperity 
to which they hacl attainecl was there before om eyes. 

J ust as the forest district of Assungui can never 
hope under its normal conditions to procluce a tlÍriving 
class of small proprietors, whether for eigners or 
Brazilians, so the prairie district we \vere now over
!ooki.ng woulcl inevitably have been mergecl long since 
in to the wicle anel wasteful cattle-breecling esta te o f 
8011le large jchzendei?·o, hacl it not peen for this main 
COJldition of proximity to the forest . 

No observing traveller in this part of Brazil can fail 
to notice the entire absence of smc~ll fanner s through
ont the praü·ie districts, the fact being that only huge 
estates can yielcl any profit. at all when there is no 
forest at hancl. The same law holcls goocl for purely 
forest estates, as I have alreacly shown. '* The large 
fazenclei?·o alone can live indepenclent-the smaller fry 

YOJ,, II. 
* Vide Pnrt li I. Chnptcrs ii. nnd iii. 

l? 
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must either sink to abject poverty, Ol' be· content to 
become hirecl labourers. Only on the verge of both 
forest anel prairie, where both are equally accessible, can 
the S?1Wll proprietor, or, in other worcls, the colonist, 
hope to preserve his inclependence anel win success. 

This truth cannot be too wielely known amongst 
those who are in any way, either as capitalists or as 
emigrants, likely to become connectecl with :;;chemes of 
colonization in this province o f Brazil. No exclusively 
forest (or agriculh1ral) colony, such as that of Assungui 
can be a success, anel with equal certainty it may be 
affirmecl that no attempts to establish an exclusively 
pastoml colony on the prairies, by means of small pro
prietors having little or no capital amongst them, can 
possibly prove anything but abortive. 

Returning once more to our point at the summit of 
the hill. The great seTtc"lo of forest stretcbing away to 

our left, extencled in this clirection for hunclreds of 
miles clown· the lower valley of tbe Tibagy anel across 
the great basjn of the Paraná to an unknown distance 
.beyonel. For tbe ;nost part this vast extent of forest 
was still in a state of nature, unknown anel untrodden 
by .civilised man. Ata distance from usina straight 
line of about seventy miles, two remarkable reaks, 
sharply pointecl, aml placed very close together, rose 
high up above the generallevel of the se?·tão. So clear 
was the atmosphere in this direction, that I almost 
fancied that I coulcl clistinguish, with the aicl of mY 
:field-glasses, the incliviclnal trees upon their summits. 

By name I was already familiar with these two great 
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laudmarks of the country, which, two generations 
before, hael serveel as beacon hills to the savage 
Coroados Inclians, at that time waging uuceasing war
fare with the new Brazilian settlers over the whole 
of these regions. They were the two highest points 
of a mountain range, which was variously marked ou 
the mal)S as the Serra dos Agudos anel the Serra de 
Apucarana. In the map which accompanies this book I 
have followecl the more popular division, anel made the 
river separate thc:> two Serras, notwithstanding the fact 
that geologically they forro one anel the same range. 

No civiliseel ma~1 had ever yet exploreel the ri ver 
that lay above and below these two peaks, between 
Which it · was supposed to pass over a great fall, 
variously given as from 100 to 500 feet. Ahout 100 
miles of this part of the l'Íver remaiueel to be explored, 
besicles a consielerable length, never yet mapped elown, 
Which was lmown only to a few aelventurous Caboclos 

who hacl from time to time braved its mysterious 
dangers in the search for golcl anel diamoncls. 

Beyoucl these two peaks, at a distance of another 
seventy miles in a straight line, lay the valley of the 
Paranapanéma, famous in Braziliau history as the 
scene of some of the boldest of the labours of the 
Jesuits in South America, as well as of their most 
brilliant successes anel greatest disasters, !!:· anel, in our 
own time, as one of the cross country routes by which 
the Brazilian Gov\)rnment sent meu anel material to 

* See Appcnclix, Note L. "The Jesuits on the Pamnapanéma." 
}? 2 
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their army, during the great life and death stl·uggle 
with Paraguay. 

It was this valley that was to be the "ultima Thule " 
of my present expedition, an accouut of some of the 
chief iucidents of which will form the substance of the 
few remaining chapters. 



CHAPTER II. 

1'he first diamond. - The effect of its Lliscovery.-Some of the con
sequeuces of the Paraguaynu vVar. -The miucs.-'l'heir history.
Bmziliau icleas of "profit."- Anecclotcs of mtdy c1a.ys.- The :first 
"lncumbcnt." 

ÜNE moonlight night, just forty-two years ago, 
when the spot on which the town of Tibagy now 
stands was still vmste prairie, a certain Senhor Manoel 
das Dores Machado was riding slmvly towards his 
home, picking his way amongst the numerous ant 
hillocks anel armadillo holes -which to this day cause 
rapicl riding on these prairies to be a cloubtful amuse
lllent- with his eyes bent downwards, when he saw a 
bright o bj ect glittering on the. surface o f a little 
lltouncl, that hacl been freshly bought from the clepths 
by some laborious "tatu," or inclustrious burrowing 
owl. He dismounted, pickecl up the object, anel founcl 
it Was a clic~moncl. 

On the following clay, his slaves were taken o:ff the 
Roças, anel set to .work at cliamond hunting. The news 
spread. People flocked in fi:om all parts ; anel in the 
first blush of success, Sr. Manoel, who was at this 
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time the owner of all the laud about, macle a grant of 
a certain portion, for the foundation of a town.· Tlús 
was the site, anel such was the o1·igin of .the present 
town of Tibagy; though it was not till the year 1873, 
that it attained to the full municipal rights of a town· 
ship (Villa). 

The town anel immediate district around it, in that 
year, contained 4890 inhabitants, chiefly of the Cc~uoclo 
class-Oaboclo being here unclerstood to incluele all 
persons of mixecl bloocl who were neither negociantes 
(merchants), nor jcLzencleims (large farme1·s). 

During the Paraguayan war, when the whole country 
was being scomecl by the recruiting agents of the 
Government, it was a bacl time for this, as well as for 
all young settlements. Many of the able-boclied men 
were carried off to serve in the army, anel great 
numbers, in order to avoid a similar fate, fled to t.he 
-Porest, anel there livecl in concealment the life of wild 
lnclians. As a natural consequence most industries 
were stoppecl or greatly crippled, the cliamoncl work~ngs 
i10t being exempt from the general clepression. 

At the conclusion of the war the people returned, 
though thinnecl in nnmbers, anel once more the 
clistrict grew prospe1·ous, its population increasing 
year by year. 

On the cliamoncl workings becoming exhausteel, or, 
more correctly speaking, becoming less profitable, the 
prosperity, originally started by them, clicl not at ouce 
fall o:ff, as has been the case with so many Brazilian 
mining settlements. The miners merely changecl tLeir 
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profession, becoming smaU farmers, whose degree of 
success is limited only by their own requirements, 
which, unfortunately for rapicl progress in these parts, 
are few anel simple, being easily satisfied by three 
lllonths' labour out of the twelve . . 

The reasons of this exception to the almost universal 
rule, attencling the clecay of mining clistricts, are two; 
one being the very aclvantageot~s position which the 
settlement holds for agricultmal purposes, anel the 
other bei.ng clue to the fact that the cliamoncl mines 
have never been workecl by any great company, whose 
collapse- when a collapse does ta.ke place-is usually 
suclclen anel complete, carrying everything clown with 
it within a raclius of a score of leagues perhaps, but 
have, as it were, anel as will be presently shown, 
l1lerely been "scratched," no machinery having ever 
beec employed anel no capital having been sunk upon 
them. 

'l'he regular anel systematic (if such an epithet can 
here be appliecl) working of the mines was dis
continued in the year 1871, in which year it was 
calculatecl that only about :.t4000 worth of the precious 
stones hacl been exportecl from them. The collapse 
of so small au industry as this figure implies co ulcl 
not be atteuc1et1 with any very disastrous cousequences, 
~nd, probably, not fifty men were clirectly a:ffectecl by 
lt. 

Thus far my information has been clerivecl chiefly 
fi·,mn one inan, the chief negociante of the town of 
'I'ibagy, by name José Manoel da Silva, an old-
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standing me1·chant of the place. This gentleman 
waxecl inclignant, wl1enever in his conve1·sation he 
touchecl upon the subject of the abandonment of the 
workings ; for, poor man, most of the diamoncls founcl, 
hacl formerly. passecl through his hands, greatly no 
doubt to his contentment. According to him, one 
feitor with half a clozen slaves cotild have clone the 
whole amount of work that was got through in the 
entire year of 1871, in six months; anel yet, forsooth , 
they hacl founcl that a gross income of ±:4000 for that 
year hacl not been su:fficient to render the working 
profitable ! 

It is very necessary in Brazil to take every thing 
c1~m g1·ano, more especially when the subject is 
" mines ; " anel I elo not SUIJpose the r eacler will be 
willing to put implicit faith in the mere uncolToborated 
statements of Sr. José Manoel, any more than I was 
myself. N evertheless there was sufficient 1J?''ima 
jacie eviclence of a h eeclless haste in the abanclon
ment of the mines, to make it worth while to push 
·one's inquiries somewh at farther into the matter. 
This I r esolved to do in the few clays that I had to 
spar e while mvaiting the completion of arrangements 
for continuing the exploration of the Tibagy valley. 
The following adclitional infol'mation· will tirst be 
interestu1g, the anecdotes which follow not being with
out their hidden morais. 

Since the year 1871 the workings, which were 
chiefly confmecl t o one spot, haye been thrown open 
to ali comers, with a l'esult that about .G200 worth of 
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diamonds, are no'v annually extract ecl by individual 
Workers. The reason given for the abandonment of 
the mines was not that they were exhaust ecl, but 
that the clepth t o which the cliamonc1-bearing stratum 
hacl then reached below the surface of the groru1cl hacl 
bronght the expenses of working to a point beyoncl 
Which it was consiclerecl no sufficient margin woulcl be 
left for pro:fit. 

As the word " profi.t " in Brazil bears a popular 
signification, differing accorcling t o locality anel accorcl
ing t o the icliosyncrasy of the incliviclualmaking use of 
it, I may as well at once explain that 24 per cent. per 
annum on capital laicl out on the best security is con
sidered, in the pro-vince of P araná, a Yery moclerate 
return, in fact , barely a " profit " at all. It m.ay well 
be imaginecl, then, that in the case of so fluctuating 
anel unce1·tain a property as a diamonclmine, a Paraná 
capitalist ma.y call even 'a cent. per cent. retmn not 
"Profitable," anel will even act up to his icleas of what 
constitutes pr oflt by withclrawing from such a meagre 
enterprise 1 

Here, then, we get a clue t o the apparent contraclic
tion between the fact that the T ibagy diamond mines 
are now abanclonecl, anel the stcbtement of the inclignant 
negocictnte, Sr. J osé Manoel ela Silva, tbat so much 
hbour hacl proclucecl so much oToss earnino·s during 
th . . b b 

e last ye::u: of then· havmg been regularly worked : 
:Uaming amounts which were no doubt some·what in 
accurate, bt.ü still not so absurclly improbable as n.t 
first sight might appear. 
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Here is a story that eclipses the palmiest days of 
golcl-digging in Califomia . "' Donna' Maria Mac
hado, the wife of the cliscoverer of the mines, set her 
heart upon possessing a certain slave, the property of 
another 'Donna.' For this slave, who was worth in' 
the market about ~100, 'Donna' Maria gave a cupful 
( chiccb1'Cb chei(b) o f pickecl diamoncls ." Again : " A 
C(tboclo, working on his own account in some gravei 
in the river bank, founcl a diamoncl weighing an oitava 
anel a half; with this he bought a house worth ~L10, 

the same cliamoncl afterwarcls 1·ealising ~1,400 ! 'l'he 
same individual solcl two more fine stones, together 
weighing an oitava, for only f.50!" So little then was 
the real value of the stones unclerstoo cl in this remote 
district. 

No story in this part of the country is consiclerecl 
complete without the inevitable pl'Íest, especially when 
it savoms at ali of rascality. 'l'he following was 
stríctly vonchecl for by the "olclest inhabitant." 
. "Frei Mattheo, one of the earliest of the ' incum· 

bents ' appointecl to take charge of the souls of the 
miners, being a holy man, of tender sympathies witha.l 
for the little everyclay troubles of his flock, nobly 
insisted upon relieving them from those carnal cares 
anel worries which were inseparable from the posses
sion of wealth of a certain kind for which there was 

) 

no near market, by buying their cliamonds himself at 
the rate 6f f.2 per quarter oitava'!' for all stones large· 
anel small ! " N ow, by the ordinary rules for valuing 

" The oibvu is equal to l7 ·4,4 camt~ . 
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diamoncls, a stone of pme water, weighing a quarter 
oitava in the rough, coulel seldom be worth less than 
i50. " Thus the holy man speeclily began to grow 
rich, anel by the encl of a few months hael so linecl his 
own pockets with contos that he was able to retire from 
the scene of his labours without lament, just about the 
time when a dim sense of their having been in some 
sort victimisecl began to clawn upon his flock, but 
bef'ore this new awakening hacl ripenecl into action, 
which nüght, had it taken place, have provecl cletri
UJ.ental to his future enjoyment oflife." 

These, ancl many other traclitional tales of the early 
clays of the mines, though no eloubt somewhat clis
torted anel exaggerated by much telling, yet sufficiently 
show that, for the first few years of their existence, the 
lllines obtainecl no great patronage, anel that nothing 
like systemtttic working was then carrieel on. Later 
ou, no cloubt , some attempt at systematic working was 
lUacle, anel kept up ·with more Ol ' less success till the 
final abanclonment in 1871. 

Thus much for the clocumentary anel hearsay eviclence 
with relation to these mines . It now only remains to 
l'ecorcl the results of a carefnl personal inspection that 
I macle of them, t o ascertain how far the chief 1 oints 
of present interest can be bom e out by facts. 



CHAPTER III 
The mines examined.- I :lincl a rtmaway.- Description of preseu 

appeanmce o f the workiugs.- vVhy abandoned. - Oonclnsion 
arrivccl at. - " A. missing mine."- Ignorauce of the workers. 
ImpOI·tant indications.-A. probable dinmoncl-:fielcl . 

AT a clistance of somewhat less than three miles 
from the town of Tibagy, situatec1 on ground 
which is now the common property of about 100 
persons, are the main workings of the diamoncl 
mmes. 

Early one morning, a day or two after our arrival 
.a.t Tibagy, I rocle with Mercer to this spot with the 
intention of giving the whole day to the business of 
inspection anel examination, not only of tbis pa1'ticular 
working, but also of the whole c1istrict arouncl, in which 
diamoncls either hacl been, or had been reportecl to 
bave been, cliscover ecl. 

Shortly before arriving at the main cliggings, which 
n.re situated within the forest borclers, we passed 
several little: 1"ct!nchos, inhabitecl by Caboclos anel 
their families. These men still occasionally clug in 
the mine, whenever the spirit happened to move 
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them, which by all accounts was not more fJ:equently 
than once oJ: twice a month. For the remain.cler of 
the year they passecl an existence of pure anel un
aclulteratecl iclleness, with the sole exception of the 
short period of labom requirecl fol' cutting a Roça 
in the forest that carne up to their very doors, 
planting it, anel in clue time gathering in the pro
duce. These were the gamblers or fatalists-words 
ahnost synonymous-a type of caboclo the least at
tractive o f any that I am acquaintecl with. W e 
dismountecl at anel enterecl several of their abocles.
Almost without exception, the men seemecl nerveless, 
spiritless creathres, fittecl only for the wretchecl exis
tence that no cloubt was theirs. 

To my surprise, in one house or rather hut, I 
recognisecl an olcl cama?·adcL of om·s ; one of the 
very men who hacl stolen a canoe anel flecl one 
night from the Areranha in clire terror of the Indians 
Who hacl not then appearecl. ""'Well, Ignacio," I 
said, "got back with the whole skin? I hope you 
have not forgotten to tell your friends the tale of 
Your bravery?" The man lookecl sheepish , anel clicl 
not reply. I fanciecl he hacl some vague idea that 
l had come, armed with the authority of the st&bde
legc~clo, for the especial pmpose of clragging him . 
hack again to the forests o f the I vahy. 

When I began to talk to him about the· diamonds, 
he cheerecl up a .little, anel presently p1·oclucecl a tiny 
hamboo st~m, the open encl of which was stuffecl 

· with a twisteclleaf of milho. Having extracted this, 
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he tipped out of the hollow stem, into the palm of 
his hand, a number of small diamoncls, the biggest 
of which weighed perhaps a little more than one 
camt. I askecl him how much labour that number of 
stones represéntecl. " Oh," he repliecl, "I found them 
all within the last eight or nine months, but I have 
not worked for more than twenty days in that time." 
These cliamoncls were perhaps worth .g10 or ~12 
altogether. I offerecl him 70$000 for the lot, but 
he cleclinecl to take that amount. 

JV!ost of the caboclos we visitecl hacl a little store 
of cliamonds of a similar kind, varying in value from 
.433 or .84 the lot to ~12 Ol' z14. The biggest anel 
best I saw was a very perfect octahechon of about 
two carats. Its owner asked 80$000 (say ~8) for it. 
It might or it might not have been worth it. I 
came to the conclusion, however, that the priest of 
forty years ago, woulcl :fi.ncl his flock a good deal 
sharper now to deal with than they had appearecl to 
.be in his time. 

My fi.rst impression of the mine was that it lool{ed 
like a common gravel-pit, clug out of the side of a 
hill. 

Presently, however, when the eye hacl hacl time to 
take in the details anel the surrounc1ings, one recog
nisecl that it had once been, if it was not still, some
thing more than this. 

Here anel there were heaps of yellow, unwashecl 
gravei, lying on the level bottom of the pit, whilst 
at a little distance outside were larger mounds of 
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white, washed-out looking stuff, the refuse of the 
washings. On one side of the pit, a rough conduit, 
111acle out of split anel hollowecl palms, tappecl the 
water from a little stream flowing about thirty paces 
off, bl'inging it clown to the entrance of the pit, close 
to which appearecl the clilapiclatecl remains of an olcl 
trough, that had long since forgotten how to hold 
water. A lofty woodecl hill rose at the back of the 
mine, anel other hills flankecl it on the right. In 
front, a cleep narrow valley ran down, along whose 
bottom the little stream that · fed lhe workings 
splashecl anel tumblecl in eager haste to yielcl its tiny 
tribute to the ~ l~rger anel more sedate stream that 
flowed belov; at the distance of about a mile. 

A glance sufficecl to show the 1·eason why the 
Workings hacl been abandoned. It was in fact what 
I hacl already hearcl. 

While the surface of the ground rose rapicliy in the 
clirection in which the mine was worked, the cliamoncl 
beal'ing strata, 11amely, the various thin becls of gravei, 
ran nearly ou a · levei. Oonseguently, every rard of 
aclditional 'progress increasecl the depth at which these 
:;trata lay below the surface, anel aclclecl an ever-in
creasing rabo to the proportion of working expenses. 

I will not weary the unprofessional reader with 
nünute details of the examination which I now macle, 
which would have but little interest for him; but will at 
once proceecl to aive the aeneral conclusions at which I , h o 

nltimately arrivecl. If these conclusions are, as I 
helieve, in the main correct wonélerful fortune must 

' 
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some day be in store for the people of this now quiet 
little clistrict. 

(1). That the diamoncls lie in certain thin, hori
zontal strata of gravei, severai in number, anel 
separatecl by other layers or strata of gravei, of 
slightly different composition. 

(2). That these gravei deposits mark the site of 
an ancient river becl, which, after having 1·eceived, 
in common with the whole sunounding country, the 
vast deposits of subsequent ages, which latter deposits 
now forro the hills in the immediate neighbourhood, 
had once again been upheavecl , anel subjectecl to 
,·, denudation," whereby the chief features of the 
country, as they now existecl,-the mo.untains anel 
valleys, hills anel ravines,-hacl been carved out. 

(3). That this carving process had cut through the 
ancient river becl alreacly mentioned, at the point -vvhere 
the present cliamond mine now stoo cl, anel that, in all 
probability, anothe1· similar mine, as yet uncliscovered, 

· corresponcling to the other exposecl section of the olcl 
ri ver bed, existecl at no great distance, which intelligent 
research could at any time bring to light with little 
di:fficulty. 

This much with reference to the diamoncl cleposit 
itself. N ext, as regarcls the workino· of the existing o . 
míne. It was not until some days Iater, nJter haviJJg, 
in adclition to carefui personai examination, made 
exhaustive enquiries am.ongst the oicl miners them
seives, anel amongst the oicler inhabitants of the to\Yl1 , 

that I feit enablecl to come to a conclusion on thi& 
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point, basecl on sufficiently substantial grounds to 
lnerit a~tention. 

BriP.:fly stated, the opinion I ultimately fonnecl was 
this. That the existing workings, apart from any 
consiclerations of the more than probable existence of 
another mine in the immediate neighbourhood, ru·e 
capable, with improvecl methods of washing anel au 
average intelligent management, of yielding a further 
large profi.t. At present, the mine labours uncler the 
disadvantage of never having had a name, a natural 
consequence of its never having produced any very 
large stones. It is however a fact worth noticing, 
that in the riveí·, all local traclition agrees in saying, 
not a few large anel valuable stones have been washed. 
!V'hy is it, then, the mine itself has been so clisappoint
]]]g in this respect; for I failed to obtain satisfactory 
eviclence of more than one or two diamoncls of value 
::x.ceecling a conto of reis (.glOO) having been cliscoverecl 
]]] it? 

A. very possible reason is the following :-It was 
e~tly observecl that the fmer gravei strata were far 
l'lcl · ler 111 the number of theil· cliamoncls than the 
·coarser strata. In fact, the latt er seemed to be alto
gether barren. Observing also that the coarser grave.J. 
Was very defi.cient in the fo?·nwção-a miner's name 
for a c ·t · li I d e1 am tt e black stone generally foun accom-
Panying the diamoncl-the miners altoo·ethel' neglectecl 
to Wash these coarser o·ravels io·norino~ or ignorant of th o c ' o t> 

e fact, that, if any large dia.moncls existed at all, 
they 'Woulcl a,ssmeclly b~ founcl here, rather than 

YOL. Ir. Q 
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amongst the :finer cleposits . No doubt, in any case, 
these lm:ger stones woulc1 be comparatively few and 
far between ; but, that the only likely formation in 
which they would be found should have been thrown . 
aside as not worth the w~shing, without :first being 
subjected to a long trial, seems assuredly the very 
l1eight of folly. 

On the whole, then, it \vas abundantly evident that 
the mine had never yet hacl a fair chance given it, not· 
withstanding that it was worked to a pro:fit for as long 
ns the reguhtr working had continued ; the reason of 
the abandonment having been, not that the mine had 
then reacbed a stage when it produced a loss, but that 
it was possible that n loss, or r ather a smaller pro:íit 
than a Paraná Brazilian deigns to accept, would in 
time have resultecl therefrom. 

On our way back from the mine where we hacl 
spent seveml hours, we visited two other srn all gra:vel 
deposits which croppecl up in the open pru.irie. 
Neitber of these, of com·se, was the miss·ing mine· 
Small stones ha.tl however been extracted from both 
o f them. \V e next went to look at another outcrop of 
gravei on the bank of the Tibagy itself, out of whích a 
large diamoncl had been extracted only the year 
before, which had been solcl to a merchant jn the 
town for a conto (j3100) . I learnt also, thut othe1· sroall 
outcrops of gravei occurrecl a short distance higher np 
the river, from which sma11 stones hacl been fi·o1n tÍD18 

to time washed. I dicl not, however, visit these 

myself. 
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Inclications were not wanting that the few gravei 

outcrops discoverecl up to the present time, were but 
lJart of a large system of ancient beds of streams, 
which the clenuclation of forma· ages hacl here anel 
there laicl bare. If such be the case, it may be con:fi
clently assertecl that the town of Tibagy is situatecl on 
a diamoncl :fielcl of very consiclerable extent, wanting 
but the a.P!Jlication of moclern intelligence to bring it 
fully to light. I shall have clone my moclest part if I 
have succeeclecl in drnwing to it the attention which it 
seems to deserve. 

Q 2 



CHAPTER IV. 

Clumge of plans.- Departurc of Telemaco.- The "Sogro do Mercer."
The great mul.e trade. - Rcminiscences aucl anecclotes of the 
'' Sogro.''-An awkward mistakc. - A praüie gm·den.- Magnifi.cent 
lace.- vVhy cotton is not grown in Paraná.-A Bmziliau rider.
Taming a wild mule. 

GREAT as are the resources of Tibagy in precious 
stones anel fertility of soil, for my more immediate 
object it proved as useless as though it hacl been a 
barren desert. No meu coulcl be got, at any price, 
to engage themselves with me for the exploration of 
their river. Unknown dangers have no charm to 
the ordinary Caboclo mincl, even when gilcled with 
.the bait of a new diamond mine in prospective. As 
for canoes, there was not a decent one belonging to 
the town. Ultimately, I r esolved to travei by lancl to 
the colony of J atahy, the na tive place of my corn
:panion Telemaco, * anel from theuce explore the ri ver 
dowuwards anel upwards. 

On the 3rcl of June T elemaco started in advance 

* Telemaco M. Borba, brother to the clirec·tor of Cr>lonia Therezn, 
and my companion tluoughout the whole of this ex11edition. In every 
r espect a thoro11ghly " good fellow." 
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for that place, in order to prepare men anel canoes 
to put this plan into execuiion, while I remaineel 
behinel for a day or two longer, t o complete my ex
l)lorations of this part of the valle:y, anel to collect 
supplies with which to follow on to Jatahy. 

After T elemaco hacl st arted on his journey, I went 
one da.y to pay a visit to a large fa.zendei?·o, whose house 
Was situated about two leagues outsiele the town. H e 
Was the father of the young lacly to whom the English 
colonist lVIer cer was shmtly about to be marriecl, anel 
Was ah eady spoken of t o me as the " Sogro (father
in-law) elo lVIe1·cer," by which name alone I lmew 
hün. ;;:. H e provecl t o be a mo, t entertaining old 
gentleman, overflowing with anecclotes of his early 
experiences in the country. In his more youthful 
days he hacl been a large mule tracler, anel had, in 
fact, only within the last year or two given up that 
bnsiness. Once a year he hacl been accustomecl to 
ride down t o t he great mule breecling plains of the 
Province of Rio Grande elo Sul, buy a t roop anel 
bring it up to seU in the province of São Paulo. 
~f e anel his cc~nwn~das, numbering perhaps six men 
1~ all, wonlcl bring a troop of a thousancl wilcl mules 
l'lght lll) from Rio Grande do Sul t o the great mule · 

'I'l ~ llr~zilinu family nomcnclatm o is often a puzzle to the forcigner. 

f 
11~ arises from thc fact that the woman does not formally chauge her 

Uffiüy f' 'l Daiue ou murriagc. Oonsequently, the childrcn lmve two rum Y 
lJanJcs t l d il - . Th s o B . ~ le grau ch cl.ren jow·, aud so on ad Mljimtum. u , ~ 
,,~ihun rarely nsks a.nother, " 'Wh at is your name 1" but, iustead, 
C!n ow_ do yon_ siga yomself ?" Niclm ames are nlso vm:Y gonera1ly 

plo) cd as ac1Junct s t o the first name, iustcnd of auy fanuly name. 
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mart at Sorocaba, a clistance of nearly 2000 miles, 
without losing more than one per cent. of their animais 
from all causes. 

To be a successful mule tracler requli."ed a mau of 
iron constitutio11, whom 110 fatigue anc1 110 hardships 
could conquer, a splenclid xic1er anel lasso thrower, 
anel, lastly, a mau with ·a thorough knowledge of 
mule nature in all its moral anel physical chnrac
teristics. Without these especial gualities, which 
must be common also to the camamclcts whom he 
takes with him, he will lose perhaps half his mules, 
fi·om various causes, on the long weary journeJ 
northwards. In the eady days of the mule trade, 
not only had the traders to encounter anel overcome 
the ordinary clifficulties inseparable from so long a 
journey through a wild country, but they were liable 
at any mome11t to be attacked by wandering parties 
of wild Indians, against whom they had to clefend 
not only their property but theü lives. The labour 
anel the risk were · thus very great, but the net profit 

· was often more than cent per cent. 
The old mau told me that the palmy days of the 

trade were now gone by. 'l'he price of the mules in 
the South had risen, a11d the corresponcling values at 
Sorocaba had fallen. N evertheless, the tracle was still 
carried ou, though to a smaller extent tha11 formerly. 

The tow11 of Tibagy lay rigllt on the main mule 
track from the south to the north, anel Mercer told me 
l1e hacl many a tline seen troops of 500 anel 1000 wild 
mules go by on their way to São Paulo. There 
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e:x.isted, too, a very large estate on the other siele of the 
town, of which I shall have an opportunity of speaking 
presently, on which these great troops of wilcl mules, 
leau anel weary from long travei, often resteel for 
three weeks or a month, to recover :flesh anel strength 
, before beiug fiually taken to the market, 200 miles 
beyoucl. 

We in Englancl can scarcely picture to ourselves, 
even climly, the kincl of life leel by the men in charge 
of one of these granel mule marches of 2000 miles 
through an almost uninhabitecl country. The vivicl 
Pictures w hich the olcl man clrew in the course of his 
stol'ies, of what his life hacl at times been, I coulcl 
llot l'eprocluce, Íwwever I were to attempt it. Night 
o.ttacks by Inclians, encounters with jaguars, wilcl 
stampedes, in which, in one short hour, their whole 
troop woulcl be scatterecl to the four winds of heaven, 
the patient, yet vigorous anel untiring toil of once 
more collectino· it too·ether- all this anel much more o o 
the olcl1nan paintecl graphically, till I began to think 
tha.t I was listening to some new anel thrilling tale by 
the talentecl Captain o f the " F ar vV est." 

'l'he " Sog1;o " had now soberecl clown to the milcler 
duties of a prairie jcLzenclei?·o, leaving to his son to 
fo~lo ·w iu the footsteps of his sire's aucient fame Íll the . 
Wlcle prail'ies of the Routh. 

l\fercer hacl so far clone his cluty to the family of his 
futul'e wife, that h e hacl taught them some of the more 
Ordinary ways anel customs of civilisecl life. For 
e:x.alnple, the wife anel claughters sat clown to table 
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with us at clinner, though it was sufficiently eviclent 
that the new ?'égime clid not sit altogether comfortably 
upon them. The youngest girl whom I wrongly took 
for Mercer's .fiancée was remarlmbly pretty anel even 
cvisting1Gée looking- so much so, that, after dinner, 
I warmly congratulated my "compatriota" on his 
choice of a bricle. I felt rather uncomfortable when 
I folmd that I hacl been l1dn;liring the wrong one. 

The garelen rouncl the Sogro's house rivalled anel 
even excelleel that of Sr. Garses' at the Freguezia da 
Ribeirinho. Oranges, plums, peaches, pine-apples, 
ginger, potatoes, onions-all were cultivated with 
eviclent care anel intelligence ; anel lastly, several fine 
cotton trees aclorneel the garden, the produce of which 
supplied the householel with cloths, sheets, anel also 
with the material for lace manufacture. 

The Senhora was very prouel of her skill in the 
manufacture of ali these necessary householel articles. 
She took the trouble to show me the various processes 
by .yhich she anel her daughters produced the :finisheel 
article, whether cloth or lace, from the raw material . 

. The implements were ali of the rudest description, but 
their clumsiness of design was almost neutralisecl by 
the marvelJous delicacy anel skill with which they were 
used. 

The lace, which was shown to me as home pro
duction, was simply magnificent. Much of it was 
nine anel ten inches deep, of exquisite clesign anel 
perfect execution. I oii'erecl to buy as much as they 
could let me have, but they coulcl only spare a few 
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ya.rds of a comparatively narrow anel com·se pattern, 
all the rest being requ:irecl in making up the t1·mtssea1b 

of the:ir daughter. The old Iady showed me a towel 
which she saicl she had macle more than twenty years 
before from the cotton grown in their own garden, 
anel which, notwithstanding that it hacl been in con
stant use for ali those years, was still apparently as 
goocl as new. 

The question may naturally be asked, "why is not 
cotton grown on a large scale in the province of 
Paraná?" It is true that in isolatecl cases, anel in 
small quantities it is founcl to grow, not perhaps 
lnx.uriantly, for prairie soil is selclom very fertile, but 
still well enouq;h, to ali appearance, to encourage a 
more extended trial. The only answer to this ques
tion, which was one that I myself have several times 
lltlt to Brazilians without getting any satisfactorJ 
statement from them, seems to be, that, at or about 
the time when the crop shoulcl be gathered, rains 
come, thereby causing the cotton to rot on the trees. 
I never gave much inquiry to this subject, chiefly 
because I so seldom met with the cotton tree under 
cnltivation in the province, anel not one individual in 
a hundred of the average natives had ever bestovved a 
thought upon the matter. 

If the claughters of this h ouse excellecl in the purely . 
fem:inine accomplishment of lace-making, the son sur
passed ali other Brazilians that I have ever met jn the 
lllOl'e manly art of riding. Just before we were leaving 
to go back to the 'town Mercer beaaecl his brother-in-

' bb 
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law-to-be, to give me a specimen of his skill in this 
line. The :first perfonnance consistecl in galloping a 
tame horse full speecl over the prairie, the ricler stancl
ing upright on its bare back. This feat was many 
times more clifficult than the common circus l'icling 
that we see at home; for, in the first place, the 
Brazilian disclainecl the use of the flat-boarcl to stancl 
upon, anel in tlle nex.t place, he neither rode in a 
circle nor chose out any beaten path for his career, but 
rode hither anel thither on the rough prairie, amongst 
ant hillocks anel mmadillo holes, anel stumbling traps 
of all kinds. He variecl the performance by occa
sionally jumping on to the grouncl anel then back 
again upon the horse's baclc, while the animal was 
still galloping. 

The nex.t exhibition of skill, that he gave us, was 
less showy but, clonbtless, even more difficult than the 
first . 

A wilcl mule was first selected from a number that 
were at the time in the pO?'t?·al, anel neatly caugbt with 
the lasso. Some quarter of an hour then elapsed, 
.w hile the young Brazilian with the assistance of a 
CCM1WIJ'aclcb, forcecl a powerfnl bit into the animal's 
mouth, anel got the saddle equipments on its baà, 
these OIJerations being performed while the nninHll 

was blindfoldecl. The mule was then led out into the 
open, anel the bandage removed from its eyes . Two 
ca?nCb1'Cbcla,s now helcl its heacl fu·mly between tllem with 
lassoes while the rider mounted, this preliminary feat 
not being accomplishecl without a goocl deal of diffi-
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culty. The moment the brnte felt the man upon its 
back, it became litemlly macl with terror, screaming 
as though in mortal agony; neither was it till the 
lassoes hacl been tightenecl to such an extent as a1most 
to throttle it, that the ccmncLmcla,s coulcl approach near 
enough to slip the nooses off. vVhen this was at 
length accomplishec1, the animal was free, except for 
the rider upon his back, with whom now commenced a 
fierce fight for mastery. 

T1·emblíng in every limb from terror anel excitement, 
the mule for a brief moment, stoocl stock still ; then, 
either a prick of the sharp spurs, or a twitch fi:om the 
Powerful bit which could have broken the jaw of a 
tíger, set it off.,_ Down went its head to the ground 
anel up fl.ew its heels, anel from that moment for the 
next ten nlli1.utes the eye coulcl scarcely follow its 
lUovement s. One second it woulcl be galloping madly 
0 Yer the prairie, rearing, kicking, anel buck-jumping. 
An instant after, it woulcl be clown on its knees, 
Pl'el)aring to roll, tíll a j erk of the briclle brought 
it up again with a bouncl, sno1·ting with fl"ight at the 
llll~tccustomed pain ; then, awa.y once more it woulcl 
tear across the prairíe, urgecl on by the shouts anel 
sharp spurs of its fearless ri der . In less than half an 
hotu· from the time the first lasso caught it, the animal 
Was entirely subcluecl anel broken, being brought back · 
by its rider to where we stoocl, with its :flanks heaving, 
a~cl its whole body pouring clown with sweat, anel with 
tUl eye that tolcl a tale of submission brought about 
by <lire fear m1cl iiltense physical exhaustion. 
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The úder himself took it ali very calmly, anel 
seemecl to think very líttle of the feat he had just 
accomplished. After this exhibition, I was not sur
prised to learn that a mule was generally perfectly 
tamecl to the saclclle in three lessons, being then fit to 
be solcl as a ?m~lct mansa. 

Thus terminated a clay which to me is still full of 
lively reminiscences. When I anel my companion 
again reachecl the town it was aheacly dark ; the 
primitive inhabitants hacl retirecl to rest with the sun, 
anel we rode through the streets as through a city of 
the cleacl, without meeting a living thing, till finally we 
reached Mercer's' clwcwra half a mile beyoncl the out
skirts ou the other sicle. 



CHAPTER V. 

ãrrival at the Fortttlcza.-On certain essentiol politcuesscs.-Descrip
tion of the Fortaleza.- Its history anel ::mcient f'mnc- Inclittns.
Their last gTCat attack. - Dep:11'tccl glory.-The profits of the 
fitzencla-how mncle.- .A "Dog-in-thc-m,tuger. " - Prairie breczes 
Ve1'Slr,s the Pharmacopceirt. -A deer huut.-A feat of horsemauship. 
- " Salting" wild mulcs.-The "!asso" :mel i.ts llse.-The l ife of 
a lll'aitie f azcncle•iro, 

h was ln.te in the afternoon of the 5th June. 
'l'ibagy with its thriving Ja~zenclas, its diamoncls, its 
?ninei·ros anel jazendei1·os hacl been left :fifteen miles 
behincl, anel I , with my little troop of :five fat well-fecl 
l:lltlles, Was safelJ' domiciled for the night within the 
th' lck mucl walls of the once famous " Fortaleza.,'' 
l20o feet above the levei of the ri ver. 

'l'hough I was sufficiently providecl with the means 
of ~amping out in comfort, I hacl had no scruples in 
Sohciting the hospitality of the j eito1·, or overseer, in 
charge of the " fortress " fazenda havino· lono· since 
lem.· ' ' o C: . • • 

nt the lesson that a traveller in these pnmü1ve 
recrio . 6 118 1s always welcome whenever anel wherever he 
ch ' ooses to ask for beel anel board. · It is indeecl looked 
1.1J?on al . h 1.: 

c most as an· insult for a traveller to pite .lilS 
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tent outsicle the walls of a jazendct anel not to euter 
anel, at the very least, partake of coffee anel smoke a 
cigarette. By the observance or non-observance of 
these s:imple acts of I oliteness, a foreigner, tnwelling 
:in the country, gains or loses the gooel-will of the 
people. Yet I haYe come across " cockney " Britishers 
who, -vvith the supreme contempt for gooel manuers 
that characte1·ises theil· class w hen let loos1;3 from the 
cc fom· mile raclius," have not been ashamecl to pitch 
their tents in front of a Bmzilian's very door, withont 
considering it necessary either to ask the owner's per
mission, or to conform. in the slightest clegree to tbe 
recognised customs of the country in which they ftre 
travelling, but have puffecl their cigar in the face of 
the jctzende't?·o wbeu he has come to pay his cowpli
mentary visit, and calmly clemanelecl his business. 

Sr. Gregorio, the feito?· of the Fortaleza, wel
comeel us heartily anel, when he hacl learut the obj ect 
of my journey, pressecl me to stay for the whole of the 
next day, when he himself woulcl take me about tbe 
country to the best view points arounel, anel give roe 
all the information that might be in his power. 1 

accepted this offer gladly, anel now, ·while the slaves 
were la:ying out the repast in the broael verauclah 
upon a table, wlrich, from its massive structure anel 
venerable aspect, might have been a Telict of the 
olcl baronial clays of Englanc1, Greg01·io began to give 
me a sl{etch of the past anel present history of the 
place, ·which, in its time, as ab:e9cl.y stated, had beell 

famous. 
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First, hmvever, I must brie:A.r clescribe the ''for
iress" as it now appearecl . 

From the veranclah in which we were standing, we 
lookecl out on a great square, bouncled on two sicles, 
]?artly by rows of low v.rhite-washed buildings-the 
quarters of the slaves-ancl partly by solid mud walls, 
tile coverecl anel white-washed. The third sicle was 
bouudecl for its whole length of perhaps eighty or 
ninety.:rarcls by another mucl wall, built to a height of 
about eight feet. Opposite the low buildings stoocl a 
l'ow of posts, with corners well roundecl anel 1vorn. 
'l'hese were the whipping-posts which in the olcl cla.ys 
lutcl witnesseel many a blooel-curcUing scene. 

'l'he "casa" -itself was a large anel massive-looking 
builcling, built of timber anel mucl, anc.l coverecl by R 
huge gableclroof of very Iow pitcb, tilecl with the usual 
large anel beavy pantiles common to all parts of BrRúl. 
On the sicle facing the square, the eaves of this pon
derous roof hael been prolongeel some twelve feet beyonel 
il~e walls, being supported by a row of soliel timber 
I>llla.I·s, between \vhicb anotber tbick muel wall hacl been 
b "1 1.u t breast high. Though the walls generally are 
spo](en of as being built of muel, it must not therefore 
bP. supposecl that they were anything to be elespiseel. 
Ou the contrarv these mucl wa11s :if kerJt covered w:ith 
t"l ·" ' 1 8

_
8 ou the top, anel occasionally patchecl up anel 

Whüe 1 c1 · d . ·was 1e on the face, w:ill last for centunes, an 
hlc~ de:fiance not only to the attacks of Indians, against 
whicll in this inst.ance they hacl again anel again been 
]?rovecl, but a.lso to ali atmospheric influences. 
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The present owner of the Fortaleza, as I learnt 
from Sr. Gregorio, was a certain :Manoel Ignacio . 
Costa, the estate itself being of no less extent than 
twenty-one square leagues, chiefly consisting of campo 
or prairie land, but also inclllC1ing a considerable 
extent of cctpões anel forest proper. It had been built 
by the graudfather of the present owner, the latter 
himself being now an old man, as ·a stronghold anel a 
point of general rendezvous against the Inclians, who 
at that time infested the whole country rotmd, disput
ing possession with the new Brazilian settlers. Befol'e 
the existence of the Fortaleza, these Indians therefore 
hacl been a constant thorn in the side of the ja,zencle'i1·os, 
attacking their smallnumbers in detail both when ont 
in the roça by clay, or at night in their timber-built 
rcmchos, anel giving them no peace or se0urity frOJU 
year's end to year's encl. 

The Fortaleza was built, anel became, as vvas 

intended, the rallying point, whether for ofl'ence or 
defence, of ali the settlers round. At last the InclianS 
hacl found their master. Carefully guarded by da)' 

· anel by night, this new strongholcl resisted ali their 
effoTts to take or destroy it. 

The story o:f their last attack was thus r elated to roe 
by the jeito1· :-

One day, the father of . the present owner-the 
grandfather being then dead-who had succeedecl to 
the estate, was out working with his slaves in one of the 
roças, having his líttle son Manoel with him, suspectil1g 
.no danger, when sucldenly from the forest around the 
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Indians commencecl the attnck. "To fiy without fighting 
W11s impossible, for the Indians were surrounding them, 
anel, uncler cover of the forest, were throwing in atTows 
ou ali sides. The little Manoel was playing on a heap 
of corn that hacl been cut that day, ali innocent ~f the 
danger. At the :fi rst a,lann the father hastily coverecl 
him up with fi:esh com, anel telling him that the 
bu.g?'és hacl come, anel that he must remain quite still 
anel quiet, anclnot move, went to fight his way through 
With the half-dozen slaves who were >vith him. They 
succeedecl in l'eaching the F01·ta.leza with the loss of 
one or two of their number. Reinfo.rcecl by large 
numbers of " nirr<>"ers " they returnecl with ali speed t ob 

0 the Roça, the father harclly daring to hope to fincl 
his chilcl again. The Indians dicl not appear, anel the 
father, running to the spot where he l1acl left his little 
son concealed, pullecl off the covering of corn with 
llervous haste anel there found his boy .safe anel un
harmed, the Indians not having clisco~erecl him, anel 
the child himself hnving obeyecl his father's instrnc
t ' 10

11S to the let.ter, anel neither moved nor made a 
souncl to tell his presence. 

That night . the Inclians attackecl the Fortaleza in 
force. So fi.erce anel sustainecl \Vas the fi.ght, that the 
defenders hacl no time to load from the usual slow
Working- belt. Every two meu, therefore, hacl their 
]?owder pourecl out in a h eap on the oTolmd between 
th b 

em, anel thus they loaclecl anel firecl with the utmost 
0
.btainable rapidity. All night long the battle con

tunled-on the pn,rt of the Indüms, with clemon cl'ies, 
VOL, li. :R 
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arrows, anel nrebrands, anel on the part of the de
fenclers, as men whose fate was in their own keeping. 
At length the day dawned, anel there, Ul)OD. the top of 
a hill overlooking the fort, stood out against the 
brightening sky the fonn o f the Indian " cacique," o r 
chief, waving his arms aloft t<? call away his beaten 
warriors. The fight was over, anel from that day to 
the present no Indiau hacl ever approached this stub
born stroughold with hostile intent. 

N otwithstancliug the harassing presence o f Inclians in 
the country rouncl, those were the prosperous days of 
the fazenda. A hunclred slaves were kept to work the 
estate, where now but eight remained. Military dis
.cipline was preserved within the walls of the Fortaleza, 
anel the whipping-posts were in constant requisition. 
But nigger blood was human blood, anel when they 
were relieved from the ever-present fear of the Indians 
by the last great fight, nigger nature began to speak 
with no uncertain signs. Dark deecls were clone, anel 
brutal overseers were mm·derecl. The little boy 
Manoel had grown up to man's estate, anel had in his 
turn succeeded his father. He dared not, however, 
.on account of his slaves, continue to reside at the 
Fortaleza. The glory of the old place now departed 
from it. The slaves were sold oft', anel the fazenda 
ceased to be agricultura!, becoming solely a vast cattle 
anel mule keeping wilderness. 

On its vast prairies, as we know, the great troops of 
wild mules, ~oming up from the south, rested and fat
tened. Thousands of cattle were also annually brought 
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upon it, to be fattenecl for market. It was calculatecl 
that there was sufficient goocl pasture to fatten 16,000 
heacl of cattle in three months (meaning of course, 
tlle three summer months when the pasture is freshest 
anel most abundant), anel that it would keep cattle for 
breeding purposes to the amount of double that number 
throughout the yea1·. 

The chief profits of the estate, since the wholesale 
reduction of its labour establishment, are macle by 
letting the pasturage, the price charged per heacl being 
2$000 or say 4s. per annum. Practically, the only 
limit to the amount of money the fazencla coulcl be 
brought to yield is the clemand of the markets arouncl, 
namely, the to-\vns of Curitiba, .Antoninn, Ponta Grossa, 
Castro, anel Sorocaba. As the exportation of cattle 
·or their procluce from the provínce is almost "nil," the 
demaucl of these markets must be regulatecl "creteris 
]?aribus '' by the grovvth of their populations. Juclging 
in this manner the value of the fazenda should be 

' <:ontinually anel rapiclly increasing. 
Though this enorm.ous estate might be m.acle to 

Yielcl a revenue alm.ost unlimited by a combined system. 
()f agriculture anel cattle-breecling, as a m.atter of fact 
its nett li1c~m.e is but little over ten contos (sa.y ,GlOOO) 
]?er annum, or an average yearly return of about one . 
]?enny per acre ! 

This is one of the evils of large estates, when held, 
as is the case with nineteen out of twenty in this country, 
by lllen of limitecl intellirrence anel sm.allmoney capital. 

b 

.A few more such fazendas as the Fortaleza, held by 
R 2 
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such men as Sr. l\!Ianoel Ignacio Costa, '\ovoulcl turn 
t .he whole province of Paraná into a clesert, as might 
be provecl ·by a simple calculation. 

The whole estate occupies no less than 340 square 
miles of the ~one or belt of mixecl forest anel prairie, 
the very beit from whence, as I have shown, all the· 
prosperity of which the province can boast has been 
})rimarily derived. Y et its owner will neither use it 
himself, except to an insignificant extent, nor 1vill he 
sell any portion of it to others. On both sides, i.e., 
towards and beyoúcl the tw~ towns of Tibagy anel 
Castro, it is flanked by the chief agricultura! districts 
of the province, supporting between them a large 
I)Opulation, w:hile itself, it supports just a dozen 
persons, eight of whom are slaves. '* 

Here is a tract of land, upon wliich, if English 
colonization is ever to succeecl at all in the province 
on a large scale, the experiment might well be tried 
with the best prosr ect of success . Until, however, the 
l'evolving years shall have brought a new anel more 
intelligent owner to the fore, this magnificent estate 
will cloubtless continue to be lost to the province. 

The pxogramme for the next day sounded well. 
W e wexe to explore the country, to hunt a pet cc~pão 

* An ohvious Tenteüy to tbis evil, which is 11 crying one tlu·o11ghout 
the province of Paru.mí, woulcl bo the iiDJ.Josition of an Impcl'io,llan~
tnx, to be levied on ali estates whoso extcnts reach above a cerütl.1l 
minimum. Such a tax woulcl at once break up ali largo, iclie estates, 
jncrease tlte productive power anel consequently tbe prosperity of t)lo 

pl'ovince, and lastly, rn1cl a gooc1 rouncl snm to the annual I'evcnuos of 
thc empi.:re. At present there is no lanc1-tax iu Brazil. 
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for deer, to visit various mule troops anel cattle hercls 
which were that day to receive ;thei.J: monthly clole of 
the much-prizecl salt, anel lastly to witness the spectacle 
of marking wilcl cattle in one of the big yarcls or por'

t?·ões attachecl to the Fortaleza. 
Ou turning out the following morning, I founcl the 

feito?· ah·eady up anel standing in the verandah, re
ceiving the salutations of the slaves, who, wi~h hats 
cloffecl, came up one by one anel solicitecl the blessing 
of their lorcl anel master in the abbreviated form, "'s1c 
Clwisto," the formal reply to which being, "God bless 
thee " ( Qtce Deos t' c~b ençoa) . 

Bot cofl'ee, that most acceptable of morning bever
ages in this co1mtry, was now brought out to us. The 
horses anel m.u.les were alreaely standing in the yarcl 
saddled. Two slaves, each armecl with a long lasso, 
Wete to accompany us, for there was work to be clone. 
Breakfast, consisting of beans, farinha, anel xa1·qui, 
Was alreacly strappecl on to one of the saclclles. Two 
couples of hunting-clogs were reacly, helcl in leashes by 
the slaves, anel in another m.inute we were all in the 
sacldle, passing out through tb.e great gates of the 
court-yarcl : the jeito1·'s son, a little boy of about eight 
or nine years, whose climinutive legs coulcl scarcely 
span the top of the sadclle upon wlúch he wa.s perched,_ 
x·oyally leacling the way. 

For a woncler the mornino· was n:ee from the usual o 
clense fog, though clown far below us to the south, in 
the valley of the Iapó, a river that we had crossed the 
Previous d~y, thick white clouds were rolling slowly 
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up uncler the stirring influence of the rising sun. 
Beyoncl this valley, which itself was full ten miles 
distant, the view extenclecl for another ten or fifteen 
miles, up a long slope of yellow prairie, clottecl 1vith 
dark green ca:pões. 

There is something, either in the atmosphere or the 
scenery of these praiües, or in both combined, too 
subtle to be analysed or explainecl, which yet exerts 
a most powerful influence upon the spirits. I can 
indeed imagine no restorative more effectual for the 
cure of the complaints to 'lvhich we of the present clay 
are supposecl to be especially subj ect, than a month 
or two of travei upon these breezy plains. Simplicity 
of living woulcl not be a mere matter of cl10ice but 
of necessity, anel the complete change of life in 
every respect-a change fr·om the unnatural to the 
natmal in which a man eats only to satisfy hunger, 
sleeps only during the hours of darkness, anel rises 
with the sun to a elay, not of "ennui" anel fretful 
boreclom, but of vigorous enjoyment of every power 
and faculty both of mind anel boely-this is what 
does more to bring back perfect enjoyment of exist
ence than all the tonics ever brewed from the 
pharmacopmia. 

After a ride of some miles cluring which we ob-
' c 

tained magnificent glimpses of the country in clifferent 
directions, we anived at a large capão anel, following a 
mule track leading into it, presently found ourselves 
Ü1 an open patch of prairie, entirely surrouneled with 
pine forest. Hel'e was to be our hunting grouncl, anel 
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no more likely-looking locality for sport could have 
been selected. 

Ou three sicles of the enclosecl prairie the forest was 
but a narrow strip of wood, perhaps :lifty :yards in 
width. Through one comer, adjoining the capc"io itself, 
a broacl l'ide hacl been cut, to allo>Y the cattle to enter 
anel feecl in the enclosure. This wn.s the point to 
make for, in case the deer was founcl in or clriven into 
the outer circle of forest. 

The clogs were now slipped anel cheereel ou into the 
capc"io, anel almost immediately began to give tongue ; 
but, as we knew from the sound, they had not yet 
put up the gn.me, but were merely working on. a night 
scent. vVe stt>ocl ali together, without dismounting, 
in the centre of the open. space 'vhich was about a 
mile long anel a quarter of a mile wide, ready to ride 
at a n1oment's notice to any point, shoulel the game 
break cover in sight. For a long time we waited 
Patiently, cheerecl, however, by n.n occasion.al "yap " 
from on.e or other of the elogs, showil1g that they were 
still working. Sucldenly a chorus of quick eager cries 
a.nnounced that the deer was on foot. The excite
mm'l.t now commencecl, anel we eagerly followed with. our 
ears the lively music of the clogs, as they hunted the 
gan1e hither anel thither in the great capão ; their 
".oices echoing beneath the broad cn.nopy of pine trees, 
till the very birds were startled from then· hiclden 
recesses, multitudes of blue jays anel gaudy-crested 
Wooclpeckers coming :flying away past us, scareel at the 
Unwonteel uproar o·oin()' on beneath them. Every 

b o 
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moment we expectecl that the cleer might break cover 
anel race across the open, anel ull eyes kept wSJtch 
along the border of the wood to catch the íi.rst glimpse 
of the quarry. 

At length the clogs passecl out of the main capão 
into the narrow strip at one sicle. 

" Ofl'! off! to the other end," saiel Gregorio. " Dig 
your spurs in if you want to be there before the cleer." 
Away I gallopeel as hard as I coulcl split, regar Uess of 
armadillo holes or ant hills. Luck anel a goocl horse 
favourecl me, anel I clismounteel at one encl of the 
broad "riele" befor~ referred to, within two minutes 
of the time I hael startecl, anel before the clogs hacl 
yet come within hearing. The cleer, however, I 
lmew might already be close at hancl, a quarter of a 
mile or more in advance of the clogs. With gun 
cocked I waitecl, ahnost with as 111.uch eagerness as 
though I hacl never shot a cleer before. All at 
once, with a light graceful bouncl, the quarry leapt 
into the ricle, anel, catching sight of the horse, paused. 
for a quarter of a seconcl to gaze. Poor animal ! at 
that moment its earthly anxieties ceasecl for ever, 
for a bullet piercecl its shoulcler, anel with one more 
bouncl it fell deacl in the open path. The dogs were 
nowhere, anel clicl not appea1· upon the scene for at 
least two minutes after the shot was firecl. Their 
mongrel breecl eviclently wantecl more pace, their 
deficiency in this respect being a very general fault 
ih all classes of Brazilian hunting dogs. 

The others now coming up '''e sat down to a hasty 
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breakfast, it being past teu o'clock, anel the best part 
of the cby's programme being still before us. 

Soon after getting into the sadclle agftin, I witnessell 
an involuntary feat of horsem::mship on the part of 
one of the slaves, which is worth mentioning. The 
"nigger '' in question hacl beeu sent to make a short 
détour to the top of some rísing-grouncl, to look for 
cattle. Going at a sharp gallop, his mule sucldenly 
put its foot ·into a tcbt·to's hole, anel went elown like a 
shot. The l'icler, instead of attempting to stick to 
the sadclle, as we Englishmen instinctively elo on all 
occasions, threw his body back, openecl his legs, 
anel alightecl running on to the ground at some 
clistance in frÓnt . of lús prostrate animal. In a few 
stricles he stoppecl himself, anel, quickly returning, 
caught his mule just tts it hacl got U})On its legs 
agaiu, anel, remounting, rode ou as though nothing 
hacl happenecl. 

Gregorio turnecl to me, anel said, laughing, "That's 
~ trick you English coulcl never elo with your 
ll1onkey ' style of riding." The remark was true 

enough, for while we English keep our seat by "grip," 
t~e Brazilian keeps his wholly by balance. The small 
Slze of a Bl'a7.iliau stirrup-iron, which only aclmits of ' 
the iusertion of the ricler's big toe, is also of advan- . 
tage, as ofl'ering no possíbility of claugerous eutangle
llleut. There is no cloubt but that the Brazilian style 
of : 1· · 11Clng 1s pre-emíneutly suitecl to the couutry, anel 
their small ,stil'l'up-írons even more so. Indeed, these 
latter might with advantage be introduced by English. 
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l'ieling-masters into their establishments at home, for 
such of their pupils whose object so often seems to be 
to try anel get legs as well as feet through their stirrup
uons. 

At length we reachecl the fixst "rendezvous," where· 
abont 300 wild mules were alreacly assemblecl, prepara
tory to the much-prized salt being clistribntecl. They 
were collectecl in groups of about ten or a elozen indi
viduals, each group being presieled over by a mare,. 
who seemecl to have trouble enough with her unruly 
followers. In orclm· to keep up her dignity anel a 
proper respect for her chieftai.nship, she allowed no 
mule to approach within the raclius commanclecl by 
her teeth or heels, laying elown her ears anel lashing 
out allround, whenever they showeel an inclination to 
11ress too closely upon her. It was cluious to observe 
that the mules themselves never attemptecl to bite or 
kick their foster-mother, in return for her rough tl'eat
ment of them. Amongst themselves individually, how
ever, there was no such kinclly feeling, but each one 
seemecl to hate the other with mOl'tal spite, anel frequent 
anel loud-souncling were the blows of jealous heels on 
unwary ribs. 

In obedience to a sign from thefeito?'the salt bagswere 
opened, anel the contents distributed upon the grouncl 
in severallittle heaps at suflicient clistances apart. 

N ow the battle commenced. All respect even 
towards their foster-parent was forgotten in the 
intense eagerness of each animal to reach the salt· 
The law of the strongest anel most courageous was 
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}Jaramolmt in the wild meclley that ensued. N ow one 
mule, with ears well laiel back anel mouth wide open, 
·would charge into the exciteel throng, anel lash out 
l\rith tremenclous force, fury, anel rapidity, clearing a · 
complete ring round it for one brief minute, during 
which it woulcl have the salt heap all to itself. Short 
Was the time allowed it. Another mule, renelered 
frantic at the sight of the salt clisappearing, woulel 
charge into the cil·cle, anel a savage cluel would 
commflnce, during which other animais would slip in, 
anel, meeting each other, all again would become an 
inclescribable scene of clire :fighting anel tumult. 

The blows gj.ven anel taken were something frightful 
to witness, yet, as far as I coulcl see, no animal 
0xhibiteel any sign of pain, but again anel again each 
\voulel return to the charge furiously eager for the salt. 
l1·ecalled my memorable mule riele from Antonina to 
Curitiba, anel no longer wonclerecl at the little impres
sion my heavy hunting crop hacl macle upon the mule 
l then bestrocle. Compared to the punishment that 
these animais vohmtarily endurecl for a single lick of 
salt, such blows had been but touches of a rat's tail. 

lt Was remarkable that no mule would allow another 
lUule to lick at a salt heap at- the same time as himself. 
F· 1 · lg ltrng, therefore, coulcl not have been ayoided "Qy · 
an;y practicable multiplying of the number of heaps. 

While the mules were thus amiably engaged, Gre
gol'io anel his slaves were not idle. Each animal Íll 
turn d · h · h passe uncler the keen scrutiny of t eu· s arp 
eyes, anel here anel there a wound or sore was 
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detected, which, if left unattendec1, woulc1 have brecl 
maggots anel spread, till in a few months the animal 
woulc1 have been eaten up alive . Lassos had been 
already uncoiled, anel one of the slaves, watching his 
opportunity, now singlecl out his intencled prisonet' 
anel deftly droppecl the strong plaitecl noose of raw 
ox-hide upon the elevoted neck, c::msing a fi:antic 
stampec1e of ali the mules far anel nem·, to wbom the 
lasso is an instrument of the great est dreacl . The 
prisoner at fu·st maclly bolted with the rest, but pre· 
sently another lasso was skilfully thrown to catch 
his two hind legs, while the teiTor-stricken animal 
was still at full gallop. Now carne the punislunent. 
A suc1den jerk of this lasso at the right moment 
brought the mule elown to the earth with a "bang.'' 
In a secoml he was on his legs aga:in, anel, macl with 
fear and not yet conquered, again started off at a 
fi:antic gallop . Another suclclen tightening of the 
lasso, anel another ríb-breaking fali resulted. Thís 
was sufficíent. The meu coulcl now approach, anel 
while one sat on the head of the poor tren1.bli.ng 
animal, keepíng it down, the other rapidly put the 
cleansing " mercurio " into the wounded pa.rt. The 
lassos were then removed: a sharp cut on the ilank 
brought the animal on to its legs again, anel away be 
l'nshed to bury himself in the midst of his brethren, 
who wexe standing at gaze a hunch·ed paces off watching 
the proceedings. 

Towards the latter part of the time the scene was 
very exciting, fo1· the animais, gxowing wilder, had to 
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be chiven anel lassoecl from horseback. By the time 
this work was clone, I hacl obtained some little insight 
into the nature of the duties requirecl on a large 
pasture jcbzenda. The lasso is the great implement in 
the whole work, anel the terror which the very sight of 
it inspires in a troop of wild mules or cattle is quite 
I)itiable to see. 

In the latter part of the afternoon I witnessed the 
operation of cattle-marking, in which again the lasso 
Was the implement employed for throwing the animais, 
:Preparatory to the application of the branding-iron. 

Such is a glimpse of one clay's life of afazendei?·o in 
these regions. It ~is not surprising that they should 
be, to use an expressive phrase, as "hard as nails." 



CHAPTER VI. 

..AJ.ambary. - A startling cncolmter. ---A backwoods postmnn.-Tbe 
'{linc·nut.-S. Jeronymo.-Elliott the exploror, his life and dis· 
·coveries.-A tenible forest scene.-The cliscovery of Cnmpos.
'rhe ndvantages they olfer to sottlers. -A Jaguar's practic~tl j oice . 
-Jatahy at last. 

I WILL pass oyer the details of the next three or 
four days' travelling, they being, for the most part, of 
a character alreaely elescribeel. The two places markeel 
on the map by the names " Monte Alegre " and 
"Alagoa," were smaller editions of the "Fortaleza," 
of which they were, in fact, o:ff-shoots, haYing origi
nally formed part of the great estate. They both 
belongecl to female members of the family of Manoel 
Ignacio, anel, as in the case of the Fortaleza, were 
barely kept going by a few slaYes. 

"Alambary," two clays' march from Alagoa, is o. 

small tobacco-growing settlement, numbering about 
forty inhabitants, ali told. The tobacco, "'vhich is of 
very goocl quality, is manufacturecl in twists, anel :finds 
a reacly market in the prairie tov.rns. 

Towarcls the eyening of the fourth day after lea,ving 
the Fortaleza, while I was ricling at some clistance in 
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front of the "troop," hoping to get a shot at pigs, of 
which we hacl already come across many herds, I was 
startlecl by the appal'ition of six: nearly nakecl Indians, 
three n1.en anel three women, who sucldenly steppecl 
out of the forest on to the picaclcL. l\l[y horse, which 
was a nervous animal, swervecl right l'Otmd in its 
tracks with fright at the wilcl appearance of these 
beings. To me also the apparition woulcl have been 
alat·ming enough, appearing as it dicl in a very lonely 
part of the forest, hacl I not at once recognisecl the 
fan1.iliar croppecl head, telling that the individuais were 

· ·Coroados, anel ther~fore Indios mansos. 

, One of the men was carrying a pig on hís back, 
While the women each carriecl a long bamboo basket, 
-suspended clown the back by a band passing over the 
·crown of the head, this bei.ng their usual mode of 
carrying burdens. The baskets were partly full of 
l)ine nuts, which were now in season, anel on whi.ch I 
had myself feasteel for the last two days. The Inclians 
Were returning fl.·om a hunting expeclition in the forest, 
the women now carrying the bows anel anows of their 
lorcls anel masters. They tolcl me their camp was 
about half-a-league farther on, anel I promiseel that I 
woulcl camp with them for the night, anel buy some of 
their nuts anel pig-meat. 

If I except the inhabitants of "Alambary," these 
Were the first human beings that we hacl met with for 
four clays; the meetiug thus constituted quite an event. 
'l'his was to be complementecl on the same afternoon 
by another encounter of a very much more civili:led. 
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cha.ra.cter, being with no less a personage than the 
Postman! 

This man I met travelling alone anel on foot, carry
ing his provisions, cooking-pot, anel sleeping-gear on 
his back, en 1·m~te fi.·om J atahy to Castro, a distance 
of about 145 miles, more than half of which being 
through the wilcl anel uninhabiteel forest. I had a 
short conversation with him, for, on journeys such as 
these, travellers never think of passing each other on 
the 1·oad without exchanging at least a few words. 
He founel time to tell me that he performe(l the 
double jo1..uney of 290 miles once a month, anel that, 
though he might have a mule if he chose, he })l'eferred 
travelling on foot, as he could thus save a little time. 
His pay was 24$ 000 (say ~2 Ss.) for the double 
journey, which usually occupiecl him about a fort
night. 

This journey was remarkable, not so much for its 
length as for its intense loneliness, for along the whole 
route there were but three points whm·e the man could 
sleêp under shelter. Three nights at least had thns 
to be passecl in the gloomy solitude of the fo1·est, or 
upon. the desolate prairie. Here is a life that would 
have suitec1 eq_ually the misanthropy of a Timon, and 
the adventurous courage of a knight-exrunt. Doubt
less this Brazilian. postman coulcl have tolcl many a 
tale of his musings over his many lonely watch-fi.res. 

I anivecl at the camp, of which the Inclians had told 
me, in due time, anel soon made myself at home with 
the B~tg?·és, while awaitingthe anival ofthe mule-troop. 
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The accompanying illustration is from a sketch 
taken 011 the spot, of one of the Indian women. The 
broacl bancl shown across her head is of bark ; anel 
h0r offspring, in this case an infant of about ten months 
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olc1, is comfortably seatecl in the lower loop of the band, 
the whole weight of the chilcl being supportecl on the 
Inother' s heacl. 

During the months of l\fay, June, and July, it is the 
cnstom of the tame Coroados Indians of these parts to 

Voz.. II. s 
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leave their ctlcleamentos, or villages, anel roam about the 
great pine forests, living upon the products of their 
bows anel arrows, anel the fruit of the }JÍne trees then1.
selves. The pine-nut, which is an oblong fruit about 
an inch anel a half in length anel from a half to three 
quarters of an inch in cliameter in the thickest part, 
has a leathery shell like tlJat of a Spanish chesnut. 
In flavour it is, however, far superior to this latter, 
anel, as an article of food, it will be sufficient to srtY 
ihat tl1e Inclians often live on it anel nothing else for 
many weeks at a time. It can be eaten raw, but more 
usually the Inclians roast it in the ashes of their fi.res till 
it "pops," when it is reacly to be eaten. The flavoUl" 
is even better brought out by boiling, this, however, 
being a mocle of cooking that the Inclians elo uot 
themselves practise. 

The most clelicious stage of the nut is when it has 
_just begun to germinate, a tiny green shoot appearing 
at one extremity. N othing can surpass the delicacy 
of the nut in this condition. Wild pigs go long dis
tances after it, having frequently been. known to travei 
l.n the fruit season ten or fifteen miles across the opell 
prairie, to reach a favourite pine Ca:pão. The Coroados 
are also accustomed to })reserve the frnit for future con
·sumption. This they elo by packing severa! bushels 
QÍ the nuts into a bamboo basket, anel then pla.cing the 
latter uncler running water for about forty-eight honrS· 
At the encl of that time the baskets are taken out, nnd 
the contents spreacl in the sun to clry. 'l.'hus pre
.sel'Vecl, the nuts are clry anel tasteless, anel ha.ve uo 
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doubt also lost a graat claal of thaü· natural nutritiva 
propriaties. Could thay be importecl into England in 
their frash state, they woulcl cloubtless make the for
tuna of the gantlamen who, at certain seasons of the 
year, greet us at every street cornar with the insínuating 
.cry, "All 'ot, all 'ot." 

Late in the afternoon of our seventh clay from Tibagy 
"rYe sightecl the little village of S. J aronymo, stancling 
alone on a patch of open Call1J)O or pmirie, which 
hare, strangely enough, rises up bare anel bleak from 
the miclst of a luxuriant surrouncling forest. 

Knowing nothing about the place or its inhabitants, 
I hacl the tents pitched about a quarter of a mile out
side the village, mÍcl sent one of my camamclas to buy 
chickens anel eggs for onr mess. He presently r e
turuecl, bringing with him the village priest anel 
clirector of an adjoining colony of tame Coroados, by 
11a111e F rrei Louiz. The latter pressed me strenuously 
to take np my quarters in his house, but I would not 
accept hís invítation for thís níght, as my camp was 
already pitchecl, though I glaclly promised to go to 
l . 
um the next clay. 

F1·e·i Louíz tolcl me that the1·e was a compc~t?··iota of 
nliue, by name Elliott, living in the village, who hacl 
beeu a gre.at explorer in his clay, but who was llOW 
old, Worn out, alld very poor ; he brought me also a 
:Ulessage from hím (Elliott) excusing himself, ou account 
of h:' 

lS age anel wealmess, fo1· not coming to pay me a 
~si~, hut begging that I would go up anel see him. 

ogether we walked up to the village to the housa of 
s 2 
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my supposed fellow-countryman. He had just risen.. 
fi·om his chair to receive us when I, following close on 
the heels of ffirei Louiz, entered the room where he was. 
As he stoocl for a mornent before seeing me, I thought. 
I hacl never seen so splendicl a wreck of a mau. He 
was above six feet in height, with a frame that must. 
have once been massive, but which was now shrunken 
anel gaunt, anel with one of those countenances that· 
seem to have been. m.oulclecl in iron, inclicating a 
vigour anel energy of character such as Palias offered 
Paris, to push him " forward through a life of shocks, 
dangers, anel deecls," such incleeel as for forty long 
years his own life hacl actually been. 

Elliott welcomecl me in Engl.ish, into which several 
Po1-tuguese worcls unconsciously found their way, a& 
though the mother-tongue hacl almost been forgotten 
from long disuse. In spite, however, of this, anel in. 

spite of the poor surrounclings, which hacl nothing ÍII 
them to remincl me of the olcl country, I was at oncc· 
struck with the accents anel manner of his greeting. 
They were those of a perfect English gentleman, such 
as I least expectecl to meet with in these remate regions .. 
My heart grew soft at the sight of this poor olcl mau, 
thus apparently forsaken by the very country in whose· 
service he had spent his best days. . 

I rémainecl with him till a late hour, anel little by 
little learnt the history of bis life, which dicl not belie 
his appearance. His Christian names were J ohn H enry, 
anel he was an En.glishman. only on bis mother's side, 
bis father having been an American. He was born in 
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the year 1809. When quite a boy he enterecl the 
Am.erican navy as a "micldy," anel a year or two later 
exchangecl into the Bra:zilian service. In one of the 
:almost perennial Rquabbles between Brazil anel the 
:Southern Spanish States, he was made prisoner anel 
lkept in confinement for two years. He then succeeeled 
in escaping, anel from this time his life as an explorer 
commenced. 

In his own worels, "You lmow, I hacl seen those big 
mountains" (referring to the lofty range of the "Serra 
do Mar") "so often now from ou board ship, that I 
l>egan to get cm·ious to know what there was behind 
them, anel I eletermineel to go anel have a, look." Thus 
he left his sea, Íife, anel for forty years hael been 
"having a look" behincl the great seaboarel mountains 
of Southem Brazil. Commencing uncler the auspices 
anel patronage of Sr. Silva Machado, who aftenvards 
became '' Bariio ele Antonina," Elliott explorecl vast 
tracts of the remoter regions of the Provinces of S. 
Paulo (which then incluclecl what is now the P1·ovince 
of Paraná), Minaes Geraes, Matto Grosso, Santa 
Catherina, anel Rio Grande elo Sul, making rough 
lnaps of the course of various rivers, anel laying elow11 
the ::tpproximate positions of mountain ranges, anel the 
.general divisi~ns of forests anel prairies. 

During many years his life hacl been one of extreme 
l)eril anel harclship, passecl in the miclst of the great 
'~e?·tões, cut off from the haunts of civilizecl mau by 
lffimense clistances of unlmown country, anel often 
·sunounclecl by hostile Inclians. He had, however, onP 
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companion, who seems to have eqnalled himself in 
hardihoocl ' anel com·age. This companion was a 
Brazilian namecl Lopez, who >vas still living and still 
even WOl"king. 

Amongst the multitucle of e,·periences which the olcl 
mau relatecl to me on · this anel other occasions, was 
one which illustrated very forcibly the clifl:'erence o f the 
state of the country now from what it had been only 
in the last generation. He saiel that in the Indian 
?'ecl~~cção, established not a league from S. J eronymo 
itself, there were now peaceably living many individual 
Inclians from whom, in the comse of his earlier ex
plorations, on more than one occasion, he hacl hacl to 
:flee for bis life. Tlirough him chiefty, anel through 
his companion Lopez, as the ftrst ex11lorers of the 
district, not- only the immediate environs of S. 
Jeronymo, but the whole of the right bank of the 
Tibagy had been reclaimecl from the hostile savages, 
who themselves l1ael either been clriven out or forced 
to submit anel to live in peace with the new settlers. 
· So pleasant antl entertaining clicl I :finel it, listen

ing to the olcl man's experiences anel adventures of a 
life that was one altogether after my own heart, that, 
when, two months or so later, I was once more at S. 
Jeronymo, I was accustomed to go every evening to 
bis house, anel sit with him, his wife (who, alas, was a 
mulatto anel a shrew, the folly of his miclclle age), F rei 
Louiz, anel other people of the village, round a great 
fire pilecl up ·on the floor of his kitchen, hearing never
encling tales of his former life, sucking mate fro.m a 
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bomba, anel smoking cigarettes. The pleasure of 
these evenings woulcl have been perfect but for the 
shrew of' a wife, who seemecl to have the very poorest 
opinion of' her husband, ordering the p~or olcl mau 
about like a elog. 

One tale of animal life in the forest that Elliott 
relatecl was so like what we might ourselves have 
seen, anel is so true to nature, that I may be parclonecl 
for reproclucing it. 

" One night," saicl the narrator, " Lopez anel I, 
who were then alone together, were campecl in the 
forest between the rivers Ivahy anel Tibagy, squatting 
round our fire, b~moan:ing om· lot at not having been 
able to get anything to eat all da.y but fnlit anel honey, 
anel clevoutly hoping for better luck on the morrow, 
when suclclenly we heat·cl, at a little clistance from us, 
a tremenclous uproar of grunting, squeaking, anel 
claclüng of tusks. 'Pigs,' said we both, 'now for a 
clinner at last.' It was bright moonlight, anel the 
souncl came from the clirection of a little open patch in 
the forest, such as frequently occm· where pine trees 
grow. Snatching up om· guns from the grouncl besicle 
ns, we crept eautiously towards the souncls which still 
continuecl, though with less uproar than at first, anel 
soou came to the eclge of the little clearing. Standing 
npon the extreme summit of an ant-hillock about five feet 
fi:om the grouncl was a Jaguar, surrounclecl by a large 
ch·ove of pigs, l_)erhaps fifty or sixty in number, all in a 
state of furious rage, anel vainly encleavouring to get at 
their enemy perched on the ant-hill. We dicl not fire. 
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hoping to obtain our supper without having to wasté a 
shot, for ammunition was precious. :M:eantime the 
Jaguar, with his tail stuck well up in to the air, anel 
with ali four legs close together, balancing himself on 
the point of the ant hillock, kept facing round uneasily 
:first in one direction anel then another, as the infu
úated pigs threatenecl this side anel that sicle. It was 
clear that the game could not long be carriecl on in 
this fashion; either the pigs would give up the siege 
~s hopeless, o r the J aghlar woulcl get tirecl of his 
uncomfortable position anel make a clash to escape. 
The encl however carne in a manner we clid not expect. 
In a moment of forgetfulness, the tiger allowecl his 
tail, which he hacl hitherto been holcling well np out of 
reach of his besiegers; to droop slightly. In a seconcl 
the unlllcky a.ppendage was seizecl by the pigs, its 
owner was pulled clown from his perch into their 
midst, anel a t errible battle began. Every now anel 
then we coulcl see the big yellow body of the Jaguar 
surge up above the seething mass of pigs, anel his 
powerful forepaws striking out deacUy blows to rjght 
anel left, only to sink down again the next Íl1.stant into 
the midst of his ragin g enemies. Presently the uproar 
began to supside ; but the J agun,r had not emergecl 
from the crowd, anel we could see him nowhere. 
After waiting some little time longer the h erd of pigs 
began to disperse, anel, the tumult beli1g now over, we 
walkecl into the clearing where the :fight hacl so lately 
been raging. Still no Jaguar was to be seen, but no. 
less than fourteen pigs were lying dead or clying upon 
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the. grounel. Presently Lopez, stooping elown, pickeel 
up a fragment of something, anel holcling it up said, 
'Aq-ui o t·ig1·e,' 'here's the tiger.' It was a bit of the 
J aguar's skin. H e had been literally torn to pieoes by 
the pigs, anel his body anel fl.esh elevourecl or carried 
away by them. Only a few fragments of skin aud hair 
remainecl on the fi.eld of battle. From his victims, the 
deacl pigs, we securecl om· supper anel ma:ny more 
meals besides, witholl!t having had to waste a shot." · 

This story was no cloubt literally correct in every 
particular, for om· own experience hacl shown enough 
of what pig nature is when thoroughly arousecl. Fear 
is then unknown ~o them, anel woe-beticla the strongest 
enemy that caunot get out of their way. Such is one 
-of the typical scenes of forest savu,ge1·:y, which no doubt 
has oftentimes been repeatecl with but slight variations 
in these wilcl micl lonel:y backwoocls. 

Perhaps even more interesting to me, uncler the 
circumstances, than these sensational tales, were the 
1nore sobe1· narrations of the discoveries which these 
two ' harcly explorers hacl mac1e in the parts of the 
Province through which I was now travelling. As· I 
have already mentioned, S. J eronymo was situatecl 
on an open patch of prairie, standing in the midst of a 
vast surrounc1ing forest. There we1·e two of these 
open patch.es of prairie, one called th.e "Cainpo de S. 
Jeronymo,'' anel the other the "Campo de Inhohõ," 
this latter being the name of a Co1·oado "Cacique," 
whose tribe helcl possession of these regions at the 
time of their discovery. B~th ~f the "campos," were 
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situatecl high up on the range of the "Agudos," 
which, as before stated, runs almost at right angles 
across· the valley of the Tibagy, being continued on 
the other side under the name of Serra cl'Apucarana. 

Fr01n-a point in the immecliate neighbotuhoocl of S. 
J eronymo, anel at a distance of about twenty-eight 
miles from it, a rugged peak, standing up from this 
gTeat range, at once attracts attention, from the clear 
abruptness of íts outline as comparecl with its brethren 
arouncl. When ali the country between Tibagy anel 
J atahy was as yet unknown anel uninhabiteel except 
by the wanclering Indian, Elliott and LO}Jez, while 
seeking to fincl their way across ·country from the 
Ivahy to the Tibagy, :first ascendecl this peak anel from 
its bare top discoverecl the two ccvmpos of S. J eronymo, 
anel Inhobõ. Tlris was about the year 1840, at which 
time the law of posse, "possession," regulatecl the 
rights of land ownership throughout the whole of the 
11 backwoods" of Brazil. 

This law, which was in fact no law, gave rise to 
terrible crimes anel outrages of an agrarian character, 
whereby practically only those who were themselves 
powerful, or who had powmful friends at their back, 
could in safety settle down upon any of the more 
favoured backwood lands.* Lopez anel Elliott had, 

* Thc Ia.w of "Posse " wns abolisb.etl in 1850, since wJ1en it has 
becn illcgnl to ncquire unnppropriatcd laucls except by purchRse frorn 
the Statc. The only excc_ptions bcing in the case of Inmh situa.ted 
withiu n zone of ten lengnes frum thc boundnrics of thc Empiro with 
forcign countries. 
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however, a sufficiently powerful patron at their back 
:in the person of Sr. Silva Machado (Barão de Antonina), 
in whose nam.e, thetefore, they took possession of the 
newly cliscoverecl Campos, upon which, shortly after
warcls, the present village of S. Jeronymo was founcled. 

As a reward for the discovm·y, the Bc~1·ão macle a 
present to Elliott of a house anel a considerable tract 
of lancl in the new settlement, anel here it now was 
that the latter, prematurely old anel broken clown by 
the severity anel harclships of the IJast forty years, was 
l:ingering out the few remaining clays of his long and 
most arduous life. 

' It was sonowful to see a man who had clone so 
much anel suffered so much now dying in a foreign 
land, all uncared for; bullied, moreover, day a.fter day 
by a vixen of a wife, whose vile temper anel shrewish 
tongue not even the presence of a stranger could 
altogether keep within decent bounds. As the most 
vn.luable present I coulrl mah:e him, I gave the old 
man a bottle of " Grande lVIarque " Cognac, one of 
two that I lutd been hoarcling up for the unknown 
contingencies of the future. I was obligecl to smuggle 
the bottle Ülto his house artfully, for had the wife 
known anything about it, but very little of its contents 
wonlcl have gone to cheer the heart of tbe old lhan. 

There were many objects anel subjects of interest in 
the neighbourhood of this little backwoods' settlement 
of S. J e1·onymo, not the least of which was the curious 
occurrence of these two little patches of open Cam~po 
themselves, .·~tuatecl in the very heart of a forest 
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district, at a distance of nearly fifty miles from the 
nearest border of the prairie proper. For the benefit 
.of those whpm such scraps of geological reasoning 
may interest, I have reproclucecl in t}Qe Appendix n. 
portion of a JXtper read last year before the Roya1 
Geographical Society, in which I showefl bow the 
phenomenon might be accounted f01:. It is worthy of 
remark to note with what eagerness this oasis in the 
forest clesert was appropriatecl anel colonised imroe
diately upon its discovery, notwithstanding its remote
ness fl·om the more settlecl parts of the province. 
This is but one more proof of the value that is so 
justly sét upon the combination of pastoral anel arable 
land, such as is attainecl only on the borclers of tbe 
prairie anel in cases such as the present. 

vVe left S. Jeronymo ou the 16th, anel on the same 
night, as we were camping in the forest, a somewhat 
.alarming inciclent occurrecl, which might indeecl have 
lmcl serious consequences to one of our party. 

Om camp, consisting of three small tents, ·was 
]?itchecl in a little clearing on the banks of a smn11 
Tivm· callecl T 'res Ba'l''/'aS. It hacl happenecl that on 
this clay's march I hacl killecl a wilcl pig, whose carcase 
was now suspencled from a branch of a tree over· 
leaning the tents. All, with the exception of one man 
who was keeping solitary watch by the fire, bacl 
retirecl within the tents anel were sleeping sounclly, 
when the 1·eport of a pistol r.uclely broke our slumbers 
.anel brought every man rushing out, fearing none 
knew what. Hevolver in hancl I rushed out :with tbe 
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rest IJrepared to shoot beast or Indian. The :fi.re was 
blazing brightly anel illuminating the whole circle of 
the clearing. One of the tents had vanishecl from its 
place, anel, at some little clistance from where it hael 
stoocl, a confnsecl mass of canwas was undergoiug :fi.erce 
contortions upon the grouucl, as though some demou 
had taken possession of it. One of the t1·opei1·os
was seen to be missing. Suelclenly the folcls of the 
struggling mass of canvas 1vere rent asuneler, anel from 
out of the gap a jag~ta1· leapt quickly forth anel clis
n,ppearecl with a bouncl into the forest. The act was 
so instanta11eous anel our astonishment so great that 
no one had the pyesence of mind to sencl a bullet afte1· 
the animal, which for a second or two after its dis
appearance coulcl be heard bounding through the 
jungle as though :fleeing for its life. The contortions 
of the canvas upon the ground cliel not at once cease, 
but continuecl for a few moments longer, till presently 
the missing t'rope-i1·o emerged anel stood up looking 
around with a bewilclerecl anel affrightecl countenance. 

Soou all was explaineel. It appearecl that the man 
on watch had caught sight of the jaguar stealthily 
creepiug into the· clearing from the forest, attracted 
doubtless by the smell of the before-mentionecl pig. 
I-Ie hacl at once salutecl it with a shot from his pistol, 
Whereupon the animal in its sudden fright anel con
fusiou h9.d bounded blinclly into the nearest tent, 
knocking it down anel burying both itself anel the un
fortunate t1·opei1·o in the folcls. For some few seconels 
-sufficiently long to aclmit of our being witnesses 
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o f the finc~le-the mau anel the beast haclrolled about 
on the ground together, each probably more terror
stricken than the other, till at length, as we hacl seen, 
the jaguar hacl succeeclecl in rencling its way out anel 
escaping into the forest. When the story was told, 
roars of laughter greetecl the unfortunate victim of the 
tiger's practical joke, anel for the whole remaincler 
of the journey he \vas unmercifully chaff'ecl by his 
comracles on the subject of his unbiclclen beclfellow. 

Late on the evening o f the 18th of J une we arrived 
at Jatahy, anel were comfortably clomicilecl for the 
night in the house of my olcl companion, Telemaco. 



hc Colony of Ja.tahy. - 'J'he inlancl wn.t er system of t!tc Parnná. 
Frei Timotheo.-Down tho 'l'ibagy.-E scGlto, é salto!-An Imlin.u 
schossc.-'l'he Para,uapn.néma. 

THE military, colony of Jatahy,'~ at which I ha(t 
now arrivecl, mel'its a few wol'Cls of descriptíon, both 
ou account of its past anel 1Jossible fl{ture interest. 
It is a. comparatively young settlement, having been 
·establisbecl by the Gove1·nment about thirty years 
before, from the reports anel recommenclations of the 
two explorers, E lliott anel Lopez. Its topographical 
position is such as to make it a place of no little 
importance in certain eventualities, for it stancls at the 
terminal point of the 1·oacl (at present, alas ! but a 
mule-track for the greater part of the clistance) which 
connects the nearest Atlantic sea-port, namely, Anto 
nina, with a wide-spreading network of inlancl navígable 

* So cullecl after thc t rce o f the sa.me n a.me. 'l'he Jatahy (Hymem•m 
Courbaril ) grows to a large size, anel yielcls a fruit like a ln.rge bean
'{lod, the pulpy contents of which, smTotmcling the seccls themselves, 
is not unpleasant to tho tastc, being much appreciatecl by both Inclians 
anel Bmzilio.ns, as well as by pmTots anel monkcys. 'l'he Jatahy is 
very comm on in both tb e I vtLhy anel Tibo.gy vo.lley~. 
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rivers, reachíng northward, southward, anel westward, 
whose total connected length, available for navigation 
partly by steamers of light cll'aught anel partly by large~ 
sizecl canoes, amounts to no less than 1,290 miles. 

This great inlancl water system, whose counterpart 
rnay be seen in the recent discoveries rnade in Central 
Africa, * is, at the present time, almost completely 
barred to comrnerce, by reason of the want of a goocl 
conuectiou between it anel the sea-coast. During the
last great struggle with Paraguay, it was uevertheless 
utilizecl to a considerable exteut by the Brazilinus for
the cross-country transport of rnunitions of war to the
frontiers of Paraguay, >vhich are in direct water com
munication with J atahy by means o f the rivers 
Paranapanéma anel Paraná. 'Vere a goocl roacl to be 
constructecl clown the valley of the Tibagy from the· 
town of Palmeiras to Jutahy, or to the mouth of the 
l'iver, the effect would be the opening up to civilisation 
anel commerce of an area of rich anel healthy country 
of at least 100,000 square miles in extent, which is uow 
only occupied by half-a-clozen scatterecl colonies rnain" 
taining a bare existence amiclst the great deserts of 
untroclclen forests by which they are surroundecl on 
every side.l 

" lf we call the prau:ies of the province of Paraná its lctke cUst?·ict 
(though tho lakcs are here chie'fiy rcpresentecl by swamps), then the 
bnsin of the Paranll, with its 1300 mües of inlrmd navigable higlnvay, 
will correspond to that ,of the African CoJJgo, and tl1o parn,Jlel is coroJ 
plet cd by thc compm·bou of tlle cataracts of' the lower Puran(L with thosc 
of the lower Congo, wbích in both rivers alike de bar dii·ect communica~ 
tion wi.th the sen .. 

t See Appendix, Note N. 
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Returning, however, to the colony of Jutahy. This 
little backwoo cls settlement was a goocl specimen of its 
class, comparing favourably with most others in the 
province. Its Brazilian inhabitants, who by com'tesy 
must, I suppose, be callecl agriculturists, numberecl 
somewhat less than 500. The soil of t11e surrounding 
forest-lancl is extraordinarily fertile, being largely com
posecl of clélwis of friable volcanic rocks. Every other 
honse in the village possessecl a small co:ffee planta
tion attachecl to it, with perhaps half.a-clozen trees in 
each ; anel, though the roots of these trees were never 
touchecl from one year's encl to another, props hacl to 
be put beneath trheir branches every ~eason to aicl in 
SUJJporting the weight of the berries upon them, so 
abunclantly dicl they yielcl their fruit. N otwithstancl
ing bacl roads anel great clistances, it was even founcl 
profitable to carry on a small tracle with the prairie 
towns in ccLchw;a, sugar, anel co:ffee . For home con
snmption eyer;)rthing that a Brazilian usually eats was 
grown; beans, com, anel rice being the three sta.ple 
proclncts, besides sugar anel coffee before mentioned. 
Rich, however, as are its agricultur a.! r esonrces, the 
progress o:f the colony, since the temporary stimulu 
given to it during the war has been taken away, is 
almost nil. Owing to the importance o:f its position 
as a military colony, it is, to a certain extent, bolsterecl 
l.lp by Government. It possesses, in coJJjunction wíth 
the little hamlet of S. Pedro cl'Alcantara on the 
opposite side of the river, no fewer th::m three sn.laried 
Government officiuls, namely, a director, ::t frade, anel 

T 
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a schoolmaster, to the two fonner of which, sums of 
money are from time to time remittecl for what may be 
termecl the public woÜ\:s expenditure of the place. * 

Thejmcle, F1·ei Timotheo by name anel an Italian by 
birth, was lorcl over the little hamlet on the left bank 
.of the river, with its colony of semi-wilcl Coroados 
Indians attached. He was supposecl to inculcate 
lmowleclge, art, anel enlightenecl religion into the 
minds of these beings, anel transform them from 
useless or clangerous lumber in:to pro:fitable citizens of 
the State. How this monk performed the high duties 
{)onnectecl with his imp01·tant charge, I have elsewhere 
:shown.!" The schoolmaster, Sr. Bitancomt, with 
whom anel with whose work I later on became well 
acquaintecl, was a man of very different stamp, ener
:getic anel honest, anel well earning his small stipencl of 
:a conto a-year. ! 

Telemaco llad alreacly preparecl everything necessary 
for an immecliate start down the river. A big canoe, 
forty-six feet in length anel three feet wicle, hollowecl 
··out of a single Pirobcb tnmk, was awaiting us. Pro-

* At tlle time of my visit tho fi rst-namccl official had ;just been 
-snspondecl from his fnnctions, pencling an in'luiry into an allegecl 
extensive misappropriation of the moneys thus l'cceived by him. 
Whcther true or not in this paTtir.ular instance, therc can be no doul)t 
that the lax notions of whut constitutes honcsty, so universally pro
valent amongst the minor olftcia-ls, are 11 rcul clrawl;uck to the propcr 
development of tho provincc of Puraná. 

t Vide Appendix, Note G. 
:t: In the province of Panmá. a.n obligatory system of primary 

cclncation hus been fo1· some time in force, uud promises to yield goocl 
l"CSUlts. 
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'VlSlons had been purehasecl anel meu engaged for the 
journey; anel, ou the second da.y after my anival at 
the colony, we were once more embarkeel on the river 
e1~ ?'O't&te for the Paranapanéma. 

Our crew was composecl of five pure-blooclecl Caioá 
Indians, meu who had been brought up amongst 
Brazilians from their birth, who had married Brazilian 
women, anel to whom the name Btbg?·é applieel to them 
woul(l have been a mortal offence. My companion, 
Telemaco, who hacl engaged these Indians for me, 
s trongly recommendecl them in preference to any 
Brazilian whatever ; anel never was a recornmendation 
better justifiecl by results. 

The mode in which they workeel the canoe was 
altogether different from that to which we had been 
accustomecl on the Ivahy. A narrow footbom:cl, iive 
inches in wiclth, ran ali round the guuwales of the 
<lanoe, being firmly supportecl by brackets at intervals. 
Upon this bon.rcl, two on each sicle, the Indians wOl'ked, 
while one stood up in the stem to steer. · The four 
meu who workeel in front were each annecl with a 
s trong anel heavy iron-shocl va1·qjão or, as it was here 
called, zinga, twenty feet or more in length, maele of 
the yolmg stem of the Pindahyba, which is stronger 
anel tougher than the fiuest ash. Each pau· of men 
starting from close to the bows simultaneously clrop 
the li·on poiuts of their long poles to the bottom of the 
river, anel, facing rouncl to the stern, run along the 
gunwale boar~ls, pushing with their whole weight upon 
t h.e slanting poles. The heavy canoe is thus impelled. 

T 2 
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forwarcl, anel continues to progress by its own mo
mentum even against a strong current, while the men, 
having got to the encl of their ." run," quickly gather 
up their poles anel, balancing themselves with the 
skill engenelerecl by long practice, run back along the· 
narrow footboarcl to their original starting-point at the 
bows, from whence the same operation i s again gone
through. In asceneling a powerful rapiel two men 
"holcl" the cano e while the other two are running· 
back to the bows; these latter in their hu·n "holeling" 
till the forme1· have again joined them, when ali four 
together impel the canoe fonvarcl for another length. 
In this manner very powerfulrapicls anel even cataracts
can be ascended, provicled that they a:l:l'ord a goocl 
foothold for the poles, anel that the waves are not higb: 
enollgh to swamp the canoe by breaking over l1er bows. 
The skill reqnired of a man to be a goocl pole-worker 
is the work of a lifetime, anel even then many men fail 
from want of the requisite nerve. 

The part of the steersman is a still more important 
oi1e, more especially while the canoe is being poleel ~r:p 

a rapid; for, in this case, the slightest twist given to 
her heacl in a wrong direction may either w1·ench the 
poles out of the hancls of the workers or jm·k the 
men themselves overboarcl, whence instant shipwreck 
results. 

At :first starting the Caioás appeared to be a little 
out of form, anel twice one of the pole-workers tumbled. 
off the footboard into the water. By the second clny, 
however, the men recovered their proper style, anel 
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mishaps of this nature no longer occurrec1. About 
noon on this day we reachecl th.e :first serious irnpe
diment existing on the ri ver below J atahy. Before 
ihis, the obstructions met with, though numerous, hacl 
been merely of the nature of long, even inclines, with 
·slopes only sufficient to produce milcl co1ncleims. 

Now, however, the mighty roar of falling water, 
hearcl from afar, warnecl us that more serious business 
was at hanc1. Telemaco, who for the last hour or two 
hac1 been lazily reclining beneath the palm-leaf tolclo, 
Ol' awning riggecl up over the stem, smoking the 
never-ending cigarette, roused himself at the souncl. 
The Inc1ians; who before hacl been poling listlessly 
a]ong, scarcely exchanging a worcl with each other, 
now began to discuss with eager voices the coming 
.cataract, while at the same time they rapidly proceeded 
to divest themselves of all garments. I took the hint, 
anel secmely stowed away in a strong box, expressly 
JJrepared for these occasions, all instruments anel note

books. 
One of the Inclians, namecl J o'aquim, now mountecl 

upon the raisecl point of the prow of the canoe, anel, 
baJancing himself there by means of his long z·ingc~, 

scannecl •vith careful eye the mass of troubled waters . 
which hacl now come into sight anel towarcls which 
we were being rapidly drifted by the current. The 
remaining three meu stoocl upon the gumvale boards 
with poles uplifted, ready at the slightest sign from 
the bowman to clrop them forwarcl anel anest the 
~anoe's course shoulcl it be necessary. Glancing 
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behincl for a moment over the tolclo, I saw that 
Telemaco hacl taken possession of the great steering 
paddle, anel was likewise awaiting the fiat of the 
bowman. Our speed was momentarily increasing as 
we got more into the suck of the cataract. The 
banks, distant as they were on both sicles,- for the 
river was here full 500 yards wide- aheady seemed to 
be fl.ying past us, anel still Joaquim stood motionless 
on the bows, steadily gazing before him. 

" Will it do ? " " Can we rnn it ? " " Yes ! " 
"No ! " are the various exclamations of the other 
Indians, who are ah·eady becoming excited. In 
another seconcl it will be too late to stop the canoe, 
even shoulcl we so wish. 

" Que vá f " thunelers out Joaquim from the prow. 
"Let her go!" anel now the men are transformed to other 
beings. With a series of rapicl anel skilfulmovements 
of their poles, anel aiclecl by the steersman behind, the 
canoe is brought opposite anel heacl on to a funnel
shapecl opening that marks the entrance to one of thc 
main channels of the cataract. A seconel 1ater we 
shoot clown its slippery plane with fl.ying speecl, anel 
are straightway in the miclst of the mighty rush of 
boiling waters, which lead onwarcl without a pause in 
their wilcl career for two-thirds of a mile. Now com
menced a scene of excitement, that smpassecl even the 
wilclest tapi.T htmt. The meu shoutecl anel yelled, making 
their voices hearcl above the roar of the wat~rs . Their 
long heavy poles were whirled round anel round, now 
on this sicle, now on that, like feather wands. N ow we 
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dashecl heacllong into a l>ig wave which burst upon their 
nakecl bodies, scattering its spray high nbove the toldo. 
N ow we were r11cing past a long low island on our right, 
against which the waves wer2 clashing up like sea 
breakers. Once, twice we bump heavily on sunken 
rocks, anel for the moment I drmv my breath hard. 
But the danger passes, anel the next instant we elrop 
clown a fall of some four feet, anel m·e again drenched 
from. stem to stern by the wave at the foot. 1\ro 
minutes have passed, anel the din of ·waters in our ears 
seems growing less. Behind, the scene is wilcl anel 
chaotic enough, but in front the water, though here 
anel there still throvl'ing up ridges of white foam across 
its current, showing the presence of rocks beneath, 
has become sudclenly smoother. The huge Piroba, 
which, with her ton Ol' more of live n,ncl dead cargo, 
was but a seconcl before tossing about like a cockle
shell in the waves of the cataract, is now racing swiftly 
but steadily along through cbgua lisa, or " slippery 
wateL" .All at once a.n appalling shout from Joaquim 
macle my hair stancl ou encl with suclclen fear : 
"É S1dto f If Scblto f 'StMJWs penliclos f " " A 
Fall! A Fall! \V e are lost ! " I jumpecl up to 
st::md for a moment on the top o f the cargo. N ot 
three canoe lengths ahead I saw that the channei 
clown which we were rushü"g at the rate of full fifteen 
miles an hour, came to an abrupt tenuination. No 
rock or breaker stoocl in the way, but merely a line, 
beyoncl w hich nothing. Joaquim ha l missed the 

Proper channe1 anel brouo·ht us down a fa.lse one. 
' t1 
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At the first shout of "8cblto!" Telemaco from the 
-stern hacl perceivecl that our only chance vvas to keep 
the canoe heacl on, anel, if possible, still further increase 
her speecl that she might overleap the yawning abyss 
at the immecliate foot of the Fall, anel chop her bows 
on to the raisecl crest of the wave beyoncl.'1' He shoutecl 
to the Inclians in front to give wa:y with all their 
strength to accomplish tbis object. Tbey compre
hendecl, anclresponclecl vigorously to tbe call. 

In less time than it takes to relate, the cano e hacl 
reachecl anel was overhanging the abyss, anel the great 
stationary wave at the bottom carne into view. The 
Inclians hacl now dropped their zingcbs anclleapt do-.,vn 
from the footboarcl on which they hacl been previously 
working, anel were leaning forwarcl against the bows 
with the object of forming a bulwark of their boclies 
against the coming impact. For the hundreclth part 
of a seconcl we poise on the top, anel look down into 
space ,· then the bows of the great dug-out tilt down
wards with a jerk, a mighty roar anel rush of water 
comes into om· ears, anel the next moment we emerge 
on the other sicle of the wave, with our gunwales clown 
to th~ water's eclge, anel the canoe apvarently on the 
verge of sinking from beneath it. '11

WO of the Indians 
were lying bruised anel half-stunneel against the cargo, 
where they had been hurled by the force of the wave 
against which we hacl struck; the other two were alreacl.r 

* At the bottom of every sctlto there is always first a chasm, then a 
wavc, the latter 1·ising usually about six feet beyoncl the immecliate foot 
of tho fall, thc clistance, ho\Ycvcr, varying according to circmnstnnces. 
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·engaged m baling out the water which had swept ou 
boarcl like an avalanche. I speedily j oined thern in 
their occupation, anel in a few rninutes we hacl balecl 
out enough to insure the safety o f tbe cano e. W e 
then poleel to the nearest bank in orcler to lancl anel 
count the cost of our escape. Great were our rejoic
ings to fi.nel that nothing worse than a few bruises hacl 
been sustainecl by the two Inclians, anel that only a 
few pots anel pans had been SYI'ept overboard, the rest 
of the cargo escaping with rnerely a goocl soaking. I 
do not think any one of us expectecl that we shoulcl 
have saveclmore than our own lives. I-Iacl but another 
inch of water Come on boarcl, the canoe coulcl never 
have ernergecl from the great wave. The pluck anel 
presence of mincl of the Indians in tuming off the 
great mass of the water with tbeir boclies was no cloubt 
the straw that savecl us. The total fali of this cataract 
provecl to be about twenty-nine feet in a distance of 
a little over a mile ; the salto at the bottom being 
an eight feet sheer clrop. There was another channel 
by which this wlto coulcl have been avoided at the 
·expense of a slight increase in the length of the run 
down. This channel the Inclian Joaquim, who hacl 
hael the clirection of om· course in charge, hael sorne
how rnisseel, anel had not discovered his mistake till · 
it was inemecliable. 

Shortly after this occurrence, after again: resuming 
our com·se, we passed a srnall island, lmown as 
the Ilha das Amms, from which a fl.ock of many 
hundreds of blue anel scarlet macaws (cwcvras) rose 
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from the trees anel from the ground vvhere they had 
been dirt eating. On the bank we observecl a schosse 
which hacl been built lJy the Coroados Indians for the 
pm·pose of capturing these magnificent bircls, whose 
flesh they much enjoy, anel whose feathers they use 
on the festive garments. A schosse of this kincl is 
merely a tiny hut constructecl of bamboo stems, anel 
thinly roofec1 over with pahn-leaves resting on a 
bt'tmboo framing. It is made of the smallest possible 
size so as just to aL1mit one man; the sicles also are 
carefully clrapecl with palm-leaves, so as perfectly to 
conceal the hunter inside from the birds. The 
macaws when :first the schosse is built naturally fight 
shy of it, anel the hunter keeps away. In a day or 
two, however, they become accustomecl to the new 
erection, anel begin to perch upon its roof as a con
venient resting-place 11eat· to their f~wourite clirt. 
1'he hunter now comes at earliest dawn anel conceals 
llimself within the schosse. As soon as it is daylight 
the macaws come as usual in crowcls from the forest, 
some perching, all ignorant of the lmking foe within, 
upon the covering of the schosse. A suclden jerk, a 
shriek abruptly stiflecl, anel clown one clisappears, 
tbrough the treacherous palm leaves, spreacling a 
momentary alarm amongst the othel's which rise up 
for a moment, screaming like a flock of rooks, to look • 
arouncl them. FincliDg, as they think, ali quiet, they 
again clescencl to their feeding-places. The operation 
is repeatecl-another bircl disappears through the roof 
of the schosse-ancl again the flock takes al::tnn. This 
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time it is rather slov,rer in returning to the ground, 
und many of the olcler anel warier birds steer away 
for the forest anel r eturn no more. The concealecl 
hunter meanwhile watches quietly through the inter
stices of the leaves of his abode till once more an 
unw:ny bircl alights upon the roof. Thus h e goes 
on bagging the birds, till, after about the sixth or 
seventh n.lann, the entil:e fl.ock takes wing to the 
forest anel returns no more that cb y. N ow it is time 
to give the schossc a r est, or the macaws will forsake 
the spot for goo cl anel all; once a fortnight being 
gener ally as much as they will stnilcl of this nervous 
kincl of >vork. 

On my return to J atn.h:y, teu clays la ter, I engagec1 
a Coroado Inclian to capture one of these bircls for 
me alive. He dicl so, anel I gave him 3$000 (say 6s.) 
ns payment. He was much astonished at the muni
:fi.cence of the sum, anel offerecl to get me as many 
more as I likecl for a milreis (2s.) apiece .. Unfortu
nately, as it happened, I declined the o:fi'er. The 
individual I hacl thus obtainecl escar)ecl about n. 

:rnonth later, anel when afterwal'C1s I trieel to replace 
it, fi:om. the li v e stock m.arket in l'tio de Janeiro, I 
found I coulel not buy one lmeler f.5 . 

On the evening of the 23rcl of June, after a 
voyage on the whole pleasant anel successful, we 
emergecl fro1n the mouth of the Tibagy into the . 
broacl water s of the Paranap::méma, anel cam.peel for 
the night upon :m islancl in micl-stream. From. this 
}Joint westwarel the 1·iver flows with scarcely an 
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obstruction upon its course for 140 miles, when in 
its tmn its waters are lost in the great Paraná itself, 
whence ultimately, after being carried along another 
1200 miles, they are merged in the mother Atlantic 
-of the distant South. I, however, was destined to 
follow their downwarcl course no farther, but to 
retrace om steps to J atahy, anel thence to make a 
:final attempt to force a passage up the 200 miles 
of cataracts anel waterfalls that separated that colony 
from the town of Tibagy, a feat that hitherto hael 
never been accomplished. * 

* Two attem1Jts had prcviously been mude to explore this portion of 
the Tibagy river: one by Elliott, in the year 1846, a.nd the other in 
the year 1865, by the two Kcllers, German engineers, both of whicll 
ha.J. resulted in failnre. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

A struggle a.gainst the R.apids- A great flood. - The passo f the Agudos. 
-The Sctlto Gntnde. - vVilcl Indians. - AlTi val at 'l'ibagy. 

\ llfE remainecl 6ne clay encampecl Ul)OD the islancl of 
the Paranapanéma, killing two tapu·s anel numerous 
J ac16s. On the 25th of June we commencecl the 
1·eturn j ourney, amidst a clownpour of tropical r~in. 
For three clays this rain continuecl, anel om· l)l'Ogres::; 
against the many rapicls became h ourly more teclious 
andlaborious as the water in the river swelled higher 
yarcl by yarcl. I fearecl to delay our journey on tbis 
account, for fear we might be cut off from J ataby for 
an in~le:finite time by tbe floocls rising still high er . 
The I nclians made no complaint, but for ten hours 
each clay stuck to their work manfully, with the r ain 
constantly streaming down upon theu· naked bodies. 
On tbe 4th day after leaving the ParanaJ)anéma we 
took :five hours in poling up one mile of r apid, so 
enonn ously hacl the force of the river by tbat time 
increasecl agams.t us. On the morning of the 6th 
day, ~~'e being still some twenty miles from J atahy, I 
t olcl the Inclians that I woulcl not wear tbem out any 
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more m the tremenclous struggle against the floocls, 
but that we woulcl remain in camp till the river shoulcl 
have become somewhat ~ore navigable ; but they 
laughecl the iclea to scorn, anel beggecl that they might 
be allowecl to work on. For two more clays, therefore, 
the struggle was continuec1, by which time we hacl 
diminishecl our distance from J atahy to seven miles. 
It seemecl, however, impossible to get the canoe 
another hunclrecl ym:cls farther, for the river, swellecl 
by the tribute waters of a thousancl little bcwnLs that 
were pouring in their yellow floods from the sm
rounding hills, hael now become a furious tonent. 
But three miles higher up, coulcl we only get so far, 
there was a picaclcL leacling straight from the water's 
eclge to J atahy. As a last resource, we cletenninecl to 
lighten the canoe of all our baggage anel stores, anel, 
leaving them uncler cover, proceecl by ourselves alone. 
For this purpose the Inclians bnilt a strong anel water
tight hut of bamboo anel palm, into which the tents 
anel ali other heavy- stores were safely stowecl. Thus 
relievecl o f nearly ali our cleacl weight, we again em
barkecl, anel after another eight homs' stmggle against 
the torrent, which again anel again in places woulcl 
sweep us back over the grounel that we hacl just 
before laboriously ascenclecl, we reachecl the 1JicaclcL, 
anel by nightfall were once more safely clomicilecl 
in the colony of J atahy, little the worse for our 
week's toil, notwithstancling that we hacl not hacl a 
dry shrecl of clothing amongst us for the >vhole of that 

time. 
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W e hacl retmneel none to o soon, for in the next 
seven elays the Tibagy rose another :fifteen feet, anel 
the biggest fioocl that had · been known since the year 
1859 swept over the tops of the banks, which were 
fully thirty-three feet above the orelinary levcl of the 
river, anel stretchecl avvay far inlailel to right anel left 
of the village in seas of turbiel watm·. For a whole 
week this extraorelinary floocl continued, the roar of 
whose waters, laclen with the great trees anclmasses of 
minar forest cléb1·is that hacl been torn from the banks 
-above, combineel with the incessant roll anel din of the 
thunder overhei.rcl anel amongst the hill~ arounc1, trans
-formeel this usually still anel peaceful tropical scene 
into a wilcl panelemonium. 

For nearly one month I was ke1)t a prisoner at 
J atahy, waiting for the waters to return to their 
normal level so as to allow of our journey up the 
river being resumeel. During this time I chiefly 
occupiecl myself in visiting the large Inclian colony, 
consisting of 500 semi-wilcl Coroados, anel stuclying the 
various mocles a.ncl customs of life in use amongst 
them, of which however I have no space here to give 
any account. I macle a collection of their severa! 
manufactures, which inclndecl a beautifully woven · 
shirt anel various fancy costumes anel heael-clresses of 
feathers. In the illustration I have shown one of 
these curious feather-clresses, which are manufactured 
entirely of · bark-fibre aml the fP.athers of toucans, 
macaws (cwoa?·as) anel other bright-plumagecl birds. 

At length the waters subsidecl, anel on the 25th of 
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J uly we bicl farewell to J atahy, the inhabitants turning· 
out en masse on to the river bank to speecl us on 
om way, with shouts anel firing of pistols. The big 
canoe that hacl taken us down to the Paranapanéma 

COltOADO DltESS'ED IN FES'l'IVE COSTUME. 

had been cliscardecl, two smaller anel less cumbrous 
dug-outs haYing been especially made for this portion 
of our joui·ney. Besides T elemaco anel myself, our 
pa1·ty now consistecl of six Caoiá Indians anel a 
Brazilian mineiro, whom we took to aicl us in the 
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exploration for gold anel cliamoncls which undoubtedly 
existecl in many sections of the river. Our difficulties 
early commencecl, for on the 27th one of the canoes 
'Nas swampecl while ascencling a catn.r~ct, anel half our 
provisions lost. Tlús necessitatecl the sending the 
Indians back by lancl to Jatahy for fnrther supplies. 
For the next week we continuecl to make slow but 
steacly progress up a never-encling series of rapids anel 
cataracts. Everywhere the marks of the recent fl.ood 
were visible; in some places the banks being swept 
clear of vegetation to a height of twenty feet, anel in 
others the water-'line being visible on the leaves of the 
trees full forty-five feet above the present levei of the 
river. We passecl one long, low island, in the middle 
of a rapicl, which seemecl to have been cut in two by 
the :Booc1, anel upon wlúch the trees, to the number of 
several · hundreds, some being of large dimensions, 
were lying fiat in swaths, like mown corn. W e saw 
footprints of wilcl Indians here anel there upon the 
banks

1 
anel occasionally observecl the smoke of their 

fires rising above the trees of the inner forest. When
ever it was possible, we pitched om· camps upon 
islands in mid-stream, so as to be safe from any risk 
of being attacked. On the 1st of August a canoe was 
again swampecl, anel one of the Indians was severely 
crnshed against a rock in the rapid where the occur
rence took place. W e, however, on tlús occasion lost 
no stores, for: they had previously been carriecl up by 
the bank. On the 3rcl our labours were rewarcled by 
the sight of a little colony of t ame Indians, which once 

YO"L. II. v 
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mo1·e brought us into connection with civilization; for 
from thís point there was a mule-track leacling to S. 
J eronymo. . He~·e we were detainecl a week, having, to 
send a special messenger by lancl to J atahy to obtain a 
substitute for our clisabled man. 
, On the 10th we renewed the start, anel now we had 
fairly entered the lower outlet of the wilel anel tmknown 
pass by which the Tibagy forces a tumultuous passage 
through the great range of the Agudos mountains. 
To recount the details of the next ten days' journeying 
would be but a weary repetition of similar inciclents. 
A sufficient iclea of the kincl of labour which we went 
through each clay may be gatherecl from the simple 
statement, that we had to entirely unload the canoes 
no less than thirty-two times anel carry their contents 
toilsomely on our backs for long clistances over slippery 
rocks anel thorny forest picaclcts, to overcome so many 
obstacles on the river. Three times the canoes them
selves, which each weighecl three-quarters of a ton, hacl 
to be taken out of the \vater, anel draggecl through the 
.forest by roacls which we had to make for the purpose, 
in orcler to get rouncl each impassable cataract. 
Dnring the many weeks of inaction at J atahy, I hacl 
hacl time to cogitate fully upon the general plan of 
action by which we might overcome these 200 miles of 
·cataracts with the least chance of failure, anel as the 
result of these cogitations I hacl cletermined to eschew 
every kind of rashness, anel unclertake any amotmt of 
t he teclious labom of carrying stores anel clragging 
.canoes by lancl, rather than risk the loss of a canoe m· 
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of a lile. The one or two little accidents that hacl 
alreacly occurred servecl only to strengthen me in this 
resoliltion. lVIy companion Telemaco, though naturally 
of a daring çlisposition, faithfully secondecl this policy, 
anel the Inclians provecl the most obeclient anel patient, 
as well as the most courageous anel ~1ard-working of 
1nen. 

By the 20th we hacl well emergecl from the pass 
()f the Agudos, anel were beginning to congratulate 
ourselves upon the happy accomplishment of the 
most clifficult part of our labours, when we suclclenly 
<:ame in sight of an 'obstruction to which all that 
we hacl previously encolmtered anel overcome were 
lnü as pigmies. A combined salto anel cataract, 
whose total 'fall proved to be no less than 114 feet, 
stood before us-a giant anel impassable barrier of 
rock anel foam anel fa1ling water. The right flank 
.of this obstruction was guarcled by a perpendicular 
wall of basalt rising to a height of perhaps 200 feet, 
witl;l. a steeply sloping IDOlmtain above. On that sicle, 
therefore, no roacl coulcl be macle over which the 
canoes coulcl be haulecl. On the opposite sicle the 
ground seemed to be less impracticable, anel here. 
ultimately I laicl out a line through the forest for a 
roacl o f about a · mile anel a half long, no shorter 
route being possible. The 2Jiwda having be~m cut, 
we were fo.rcecl to construct along it a timber cause
way for two-thixds of the· clistance to 'cotmteract the 
siclelong slope of the ground towards the river. For 
:fi.ve clays we workecl harcl at the roaking of this roacl, 

u 2 
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anel when completeel auother four elays were speut 
in laboriously dragging the canoes ove1· it. 

Before commencing this work we l1 ad had a ha~r
breaclth's escape from a serious disaster. Telemaco, 
myself, anel two of the Indians; had gone in an 
empty canoe to endeàvour to get as close to the foot 
of the great fali as possible, the better to examine it. 
At the foot of this fall was a long rapid, which vvith 
some cli:fficulty we succeeded in getting up. In the 
núdclle of the river was an island~ or rather severa} 
islands, which clivicled the chaunel lougitudinally iuto 
iwo parts, the one side showing a great vertical fali 
with a long rapicl at the foot of it, while ou the other 
sicle the water clescencled in a cataract over a steep, 
proken incline, which terminateel at the foot in a 
vertical fali, below which powerful wllirlpools were 
coutiuually formiug anel reformiug, chunúng up mud 
anel stoues in their vortices. After completing the 
ex.amiuation of the great fali, we re-embarked, anel the 
canoe being em:pty of baggage we clecidecl to "run '' 
the rapid up which we hacl previously come. Owing 
to a momentary misunderstancling between the bow
men anel steersman, insteacl of the canoe goil1g heacl 
on clown the fi.rst little fali, she struck it obliquely, 
shipping a quantíty of water anel carrying away a. 

paclcUe. At the foot of the rapid, which was run in 
about one minute, we touched the back water of the 
crreat cataract close on oU:r left. The canoe beino· 
b b 

about one-thircl full of water, anel having but one 
paclclle in the bows, became unmanageable, anel, to 
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our clismay, we founcl ourselves being rapiclly clriftecl, 
broaclside ou, towarcls the foot of the cataract, where 
our fate woulcl not have been cloubtful. Just as we 
wei·e preparing to jump overboard anel leave the 
canoe to its fate, another ecldy caught her, anel we 
were suclclenly shot off in an opposite , clirection 
rouncl the outer circumference of a whirlpool. By 
a tremenclous spurt of paclclling with the two re
:rp.aining paclclles, we succeeclecl in extricating the 
cano.e from this new clanger anel ultimately in getting 
safely to the bank. This was the .only occasion ou 
wl1ich I ever saw my companion Telemaco, who wa·s 
steersman, exhibit fear. When the qanger was over, 
I tmnecl rouncl to make some observation to him. 
Ris face was as white as cleath, anel he coulcl only 
say, "Don't speak, Doctor, clon't speak." I believe 
his emotion was far more ou my account than ou his 
own, for he knew how intensely anxious I hacl always 
shown myself that no clisast er shoulcl occur to mar 
the successful issue of the exploration. 

vVhile we were engagecl at this salto in making the 
roacl anel clragging the canoes over it, we discoverecl 
that there were wilcl Inclians arouncl us, their tracks 
being visible in several places. Two of the Caioás 
at different times decl::~.recl that they h;:tcl seen Inclians 
watching us. One night we thought we were attackecl 
by them, for a t erri:fic howl broke our shunbers, anel 
we presently founcl that the solitary hunting-dog 
which we ha~l ali this time kept with us, had been 
carried off- without cloubt by a jaguar, for in the 
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morriing we founcl tracks of this animal close outside 
the tents. 

On the 29th we were enabled to say farewell to 
this great salto, anel on the following day our 
minei?·o founcl the first gold in the river that we 
had yet cliscovered. ·On the 1st of September our 

r eyes were glacldened by the sight · of prairie, anel on 
the same evening we were met on the bank by my 
mule troop which I had sent on three weeks before 
from S. J eronymo, with instructions to get fresh 
supplies anel to force its way down the banks of the 
river as far as the open country woulel permit. We 
hael , been living on nothing but pig-meat anel rice 
for severa! cla:ys, our other provisions having become 
exhaustecl. We now took the first elay's rest that we 
hacl hacl for nearly a month, anel ate anel drank of 
the best things that the province could yielcl. From 
this point upwards the river was more or less known . 

. On the 8th of September we landeel at the town of 
Tibagy-just six weeks having elapsecl from the day 
of OUl' cleparture from the colony of Jatahy, during the 
whole of which period the roar of falls anel of cataracts 
had .scaroely once, day or ujght, been absent from our 
ears, anel a journey had been accomplishecl that is 
scarcely likely to be repeatecl for many long years to 
come. 
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CONCLUSION. 

MY travels in Brazil have come nearly. to an encl. 
On the 25th of' September I reachecl Colonia Thereza, 
to leave it again for the last time on the 6th of the 
following month, en ?'Ottte for Rio de Janeiro. At 
the colony · I changeel my travelling companion
Telemaco going elown the Ivahy river to join the staff 
that was still working there, anel Vaneler Meulen, who 
hacl previously been my most intimate companion for 
four months on the same exploration, now returning 
wit9. me on his way to Englanel, his health having been 
severely triecl by the many harelships of the past twelve 

months. 
On the 17th of October, we arriveel both together at 

Antonina, in time to just miss the mail steamer, which 
hael left Paranaguá that very morning, two days before 
its calculatecl time. After a wearisome elelay of nearly 
three weeks at Antonina anel Paranaguá, we got off by 
the next steamer, which happenecl to be om· old friend 
the Camoens. On the 10th of November, I landecl once 
more at the capital of the empire, after an absence of 
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more than two years, anel took Ul) my solitary abode 
at the Hotel Carson; Vander Meulen soon after 
sailing for Englancl. Of the whole original staff of 
seventeen members, with which the expedition hacl 
startecl, but two besides myself were now in Rio . Of 
Staff No. 2, I was the sole remaining member. 
Captain Paim, the originator of the expedition, was 
cleacl ; V eal, thR chief of the 4th Staff, was dead; fom· 
members hacl been invalicled ; three others hacl left 
from various causes; while the remainder were still 
bcuied in the forests of the Ivahy, their labours not 
yet concluded. 

The next :five months I heartily wish I could blot 
out of my memory as though they had never been. 
Let the reacler imagine himself bound down by harcl 
fate, to remain week after week, anel month after 
month, in close confinement in one of the most cleaclly 
cities that the worlcl contains- in the very height of 
the fever season, when pestilence, uncler the dreaclful 
forro of Feb're Anuwellct, stalked about the hot anel 
reeking streets by day anel by night, anel at all times 
hoverecl lilce a black pall above the unclean city, 
crushing out all healthy spirit anel enjoyment of 
existence from those who clwelt in it. 

I might draw many a clreaclful pictme of the horrors 
of these :five months- of the morbid interest we took 
day by day in conning over the ever increasing list of 
cleaths, as the season aclvanced, anel the fever grew in 
intensity,- of the daily spectacle of uncoverecl anel 
unsightly coffins, gallopecl through the streets of the 
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city in grim haste to the cemeteries- and lastly, of the 
slow sapping of the powers of both bocly anel mincl 
brought about in each one of us . ~é One by one, the 
few remainiug members of the expeclition, as they 
came in from the interior, were struck down anel 
obligecl to :B.ee for their lives up to the hills. Again anel 
again, in my case, this process was repeated, till at 
length vve were able- though not till the month of 
April of the following year (1875)-to shake o:ff from 
om feet for the last time the c1ust of t.his pestilent 
city, anel embark for Englancl. 

Apart from 'the last clays that have been thus briefly . 
alludeel to, I ever recall the times spent in the Empire 
of the Southern Cross with an inwarcl hope ~hat [ 
may some · clay r evisit its great prairies anel gmnd, 
silent forests, anel perhaiJS smoke another cigcw1·o ele 
1nilho with a Brazilian cc~nuw"C~clc~ beside a lonely camp 
fire. 

* In R.io, during t he fever season, a man may be appnrently in})erfect 
hm{Üh one day, and twenty-four honrs after he may be not only clead, 
but alreacly bmied. It would be well for the inhabitants if they would 
U.evote a little of this same alacrity which they bestow on burying t heir 
dead, to the clcansing of the thousand foul fever-dens whlch are a 
stamling disgrace to their city, anel to themselves, as a civilised 
commuuity. 
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Non A. 

" Abolition o f Slave?'Y in Bmzil." 

BY the law of the 28th September, 1871, it was declared. 
that from that date every new-bom of a slave within the 
limits of the empire should be free. All govemment slaves 
anel slaves of the Imperial housebolcl were a,lso cleclarecl 
free . With the object of gradually freeing the slaves of 
private individuais, the same law established an emancipa
tion fund, the proceeds of which are now annually applied 
for this purpose. 

Tbe total extinction of slayery, without danger to public 
s;fety and without detriment to the established rights of 
private property, is thus assured at no distant date . 

(The Empi1·e of Bntzil at the Vienna Exhibition, 1873.) 

Nom B. 

Given a stafr' of fom· engineers and surveyors A., B., C., 
anel D. Given also a large tract of mountainous country, 
coverecl with forest so clense that, without the aicl of the 
axe and the knife, the visible horizon of any person 
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stationecl in it may in most cases be touched by the hancl, 
it is required to find, survey, anel map clown the best 
obtainable line along which to carry a railway to con1fect 
two known points, distant from each other from 200 to 300 
miles. 

This was the problem with which the 2nd Staff started; 
-shorn of all details of supplies anel such like, which in 
reality, however, formed by far the most difficult part of it, 
notwithstanding that their consieleration is here pmposely 
omitted. 

A. is given a day's start. His work isto decide approxi
mately the course which the line of exploration to be 
surveyed anel_ mapped down by B., O. anel D. _shall take. 
He starts off early in the morning, accompanieel by one or 
two men armed with knives, bill-hooks, anel axes for 
cutting paths (picaclas), anel, occasionally, view points where 
such can be obta.ined. He takes with him two small 
pocket instruments-a magnetic compass anel. an aneroid 

_ barometer. With these two instruments anel a note-book, 
he can, in the comse of the elay, make a very fairly 
accurate map of say two or three square miles of country, 
not a iiftieth par~ of which, however, he has been able to 
see ; bis great natural aid, in default of extendecl vision, 
being the flow oj ~vatet·. 

In the highlancls of Brazil generally, anel more especially 
in the upper valleys of such rivers as the Ivahy, the whole 
surface of the country is intersectecl by a perfect network 
of small gullies anel streams. In the forest through w hich 
om work at this time lay, it was scarcely possible to cut a 
path for a hundred paces in any direction without having 
to cross mie or more such water com·ses. The amplest 
scope for the exercise of intelligent observation, therefore, 
existed in the making of these preliminary explorations. 
It was the only one of the four divisions into which I am 
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here supposing the work of the sta.ff to be divided, that 
was never felt to be a drudgery. 

B. now takes possession of A.'s sketch map thus formed, 
anel by its gti.idance lays out anel measmes with accurate 
instruments (theodolite and chain) a series of lines upon 
the ground, following as nearly as possible the direction 
anel comse that the proposeel railway is intended to take. 
In oreler to lay clown these "trial " lines, straight paths or 
7.Jicadas have to be cut through the dense forest under
growth, which tJicaclas afterwards serve also to facilitate 
the instrumental observations of C. anel D., who now follow 
on the same lines. C., with other insti'llments (the "levei'' 
anel clinometer), takes the leveis of the various points along 
the lines cut by B., anel also of other points to some 
distance on each side to right anel left of the same lines. 
D. comes last of ali. He is already in possession of the 
combinecl observations of B. anel C., by which alone, without 
·himself having to go upon the gronnd, it is possible for 
him to make a complete map or plan of the line smveyed. 
In oreler, however, to make assurance cloubly sm·e, anel to 
fill up any slight omissions made by B. or C., he also walks 
the grounel with other instruments (plane table anel chain), 
The final line, that is, the line representing the exact 
com·se that the railway will take when laiel out for con
struction, is then laiel elown upon the plan anel in some 
cases upon the grounel also, anel thus the smvey is com-
pleteel. · 

·:This elescription will give a good enough ielea of the 
modus opemndi as attempteel to be approached by us in 
carrying on the surveys. Practically, owing to the many 
elistmbing infl.uences, this perfect simplicity of operations 
was never attained, anel, as time went on, we elrifted still 
farther anel farther away from it. Frequently A. or B. 
woulel have to elo the work of two ot· four. Yet in every 
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event ·the same '' fielcl" work as above described had to be 
clone, whether by one alone or divided between two, three, 
or four. 

'rhe nearest approa.ch to this theoretical design of work 
was attained by the 1st Stal:f, the number of whose 
members remained intact throughout the whole period of 
its labours, anel which besicles was not troubled with 
weighty commissariat arrangements, all necessary supplies 
being continually within easy reach. 

NOTE c. 

"Bmzilian Wilcl Pig." 

On the occasion of one of our many pig-hunts, which took 
place in the orange-groves of the lower I vahy valley, a 
" squeaker," about three weeks old, was captured alive. 
When first caught, the little animal used e-very effort to 
make its escape, struggling anel squealing as though in 
mortal terror. 'l'he Braúlian who hacl seizecl it carried it 
for a few minutes in his arms till it became quite quiet. 
He now put it clowri upon the ground, anel I expected to see 
it at once rush away. But no; far from attempting to 
escape, the little "porco" woulcl not now leave its caphu·er, 
but stuck close to his heels anel followed him like a dog for 
the next q_uarter of an hour, till we all reached the camp. 
The clogr; were then each anel all brought up and introduc,ed 
to the young stranger, anel strict injunctions laid upon them 
not to hm-t it. Our little yellow-bristlecl guest was then 
allowed to run about the camp as it likecl, being petted 
by everybody. Even the clogs inspired it with no terror or 
animosity, for every night regularly it woulcl go anel cuddle 
itself up close to n,ny one of them that woulcl permit of tl).e 
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liberty, for the sake of warmth. At the end of the fourth 
day the poor little creatnre died, sorroweel for by all. 

The Brazilians say that, though the poTCo do mato 
may be thns readily tameel when young, its savage · nature 
still rem:úns, anel geows with its growth. \Vhen captmecl 
young anel successfully reared, it will attach itself to one 
person anel onc only-its master or keeper; but to ali others 
it will be as savage as a tiger, attacking them with the 
utmost fm·y oi1 every possible occasion. 

NoTE D. 

The Staff at this time consisteel of a.bout sixty meu of 
various natiqnalities, for the most part Brazilians, but in
'<lluding also Inelians, Sweeles, Danes, Germans, anel F rench
men; a fleet of about twenty canoes, large and small, anel 
.a paok of hunting clogs, upon which latter we we1·e now 
.beginning to elepend not a little for our daily supplies. For 
the purposes of the exploration, this miscellaneous assem
lblage of men anel material was divieled into three chief sec
tions; namely, tbat of the swpply ser vice, cbiefly carriecl 
oQn by means of the ri ver ; the jorest ser·vice, inclucling all ex
ploration and sm·vey work, anel the moving anel building of 
·camps ; anel Iastly the sco~~t se1·vice, in which was includecl 
'the hunting for meat anel the scouting for In.clians. The 
forAst service, which absorbed rather more than. one half of 
the total strength of the staff, I now still further subelividecl 
in.to gangs of eight meu, anel, seeing that it was impossible 
for me t o be const::mtly with any one party, I causecl each 
.gang to elect its own foreman from amongst its own 
lllembers, whom the remaining seven then willingly obeyecl. 

The normal work of these gangs was the cutting lJÍcadas for 
VOL. II. 
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the exploration, a line being given to each ouce or twice 
claily according as required. Every two gangs hacl a small 
camp between them, situatecl on the bauk of the river 
close to the. picadas upon which they were daily at work. 
One canoe was cont.inually employecl in keeping these 
severallittle camps fully suppliecl with ali necessaries from 
the nearest depót camp. At any time any one or more of 
tbese gangs coulcl be taken off for other work without pre
juclice to tbe efficiency of those that remainecl. By this 
system of multiplying t.he number of gangs, anel renclering 
each independent of the working of the others, I was 
enabled, single-hanclecl, to carry on the whole work of explor
ation with considerable speec1' as well as economy of meu anel 
material, while at the same time the chief source of danger, 
namely, tbat always to be fearecl from tbe combinn.tion of tbe 
ccwut?·adas against the JJctt?·ão, became more uncler contrai. 

NOTE E. 

'l'ables A. anel B. are from observations talcen by Mr. \V. 
Braund, a settler in the province ; the thennometer being sus
pended in a log hut, sbelterecl from the sun, but 1vith a free· 
circulation of air arouncl it. Tables C. l, anel C. 2, whicb 
are both deduced from one anel the same series of observa
tions, are n·om a very complete recorcl of observations taken. 
by tbe autbor, anel by otbers under bis direction, during the 
y ear 1873. The obsenations were taken three times a day, 
anel for a great part of the year, four times a clay; uamely7 

at 4 A..:M. (when the colcl is usually greatest), 7 A.M., noon,. 
anel, lastly, at 3 P .M. in the summer, or 2 P .M. in the winter, 
at about which hours the temperatme usually reacbed its 
bighest p9int for th~ clay. The thermometer was suspendec1 



TADLES OF TE:IIPERA.TURES (I) O~ TIIE PR.l!RIES, A.\'D (2) IX TITE FO :tESTS OF PA1l..iNi. 

'LUJLE A. I 
Ou Prnirie; hcight 

2()25 ft . aboYe se a; 
. Lat. 25° 25' ; near 

town of Cui'itióa. I 
1871. 

'l'.A.IJL E TI. 
On Prairie ; height 

2925 ft. a bove se a ; 
Lat. 25• 25' ; near 
tow~n of Curitiba . 

1872. 

1873. 
In forest on banks of thc river IYaby; bei:;ht abovc sea 

from 1500-1600 ft.; Lat. f rom 24°38'-25•oo·; bct11·eoi; 
Colonia Thercza aml Salto d' .A.reranha. 

'l'AHLE C . ..-! . 'l'ADLE C.- II. 

--,-- --

'I ~E I ~E ! ~E ~ ~ ~;J -i: ~~ 
õ~Q õ~ / C _Q S a ..::: 3 ~9 o:: 

I I g iil .1 .1
1 

ª j;j .1 I , g Hl ~ ~ U UI U 
.:i ::l ~ I ~ ~;:. .5 O ~ "'~"' .:1 -= I .5:: • ~ i::;:. ~ ..... ~8 8 ~ ~ _o~ I 
,.,;~ .... ~ ,.-.;~~ ~ ""'""' ,.:;Ç:;,.... ~ ~1"!:0 ~ 

---~F.-J?:p:-~ F. F.---p:--~-~~~I,\~ ~F.-F:--F.---~---
J anuary .. 100• 55• 78° 44° 90° 58° 74• 32° 98° Mo 81° 34° 84° 69° 76°.5 15" 21 Janu:uy. 
February . 37• 61° 69° 35• ss• 57° 72 •. 5 31• 92° 60° 76° 32° 86° 57• 76 •. 5 19" · 21 Fcbrnary. 
liiarch .. 9,~· 55• 75• 38" 91• 52° 71•,5 39• ss• 57• n • .5 31° 81° 65" 73• 16" 12 ,U arch. 
April .... 91° 38° 6•1•.5 53° ?59? 35° ?•17 •? ?2•1°? 86° 53° 69°.5 33• 77° 59° 68° 18" 11 A.pril. 
hlay .•• • 86° 131° 58° .5 55° 34• 26° 55° 58' 77• 42• 59°.5 35° I 70° 57° 63°.5 13° 13 ~ l ay. 
hne .... 90" 128• 59• 62° 70• 31° 50 •. 5 39° 77• 38° 57 .0 5 39• 57• 50° 58 •. 5 17• 3 June. 
July .. .. 80" 24° 52° 56° 78° 24° 51° 54° 80° 40° 60° 40' . 70° 54° 62° 16° 11 Ju1y. 
August .. 81° 28° 54° .5 53o 85° 36° 60 •. 5 49• 79• 38° 58°.5 41° 72• 50• 61° 22o 5 August. 
September sg• 41° 65° 48° 91° ·n• 66° 5o• 8-!0 41• 62 •. 5 43• 76° 55• 65 •. 5 21• 8 Septcmbcr . 
October. •I 92° 41° 66°.5 51° 84° •18° 66° 36° 89° 48° 68°.5 41° so· 58° 69° 22° 9 Octobtr. 
November 84° 45° 64°.5 39° 90° 54° 72° 36° 93" 53° 73° 40° 87" 60° 73°.5 27" 4 \NO\'Cmbcr. 
December. ss• 54° n • 34° 93• 53o 7i!".5 45• 96° 58° 77• 2s• 82° 65° 73°.5 17• 19 Dcccmbr-r. 

~ I Mea~11:ss·ii 1:U~ 6•1•.7s •17 • .42 ?84?43~ ?63°.46? ?41 · .os? 86°.58 49°.33 57• .87 37•.25l 7/0 .67159•.os 68 •. 37 WGil37 i' Ucan. -
L<> I 1 total 

. NoTE.-Probable extreme ~:~nge_of temr_Jeratnre occmriug I NOTE.-Greatest range of temperaturc observed in the forcst in 
m any 24 hours on thcse lll'llll'les, ao• Fnhr. any 24 haura was 42• Fn)lr. 
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in a bamboo or palm-built mncho with a free circulation of 
air around it, the mncho itself also being generally more or 
less sheltered from the direct rays of the sun. 

The records of the clct'ily observations which were doubtless 
taken by Mr. Brauncl, are not in the author's possession. 
For the sake of comparison, Table C. I, of the forest observa
tions, has been drawn up in the same fon:p as those of A. and 
B., containing the prairie observations. 

Table B. is vitiatecl by an obviOLlS error in the maximum 
temperature recorded for the month of April. Comparing, 
however, the results of Tables A. anel C. 1, one fact stands 
prominently out, namely, that the extremes of temperature 
experienced on the lofty, open pmirie are far greater than 
those occurring in equal periods of time in the forest region, 
the proportion being as 47·42 to 37·25. 

By Table C. 2, column 4, it will be seen that the mean 
dimnal range of temperatme for the year in the forest was 
no less than 18°·6 Fahr.; which, in one. particularly dry month 
(November), actually amounted to 27° Fahr.; ou one occa
:sion a fall of no less than 42° Fahr. occurring within twenty
four houts. These wide ranges of temperature are the more 
remarkable from the fact that they are usually unaccom
panied by even the slightest atmospheric disturbance. They 
:are almost solely due to radiation alone, the ranges being 
:greatest with a clear sky, and a still, dry atmosphere. The 
.cctuses of these wide cliurnal ranges of temperature are sufli
ciently intelligible, aud are priucipally due to the latitude; 
:altitude, however, anel the general features anel configuratiop. 
.of the country, not being without considerable infl.uence also. 
'The ~fj'ects, except upon the personal comfort of the traveller 
who chanCf:lB to be benighted without shelter or covering, are 
:altogether beneficiai. Owing to the length of the nights even 
in the summer months, the radiation of heat goes on uucom
]Jensaterl for a much longer period uf time tl1an is tbe case 
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in the summcr montbs of more temperate latitudes. The 
n.ir being usually still (\,t night, clense, clripping fogs a1'e 
formed towards morning,, wben .the recluction of temperature 
bas proceeded far enougb. Tbese fogs tencl marvellously to
warcls keeping up the levei of water of the rivers anel streams 
in thc dry season, so important to settlers upon·their banks, 
aud are more especially useful in preserving the pasturage of 
the great pra.iries, which woulcl otherwise be utterly scorcbed 
up in the dry months, to the destruction of tens of thousands 
of head of cattle, horses, anel mules, which now form the 
chief wealth of the settlcrs in these districts. 

'I'he meau annua.l temperature on the pmirie in the 
vicinity of e mitiba, is seen to bc about 64° Fahr. , anel tbat 
of the upper valley of thc Ivahy, about 68°, the clifference 
thus correspouding within 1 o of what it shoulcl be tbeoreti
cally, accorcling to the differeuce of altitude anel latitude of 
the two clistricts. 'l'hus, then, it appears, from the above 
t ables, that the influence of forest is ptactically nil in deter
mining tbe mean cmmtctl tempe?'(dm·e of a clistrict, but tbat 
it is very potent in limitiug the extent of the mean cliurnal 
?"anges oj tempenttu?·e. 

NoTE F 1. 

"State Colvnies cbncl P1·ú:a.te Colonies." 

There are, in Brazi.l, two classes of colonies, namely, State 
C'olonies, such as that of Assungui, anel Private Colonies
colonies, that is, promoted by private inclivicluals or com
panies, generally as speculations. 

I have before me, as I write, the "prospectus '' of one o f 
these l::ttter, headed, " '.l'he Colonization of Kittolantls.'' 
Being fairly well acquainted witb the country in which 
"Kittolands " lies, which, incleecl, forms a portion of the 
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prn.irie lands of the province of Paraná, I will take this as a 
sample of a private colony, or rather as a sample of the 
me:1ns by which it is sought to establish such a colony. 

'rhe " Kittolands" prospectus is accompanied by an 
expl:watory(1) map of the province, pmporting to show the 
roads, tramways, railw_ays anel projectecl railways, besicles 
'the chief rivers anel towns both upon anel surrounding the 
district ceded for colonization. 

This map is calcubtecl seriously to deceive the intending 
emigrant. 

(1). Upon it no clistinction is made between the granel 
carriage roacl which runs up the Serra do l\!Iar from Antonina 
to Curitiba, anel the vile anel often impassable mule-tracks, 
which are almost the sole means of commuuication existing 
in all other parts of the province. Both are representecl 
alike upon the map by a broacl recl line, which, on being 
referred to under the heading " Explanations," is found to 
mean '' Road " ! A certain portion of the province is thus 
made to appear to possess a network of highways of a total 
extent of more than a thousand miles, the fact being tbat 
the only road, properly so callecl, in existence in the entire 
province has a length of somewhat less than one tenth of 
this amount. · 

(2) . A railway is represented as already connecting 
Paranaguú. anel Curitiba. No such rail w::ty is in existence. 

(3). Again, · on the same map n, fuJ.l' green line is shown 
running from Curitibn. to the centre of the proposecl settle
ment, a distance of about. sixty miles by scale. A reference 
to the heading "Explana.tions,'' infonns the confiding emi
grant tbat this line represents a "steam-tramway." No such 
tramway is in existence. 

( 4 ). Finally, the names of insignificant villages are printecl 
in the same type as those of large towns. 

EmigTant! Go out to tbis province if you will, for 
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tmdoubtedly there is a fine country before you there ; but, 
be not cleceivecl. YoLl will fincl no railways, no steam
tntmways, no "water-highways" to Curitib<t (ticle " prospec
tus "), anel scarcely even a piece of roacl on ali the 2,000 
square miles of country Mr. Kitto has provided for you. 

The prospectus, you will say, tells a flattering talc of 
<< noble rivers," "broacl expanse of green waving grass," anel 
"belts of well-gro>vn timber that recall to mincl the more 
favourecl parts of England." Yes, it is t rue; you may see 
ali these things, anel more besicles. You m.ay even have a 
shm·e in them, uncler certain conclitions, shoulcl you be so 
disposecl. But what will you do with them wben you have 
got them ~ Y ou cannot put them in to yom pocket anel take 
them home to England. Y ou cannot sell thcm, beca use they 
are notbing more tban a ch·ug in tbe market. Y ou cannot 
utilise th~m ou the spot, till you have first spent an 
enormous amount of time anel labour upon them ( see 
Vol. I., PartI., Chapter 9). In the meantime you sta1·ve. 

But, you will say, a "steacly injlow oj pop~tlat·ion is 
gztcwanteecl _- " * my property will be " donblecl in value in 
four years." Tom Hoclge, your ploughman's wit is not 
sufficient to tell you that wbere 25 per cent. per annum is 
"guar:ulteed," anel where tbe "gnarantee" is r eal, even such 
rare benefactors to humanity as speculative emigration pro_ 
moters woulcl not offer it first to yot~. N ot even tbe attrac_ 
tion of "baving tbe option" of selling your produce (when 
at lengtb yom· "waving grass " is transformecl to waving 
c0rn) at "Rio de J aneiro, wbere tbe demancl is large," o1· in 
Englancl, which is but a trifie over 5,000 miles clistant, or 
"in any other part" of the worlcl that you "may cleem best,'' 
(not e:xcluding, may we hope, the regions of Central Africa 
or tbe North Pole) sboulcl persuade you lightly to give up 

* The itn.lics are i n the origin rtl. 
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your straw-tbatchecl cottage at bome, and your humble but 
safe ten or twelve shillings a-week. 

'l'he misrepresentation as to the navigability of the rivers 
Iguassú anel Barrigui occurring in the same prospectu's, hus 
already been pointecl out (V?:cle Char-~·er 1, Part IIL). 

To ali promoters of new companies a certain limitecl 
margin for exaggeration is incleed usually allowed ,; but not 
so for cleliberate misrepresentations anel misstatements. To 
incluce persons by such means .as these to become emigrants, 
is to traffic in human fl.esh, and the individuais doing so 
shoulcl be justly helcl responsible for tbe worst consequences 
that may ensue. It is in this wa.y also that the good name 
of Brazil as a fit anel proper immigration country is unfairly 
clragged in the clirt. 

There is one obvious anel very simple couclitiou which, 
could it be enforcecl upon emigration promoters, would elo 
more to strike at the root of the present evil than volumes 
of correspondence. No emigmtion promoter shoulcl be per
mitted to llU'e ignorant labourers away from theiJ.· own 
country to foreign settlements, without giving a substantial 
guarantee, in some form or other, to find each person so 
taken away suitable work at fair wages for a period of at 
least one year, counting from the time of bis anival at the 
Colony. No longer then woulcl it be worth the while of 
promoters to import worthless men wbom they would them
selves be bouncl to employ, for the sake of the capitation 
or other grant. No longer woulcl good meu be first dis
couraged, then demoralised, anel finally ruinecl by ' beü~g 
set adrift on theiJ.· resources at the moment of landing. The 
scandal under which Brazilnow labours in respect of English 
colonizn.tion woulcl be, if not altogether removed, at lenst 
consiclerably lessenecl, anel in time we sbould learn to 
estimate the country at neither more nor less than its real 
value. For the present I wou~d merely remind the intend-
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ing emigrant, tbat philanthropy anel speculation cannot in 
the nature of tbings co-e:xist in one anel tbe same scheme 
governecl by onc anel tbe same mind, 

NOTE F 2. 

Colonizcbtion of Kittolcwuls. 

Extract from Prospech1s. 

"The river Baraguy (Barrigui), wbicb almost skirts the 
macadamiseel roacl at Curitiba, flow\:; tbrough valleys till it 
reaches this river (Iguassú), thus presenting ct tlwmtgh com

nwnication C!Jld cheap wctüJ'I· highway between tbe Settlement 
anel the Provincial Capital (Curitiba) ; the immense advantage 
c f which wi ll be ?'eadily appct?'ent jo1· the zntTpose of tnmszJo?'t
inf/ gene1·al ?ne?·chand·ise, as also the Pine Timbe1·, 1•Vlteat, Indian 

co1·n, Potatoes, Dctú·y ctncl otlw· b~tlky o1· li~tTplus p1·od~we, to the 
most ?'e?mtnerat·ive rna?'lcets." 

Either the exact surveys of a bocly of competent anel 
responsible English Eugineers are wbolly wol'thless, or the 
above statement anel clecluction therefrom are the most 
rcmarkable e:x.amples of the elasticity of conscience inelulgecl 
in by specnlative genius that coulel easily be met with 
in the course of a goocl long day's reading. As a matter 
üf fact the statement above quoted is pure fiction, as ex
plained in the text. 

NOTE G. 

" "Obse1·vat·ions ·upon the p1·esent syste?n of ?·eclai?ning the 
'IV:i.lcl Inclian of B?"ctzil, anel ttzJon its worlcing, a.s 
exer,nplijiecl in two of the colonies of the pTovince nf 
Pcwcmá." 

'rhe number of Indians who are still living in a wild state 
in Brazil, has been variously estim~ttecl at from half (1, million 
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to a mil1ion anel a half. 'l'he latest estimates geuerally agrec 
in putting the number at about one million ; forming there
fore uearly one tenth of the total number of the population 
of the Empii'e. 'l'hese Iudians, as long asthey thus continue 
umeclaimed, are entirely lost to the. service of the State
aucl more: they are a, positive nuisance, hinderiug the ex
ploratiou anel colonization of the parts which they chiefly 
iuhabit. On the other h::mcl Brazil is crying out for an 
increase of populatiou, n,ncl is spencling large sums :1unually 
in importing f01·eign labour, which when it arrives is too 
frequently fouud to be altogether unsuited to the couutry. 

Fully appreciating the wealth that exists in the Indian 
population of 'the interior, the value of which, when it can 
be got at, was fully provecl by the ·J esuits in the earlier 
days of colonization (se e N ate L), the State, following in 
this respect the olcl system o f the J esuits, has from t ime 
to time, as opportunity offered, establishecl Tecl1tcções, or 
colonies of Indians, at various couvenient point.· through
out the interior of the country. 

At the present time there exist nearly seventy of these 
Indian colonies scatterecl about in the clifferent provinccs, 
each being uncler the clirectorship of a monk or F'rctde, who 
is generally of the " Capucbin " arder. In the province of 
Paraná there are two of these co1onies tbus nominally ruled 
by Fmcles- one at S. Jeronymo composecl of about 150 
Coroados Incliaus, :mel tbe other at J at~hy with about 500 
of the same Iucli::ms. Besicles thesc, there are the two 
colo11ies at Colo11ia Thereza, a.nd a.t S. Ignacio 011 the 
Pnranapa11éma, nnmbering each about forty souls. Let us 
take the l!Lrger colony at J ataby for consideratio11. 

This cólony was formed spontaneously in the year 1859 
by the Indians themselves, who, tirecl of being at war with 
the whites 011 the o11e sicle anel · the Caioá Indians on tbe 
other, voluntari1y appearecl one chy on the bauks of the 



ri ver, opposite the Braziliau village of J atahy, anel pro
claimecl, by means of an interpreter, their desire anel inten
tion to settle peaceably down in the neighbolll'hood of the 
whites. Here, then, was a splendicl opportunit.y given for 
bringiug every Inclüm in the whole wide district arouncl in to 
the first phase of civilization, anel then of graclually working 
them up, as the J esuits clicl of old, in to becoming useful 
members of society. Seizing the opportunity, the govern
ment sends a special mau to take charge of the new Inclian 
settlement, to teach tbe people the commoner arts of civili
zation, stwh as agriculture anel builcling, anel generally to 
encleavom to fill up tbe gulf which must necessarily at first 
separate therrr from their fellow lilnbjects, the Brazilians. 
But what kind of mau does the government entrust with 
this important work ~ At the very least, one would imagine 
that the selection would fall upon a person having some 
one especial qualification fnr so high a task-either the 
intense earnestness of the J esuit, without his selfishness; or 
the experience anel broacl-mindedness of an educated mau of 
the world. But no, the choice falls upon an untriecl, inex
periencecl Italian monk! A mau whose ignorance of the 
language of the country, of the country itself, of the people 
with whom he basto cleal, both Indian anel Brazilian, whose 
wbole eclucation, in fact, has been such as to render him the 
very last person in tbe worlcl fit for such a post. . Possibly 
some vague iclea exists in the mincl of the Brazilian govern
ment that the fact of being a Fnule of the establisheclreligion 
is ;:,n all-sufficient proof of fitness in these cases. If so, it is 
g·rievously mistaken, as is abunclantly provecl by the present 
state of the two colonies of ,J atahy anel S. J eronymo. 

In the case of J atahy, what has the F1·acle clirector clone in 
the clozen years or so during which the Indian colony has 
been uncler his clirection ~ I can speak, not from a hast.y 
visit of an hour or so to the colony, but from the lmowledge 
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grtined by a resielence of a whole mouth on the spot, during 
which time I was in daily, incleed almost hourly, intercourse 
with the Indians themselves, besicles having many ,oppor
tunities of conversing with the more intelligent Braziliau . 
colonists on the subject. 

Takiug first the aclult Inclians. Of the women there was 
absolutely not one who unclerst oocl a dozen worcls of Portu
guese, anel of tbe men a few, a very few, unclerstood a little 
of what you saicl to tbem, bnt none were capable of replying 
in Portuguese, except by monosyllables. Ne:xt as regards 
the children, ali of whom may be supposecl to have been 
born in the light of civilization. Tbese, I founcl, knew even 
less of tbe lauguage of the country than clicl their fa.thers. 
Not oue that I saw coulcl speak a worcl of Portuguese, or 
unclerstancl it when it was spoken to him. Now wha't clid 
this fact signify 1 Wby, simply that the prime object of the 
government had been defeat ecl. The impassable barrier of 
ignorance of each other's language still remainecl in full 
force, anel hence, as was to be expected, not the smallest 
sign or symptom of a future amalgamation of the two 
peoples was to be detectecl. The Inclians were still as 
distinct anel separate a people aJ ou the clay when they first 
scttlecl elown at tbe colouy, fifteen years before. 'rheir 
Brazilian neighbours merely suffered their presence in the 
n eighhourhoocl, but. neither elreamt of associating with them, 
nor even of employiug them as hirecl labom ers for any lcincl 
of work. 'l'hus the very A B C of Inclian ca.techisiug had 
been shamefully neglectecl ; for all history o.ncl all e:xperieMe 
proves that when a civilizeel race comes into contact with a 
savage race, the latter must either learn the language of the 
former or elie tbe inevitable clcath . 

As regarels the arts of civilization anel enlightened religion, 
these Inelians, notwitbstanding their fifteen years' supposeel 
tuition uucler the 1!'1-ctcle, anel the not inconsiclerable sums of 
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money devot ed to their improvemeut by the government, 
had in no degree got beyond the knowledge and practice of 
their wilel brethren whom we hacl previously met with on the 
lower Ivahy. 'rhey built anel inhabitecl the exact same 
type of 1·ancho. 'l'hey r epucliateel all clothing, except when 
walking abroacl in the Brazilian parts of the settlement, 
when they wore some sol't of garment, as it were uncler 
protest. Polygamy still remainecl a permittecl custam, anel 
the cloctrines of Christianity generally were evidently utterly 
unknown to them. In brief, they still remained in all points 
utterly useless as members of the State to which they hacl 
voluntarily oíferecl themselves. Compare this with the 
advanced stage- of civilizat.ion to which the same Indians . 
were brought 1.mder the energetic anel conscientious rule of 
the Jesuits! Who will then cloubt where the fault lics ~ 

It is difficult uncler alf the circumstances to cloubt that 
common report speaks truth, when it accuses tbe director of 
one at least of the Paraná Colonies, not only of inclolence 
anel entire incompetence, but also of turning the government 
subsidies intenelecl for the aelvancement anel improvement of 
these poor Inclians to bis own use. · 

The Colony of S. J eronymo is in no higher state of culture 
than that of J atahy. Both are clu·ectecl by·Capuchin monks! 
Let us hope tbat these two colonies anel tbeir Tulers are not 
fair samples of the remaining sixty ocld reducções establisbecl 
in the other parts of the interior of the Empire. 
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NOTE H. 

Luco the c(~ioí~. 

In June 1873, shortly after thc ·Areranha camp hacl 
heen built, we were astonishecl one day by the unexpectecl 
apparition of six hàlf-starvecl anel semi-nakeel peop le- three 
meu anel three ·women- in our midst. The meu were 
evidently Inclians, though of some tribe not familiar to most 
of us . 'l'hey provecl to be Caioás, many families of which 
tribe we knew to be settled on tbe Tibagy rivel'. Of the 
women, one alone seemecl to be a pure brecl Inelian, while 
the others were scarcely clifferent from the orclinary Braziliau 
Cabocla type; anel were in fact Paragt"Íayan Caboclas, uncler
standing only Spanish anel the Oaioá language. 'fhe meu 
all tbree understood Portuguese. Being questionecl, they 
said that they were nativos of Jatahy (a colony on the lower 
Tibagy); ::vncl that, having hcarcl of our Expedition, anel 
that we were in wa.nt of meu, anel above all thª't we paid 
them well, they hacl taken a canoe anel embarkecl themselves 
anel their wives to come anel meet us on the Ivahy. 'l'he 
jom·ney from Jatahy had taken them f01u· montbs, owing· 
chiefly to tl1e · tremenclous series of cataracts which tbey 
saicl they hacl encounterecl on the Ivahy. They hacl lost 
their clog, wliich hacl been killecl by a jaguar two months 
before ; tbeir supplies of food anel powcler hacl heen ex
baustecl for a long time, anel for weeks they hael subsisted 
entirely U])On fruits, anel upon wbn.t iish anel bircls they 
hacl shot with the bows anel arrows that they hacl them
selves macle. On arriving at the Salto de Areranha, they 
bad been at :first appalled at the magnitude of the obstruc
tion that now opposecl them ; bnt, speeclily catching sight 
of some cP.noes of ours that were moorecl just below the 
F:1lls, tbey hacl cautiously approached to reconnoitre, fearing 
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lest tbey might frtll into '' tra.p of Coroados Inclians, and 
hacl tben cliscoverecl on the grouncl the impressions of hob
nailecl boots, a.ncl thus knew that at length they hacl founcl 
the E:xpeclition. I;eaving their canoe, which was enormously 
big anel heavy, below the Falls, they hacl followecl our 
picaclct till they founcl themselves in our camp. 

Such was their story; anel at the time, anel for sever::ü 
months after, we had no reason to suspect that there was 
anything more behind it. vYe engaged the meu then anel 
there, anel founcl them very steady hard-working fellows · 
The heacl mau of the tbree, by name Luco, provecl himself 
a most accomplishecl forester anel hunfer, so much so thu.t 
I usually toolc him with me on all my forest excursions, 
whether for huuting or merely for exploration, in preferenc'e 
to all others. Several months later some other meu from 
.J atahy joinecl the Expeclition. 'l'hey at once recognisecl · 
:Luco as a' mau that hacl, júst before his disappearance, 
committecl a borrible mm·cler upon a fellow Indian, uncler 
circumstances of the greatest brutality which they related 
in detail. Chief amongst Luco's accusers was a Bntzilian, 
by name :Monec<"L 'Capa.nga.,' who swore he would himself kill 
Luco in return. The meu were separatecl anel kept apa.rt 
by l1eing placed ou different sections of the ri'ver service. 
\Ye should ha.ve had enough to elo if we hacl constitutecl om
selves juclgcs of the antecedents of each one of our cama 
1·adas; we therefore thought no more of the matter. Shortly 
afterwards, Luco suclclenly disappearecl ; anel for a time it. 
was thought that he in his turn had met with foul 1)Iay. 
It was found, however, that his wife almost simultaneously 
disappearecl fFom Colonia Theréza. The two had gone off' 
together, ,anel we hearcl no more of them ;from that day 
forth. rl'hus Luco the Caioá, the hero of these chapters, 
vanished from the scene as suclclenly anel as unexpectedly 
as he had appeared. 
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NOTE K. 

" On the theo?'Y of the jormc&tion oj Campos in the 
1nidst o f jo1·est." 

Extr(tct from p(l,pcr reacl before the Royal Geographical Society, 
Jm1e 12th, 1876. 

"At n, short clistance from the little settlement of 
Alambary the base of the Apucarana :mel Agudos range 
is reacheel ; anel, about half way between Alambary anel 
St. J eronymo, the roacl crosses the ridge at an elevatiou 
of 3,400 feet above sea levei, anel shortly ::tftenvarcls 
emerges into an open patch of pt·airie or campo which 
here rises up bare anel bleak out of the miclst of thc 
ltL\:uriant smrounding forest. A similar patch, calleel tbe 
Campo ele InhohD, appears a li ttle nearer to the ri ver. 

"These little bare patches Ol' camzJos seem :ütogether 
<Out of haTmony with thc sur.rounclings, not only in tbeir 
<lomparative sterility, but also in the configuration of tbe 
grouncl. For whereas, in the}forest lancl surrounding them, 
it woulcl be difficult to fmcl a levei spot of five square yards 
together, here you have many square miles of nu almost 
perfect plain; anel so fl.at is it incleecl on these campos 

tbat a large proportion of tbeir ext ent is perm:mently 
covered by swamps. 

" The following facts observecl, appcar to afforcl some key 
to their origin. 

" The range of the Agudos anel Apucarana is clue t.o 
volcanic agency. Great masses of 'trap,' chiefl.y consisting 
of porphyries, have bcen upheavecl anel eruptecl through 
the overlying strata of sanclstone anel other formations, anel 
have cansecl a vitrification of the latter at all the surfaces 
of contact. 

"Subsequent to this eruptive upheaval (which must have 
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acted with nearly equal forces over large areas) denudation 
carne into play, carving out the steep slopes anel deep 
valleys and ravines over which the forest has now taken 
possession, anel leaving exposed in such places to the 
disintegratiug action of atmospberic influences tbe highly 
fertilising volcanic rocks ; but, on the other band, wherever 
the hardness of tbe stratum, aiclecl by an absence of 
declivity or "dip" in its bed, over any consiclerable area, 
resistecl these forces of clenudation, there levei tracts have . 
been left remaining, coverecl only by tbei1· hard protecting 
sbell. 

"As a matter of fact, these 'campos ' sbow (beneath a. 
small depth óf snpersoil) a surface, more or less smootb, 
of hard, vitrified sanclstone ; anel in one or two cases 
where, near their bounclaries, small streams have, in the 
COU1·se of ages, cut their way through this upper shell, it 
is seen that the igneous rock lies immediately beneath, as: 
must necessarily be the case if tbe above exp]anation be 
correct. The appearance of the tough prairie grass in the 
place of the luxuriant forest is also a necessary consequence 
of this theory of their formation, and thus the whole 
phenomeuon is explained without difficulty." 

NOTE L. 

" The Jes~tits on the PattYtnctpanénw." Thei1· 1·ise 
andfall. 

'l'he history of the fortunes of this energetic class of 
"religioso " ou tbe ri ver Paranapanéma Íil powerfully 
dmmatic. The period over which this history extends is 
very brief, beiug wholly comprised between the years 1609 

YOL. I!_. Y 
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and 1631. Yet in these twenty-two years they had estab
lished and had lost a little cmpire. 

In 1609 they founded here their first Indian settlement, 
or reducçào, at the mouth of the river Pirapó, a trÜmtary 
of the Paranapanéma (se e map ). Other recl~tcções soon 
followed, until in less than a scm·e of years the great 
majority of the Wild Indians who had before 1·oamed the 
vast forests on eitber bank of the Paranapanéma, with no 
fixed habitations, had been collected, anel to a great extent 
civilised under the régime of the J esuit. At two o f the 
principal reclucções, namecl Loretto anel S. Ignacio, their 
success hacl been so great that large towns hacl been built, 
having streets regularly laicl out, substantial "adobe " 
houses, schools, anel churches. The doctrines of Chris
tianity were sedulously inculcatecl into the Inclians, while 
at the same time the arts of ci vilisation were t aught with 
equal assicluity. Agriculture and farming were carriecl on 
t o a sufficient extent to render each settlement entirely 
self-supporting, anel, in short, the problem of civilising anel 
ntilising the savage was completely solved. 

From afar jealous anel greedy ·eyes were watching the 
Tise anel rapid .progress of the good work. At this time 
there existecl on the prairie district surrounding the present 
town of São Paulo a race of sturdy half-breds- Jlfmnelucos
,spnmg up from the union of the original Portuguese 
.settlers with Indian women. Physically, these jJfctmel~wos, 

.or "Paulistas," were a splendicl race of men, combining in 
their persons the strongest points of both races ; morany, 
the mixture of the two bloods had procluced a nature 
.savage anel bloodthirsty as a tiger's, anel more cruel than a 
,cannibal's. 

As the mule bates anel clespises i'ts father the jacb.ss, 
·so did the Paulista bate anel despise his mother's lower 
race. Hancl in hancl with his greed for the possession of 
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slaves, went his unquenchll.ble ll.ncl mi.natm·al hatreel of his 
Bug1'é rel:ltives ; hence the hunting of theso latter for 
slaves was in all points elear tb his heart ; anel hence also 
it was that t he J osuits, who hael ever fought with all their 
power anel gre::tt infiuence against the prevailing practico 
of enslaving the Inclians, likewise incurrecl his bitter 
hatrecl. 

The newly arisen ? ·ecl~l,cçõ es, populat ecl wholly by peace
loving Inclians under t heir J esuit clirectors, offered a 
t em1)ting bait t o the Paulista to gratify pis greeel anel 
spite. It provecl il'l'esistible to him; anel in the year 1629 
he macle bis first onslaught upon them, clestroying many 
of the lesser r·ecl~tcções anel putting to the sworcl or carrying 
off into life-long slavery their inhabitants. Twice again in 
the following year clid the Paulistas, rendered still more 
bolcl by impunity, anel stimulat ed by success, make other 
raids upon the unhappy ?'ecl~tcções, which the J esuits hacl 
establishecl with so much conscientious toil anel labour. 
On the last of these occasions the two largest of the 
Tecl1tcções, Loretto anel S. Ignacio, alreacly mentionecl, were 
attacketl anel utterly clestroyed. This provecl the cleath 
blow to the J esuit régime in this part of the country. 

How great was the clestruction wrought by the Paulistas 
in these two years may be gatherecl from the fact, that out 
of a total population of 100,000 Inclians collectecl in these 
1·ecl1tcções bu.t 12,000 remainecl (Cha.rlevoix). 

How unworthy are the successors of the J esuits in the 
w rk of r eclaiming the Inclians is sufficiently shown in 
another note. 
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NoTE M. 

(I.) 

JYionetctry System of Bmzil. 

Unit of value = reul (plmal ?'eis), written : 0$001. 

(1). Tbe vintem ( copper coin ) = 20 1·eis written 0$020 
(2.) ,, ·" dump" ( ditto ) = 40 1·eis 

" 
0$040 

(3.) 
" 

testão ( nickel co in ) = 100 Teis 
" 

0$100 
(4.) 

" 
dois testões ( ditto ) = 200 1·eis , 0$~00 

(5.) , ]Jatáca (non-existant) = 320 reis 
" 

0$320 
(6.) 

" 
crusáclo ( ditto ) = 400 1·eis 

" 
0$400 

(7.) ( paper note ) = 500 Teis , 0$5 00 
(8.) 

" 
patacão (non-existant) = 960 1·e-is 

" 
0$960 

(9.) 
" 

mil1·eis ( paper note ) = 1000 ?'eis 
" 

l $000 

Beyond the mil1·eis, which at "pa,r" is equal to 27 pence, 
there are other notes of various amounts, 2, 5, 10, 20, 25, 
&c., up to the maxímnm of 500$000. The conto (imagiuary) 
is a thousand milreis, written 1:000$000, or thus : 1:000$. 

The above table is sufficiently complete for all the 
ordinary purposes of the traveller. 

(2.) 

Common measures of length, with their eqnivaler1ts in 
English mea,sure. 

ft . in. 
Palmo .... ... .... ... ......... .... .... .... ..... ...... = o 8·66 
V aTa = 5 Palmos ...... ... ... ...... .. . ... ..... . . .. 3 7•3 
Braça = 2 V a1·as .. .. ........ .. ...... ... ..... ... .. 7 2·6 

miles yds. 

= 4 178 Leg1tct (usual) = 3000 Braças .... . ...... . .. ... . 
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(3.) 

Common land measures, with tbeir equívalents in English 
meastu·es. 

A. 

Gei1·a = 400 square bmças . .. ............ = O 
A lqueú·e = 25 geims... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . = 11 
Leg1tct quadntclct = 900 alqueires 10,764 

NOTE N. 

R. P. 

1 36·5 
3 25·6 
2 8 

" The f!?'eat inlcmcl ncwigable u;Cúter-system, of Sou.th 
B1·azil." 

The inland water system referred to in tbe text embraces 
portions of the following rivers, viz., the Tibagy, Parana
panéma, Tiete, Paraná, Ivn,hy, Ivinheima, and Brilliante. 
Of the 1290 miles spoken of as navigable, 510 miles could 
be at once utilized for continuous navigation by steamers of 
light clraught (say 3 feet), and by a compn,ratively slight 
cost the remainipg 780 rniles could b e brought under the 
same conclitions of navigability, and a connected highway of 
1290 miles thus established. Even with the present ob
structions that e.xist ou these btter 780 miles, canoes of one 
and two tons ca.pacity can readily be worked over theni. at 
most seasons of the year. 

At the present time, wbile no less tban five scbemes are 
before tbe Brazilin.n government for a trans-Brazilian rail
way, it is as well that tbe existence of this great system of 
ready-ma~le highways in the interior of the country shoulcl 
be remembei·ed, anel the fact cluly taken into consideration 
in weighiug the r elative merits of these various rival 
schemes. 
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As I think this question of the choice of a route for a 
trans-Brazilian railway may be of interest to mn.ny of the 
reaclers of this book, I give here a synoptic table, sho:wing at 
a glance the most salient points of merit or demerit of each 
scheme when severally anel collectively compared. 

Nos. 4 anel 5 are the only two of these which open up 
anel utilize the great inlancl water system of the Paraná and 
its tributaries. No. 4 is, however, merely an expensive 
moelification of No. 5, anel neeel not be seriously consielercel. 
No. 1 possesses the great advantage of offering no break of 
gauge throughout its whole long course of 1851 kilometres 
between Miranda anel the capitA.l. Apart from questions of 
expense or of·commercial gain, this undoubtedly would be the 
best tram:-Brazilian line that coulcl be built. On the whole, 
however, I think but few impartial pm·sons, capable of form
ing an opinion on the subject, woulcl cloubt that the balance 
of advantages lies strongly in favour of route No. 5, unless 
indeed the line be required purely for strategical purposes, 
without reference to its value as a great factor of commercial 
gain an~ internai prosperity of the countr;y. 
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{ Miranda to ~~o de Janeiro } .e hrs. m . .e 
1. VUb 226 1,625 18,044,016-- -- 61 421,851 - 18,044,016 1'000 

Rio Grande. 

,,

1

, • ., "·,~,.,,I __ j Miranda to ~-i orle Janeiro} hrs. m. ;€ 

2. I ma 75 151,807 3 16,123,023 •894 
Rio Claro anel S. Paulo. 

~ Miranda to Santos ] I .e Jus. m. ;€ 

3. '&iâ 191 ,1,200 "·':'·"'- 51 221,391 I 13,324,812 ·738 
. Rio Claro anel S. Panlo. J 

hrs. m . .e 
By either of these 

{ Miranda to ~~o de Janeiro ~ .e two rontes the great 
4. '!n(b 356 1, 405 15,601,134. 733 455,913 122 34 2, 494, 3 16,057,046 "890 inland na.vigable 

S. Paulo anel Cmitiba. J 

- ·1932 10,3~1,4801 733 hrs. m. I 
water system of the 
Paraná and its tribn-

{ :àiirancla to Antonina / .e .e taries would be 
5. vici _ ? 455,913 89 561,6651 2 10,807,393 '509 bronght int o direct 

Rio I vahy and Curitiba. ) commuuication with 
the sea coast. 

----

• The above tnble was compiled by the nuthor in tbe year 18i5, from clat<t as then existing. Additions bavc since been madc to the lengt!Js of 
Une~ opcn, ns givcn in thc first column, which w ill sligl.tly nffect t!Jc other proportions. 
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ExrLANATony NoTES TO TnE FormGOING TADLE. 

(I.) The time column is calculatecl at the rate of thirty 
kilometres per hour for ?·ctilway, anel :fifteen kilometres per 
hour for river transport, :five hours being also aclded for 
each break of gauge. 

(2.) The estimates of cost of construction are based 
upon the same scale as those wbich have been o.lready sub
mitted to tbe Brazilian government by the concessionaires 
of scheme No. 5 ou table, being at the rate of 111:040$100 
per kilometre of railway, anel 6:218$384 per kilometre of 
river section, the value of the milreis, for the sake of sim
plicity, having been taken at two shillings, or threepence 
below par. 

(3.) Tbe proportions in the last column have 1Jeen decluced 
by assuming tbe cost of maintenance to be in direct propor
tion to the cost of construction in every case. 

TI-IE END. 

IHlADDUHY, AGNE'V, & CO., l?nlb-.fERS, WEIITEFRIARS. 
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OAMPBELL'S (Lonn) Lord Ohancellors and Keepers of the 
Great Seal o f England, l!'rom the Eo.rliest Times to the Death of Lord 
Eldon in 1838. 10 V ois. Crown 8vo. 6s. each. 

Chief Justices of England. From the Norman 
Conquest to the Death of Lord Tenterden. 1 V ois. \.Jrown Svo. 6s. each. 

------ Lives of Lyndhurst and Brougham. 8vo. l6s. 
Shakspeare's Legal Acquirements. Svo. 5s. 6d • . 

------ Lord Bacon. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d. 
(Sm NEIL) Account of Napoleon at Fontainebleau 

and E lba. Being o. Jonmal of Occnrrences and Notes of bis Couver. 
sntions, &c. Portrnit. Svo. 15s. 

(Sm GEORGE) Judia as it may be: an Outline of a 
proposed Govermuent and P ol icy. Svo. l2s. 

Handy-Book on the Eastern Ques
tion; beiug a Very Recent View of •rurkey. With Map. Post Svo. 9s . 

('l'Hos.) Essay on English Poetry. With Short 
Lives of tbe British Poeta. Post Svo. 3s. 6à, 

CA V ALOASELLJiJ AND CROWJiJ'S History of Painting in 
NonTn ITALY, f•·oru the 14th to tbe 16th Century. Wíth Illustrations. 
2 Vols. Svo. 42.,, 

Early Flemish Painters, tbeir Lives and 
Works. lllustratious. Post Svo. lOs. 6d. ; or Lnrge J:'aper, Svo. l õs. 

Life and Times of Tit.in.n, with some Account 
of bis Family. With Portmit anel Illustrutions. 2 vols. Svo. 42s. 

CHILD (G. CHAPLIN, JILD.). Benedicite ; or, Song of the Three 
Childr'éu; being I llustrations of tbe Power, Beneficence, and Design 
manifested by the Cren.tor in his works. Post 8vo. 6s. . 

CHISHOLM (Mrs.) . Perils of the Polar Seas; True Stories of 
Arctic Discovery nnd Adventure, I llustrntious. Post Svo. 61, 

CHURTON (ARCHDEAOON). Gongora. An Historical Essay on the 
Age of l' hilip III. and IV. of Spaín. W ith Translations. Portmit. 
2 V ois. Small Bvo, 12s. 

- ----- Poetical l~emain s, Tmnsln.t ions and Imitations. 
Porirait. Post Svo. 7s, 6cl. 

--- -- New 'l'estament. Edited with a Plain Pmctical 
Commenl!try for F:.tmilies nnd Goneml Rellders. With 100 Pnnoramic 
1111d otbe t• Views, fl·om Sketcbes mnde ou the Spot. 2 vols. Svo. 2 ls. 

OICERO'S LIFE AND 'l'nms. His Chn.mcter as a Statesman, 
Orator, nnd Friencl, wirh n Selection from h iA CoJ.·rospondence nnd Ora
tions. By WILLIAM Fousn·a. WiLh I llustrations. Svo. l Os. 6d. 

CLARK (Srn JAlúES). Memoir of ·Dr. John Cono!ly. Comprising 
a Sketch o f t he •r rentment o f the Iusnne iu Europa aud Awerica. Witb 
Portl'llit. Post Svo. lOs. 6à. 

CL.IVE'S (Lonn) Life. By REV, G. R. GLEIG. Post 8vo. 3s. 6rl. 
CLODE (C. M.). ll'l:ilitary Forces of the C1·own; their Administra

t ion aud Govemment. 2 Vols. Svo. 2l s. euch . 
. Administration of Justice under Military and Martial 

Law, as applicnble to tho Army, Nnvy, l\'Iariue, and Amdlinry l!'orces. 
8vo. 12s. 

COLCHESTJiJR (TnE) Papers. The Diary and Correspondence 
of Chnrles Àbbott, Lorcl Colchas ter, Spelll<er of tbe Rouse of Commons 
1802-1817. Portro.it, 3 Vols. Svo. 42s. 
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CHURCH (THE) & THE AGE. Emys on t!Je Principies and 
Present Position of tho Auglicun Clwrcll. lly various Autbora. 2 vols. 
Svo. 26s. 

cor-EIUDGE'S (SAru: UEL TAYLOR) Tahle-Talk. PortmH.12mo. 3s. 6d. 
COLLINGWOOD'S (CuTHBimT) ll:1mhles of a Naturalist on the 

Shores anú Waters of the China Sen. With llluslrlltlons. Svo. 168. 
COLONIAL LIBRARY. [See Home and Colonial Library.] 
OOMPANIONS FOR TBE DEVOU'l' LIFE. Lectures delivered 

in St. Jnmes's Churcll. l st SeJies, 1S7õ. 2n!l Series, 1876. 2 vols. 
Svo. 7 s .Hd. eaclt. · 

COOK'S (Oanon) Sermons Preached at Lincoln's Inn. 8vo. 9s. 
COOKE'S (E. W.) Leaves from my Sketch-Book. Being a selection 

from_ hketch eA made during ma.uy tours. 2õ PJntes. Sruall folia . 31s. 6d. 
COOKEl~.Y (lVIoDEllN DoMEST!O). Founded on l'rinciples ofEcouomy 

nnd Practical Knowledge, By a Lntly . · Woodcuta. Fcnp. Svo. 5s. 
COOPER'S (T. 'J'.) 'l.'ravels of a Pioneer of Commerce on an 

Overlnnd Journey from Ch in n towarcl s lndio. Illustrn.tions. Svo. 16s. 
CORNW .A.LLIS (THE) Papers and Correspondence dUI·ing the 

American Wo.r,-Administrn.tionFJ in Indin,- Union with Ireland, and 
PMce of Amiens. 8 V ois. Svo. 638 . 

COWPER'S (CouNTEss) Diary while Lady of the Bedchamber 
to Carolina, Priucess of W nles, 1714-20. Portrni t. Svo, lOs. 6d. 

CRABBE (REv. GEORGE). Life and Poetical Works. WiLh Illus
trations. Royal Bvo. 7•. 

ORA WFORD & B.A.LOARRES (Earl o f). Etruscau InEcriptious. 
Ann.lyzed, 'Irnnolated, and Com ment ed upnn. Bvo. 12s. 

- ---- ------- Argo ; or the Quest ofthe Golden 
Fleece . A Metrica l Tllle, in Ten l.looks. Bvo. l Os. 6d. 

CROKEH (J. W.). Progressive Geogra.phy for Ohildren. 
18mo. ls. 6d. 

Stories for Childrcn, Selected from t!Je History of 
Englnnd. Woodcuts. 16mo. 2s. 6d. 

---- Boswell's Life of Jobnson. Including the Tour to 
the Il ebrides. Seven th Edition. Portrnits . Svo. 12s. 

Early Period of the .French R.evolution. 8vo. 15s. 
---- Historical Essay on tbe Gi!illotine. Fcap. 8vo. l s. 
ClJMll-l!NG (R. GonnoN). Five Years of a Hunter's Life in the 

F ar Interior of South Africn. Vl'oodcuts . Post Svo, 6s. 
CROW 1!1 AND C.A. V .A.LC.A.SELLE. Lives of the Early Flemish 

· Po.inters. Woodcuta. Post Svo, l Os. 6d .; or Larga Paper, Svo, 15s. 
History of Pamting in N orth Italy, from 14th to 

16th Century. Derived ft·om Reuearcbus into tbe Works of .Art in 
tbat Country. Witll Il lus trations. 2 Vola . Svo. 42s. 

- --- Life and Times of Titian, with some Acconnt of bis 
Famlly, c!Jief.ly from rce1v and nnpubliohed records. With Portrnit nnd 
lllnstrations. 2 vols. Svo . 42s. 

CUNYNGH.A.ME (Sm .A.nTHua). Travels in the Eastern Caucasus, 
on lhe Cnspio.n, o.nd. Black Sons, in Dn.ghestn.n nnd tlte Frontlors of 
Persia nnd Turkey. With Ma.p !\nd Illustmtions. Svo. JSs. 

CURTHJS' (PRoFESSOR) Student's Greek Grammar, for the Upper 
Forros. Edited by Da. W>r. S>rJTu. PoAt Svo. 6s. 

----- Elucidations of the above Grammar.. Translated by 
EVELYN AnnoT. Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

---,,----- Smaller Greek Grammar fo,r the Middle and Lower 
.l>'orms. Abridged from the lu.rgcr work, 12mo, Ba. ea. 
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CU RTIUS' (PnoFEsoon) .Accidence of the Greek La.oguage. 
Extmctcd frow the abovc work. l 2mo. 2s . 6t!. 

Principies of Greek Ecymology. •rrauslated by A. S. 
WtLKlNS, M.A., nnd E. B. ENGLAND, B.A. 2 vol:~. Svo . lõs. e nc11. 

CURZON (HoN. RonERT). Yisits' to tlle Monasteries of tlle Levant. 
Ill.usfrt~.tions. Post Svo. 7s. 6cl. 

CUST (GENERAL). Warriors ofthe 171•hCentury- TheThirtyYeard' 
War. 2.Vols. l6s. Civil W!LrS of Fmuce und·Euglaud. 2 Vuls. 16s. 
Commauders ofF leets nnd Armies. 2 Vold. 18s. 

--- Annals of the Wars-18th & 19th Century, 1700- 1815. 
Wi th M1LpS. 9 Vok Post Svo. 5s. ench. 

DA VIS (N ATHAN). Ruined CHies o f N umidi11 and Curtbaginia. 
Illustratior.s. Svo. 16s. 

DA VY (SIR HuliiPRRY). Consolations in Trave!; or, Lust Days 
of a Philosopher. Woodcuts. Fcnp. Svo. 3s Gcl . 

- - -- Salmonia; or, Days of Fly Fislling. Woo:lcuts. 
Fco.p. Svo. 3s. 6d. 

DAL"l.WIN (CHARLEB). Journal of a Naturalist dllring a, VoJage 
round the World. Crow•t8vo. 9s. 

----- Origin of Species by 111eans of Natural Selection; 
or, the Preservation of ~"'avourud Unces in tbe Struggle for Life. 
Crown Svo. 11. 6d. 

- ---- Y al'iation of Animais and Plants under Domestication. 
vVl1ll l ll ustmtions. 2 Vols. Crown Svo: 18•. 

- - - - - Descent of Mau, a.nu Selectiou in Relacion to Sex. 
With lllustrntiona. CI'Owu ~vo. 9s. 

-----Expressions of the EmoLions in 111an and Animais. 
With Illustmtious. Crown Svo. U.<. · 

--- -- Yarious Contrivances by which Orclüds are Fertilized 
by Insects. Woodcuts. Crown Svo. ~.,. , 

llfovements aud .Hahits of Climbing Plants. Woocl
cuta. Crown Svo. 6s. 

Insectivorous Plants. Woodcuts. Crown Svo. 14s. 
Results of Cross and Self-.J<'ertilization iu the Ve~e

t~ble Kingdom. Crowu 8v,>. l~s . 

- ---- Facts and Argumeut for Darwin. By FmTz MuLLER. 
Tmn•lated by W. S. DALLAS. vVoodcuts. p ... t Svo. 6s. 

DE COSSON (Iil. A.)- The Cr~dl~ of the Bl11e Ntle; a Jvurney 
througb Abys~;iniu. a.ml SoU<llln, 1tncl a n s idence at the Conrt o f KinJ 
J ub11 o f Etbiovia. l\'!ap nnd Illustratlon:. . 2 vols . Pvs t. t)Vu. Llt' the Prcss. 

DELEPIERRE (OoTAVE). History of Flemisll Literabure. 8vo. 9s. 
----- Historie Dif!iculties & Contested Events. Post Svo. 6s. 
DHlNNIS (GEORGE). The CiLies and Cemet •ries of Etruria:--.Ãti 

Pntirely nt~w Edition, with n new CUap tl.'l' on Ett·urinn Bologua. 
Numcrous Illustratious. 2 vo! s. 8vo. [lt" th.e Prt:IJ S. 

DERBY (EARL oF) . Iliad of Homer rendered into Engljsh 
Blo.nk Verse. 10!71 Edition. With Portrnit. 2 V ois. Post Svo. lOs. 

DE ROS (Lono). Young Of!icer's Companion; or, Easa.ys on 
Milit.ary Dnties and Quulities: with Exu.u1plcs nud lllustro.tions from 
History. Po•t Svo. 9s. 

DEl\R Y (BP. OF). Witness of the Psalm l to 'Christ and Chris
tianity. Tbe Bampton Lectures for 1876. 8\'o, 
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DEUTSCH (EMANUEL). Talmud, Islam, The Targums ::md other 
Litemry Remn.ins, Bvo. 12s. · 

DILKE (Sra C. W.). Papers of a Critic. Selected from the 
Writinga of lhe late Cn,IS. WEN'rwon•J'H DJt.KB. Witlt a Biogrn.plti
cal Ske1eh. 2 VoJH. Svo. 24s. 

DOG-BREAKING, with OddH a.nd Ends for those who love the 
Dog nnd Gun. By GEN. , Hu•roRJNSON. With 40 lllustrations. 
CJownBvo. 7s.6cl. 

DOMESTIC MODERN COOKERY, Foun:ded on Principles of 
Economy and Prnctical Knowledge, and ndapted for Private Families. 
Woodcuts. Fcn.p. Bvo, 6s. 

DOUGLAS'S (SIR HowAnn) Life and Adventures. PortmH. 8vo. 15s· 
Theory and Practice of Gunnery. Plates. 8vo. 21s. 

----- Construction of Bridges and the Pa~sage of Rivers, 
in Militnry Operntions. Plate•. Svo. 21s. 

- ---=-- (Wru:.) I-Iorse-Shoeing; As ü Is, andAs it Ehould be. 
lllustraiions. Post Bvo. 7s. 6d. 

DR.A.KE'S (SIR FnANars) Life, Voyages, and Exploits, by Sea and 
Land. By JoHN BARnow. Post Bvo. 2s. 

DRINKW .A.TER'S (JoHN) HiAtory of the Siege of Gibraltar, 
1779-1783. With a Descl'iption nnd Account of that Garrison from the 
Enrliest Periods. Poat Bvo. 2s. 

DUCANGE'S MJ:DilEVAL LATIN·ENar-rs:a DrcTIONARY. Translated 
byRev. E. A .DAYMANnndJ.R.I-IEssm,s. Sm1Lll 4to. [Inp•·epm·ation . 

DU CB.A.ILLU (PAur, B.). EQUATORIAL Âli'RIOA, with Accounts 
of the Go•·illa, the N est-builuing .A.pe, Cbimpanzee, Crocodilo, &c. 
Illuatra.ti <ns. 8vo. 21s. 

J ourney to Ashango Land; and Further Pene· 
tration in to Equatorial Afdca. Illuatrlltions. Svo. 21s. 

DITFFERIN'S (Lonn) Letters from High ' Latitudes; a Yacht 
Voynge to Iceland, Jan Mnyou, and Spitzbcrgen. Woodcuts. PoHt 
8vo. 7s. 6d. 

DUNCAN (MAJOR). History of the Royal Artillery. Com· 
piled from the Original Recorda. With Portrnits. 2 Vala. Svo. S~s. 

EASTL.A.:Kl!l'S (Srn CBAHLEB) Contributions to the Literature of 
tbe Fine Arts. Wltb Memoir of the Author, nnd Selections from his 
Con·eapondence. By LADY EAsTr.AUJD. 2 VoJs. Svo. 2tls . 

EDW .A.:RDS' (W. H.) Voyage up the Ri ver Amazons, including a 
Visit to Parn.. Post Svo. 2s. 

:EIQHT MONTHS AT RO:M:.l!l, dnring tl•e Vatican Council, with 
· a Daily Account of the Proceedinga. By P0111PONIO Lu:r1·o. Trans-

lnted from lhe Original. Svo. 12.. _ 
ELDON'S (LoRD) Public and Private Life, with Selections from 

bis Correspondence and Diaries. By HonAom TWlBB. Portrait. 2 
Vais. Post Ovo. 21s. 

ELGIN'S (LonD) Letters and J ournals. Edited by TEIEODORJi: 
WAT,aOlW. With P1·efotcc by Denn Stauley. Svo. 14.•. 

ELLESMERE (LoRD) . Two Sieges of Vienna by the Turks. 
Trnnslnted from tba German. Post Bvo. 2s. 

ELLIS (W.). :M:adagascar Hevisited. Setting forth the Perse· 
cutiOIIB and Jiaroic Sufl'erings of the No.tive Christinlla. Illustrations . 
Bvo. 16s. 

- - ---- Memok By Hxs SoN. Wi th his Character and 
Work. By lh:v. Hl>NRY ALLON, D.D. Portrait. Svo. lOs. 6d. 

- --- (ltomNsoN) Paems anel Fragmenta of Catullus. 16mo. 5s. 
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.ELPHINS'l'ONE (HoN. MouNTSTUART). History of lndiar--the 
Hindoo •mel Mabomedan Periods. Eilited by PROFESSOR COWELL. 
Map. 8vo. 18s. 

---- --- (H. W.) Patterns for Turniog; Comprising 
EIHptical n.11d other Fígm·es cut on the Lu.the without the use of auy 
Ornnment~tl Cbuck. Witb 70 lllustmtions. Small 4to. 15s. 

ENGLAND. See CALLOOTT, C.aoKER, Hul>!E, MARKHAM, SmTH, 
nnd STA.NHOPE. 

ESSA YS ON CATHEDRALS. With au lutrodnctiou. By 
DEAN HOWSON. Svo. 12s. 

CON'l'ENTS , 

Recollections of a Den.n .- Dishop of rl'he Old Fouud,ttion.-Eclwnrd A. 
Cnrlisle. Freemnn. 

Cauons and thoir Work. - Canon \Velsh Catlledrnls.- Canon Perowne. 
Norris. Cbor isters .- Sir F. Gore Ouseley. 

Cntbedmls in Ireland. - Denn of Sch oola.-Cauon Durbnm. 
CnHbel. Ueform.-Cbaucellor Mnssing-berd . 

Cat.hedrnla in tlleir &Iissionaq Aspect. 'l'he Chllpte'r-Chancellot· Benson. 
-.::.A. J . B . Bere::;ford B npe. Archit~cture.-Cu.uon Veuables. 

Cathedml Foundtltion s.- Canon West
cott. 

ELZE (KARL). Life of Lord Byroo. With a Critical Essa.y on his 
Placa in Literatura. Tmn•luted ti·om tbe Germnn. With Portrnit. Svo. 16s. 

FERGUSSON (J'AMEs). History of Amhitecture in all Countries 
from the Earliest Times . Witb 1,600 Illu stru.tions . 4 Vols. Medium Svo. 

V oi. I. & Il. Aucient and Medire vai. 63s. 
Vol. III. Indian and Eastern, 42s. 
Vol. IV . 1\fodern, 3ls. 6d. 

- ------ Rude Stone Mouuments in all Countries; their Age 
nnd Uses. With 230 Hlustmtions. Mediom Svo. 24s. 

Holy Sepulclue and the 'l'emple at Jerasalem. 
Woodcuts, Svo. 7s. 61!. · 

FLEMING (PROFESSOR). Studeut's ·Manual of .!l:t:oral Philosophy. 
With Qtwtations nnd Referencea. Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

FLOWER GAliDEN. lly REv. TBos. JA~IES, Fcap. Svo. ls. 
FORD (RIOHARD) . Gatheriugs from Spain, Poat 8vo, 3s. 6d. 

FORSYTI-1 (WILLIAM)• Life and Times of Cícero. With Selections 
from bis Cnrrespondence aud O rn..t1ions . lllust1·u.t.ions. Svo. lOs. 6tl. 

H orlensius; an I-Iistorical Essay on the Office 
aod DuLies of an Advoc•te. llltts t<">>liolls. 8Yo, l2s. 

-<=------ ll istory o f AncientManuscripts. Post Svo. 2s. 6cl. 
Novels and Novelists of the 18t.h Century, in 

Illus tí·ation of tlle Mnnners an<l Morals of the .Age. Post Svo. lOs. 6d. 

- --- -- The Slavonic Provinccs SouLh of the Danube; a 
Sketch of their llis tory •wd .Prese;,t St~te. i\1ap . l'ost Svo. 5s . 

FORTUNE (HonEnT), Nanative of '1.'1vo Visits to the Tea Countries · 
of China, 1843-52. Wooclcttt8. 2 V ois. Post Svo. 18s. 

FORSTER (JoriN). 'l'he Early Life of Jonathan Swift. 1667-1711. 
With .Portrai t. Svo. lõs. 

FOSS (Edward). Biographia ,Turidica, or Biograpbical Dicti~~ary 
o f the Jndges o f England, from tbe Conquest to tbe Present I tme, 
1066-,1870. il1ediam.S vo. 21s. 
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FRANCE (Hrsrorw oF). See lviARKIIAli!- Sru:rTR- Stuclent'd. 
FR.ENCH (TrrE) in Algiers; The Soldier of the Foreign Legion

and the PriHoners a f Abd-el-Kadir. Tmnsla.ted by Lady DuFF GonooN. 
J>ost Svo. 2s. 

FRERE ( Sm BARTLE ). Indian :Missions. Small 8vo. 2s. 6cl. 
- --- Eastern Africa as a :field for Missionary Lllbour. With 

:M:ap. Crown Svo. óJ. 

--- - Benga1 Famine. How it will be Met and !Iow to rrevent 
Future l<'nmines in Iudilt. With Mapa. Crown Svo. 5s. 

GALTON1i (FRANOis). Art of 'l'ravel; or, Hints on the Shifts and 
Contnvancos available in Wild Countries. Woodcuts. Post Svo. 
7s. 6d. 

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY'S JOURNAL. (J>ublishecl Yew·ly .) 
GEORGE (ERNEST). 'fhe Mosel; a Series of Twenty Etchings, with 

Descriptive Le tterpress . Impcriul4to. 42s. 

Loire and South of F rance; a Series of Twenty 
Etcbings, with Dcscriptive Text. Folio. .42s. 

GERJ\'I:ANY (HrsToRY o~·). See llfARIUIAlll. 

GIBBON'S (EnwAnn) History of the Decline and Fali of the 
Roman Empire. Edited by MtLMAN and Gmzo·r. Editeu, with Notes, 
by Dr. WM. SMn·n. Mapa. 8 V ois. Svo. 60s. 

(The Student's Gibhon) ; Being an Epitome of the 
above work, incorporating the Uesern:chosof Uecent Comwento.tors. By 
Dr. Wn. S•u·rn. Woodcnts. Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

GIFFARD'S (EnwAnn) Deeds of Naval Daring; or, Anecdotes of 
.the Britisll Navy. Fcap. Svo. Bs .. 6d. 

GLADSTONE'S (W. E.) Financiai Statements of 1853, 1860, 63-65. 
Bvo. 12s. 

Rome and the N ewest Fashions in Rdigion. 
Three Tracts. Svo. 7s. 6d. 

GLEIG'S (G. · R) Oampaigns of the British Army at Washington 
nnd New Orleans. PoHt Svo . 2s. 

--- Story of the Battle of Waterloo. Post 8vo. 3s. 6cl. 
---- Narrative of Sale's Brigade in Affghanistan. Post Svo. 2s. 
- ·--- Life of Lord Clive. Post 8Yo. 3s. 6d. 
----- -- Sir 'l'líomas Munro. Post 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

G L Y N NE (Sm STEPREN). Notes on the Oh urches of Kent, 
With Illu s lnLtion s. 8vo. [ln p , epmation . 

GOLDSMYl'H'i::l (ÜLIVER) Works. Edited with Notes hy .l'ETER 
CUNNINGHA>I. Vignettes. 4 V ois. Svo. aos. 

GORDON'S (Srn .ALEX.) Sketches of German Life, and Scenes 
from the War of Liberation. Post Svo. 8•. 6d. 

(LADY Duli'E) Amber-Witch: A Trial for Witch· 
craft. Post Svo. 2s. • 

----- Frencll in Algiers. 1. The Soldier of the Foreign 
Legion. 2. The PriAoners of Abd-el-I{adir. Post Svo. 2s. 

GRAMMAHS. See CunTIUS ; . liALL; HuTTON; KING EnwARD; 
MATTEI.iE ; M~E'J'ZNEBj S:r,n•ru. 
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GREECE (HrsTORY oF). See GnoTE- SMrTrr-Student. 
GREY'S (EARL) Correspondence wHh King William IVth and 

Sir Herbert Taylor, from 1830 to 1832. 2 V ois. Svo. aos. 
- - - --- Parliamentary Government and Reform ; wiLh 

Sllggestlons for the Improvement of onr Representativa Systeru. 
Second Edition. Svo. 9s. 

GUIZOT'S (liL) Meditations on Christianity. 3 Vol~. Post Svo. 
30s. 

GROTE (GEORGE). History of Greece. From the Earliest Times 
to the closeof the generation contempornry with the denth of A.lexandor 
the Gren.t. Libra1'y Edilion . PortrnH, Maps, o.nd Plnns. 10 Vols. Svo. 
120s. Oabinet Editinn. Portrait and Plnns, 12 Vols. Post Svo. Gs. ench. 

---- PLATO, and other Companions ofSocrates. 3 V ois. 8vo. 45s. 
---- ARIBTOTLE. 2 V ois. 8VO, 328. 
--- - Minar Works. With Criticai Remarks on hia 

Jntellectltnl ChnrRcter, Wrilings, nnd Speeches. By ÂLEX.BJJN, LL.D. 
Portrnit. Svo. 14s. 

- --- Fmgments on Ethical Subjects. Beiog a Selection from 
hi s Posthnmoua Pn.pt!rS. VVitb an Iutroduction. By ALEXA.NDh:lt 
BAlN, M • .A. Svo. 7s. 

Letters on the Poli tios o f SwHzerl.!.nd in 1847. 6s. 
- --- Perwnal Life. Compilecl from Family Documents, 

Private Memor.n.ndn., nnd Original Lctters to nnd from Various 
Friends. By Mrs. G•·ote. Portmit. Svo. 1 ~s. 

H.ALL (T. D.) ÁND Dr. Wru:. SMITH'S School 11fanual of English 
Grnmmar. With Copious Exercisos. 12mo. 3s. Gd. 

---- Primary English Grammar for Elementary Schoo!s. 
Based on the above 1vork. I6mo. ls. 

---- Child's First Latin Book, inclucling a SystemaLic Treat
meut o f 't:he New PJ"oounciation, nnd a fulll'rn.xis o f Nouos, Adjec
ti ves, nnd Prououns. 16mo. l s. 6d . 

HALLAM'S (HENRY) Constitutional History of England, from the 
.Accession of Henry the Seventh to the Death of George tbe Seconrl. 
Library Edition. 3 V ois. Svo. 80s, Oabinct Edition, 3 Vols. Post8vo.12s. 

Student's Edition of the above work. Eclited by 
WM. SmTB, D.C.L. Post Bvo. 7s. 6d. 

History of Europe during the Middle Ages. Libm1y 
Edition. 3 V ois. Bvo. 80s. Oabinct Edition, 3 Vols. Post Svo. 12.,. 

Student's Edition of the ahove work. Edited by 
Wnr. S>Ill'B, D.C.L. Post Svo. 7s. 6à, 

- - - -- Literary History ofEurope, during the 15th, 16th and 
17th Centurles. Library Eàition, 3 V ois. Svo. 86s. Oabinet Editio11. 
4 V ois. Post Svo. l6s. 

(AnTrrun) Literary Remains; in Verse and Prose. 
Portrn.it. Fcap. Bvo. Bs. 6d. 

HAJIHLTON'S (GEN. Sm F. W.) History of the Grenadier Guarde. 
From Originnl Documents in the Uolls' Uecorcls, Wur Office, Uegimental 
Records, &c. Wi1h Illustrn.tion• . 3 V ois, Svo . 63s. 

HART'S ARMY LIST. (Publislted Qua1·te1·ly andAnnually.) 
I'IA Y'S (Sm J. H. Dnull!li!OND) Weetem Barbary, its Wild Tribe8 

and Savage Animais. Poat Svo. 2s. 
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HE.A.D'S (Sm FRANOis) Royal Engineer. · Illustral.ions. 8vo. 12s. 

Ufe of Sir John Burgoyne. P ost 8vo. l s. 

- - - Rapid Journeys across the Pam}Jas. Post !lvo. 2s. 

--- Bubbles from the Brunnen of Nassau. Ill ustrations. 
Post 8vo. 7 s. 6d. 

--- Stokers and Pokers ; or, the L ondon and N orth W estern 
RaNway. Post Svo. 2s. 

--- (SIR EolllUND ) Shall and Will; or, Future .A.uxiliary 
Verba. Fcap. Svo. 4s. 

HEBER'S (Bisnop) Journals in Inclia. 2 Yols. Pos t 8vo. 78. 
--- Poetical W orks. Portrait. Fcn.p. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

Hymns adapted to the Church Service. 16mo. l s. 6d. 
HERODOTUS. .A. New English Yersion. Edited, with Notes 

nnd Essnys, bistorical, eth nogrR.pllicn.l, nnd geogrn.plricnl. l1y CANON 
RAWLINBON, assi•ted by Sm Hl!NltY RAWLTNSON nnd Sru J. G. y.,riL· 
ICINSON. Maps nnd Woodcuts. ~V ois. Svo. 48s. 

HERSCHEL'S (CaROLINF.) Memoir and .Conespondence. By 
Mns. J ouN HensanxL. With Portraits . Crown8vu 12s. 

H.A.THERLEY'S (Lonn) Continuity of Scripture, as Declared 
hy tbe Testimony of onr Lonl anel of lhe Evtu;~geli sts mal Apostles. 
8vo. 6s. Populm· Edition. Post Svo. 2s. 6d. 

HOIJLW .A. Y'S (J. G.) Month in N orway. Fcap. 8vo. 2B. 

HONEY BEE. By REv. TnoM.As J.A.:r.rEs. Fc11p. Svo. ls. 

HOOK'S (DE.AN) Church Dictionary. 8vo. 16s. 

---(THEODORE) Life. By J. G .. Lomtn.ART. Fcap. 8vo. l s. 

HOPE (T. C.). .A.naBITEOTURE oF .Â.DlúED.AnA.o, with Historical 
Sketch and Arcllitectural Notes. With Mups, Photographs, anel 
Woodcuts . 4to. 5l. 5s. 

--- (A. J. BERESFORD) Worship in the Church of Engl11ud. 
Svo 9s., or, Populu>· Selcctions j?'OII!. Svo, 2s. 6d. 

HORACE; a N ew Edibion ofthe Text. Edited hy DEAN MrLMAN. 
With 100 Woodcuts. Crown Svo. 7s. 6d. 

--- - Life of. By DEAN MrLMAN. Illustmtions. Svo. 9s. 

HOUGHTON'S (Lonn) Monogra.ph ~, Persona.l and Social. With 
Portrnits. Crown 8vo. l Os. 6d. 

PoETIO.AL Womxs. Oollected Eclition. With Por· 
tmit. 2 V ois. Fco.p. 8vo. 12s. 

HUME'S (The Student's) History of England, from the Inva
sion of Julius Cr.esor to the Revolution ar 1688. Corrected and con· 
t inued to 1868. Wood"nts. Post 8vo. 7s. 6cl. 

HUTOHINSON (GEN. ) Dog Breaking, with Odds and Ends for 
those who lave tbe Dog and t11e Gun. With 40 llluslrations. 6th 
ed ition. 7 s. 6d. 

HUTTON'S (H. E.) Principia Grooca; an Introduction to the Study 
of Greek. Comprebending Grammat·, Delectu•, nud Exerclse-book, 
witb Vocnbnlaries . Sixth Edition. f2mo. 8s. Gd. 
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FOREIGN HANDBOOKS. 
HAND-BOOK-TRAVEL-TALK. English, French, German, and 

Italian. 18mo. Ss. 6d. 
HOLLAND AND BELGIU.M:. Map and Plaas. 

Post Svo. 6s . 
- ---- NORTH GERMANY and THE RHINE,-

Tbe Black Forest, tbe Ha.rtz. 'l'lrUl'in~erwn.ld, Snxou Switzerlancl 
Rl\gen tbe Giant Mountains, Taunus, Oden1vald, Elass, aud Lotll
riugen. l\fap and Plana. Post Svo. 

SOU'rH GER.MANY, - Wurtemburg, Bavaría, 
Austria, Styrin, Salzburg, tbe Anstriau aud Bavnrian Alps, Tyrol, Hun
gary, and tl.le Danube, f1·om Ulm to tbe Black Sea. Map. Post Bvo. l Os. 

----- P AINTING. German, Flemish, and Dutch Schools, 
Illust.rations. 2 V ois. Post Svo. 24s. 

- - -- LIVES OF EARLY FLEMISH PAINTERS. By 
CROWE nnd CAVALOABELLE. Illustrations. Post Svo. lOs . 6d. 

SWITZERLAND, Alps of Savoy, and Piedmont. 
Maps. Post Svo. 9s. 

- ----FRANCE, Part I. Normandy, Brittany, the French 
Alps, tbe Loiro, the Seine, the Garonne, and tbe Pyrenees. Post Svo. 
78 . 6d. 

Part II. Central France, Auvergne, the 
Cevennes, Burgundy, tbe Rllone aud Saone, Provence, Nimes, Arles, 
Marseilles, tl.lo l!' rencb Alps, Alsace, Lorraiue, Cllumpngne, &c. Maps. 
Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

- - -- MEDITERRANEAN ISLANDS-Malta, Corsica, 
Snrdinia1 and Sicily. Maps. Post Svo. [in thc Prcss. 

----- ALGERIA. Algiers, Const:mtine, Oran, the Atlas 
Range. Map. Post Svo. 9s. 

--- -- PARIS, and its Environs. 1\!ap. 16mo. 3s. 6d. 
*** MUR!lAY1B PLAN OF PARIS, mounted on canvns. 3s. 6d. 

- - - - - SPAIN, Madrid, 'rhe Castiles, The Basque Proviuces, 
Leon, TheAsturias, Galicia, Estreruadura, Andalusia, Houda, Gmnad•, 
J\Iuraia, Vnlencia, Cataionia, Aragon, Na varre, 'file Balearic Islnnds, 
&c. &c. Maps. 2 Vols. Post Svo. 24s. 

- ---- PORTUGAL, LxsnoN, Porto, Cintra, Mafra, &c. 
Map. Post Svo. 12s, 

----- NORTH !TAL Y, Turin, Milan, Cremona, the 
Italian Lnkes, Dergamo, Brescia, Verom\., ManttuL, Vicenza, Padua, 
Ferrara., Bologna, U.nvonnn, Thimini, Pinceuzo., Geuon, the Riviern, 
Venice, Panun, i\[odentl, and Romagnn. Map. Post 8vo. lOs. 

----- CENTRAL ITALY, Florence, Lucca, Tnscany, The 
MMches, Umllria, and the late Pr.trimony of St. Peter's. Map. Post Bvo. 
l Os. 

ROME AND ITS ENVIRONS. Map. Post 8vo. lOs. 
SOUTH ITALY, Two Sicilies, Naples, Pompeii, 

Herculaneuru, nnd Vesuvius. Mnp. Post Svo. lOs. 
- - -- KNAPSAOK GUIDE TO ITALY. 16mo. 

P AINTING. The Italian Schools. lllustrations. 
2 V ois. Post Bvo. BOs. . 

----- LIVES OF ITALIAN P AINTERS, FRO:ll. CnrAB UE 
to BABBANO. By Mrs. JA>rESON. Portraits. Post Svo. 12s. 

NORW A Y, Christiania, Bergen, Trondbjem. The 
Fjelds anel Fjords. Map. Post Svo. 9s. 

----- SWEDEN, Stockholm, Upsala, Gelhenburg, the 
Suores of the Baltic, &c. Post Svo. 6s. 
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HAND-BOOK-DENMARJ<, Sleswig, Holstein, Copenbagm, Jut
land , lcolnnd . Map. Po•t Svo. 6.r. 

RUSSlA, ST. PETEnsnuno, Mosoow, PoLAND, 'and 
FINLAND. Mnps. Post 8vo. 1Ss. · 

GRI!;ECE, the Ionian l slands, Continen1al Greece, 
Athens, the Pelopnnnenus, rhe I s lnnds of the 1Egenn Sen, Albanio, 
Tbessnly, and Mnce rl ooia. M !LpR. Post 8vo. l õs. 

TUllKEY IN A::;IA-CoNSTANTINOPLE, the Bos· 
phorus, Dardnnelles, Brons•, P lnin of Troy. Crete, Cyprus, Smyrna, 
E pbesus, the Seven Chnrches, Co•sts of the Black Sea, Armenia, 
Mesopotumin, &c. MapR. Post 8vo. l õs. 

EGYPT, including Descriptions of the Course of 
rhe Nile tbrough E~ypt und Nubin, .A lexandria, C•iro, and Thebes, the 
Suez Canal, the Py·ramids, lhe Peninsuln. of Siuai, the Ouses, the 1·, 
Fyoom1 &c. M ap . Post 8vo. lõs 

--- -- HOLY LAND-SYRIA, PALESTINE, Península of 
Sinai, Edoro. ·syrinn Deserta, PctrH, DnmascuR, and Palmyra. b-fnps. 
P ost8vo. *•;f. 'l'rnvelling Mu.p o t' Po. lestine. In case. 12 <J . 

IN DIA - BoMDAY AND JY[ADRAS. Map. 2 Yols. 
Post Bvo. 12s. each. 

ENGLISH HANDBOOKS. 
hlAND-BOOK-MODERN LONDON . 11fap.' 16mo. 3s. 6d. 
---- - ENYlRONS OF LONDON wHhin a circuit of 20 

miJes. 2 V ois. Crow n 8vo. 2l s. 
- - - -- EASTERN COUN 'l'IES, Chelmsford, Harwich, Col

rh estPr, Mnldon, Cnmbrid ge, Ely, Newmorket, Bury St. Edmunds, 
Jpswich, ""' oodbrid ge, Fel ix s towe, Lowestoft, Norwicb, Yarmoulll, 
Cromer, &c. Map nnd Plaus. Post 8vo, l2s. 

CATH.EDR.ALS of Oxford, Peterborongh, Norwicb, 
Ely, and Lincoln. Witl1 90 Illustl'l\tions. Crown Svo. l Ss. 

KENT AND SUSSEX, Canterbury, Dover, Rams
~ato, SbeernesR, _Rochester, Chatham, Woolwich, Brighton, Chichester, 
Wortblng, llastmgH, Lewe•. Arundel, &c. Mup. Post 8vo, 

SURREY AND HANTS, Kingston, Croydon, Rei
;;ate, Guildford, Dorkiog, Boxhill, Winchester, Southampton, New 
Fores!, Portsmouth, nnrl l sLF. 011 WIGHT, Maps. Post Svo. lOs. • 

----- BERKS, BUCKS, AND OXON, Windsor, Etlln, 
Reading, Aylesbury, Uxbrirlge, Wycombe, Henley, tbe City and Uni
-versity of Oxford, Blenheim, nnd the Desceut of tbe Thnmes. Map. 
Post Bvo. 7,, , 6d. 

----- WlL'J'S, DOBSET, AND SOMERSET, Salisbury, 
Chippeubn.m, \Veyrnout11, Sberborue, Wells, Bath, Bristol, Taunton, 
&c. Map . Post Svo . lOs. 

DEYON AND CORNWALL, Exater, llfracombe, 
Linton, Sidmouth, Dawlish , Teignmouth, P lymouth, Devonport, Tor
qnay, Lnunceston, •rruro, Penzance, Falmoutb, the Liznrd, Laod's End, 
&c. 1\Inps. PoR! 8vo. 12s. 

----- CATHEDRALS of Winchester, Salisbury, Exeler, 
wens Cbicbester, Rochester, C"nterhury, and St, .A.lbans, With 130 
Illust~ations. 2 V ois. Crown 8vo. 36s. 

GLOUCESTER, HEREFORD, ANn WORCESTER, 
Cirencester, Cbeltenham, Strond, 'l'ewkesbury, Leominster, Rosa, Mal 
vern Kidderminster , Dud ley, Brnmsgrove, Evesbam. Map, Post 8vo. 9s. 

----'- CATHEDRALS of, Brístol, Gloucester, Hereford, 
Worcester,and T.iclt fie ld. With 50 lllustrations. Crown 8vo. 16s. 

- - --- NOR'rH W ALES, Bangor, Carnarvon, Beaumaris, 
Snowdon, Llanberis, Dolgelly, Cnder Idris, Conway, &c. Map. Fost 
Svo. 7s. · 
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HAND-BOOK-SOUTH WALES, llfonmouth, Llandalf, llfertbyr, 
Vale ofNenth, Pembroke, Carmnrthen, Tenby, Swnnsea, Tlle Wye, &c. 
Map. Post Svo. 7s. 

---- CATHEDR.ALS OF BANGOR, ST. ASAPH, 
Llandalf, and St. Daviu's. With Illu strntions. Post Svo. l õs. 

----- DERBY, NOTTS, LEICESTER, STAFFORD, 
Mn.tlock, Bo.kewelJ, Cllatsworth, The Penk, Buxton, Hnrdwick, Dove 
Dale, Asbborne, Soutbwell, i\Iansfield, Retford, Burtou, Belvoir, àirlton 
Mowbrny, Wolverhnmpton, Lichfield, Walsall, Tamwortb. Map. 
Post s~o. 9r. 

---- SHROPSHIRE, CHESHIRE AND LANC.A.SHIRE 
- Sbrewsbury, Ludh:nv, Bridgnorlb1 Oswestry, Chester, Crewe,Alderley, 
Stockport, Birkenhend, Wurrington, Bury. ::\·[anchester, Liverponl, 
Burnley, Clitberoe, Bnllon, Dlackburn, Wigac, Prestou, Rochdale 
Lancaster, Soutbport, Blnckpool, &c. ll1ap. Post Svo. lOs. 

YORKSHIR.E, Doncaster, Hull, Selby, Beverley, 
Scarborough, Whitby, Hnrro~:•te, Ripon, Leeds, Wakelield, Bradford, 
Hnlifax, Huddersfield. Sheffield. lllap and Plans. Post Svo. 12s. 

C.A.THEDRALS of York, Ripon, Durham> Carlisle, 
Chester, and Manches ter. With 60 Illustratious. 2 Vols. Crown Svo. 
21s. 

----DURHHf AND NORTHUMBERL.A.ND, New-
caane, Darlington, Gntesbead, Bishop AuckiRnd, Stockton1 Bnrtlepool, 
SunderJand, Slllelds1 Berwick-on-Tweed, l\lorpeth1 Tyuemouth, Cold· 
stream, Alnwick, &c. l\:Iap. Post Svo. 9s. 

- ---- WESTMORLAND AND CUMBERLAND-Lan
caster, Furness Abbey, AmblP..side, Kendal , \Vindermere, Coniston, 
Keawick, Grasmere, Ul•water, CnrliBle,Cockermoutb, Penritb, Appleby, 
Jlfap. Post Svo. 6s. 

*•• MURRAY18 àfAP OF TUF. LA R'P. DISTRICT, on cn.nvas. Ss. 6d. 
ENGL.A.ND AND WALES. Alphabetically arranged 

and condensed iuto one volume. Post Svo [In t11e Presa. 
- ---- SCOTLAND, Edinburgh, Melrose, Kel;;o, Glasgow, 

Dumfries, Ayr, Stirling, Arran, The Clyde, Oban, Invernry, Loch 
Lomond, Loch Katrine and Trossachs, Caledonian Canal, Inverness, 
Perth, Dundee, .Aber~een, Braemar, Skye, Caithness, Ross, Suther
land, &c. Maps and Plana. Post Svo. 9.•. 

IRELAND, Dublin, Belfast, DonegaJ, Galway, 
Wexford, Cork, Limerick, Waterford, Killarney, i\Iunster, &c. i\Iaps. 
Post SVo. 12s. 

IRBY .A.ND M.A.NGLES' Travels in Egypt, Nubia, Syrla, and 
tbe Holy Land. Post Svo. 2s. 

JAÇOBSON'S (BrsHoP) Fragmentary Illustrations of the Histocy 
of tbe Book of Common Pra.yer; from Manuscript Sources (Bishop 
SANDERSON nnd Bisbop W "nEN). Svo. 5s. 

JAMES' (REv. THoMAB) ]'ables of lEsop. ANew Translation, with 
Historicnl Prefnce. With 100 WoodcOJta by T KNNIEL and WOLP. 
Post Bvo. 2s. 6d. · 

JAMESON (Mns.). Lives of the Early Italian Painters
and tbe Progress of Painting in Italy-Cimabue to BassBDo. Wlth 
50 Portraits' Post Svo. 12s. 

JERYIS (REV. W. H.). Gallican Church, . from the C_on
cordo.t of Bolngnn., l õ16, tn the Uovolution. Wnh nu Introduct10n. 
Portraits. 2 V ois. Svo. 29s. 

JESSE'S (EDWA.RD) Gleanings in Natural History. Fcp. 8vo. 38. 6d. 
JEX-BLAKE (REV. T. W.). Life in Faith: Sermons Preached 

at Cheltenham nnd Rugby. Fcnp. Svo. Bs. 6d. 
JOHNS' (REv. B. G.) Blind People; their Works an~ Ways. With 

Sketcbes of tbe Lives of some famous Dllnd Men. \\1tb Jllustratious. 
Poat Svo. 1 s. 6d. 

o 
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HOME AND COLONIAL LIBRARY. A Series of Works 
ndapted for ali circles and classes of Readers, having been se!ected 
for their acknowledged interest, and ability of tl•e Authors. Post Bvo. 
Published nt 2s. and as. 6d. each, and arro.nged uuder two clistlnctlve 
heads as follows :- -

CLASS A. 

HISTORY, BIO GRAPHY, ANO HISTORIO TALES. 

1. SIEGE OF GIBRALTAR. By 
JonN DniNKWATEB. 2s. 

2, THE A.MBER· WITCH. By 
LADY DUE'F GonnoN. 2s. 

8, CROMWELL AND -BUNYAN. 
By RonnnT SOUTREY, 2s. 

4. LIFE 011 Sm FRANCIS DRAKE. 
By JOHN BAanow. 2s. 

6. CAMPAIGNS AT WASHING
TON. By REV. G . R. GLEIG, 2s. 

6, THE FRENCH IN ALGIERS. 
By LADY DUFll GonnoN. 2s. 

7. THE FALL OF THE JESUITS. 
2s. 

8. LIVONIAN TALES. 2s. 

9. LIFE OF CONDÉ. ByLOBD MA
HON. Bs. 6d. 

10. SALE'S BRIG!.DE. By Rnv. 
G. R. GL!tiG, •• 

11. THE SIEGES OF VIENNA. 
By Lonn ELLns>maR. 2s. 

12. THE W A YSIDE CROSS. By 
CAPT. MILlllAN. 2s. 

13. SKETCHES 011 GERMAN LIFE. 
By Srn A. GonDON, Ss. 6d. 

14. THEBA.TTLEoFWATERLOO. 
By Rav. G. R. GLEIG. Ss.6à. 

15. AU'i'OBIOGRAPHY OF STEF. 
FENS. 2•. 

16. THE BRITISH POETS. By 
' TnO!llAB CAl!PDRLL. Ss. 6d. 

17. HISTORICAL ESSAYS. By 
LOBD MAHON. Ss. 6d. 

18. LIFE . OF LORD CLIVE. By 
Rnv. G. R . GLEIG. Bs. 6d. 

19. NORTH - WESTERN RAIL-
WAY. · BySmF.B. Hun. 2s. 

20. LIFE OF MlJNRO. By Rmv. G. 
R. GLEIG. Ss. 6d. 

CLASS B. 

VOYAGES, TRAVELS, ANO AOVENTURES. 
1. BIBLE IN SPAIN By GEORGE 

Bonnow. Bs. 6d. 
2. G YPSIES ov SP A.I:N. By Gnonam 

Bonnow. Bs. 6d. 
8&4. JOURNALS IN INDIA. By 

BIBBOP HEilER. 2 Vols. 7s. 
õ. TRAVELSINTIIEHOLYLAND. 

By Ianv and MANOLEB. 2s. 
6. MOROCCO AND TEIE MOORS. 
· By J. DnUIDioND Hav. 2s. 

7. LETTERS FROM TRE BALTIC. 
By a.LADY. 

S. NEWSOUTB WALES. ByMns. 
MEREDITH. 2s . 

9. THE WEST I])<D1ES. By M. G. 
LEWIS. 2s. 

10. SKETCHES OF PERSIA. By 
Sm J ORN MALOOLlll. Bs. 6d. 

11. MEMOIRS OF FA.THER RIPA. 
2s, . 

12 & 13. TYPEE AND OMOO. By 
HEBMANN MELVILLI!. 2Vola. 7s. 

14. MISSIONA.RY LIFE IN CAN
ADA. By REV. J. AllBOTT. 2s. 

15. LETTERS FROM MADRAS. By 
a LADY. 2s. 

16. HIGHLAND SPORTS. By 
ÜBARLEB ST. JoHN. Bs. 6d. 

17. PAMPAS JOURNEYS. By Srs 
F. B. HEAD. 2s. 

18. GATHERINGS FROM SPA.IN. 
By RIOBARD FonD. Bs. 6d. 

19. TEIE RIVER AMAZON. By 
W. H. EnwAilns. 2s. 

20. MANNERS & CUSTOMS OF 
INDIA. ByREV.C.AOLAND. 2s. 

21. ADVENTURES IN i.mXICO. 
By G. F. RUXTON. Bs. 6d. 

22. PORTUGAL AND GALLICIA.. 
By Lonn ÜARNA.RVON, Bs. 6d. 

23. BUSH LIFE IN A USTRALIA.. 
By REV. H. W. HAYGABTH. 2s. 

24. THE LIBYA.N DESERT. By 
BAYLE ST. JOBN. 2s. 

25. SIERRA LEONE. By A LADY, 
Bs.6d. 

*** Each work may be had separa.tely. 
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JOHNSON'S (DR. SA.MUEL) Life. By James Boswell. Including 
tbe Tour to the Hebrides. Edited by M.n. Cnou n. New Editi01;. 
Portraits. 4 Vols . Svo. [b1 Prepa.•fltio7l . 

- ---- Lives of the most eminent English Poets, with 
Critica! Observntions on their Works. Edited with Notes, Corrective 
and Explunatory, l!>y PETRR I!JUNNINGHAM. 3 vols. Svo. 22s. 6d. 

JUNIUS' HANDWRITING Professionally investigated. By Mr. 0HADOT, 
Expert. With Prefnce and Collateral Evidence, by the Hon. EnwAnD 
TwtSLETON. With Fucsimiles, Woodcuts, &c. 4to. :f:3 Ss. 

KEN'S (BrsnoP) Life. By a LAY.MAN. Portrait. 2 V ois. 8vo. 18s. 
------ Exposition of the Apostles' Creed. 16mo. ls. 6d, 
KERR (RoBERT). GllNTLE.MAN's Housll ; oR, How To PLAN ENG· 

LIS!l RESIDF.NCES FROM TliM PARSONAGE TO Tim PALAOE. With 
Views and Plans. Svo. 24s. 

Small Country House. A 'Brief Practical Discourse on 
the Planning of a Residence from 2000l. to 5000~. With Supple
mentary Estimntes to 70001. Post Svo. 3s, 

Ancient Lights; a Book for Architects, Surveyors, 
Lawyers, and Landlords. Svo. 5s. 6à. 

---- (R. MALOOLM) Student's Blackstone. A Systematic 
Abridgment of the, eutil'e Commentaries, adapted to the present state 
of tbe law. Post Svo. 7s. 6d, 

KING EDWARD VlTR's La.tin Grammar. 12mo. 3s. 6d. 
First Latin Book. 12mo. 2s 6d. 

KING GEORGE IIInn's Correspondence with Lord North, 
1769-82. Edited, with Notes and Introduction, by W. BonRAM DONNE. 
2 vol•. Svo. S2s. 

KING (R. J). Archooology, Travei and .àrt; being Sketches and 
Studies, Historical and Descriptivc. Svo. 12s. 

KIRK (J. FosTllR). History of Charles the Bold, Duke of Bur- · 
g und y. Portrait, S Vols. Svo. 45s. 

KIRKES' Handhook of Physiology. Edited by W. llfoRP.~T 
BAmm, F .R.C.S. 9tlt Edition. With 400 Illustrations . Post Svo. 14s. 

KUGLER'S H andbook of Painting.-'rhe Italian Schools. Re
vised a.nd Remodelled from tlle most rccent Rese:trches, By LAOY 
E.o.sTLAXJJ:. With 140 lllustratious. 2 V ois. Crown Svo. 30s. 

----- Handbook of Painting.-'l.'he German, Flemiah, and 
Dtttch Schools. Revised a nd in part re-written. By J , A. CnoWE. 
Wilh 60 lllustmtious . 2 Vols. Orown Svo. 24• . 

LANE (E. W.). .A.ccount of the Manners and Customs of Modern 
Egyptians. With Illustrations. 2 Vols. Post Svo. l 2s 

LA WRENCE'S (SIR GEo .) Reminiscences of Forty-three Years' 
Service in India; including Captivities iu Cobul among tbe All'ghaos 
and nmong tbe Sikhs, a.nd a Narrativa of tbe Mutiny in Rajputana. 
Crown Svo. lOs. Gà. 

LAYARD (A. H.). Nineveh and its Remains. Being a Nar· 
rative of Researcbes nnd Discoveries amidst the Rulns of Assyria. 
With an Aocount of tbe Chaldenn Ch.ristians o f Knrdistan; the Yezedis, 
or Devil-worsbippers ; and an Euquiry in to the Ma onera and Art<l of 
the Ancient Assyrians. Plates and Woodcnts. 2 Vols. Svo. 86s. 

** * A POPULAR EDITION o f the above work. With lllustrations, 
Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

Nineveh and Babylon; being the Narrative of Dis
coveries in the Ruins witb 'L'rnvels in .Armenia, Kurdistn.n a.nd the 
!Jesert, during a Secbnd Expedition to Assyria. With M.ap and 
Plates. Svo. 2ls. 

* * * A PoPULAR EntTION of the above work. With Dluah·ations . 
Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

o 2 
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LEATHES' (STANLEY) Practical Hebrew Grammar. Wit.h t.he 
Hebrew Text of Genesi~ i.-vi., and Ptmlms i .-vi. Grammatica.l 
Analysis nnd Vocnbulnry. Post8vo. 7s. 6d. 

LENNEP (REV. H. J . VAN). Missionary •rravels in Asia Minor. 
With Illustrations of Biblicnl History and Archreology. With Map 
nnd Woodcuts. 2 Vols. l'ost Svo. 24•. 

:Modern Oustoms and J\1:anners of Bible Lands in 
IUnstrntion of Scrip!ure. With Coloured Maps and SOO Illustrations. 
2 V ois. 8vo. 218. 

LESLIE (C. R..). Handhook for Young Painters. With Illustra
tions. Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

- --- Life and Works of Sir Joshua Rcynolds. I_'ortrnits 
and Illuatrationa. 2 Vols. Svo. 42s. 

LETO (PoMPONro.) Eight Months at Rome during the Vat,ican 
Counail. With a dnlly nccouut of lhe proceecling;. Trn.nslatod froru 
tbe original. 8vo. 12s, 

LETTERS FRoJU TElE BALTJO. By a LADY. Post 8vo. 2s. 
MADltAS. By a LADY. Post 8vo. 2s. 
SmnnA LEONE. By a LADY. Post 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

LEVI (LEONE). History of British Oommerce; and of the Eco
nomic Progreas of the Nntion, from 1763 to 1870. Svo. 16s. 

LIDDELL (DEAN). Student's History of Ronie, from the earliest 
Times to tlJe estahlisbmeut of tlJe Empire. Witb Woodcats. Post Svo, 
7 .•. 6d. 

LLOYD (W. Warn:rss). History of Sicily to the .Atbenian War; 
witb ElucidationR of the Sicilian Odes of Pindar. WitiJ Mnp. 8vo. 14s. 

LISPINGS from LOW LATITUDES; or, tbe Journal of tbe Hon. 
ImpnlslaGushington. Edited by Loan DUFFERTN. Wil112!1 Plntes.4to. 21s. 

LITTLE ARTHUR'S HISTO:RY OF ENGLAND. By LADY ÜALL· 
COTT. New Edition, continued to 1872. With WoodcutR. Fcap. 8vo. ts. 6d. 

LIVINGSTONE'S (DR.) Popular Account o[ his Fírst Expcdítion 
to Africa, 1840·56. Illustrations. Post Svo. 7s Bd. 

Popular .A ccount of hiH Second Expedition to 
to Africn, 1858-64, Mnp nnd Illustmtions. Post Svo. 7s. 6<!. 

Last J ournals in Central .Africa, from 1865 to 
bis Death. ConL1nued by a Narmlive of his lnst moments nnd anfferings. 
By Rev. Hon.Acm W .ALL"ER. Mnps nnd lllus trations. 2 Vols. Svo. 28s. 

LIVONIAN 'l'ALES. By tbe Author of "Letters from the 
Bnltíc." Post Svo. 2s. 

LOCH (H. B.). Personal Narrative of Event.s during Lord 
Elgin's Second Embassy to Cl.linn. Vfilll Illustrations. Post Svo . 9s. 

LOOKHART (J. G.). Ancient Spanish Ballads. Historical and 
Romantio. Translated, witb Notes. With Ponrait and lllustrations, 
Crown 8vo. 5s. 

Lüe of Theodore Hook. Fcap. Svo. l s. 
LOUDON (Mns.). Gardening for ; Ladies. With Directions 

and Calendar of Operations for Every Month, Woodcuts. Fcnp. Svo. 
' 3s. 6d. 

LUOKNOW: .A Lady's Diary of the Siege. Fcap. 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
LYELL (Srn CHARLEB). Principles of Geology; or, the Modern 

Changea of the E~trtll nnd its Inhnbitn..nts cousidered as illustrative of 
Geology. With lllustmtiona. 2 Volo. 8vo, B2s, 

---- ~tudent's Elements of Geology. With Table o f British 
Foss!ls and 600 Illustmtions. Post Svo. Os, 

---- Geological Evidences of the Antiquity of Man, 
including au Outline of Glacial Post-Tertiary Geology, nnd Remnrk6 
on the Origin of Species. lllustrations, Bvo. l4s. 
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L YELL (K. M.) . Geographical Handbook of .Ferns. With 'l'ables 
to show thelr Dlstribut\on. Po•t Svo. 7.•. 6d, 

LYTTON'S {Lonn) llfemoir of Julian Fane. With Portrait. Post 
Svo. 5s . 

JlfcCLINTOCK ( SIR L .). Narrative of the Discovery of the 
Fate of Sir John Franklin und his Compa.nions in the Arctic Seas. 
Witb IlluHtrntions. Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

MACDOUGALL (CoL.). Modern Warfare as Inf:luenced by Modern 
Artillery. With P lnns. Post Svo. J2s. 

MACGREGOR (J.). Rob Roy on the J ordan, Nile, Red Sea, Gen
nesa.reth, &c. A Cnnoe Cruirse in Palestina anel Egypt nnd the Waters 
of Dnmnscus. With .M:ap and 70 I llustrations. Crown Svo. 7a. 6d. 

MAETZNER'S ENGLISH GRAMMAR. A Methodical, Analytical, 
aud Historical Treatise on the Orthogrnphy, Prm:wdy, Inflections, and 
Syntax of the En~:li•h Tongue . TrauRlated from the German, By 
CLAmJ. GnEOK, LL.D. 3Vols. Svo. 3Gs, 

MAHON (LORD), see STANUOPE. . 
li:I:A. INE (SrR H. SuMNER). Ancient Law: its Connection with the 

Early History ofSociety, ~nd its Relat.ion t.o Modem Ide••· Svo. 12s. 
- --- Village Communities in the East and West. With 

ndditionnl Essnys. Svo. 12s. 
---- En,rly History oflnstitutions. 8vo. 12s. 
M.A.LCOLM'S {SIR JoHN) Sketchcs of Persia. Post Svo. 3s. 6d. 
M.A.NSEL (DEAN}. Limita of Religious Tbought Examined. 

Post Svo. Ss. 6d. 
----- Letters, LectureR, and Papers, inclnding the Phrontis

terion, or Oxford in tbe XIXth Ccntury. Edited by H. W. CnANDLER, 
M.A. Svo. 12s. 

- ---- Gnostic Heresies of the First and Second Centuries. 
With 11. skelch of l>is lifa and cbarncter. By Lord CARNARVON, 
Edited by Canon LIGBTFOOT. Svo. lO•. 6d. · 

MANUAL OF SCIEN'l:'IFIC ENQUIUY. For the Use of 
T rnvellers. Edited by REv. R. MAill. Post Svo, Ss. 6d. (Published by 
order ~(the Lord.3 of the Aú?1Ú7'1Zlty. ) 

].>[ARCO POLO. 'l.'he Book of ~er llfarco Polo, the Venetian. 
ConceminS' the Kil•gdorns nod Mnrvels o f lhe East. A ne1v Engllsh 
Version. JUustrated by the light of Oriental \.Yri ters n.nd Mortern 
T ravels. By GoL. HENRY YOLE, Maps a11d Illu•tratious. 2 Vols. 
Medi um Svo. 6~s. 

MARKHAM'S (Mna.) History of England, From th.e First Inva
sion by the Romana to 1867. Woodcuts. 12mo. 3s. 6d. 

History of France. From the Conquest by the 
Gnuls to 186t. Woodcuts. 12mo. 3s. 6d. 

- --- - History of Germany. From the Invasion by Marius 
to 1867. Woodcuts . 12mo. 3.,, 6d. 

1liARLBOlWUGH'S (SARAu, Ducnxss 011) Iletters. Now first 
publlobed from the Original 1\fSS. nt Mndresfield Conrt. • With nu 
Introductlon. Svo. lOs. 6d. 

M:ARRYAT (JosEPH). History of Modern and Medireval Pottery 
and Porcelain. With a De•cl'iption of the Manufacture. Pintes and 
Woodcuts. Bvo. 42s. 

MARSH (G. P.). SLudent's Manual of the EngliHh Language. 
Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

11ATTHI..iE'S GREEK GRHIMAR. Abridged by BLOMFIELD, 
Reuised by E. S. CnooKE. 12mo. 4s. 

:MA UREL'S Character, Actions, and Writings of Wellington, 
Fcap. Svo. ls. 6d. 

MA YNE (CAPT.) . Four Years in British Columbia a.nd Van
. couver Island. Illustratious. Svo. 16s. 
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MAYO (Lonn). Sport in Abyssinia; or, the Mareb and Tack
azzee. With Illusúmtions. Crown Svo. 12s. 

MEADE (HoN. HERBERT). Ride through the Disturbed Districts of 
New Ze11land, witil a Cru i se among the South Sea I slimds. W ith lllus
t ratioos. Medi um Svo. 12s. 

MEL YILLE (HERMANN). llfarquesas and South Sea Islands. 
2 V ois. Post Bvo. 7s. 

MEREDITH'S (Mns. CnARLEs) Notes and Sketches of New Souih 
Wales. Post Bvo. 2s. 

MESSIAH (THE)' The Life, Travels, Death, Resurrection, and 
Ascension of our Blessed Lord. By A Laymnn. l\Iap. Svo. 1Bs. 

MICHELANGELO - BUONARROTI, Sculptor, .Painter, and 
Archilect. His Life and Works. By C. H EA.TH WILSON. lilustrations. 
Royal Bvo. 26s. 

MILLINGTON (REv. T. S.). Signs and Wonders in the Lanrl of 
Ham, or the Ten Plagues of Bgypt, with Anclent and Modern lllustrn
tions . Woodcuts . l'ost Bvo . 7s. 6d. 

MILMAN (DEAN). History of the J ews, from the earliest Period 
down to Modern Times. 8 V ois. Post Bvo. 18s. 

---- - Early Ohristianity, from the Birth of Christ to the 
Abolition of Paganism in the Roman Ernpire. 3 Vo!R. Post Bvo. l Es. 

- - --- Latiu Christianity, including that of the Popes to 
the Pontificate ofNicholas V. 9 V ois. PostSvb. 64s. 

---- - Annals of S ~. Paul's Cathedral, from the Romans to 
the funeral :ofWellington . Portrait and Iliustratlons. Bvo. 18s. 

- - - - - Character .and Conduct of the Apostles considered 
as an E vidence o f Christianity. Bvo. lOs. 6à. 

- - - - - Quinti Horatii Flacci Opera. With 100 Woodcuts. 
Small Svo. 7s. 6d. 

Life of Quintus Horatius Flaccus. With Illustra
tions. Bvo. 9s. 

----- Poetical Works. The Fali. of J crusalem- Martyr of 
Antioch-Balshazzar- Tamor- .A.nne Boleyn-Faz!o, &c. With Por
tl'ait and Illustrations. 8 V ois. Fcap. Bvo. lSs. 

__ .:___ Fali o f J erusalem. Fcap. 8vo. l a. 
(CAPT. E. A.) Wayside Cross. Post Svo. 2s. 

MIVART'S (ST. GEORGE) Lessons from Nalure; as manifested in 
Mind and J\1atter. Bvo. 16s. 

MODERN DOMESTIC COOKERY. Founded on Principies of 
EconomyandPractica!Knowledge. NewEdition. Woodcuts. Fcap.Bvo. 6s. 

MONGREDIEN (AuGusTus). Trees and Shrubs for English 
. Plantation. A Selection and Descl'iptlon of the most Ornamental 

whicl1 will flourish in t.he open air in our climate. With Clasaified 
Lista. With 80 l llustrations. Svo. l üs. 

MOORE'S (THOMAB) Life and Letters of Lord Byron. Oabinet 
Eàition. With Plates. 6 Vols. Fcap. Bvo. 18s.; Poplllar Eilit'iou, 
with Portraits. Royal Bvo. 7s. 6d . 

MORESBY (CA~T. ), R.N •. Discover~es in N ew Guin;:~, Polynesia, 
Torres Stra1ts, &c ., dunng the crUise of H .M. S. Ba.,lisk. Mnp aml 
lllustrations. Bvo. 15s. 

MOSSMAN (SA!t!UEL). N ew Japan; the Land o f the Rising Sun; 
its Annals and P rogress <luring the pnst 'rwenty Years, recording the 
r emarkable Progress of tl!e J apanese in Westem Civiiisation. With 
Map. Bvo. l õs. 

MOTLEY (J. L.). History of the United Netherlands: from the 
DeathofWillinm the Silent to t11e TwelveYears'Truce, 1609. Library 
Edieion. Portraits, 4 Vols. Bvo. 60s, Cabinee EdUion , 4 Vols. Post 
Bvo. 6s. each. · 
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MO'rLEY (J. L.). Life and Death of John of Ba.rneveld, 
Advoco.te of Hollnnd. With a. Vie\V of thc Primary Cmtses nnd 
~{ovements of the Thirty Yetu·s' War . Libra:ry Bdition. Illn~trations. 
2 Vols . Svo. 2Ss. Oabinet Edition. 2 vols. Post Svo. 12s. 

1\:I.OITHO'.i' (liEI>lRI). Siam, Oambojiru, and Lao; a Narrative of 
Trn.vels o.nU 0Iscoveries . IlLusLmtions. 2 Vols. Svo . 

MOZLEY'S (OANON) Treatise on Predestination. 8vo. 14s. 
- --- Primitive Doctrine o f Baptismal Regeneration. 8vo. 7 s.6cl. 
MOlRHElAD'S (JAs.) Yaux-de-Yire of Maistre Jean Le Houx, 

Advoc:\le of Vire. Translated and Edited. Wltb Portrnit nnd Illuô
trations. Svo. 21s. · 

MITNRO'S (GENERAL) Life and Lebtera. By REv. G. R. GLEIG. 
Post Bvo, 3s. 6d. 

M tJROHISON'S (Sm RonERIOK) SiiUl·ia ; or, a Hiatory of the 
Oldest rocks conttlining Orgo.nicRemaius. Map and Pintes . Svo. 18s. 

---- - -- Jlfemoirs. With Notices of his Oontemporaries, 
and Rise and Progress of Pnl roozoic Geology. By AncEUBã LD GEtKIE, 
Portmits. 2 Vols. Svo. BOs. 

MURRAY'S RAILWAY READING. Containing:
:,~!·~~~:~T«o;~nBCu~~~~~ l~.r.LBBlltBnll , 6d . ~~~~~~~,E~~~~A.~~.A2~."üd~'· 
Muuc ArtP Dn'ftu. 18. N!ru.uo o o r~ Tl!B RoA.D. ls. 
Mn.MA:t'u FALL Ol' JKUUBALIIM. 11, CuoKJHt OI( TllK GuiJ,LOTI!'Ill. li . 
MAuoN'a "FouTr·FivR.'' :is. Bot.I,w'At'B NottWAT. 21. 
Lnnc Ol" TnconOUR HooK , 11. MA.UitKio'B WKiol olltQTOI'I'. I1.6d. 
DRHDI!i Oll' NAVAL DARUIQ, Õl. 6d, ÜA:OII'DRJ 1L' ll Ln•K OF DACO f(, 21. Gd, 
Tua BoNRY BRR. b. TuK Ft.owxn GJ.ttDIHf. 11. 
iEsor's FAoi.BB . 21.Gd. TA'l'LOn's No'l'KIS li'RO!Il Luw. 2r. 
Niunoo oK TUB Tua F. 11. Gd. RE.rucTKn ADDilsrssKB . h. 
â.n.T oh' Dnnna. h.tid. Ptwl'('e HIN'l'B o« ANG LIN&. ta. 

MUSTERS' (OAPT.) · Patagonians; a Year's Wanderings over 
Untro.dden Ground from the Struits of l\Ingoll nn to the Rio Negro. 
Illustrations. Pvst Svo. 7s. 6cl . 

N A.PIER (Sm Wru:.). English Battles and Sieges of the Peninsular· 
, War. Portrait. Post g,·o. 9s. • 

NAPOLEON AT FoNTAINEBLEAU AND EtnA. A Journal of 
Occm-rPnces and Notes of Convorso.tions. By SIR N1nL CAliPBEr .. L, 
C.B. With 3 Memoir. Dy REV. A. N . c. MAOLãOHLAN, i\i.A. Portralt. 
Svo. 15s. 

NARES (Srn GEOIIGE), R.N. Olficiall~eport to the .Admiralty of 
the receot A.rctic Ex.pcdition. ..tHap. Svo . 2s. 6d. 

NASMYTH aND CAI{PENTER. 'rhe Moon. Considered as a 
Planet, " World, nnrl n S~tellite. With Jllustrations from Dmwings 
miLde witb tlw aid ofPowerl'ul Telescopcs, Woodcuts, &c. 4to. 30•. 

NA.UTIOAL .AL'If.ANAO ('l'uE). (By .A·utho1·ity.) 2s. 6cl. 
NA YY LIST. (M:onthly and Quarterly.) Post Svo. 
NEW TESTAMENT. With Short Explanatory Oommentary. 

By AROBDEACOY CnuR·ro~, J\.Li:\ ,
1 

and AnCEIDEACON BASIL JoNEs, l\I.A. 
With 110 n.uthentic Views, &c. g. Vols . Crown Svo 21s. 'hound. 

NEWTH (SAMUEL). First Book o f NaLural Philosop?y; an_ Intro
duction to the Study of Sln.ti<'s, Dynn.mics, Hydl·ostnt1cs, Ophcs, nnd 
A.cout:~tics, with numerous Ex1ttnple:;. Smull Svo .. 8$. Gd. . 
--- - Elements o f Mechnnics, including Hydrostatlcs, 
with numerous Examples. SmnllSvo . . Ss. 6d. A G d ted 

Mathematical Exammatwns. ra ua 
s~riea of Elementary E:xnmtJ1es in .Arithmetic, _Algebra, Logarithms, 
•rrigonometry, and Mecl•anics. Sm~tll Svo. Ss. Gd. 

NIOHOLS' (J. G.) Pilgrimages to Walsingbam and Oanterbury. 
By ERãS!IUS. Tr11.nslated, with Notes. Witb Illustra~ons. Post Svo. 6s, 

~SIR GEORGE) History of the English Poor La,ws. 
2 Vols. Svo. 
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NICOLAS' (Srn HARRIB) Historie Peerage of England. Exhi
biting the Origin, Descent, and Present Stnte of evcry 'l'ltle of Peer
age which !tas existed in this Conntry since the Couquest. By 
Wit.t.IAM CouaTuuP&. Bvo. 30s. 

NTMROD, On tbe Cbace- Turf-and Road. With Portrait an4 
Plates. CrownSvo. 5s. Orwith Colonred Pl•teR, 7s. Od. 

NORDHOFF (ÜHAs.). Oo=unistic Societies of tbe United 
States; inclnding Detniled Accouats of 'h e ShakcrA, The Amnllll, 
Oneidn., Bathell, Aur,..ra, Ica.rian and other f'xi sting Sncietfes; wi th 
Pnrticulara of theü· Uoligious Crccds, Industrios, ami Pr.sent Coudi
Tion. With 40 JllustratioT•B, Svo. l5s . 

ORllfATHW AlTE (Lonn). Astronomyand Geology. Cro~m Svo. 6s. 
OWEN (LIEUT.·ÜOL.). Principies and Practice of Modero Artillery, 

including Artillery Material, Gunne1-y, aml Orgnnis•tiou and Use ol 
Artil1ery in Wnrfare. With Illustrnt•ons. Svo. lõs. 

OXENHAM (REv. W.). English N ates for Latin Elegiac13 ; designed 
for early Proficiente in the Art of Latin Versifica.tion, with Prefatory 
RulAR of Composition Íll Eiegiac Metre. · 12mo. 3.•. "d. 

P .A.LGRA YE (R. H. I.). Local 'l'axation of Great Britain 11nd 
Ireland. Svo. õs. 

- - - - --NoTES oN BANKING IN GnEAT BmTAIN .AND IRE· 
LAND, SwEoEN, D&NuAnK, ANO H.AMDUHG, wiU1 some Uemarks ou 
the amonnt of Bi1Js in c:ircnlRtlon, both Jnland nnd l!' o1·eigo. Svo. 6s. 

P .A.LLJS.ER (:õ1Rs.). Brittany and its Byeways, its Inhabitants, 
aod Antiquities. With JllustrRtions. Post Svo. 12.<. 

--- - - :M:ottoes for l\1:onuments, or EJ·itaphs selecteu for 
Gen eral Use and Study. With Illustmtions. C1·own Svo. 7s. 6d. 

P ARJS' (Dn.) Philosopby in Sport made Science in .Earnest; 
or, the First Principies of Natn.ml Plúlosophy incnlcated by aid of tbe 
ToyR and Sports of Youth. Woodcuts. Post Bvo. 7s.Gd. 

PARKMAN (FRANoxs). Discovery of the Great West; mo, The 
Vaiieys of tho M issisHippi and tbe Lakes o! North America. An 
Historie•! Narrntive. Mnp . Svo, 10>. Grl. 

P .A.RKYNS' (MANSFIELD)'i Tbree Years' Residence in Abyssinia: 
with Travels in thnt Country. Witb Iliustrations. P ost Bvo. 7s. 6d. 

PEEK PRI ZE ESSA. YS. 'l'he M:aintenance o f the Church of 
Eng htnd ns nn Estnblishod Chnrcb. l3y R11v. CHARLI!S llOLE-R&v. 
R. "\V ATSON D tXON -nnd Rev. JUI,JUi1 LLOYD. 8 1·0. lOs. 6d. 

PEEUS (Sxn RonERT) Memoirs. 2 Yols. Po~t Bvo. 158. 
P.ENN (RIOHARD). Max:im.s and Hints for an Angler aud ChesB· 

player. Woodcuts. Fcap. Svo. l s. 
PE.ROY (JoHlf, M.D.). Metallurgy. Yol. I., Part 1. FUEL, 

Wood. Peat, Coai, ChnTcoal, Coke, Hefrnclory MntRI'inis, Fire-Ciays, 
&c. With Illu!'trntions. Bvo. 8UR. 

--- - Vol. I., Part 2. Coppcr, Zinc, Brasa. With Illustra-
tions. Bvo [In tlte .Fress. 

- --- YoL II. Iron and Steel. With Illustrations. Bvo. 
[In Preparation, 

V oi. UI. Lead, including part of SrLVER. Witb. llhm
trations. Svo. 30s. 

- - - - V ois. IY. and Y. Gold, Silver, and Mercury, Platinum, 
Tin, rickel, Cobnlt. Antimouy, Bitimutb, Arsenic, and other MetalA. 
With Illustrations. Svo. [b• Preparalion. 

PHILLIPS' (JoHN) Memoirs ofWilliam Smitb. Svo. 7B.6d. 
Geology of Yorkshire, The Coast, and Limestone 

DiBtl'ict. Plates . 2 V ois. 4to. 
---- Rivers, M:ountains, and Sea Coast of Yorkshire, 

W!th Essays on the Clima te, Scencry, and .A ncíent Inhabítants. 
Piates. Svo. 15s. 
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PHILLIPS' (SAMUEL) Literary Essays from "The Times." With 
Portrait. 2 V ois. Fcap. Bvo. 7s. 

POPE'S (ALEXANDER) Works. With Introductions and Notes, 
by Rzv. WmTWKLL ELWIN. V ois. I., I I., VI., VII., Vlii. With Por
traits. Bvo. l Os. 6d. each. 

PORTER (REv. J. L.). Damascus, Palmyra, and Lebanon. With 
Travels nmong tbe G;ant Cities of Bnshan and the Hnuran. ll1np aurl. 
Woodcuta. Post Svo. 7s. 6cl. 

PRA YER-BQOK (!LLUSTRATED), with Borders, Initials, Vig
nettee, &c. Edited, witb Notes, by R&v. Taos. JAl\Jll:B. Afedium 
Svo. lSs. clotk ; 3!s. 6d. cal/; 36s. morocco. 

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE OF WALES. A Brief Memoir. 
With Selections from her Correspondence and orher nnpublished 
Papers. By L,\oY·UoSE WEIGAJCL, With Portrait. Svo. Ss . 6d. 

PUSS IN BOOTS. With 12 Illustrations. By ÜTTO SPEOKTER, 
l6mo. ls. 6d. O r coloured, 2s. 6d. 

PRIYY COUNCIL JUDGkiENTS in Ecclesiastical Cases re-
Iating to Doctrine nud Discipline. VVith Historical Introduction, 
by G. C. BnODRlOK and W . H. FnKMAN1'LE. Bvo. lOs. 5d. 

QUARTERL Y REYIEW (THE). 8vo. 6a. 
RAE (EnwARD). Land of the N orth Wind; or Travels arnong 

the Laplnnders nnd Snmoye.des, and along the Shor~s of the '\oV'hite 
Sea. Wirh Map and Woodcuts. P ost Svo. lOs. 6d. 

RAMBLES in the Syrian Deserte. Pos ~ Svo. lOs. 6d. 
RANKE'S (LEOPOLD) History of the Popes of Rome during the 

16th and 17th Centuries. Translated from the German by SARAR 
A OST!N. 3 Vols. Svo. 30s. 

RASSA:M: (IloRli!UZD) . Narm~ive of the British l'I'Iission to Abys
sinia. VVith Nutices of the Countl'ies Trnversed from 1\1assown.h to . 
J\lngda!a. Itlustratious. 2 V ois. Bvo. 28s. 

RA WJJINSON'S (CaNoN) Herodotus. .A. New English Yer
sion. EditedwithNotesandEssays. Mapsnud Woodcut. 4 V ois. Bvo. 4Ss. 

Five Great .Monarchies of Cbaldrea, Assyria, 
Media, Bnbylonin, and Persia. With Mnps and Illustrations. 8 V ois. 
Bvo. 42s. 

(Sm HENRY) England and Russia in the East; a 
Series o f Pnper·s ou the Pvlitical aud Geographical Conditiou of Centrai 
Asia. Map. Bvo. 12s. 

REED (E. J .). Shipbuilding in Iron and Steel; a Practical 
Treatise, givin g full details nf Construction, Proce3ses of 1\l!anufacture, 
nnd !Juilding Arrrmgements. With õ Plana ar.d 250 Woodcuts. Svo. 

- - - Iron . Clad Ships; their Qualities, Performances, and 
Cost. With Chapters on Turret Sllips, Iron-Clad Rams, &c. With 
Illustrntious. Svo. 12s. 

- -- Letters from llussia in 187õ. 8vo. 58. 
REJECTED ADDRESSES (TBE). By hMEB AND HonAoE SMITH. 

Woodouts. Post Svo. 3s. 6d.; or Popular Edition1 Fcap. Svo. 1s. , 
REYNOLDS' (Sm Josaua) Life and 'l'imes. By U. H.. LEBLIE, 

R.A. nnd TOM TATLOJ<, Portrnits. 2 V ois. Svo. 
RICARDO'S (DAvrn) Political Works. With a Notice of bis 

Life aud Writings. By J. U. WCULLOOB. Svo. 16s. 
RIP ..A.'S (F ATHER) 1'hirteen Y ears' Jtesideuce at the Court of Peking. 

Post Bvo. 2s. 
ROBERTSON (CANON) . History of the 01ristian Church, from 

t!Je .Apostolic .Age to tl1e Re'ormnLion, 1517. Libmry Ec!ition. 4 V ois. 
8vo. Cabine! Editi!m. 8 V ois. Pust Bvo. 6s. el\ci.J, 

ROME (.HrSTO!lY OF). See LIDDELL and SmTB. 
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ROWL.A.ND {DAviD). Mn,tmal of t he English Constit.utiou . 
Ita Rise, Growlb, and Present Shtle. P ost Bvo. lOs. 6d. 

Laws ofN ature the Foundation ofMorals. Post Svo. 6s. 
ROBSON (E. R.). SorrooL .A.norrrTEOTURE. Being Practical Re· 

mnrl.:s on tho Pl anning 1 D esig nin g, B uilrling, nnd lil nrnishi11g of 
School·houses. With 300 Illus tra tions. Mediu tu Svo. 1Ss. 

RUNDELL'S (Mns.) Modern Domestic Cook ery. Fcap. 8vo. ós. 
RUXTON (GEORGE F.). Travels in Mexico ; with .A.dventures 

among the Wild Tribes and Animais of the Pntiries nnd Rocky Moun· 
tains . Post Bvo. Ss. 6d. 

ROBINSON (REv. Dn.). Biblical Researches in Palestine and the 
Adjacen t RegionR, 1838- 52. Mapa . 3 V ois. Bvo. 42s. 

--- -- Physical Geography of the Holy Land. Post 8vo. 
10e. 6d. · 

(Wlt.) .A.lpine Flowers for English Gardens. With 
70 Jllustralions. Crow n Svo. 12s. 

Wild Gardens; o r, our Groves 11nd Shrubberies 
mnde ben.utiful by the Naturulization of flnrdy E xotic Pl auts. Witb 
Frontiapiece . Smu.ll Svo. 6s . 

- ----- Sub-Tropical Gardens; ar, Beauty of Forro in the 
Flower Garden. With lllnat.rations. Sm ull Svo. 7s. 6d. 

S.A.LE'S (Sm RonERT) Brigade in Affghanistan. With an .A.ccount of 
the Defence of J ellalnbnd. By REv. G. R. GLtnG. Pos t Bvo. 2•. 

SCHLIEMANN (D n. H EN RY). Troy n,nd Its Remain~ . .A. Narra
tive o f ResParchea aad Di scoveriea mnd e on tho Site o f llium

1 
and iu 

lhe 'l'roj rtn P laiu. With Mnps, Views, aud 500 llluHtro.tio uH. Medi um 
Bvo. 42s. 

---- ---- Discoveries on the Site of .A nci ent Myceooo. 
VVi th numerons Illustnuions, Plans, &c. Medi um Svo . [In P7·cpa1"ution . 

SCOTT (Sm G. G.). Secular and Domestic Architecúure, .Present 
aud Future. Bvo. 9s, 

(DEAN) University Sermons. Post 8vo. 8s. 6cl. 
SHADOWS 0F A SICK ROOM. With a Preface by Canon 

J"mnoN. l ômo. 2s Bel. 
SH.A.I-I OF PERSIA'S Diary during his 'rour through Europe in 

1873. T rnnsiJ.lted frnm lhe Origin al. By J. W. REDDO llS E . Witb 
Portmit nnd Coloured Titlc. Crown Svo. 12s. 

SCROPE (G. P.). Geology and Extinct Volcanoes of Central 
Prance. Illustmtions. Medi um Bvo. 80s. 

SH.A. W (T. B.). Studeut's Manual of English Literature. Post Svo. 
7s. 6d. 

- ·-- Specimens of English LiteTature. Selectcd from the 
Chie f Writ:ers. PoAt Bvo. 7.r. 6d. 

--- (RonERT). V'isit to High Tartary, Yarkand, and Kashgar 
(formerly Chinese Tnrtary), nnd R eturu J ourney over tb e K arnkol'Um 
Pn.ss. With Mttp and Illustrati ons. Svo. lôs. 

SHIRLEY (EvELYN P.). Deer and Deer P11rks ; ar aome .A.ccount 
. of English Pttrks , wüb Notes on the Management of Deer. lllus

tratians. 4to. 21s. 
SIERRA LEONE; Described in Letters to Friends at Home. By 

A LADY. Post Bvo. 8s. 6d. 
SMILES' (SAMUEL) British Engineers; from the Earliest Period 

to tbe death of lhe Stephenson s. With Illustrations . 5 Vols. Crown 
Bvo. 7s. 6cl. ench. 

- - - George and Robert Stephenson, Illustrations. Medium 
8vo. 2ls, 

- -- Boulton and Watt. Illustrations. Mcdium Svo. 21s. 
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' SMILES' (SAli!UEL) Life of n Scotch Nnturalist (Thomas Edward). 
With Portrai t and Illustr• tions. Crown Svo. lOs 6d. 

--- Huguenots iu Englancl and Irelnnel. Crown Svo. 7s. 6d. 
- -- Self-Help. With lllustrations of Coneluct anel Persever-

nnce. Post Bvo. 6s. O r in Frencb, 5s. 
Character. A Sequei to "SELF-HELP." P ost Svo. 6s. 

--- TE:mFT. A Book of Domestic Counsel. Post Bvo. 6q. 
----Tndnstrial Biogmphy; or, Iron Workers anel Tool 

Mnkers . Post Svo. 6s. 
Boy's Yoyage round the World. With Illustrations. 

l"ost Svo. 6s. 

STANLEY (DEAN) . Sinai anel Palestine, in connexiou w1th their 
History. Map. Svo. 14s. . 

Bible in the Holy Lanel; Extmcteel from the nbove 
Worlc. W~odcuts. Fcnp. Svo. 2s. 6d. 

----- Eastern Church. Plans. 8vo. 12s. 
----- J ewish Church. 1st & 2ncl Se1·ies. li'rom t he En.rlies t 

Times to the Cnptivity. 2 Vols. Svo. 24s. 
'l'hi?·d Se1·ies. From the Captivity to the 

Destruction of Jernsa.Iem. Svo. 14s. 
- - --- Epistles of St. Paul to the Corinthian s. Svo. l Ss. 
- ---- Life of Dr. Arnold, of Rugby. Wit h seleclions from 

hi B CorreFponclence. Witb 1~ 01 trnit. 2 vol:;;. Crown Svo. 12j. 
------ Church of Scotland. 8vo. 78. 6d. 
---- - Me);llarials of Canterbury Catiledral. W oodcuts. 

Post 8vo. 7s . 6d. 
Westminster Abbcy. With lllustra.-

lions. Svo. l õs. 
--- -- Sermons eluring a Tour in the East. Svo. 9s. 
---~- ÁDDREBBEB .AND ÜHARGES OF THE LATE BISHVP STANLEY, 

With Memoir. Svo. lOs. 6ll. 

SM.ITH'S (DR. Wlll.) Dictionary of the Bible; · i ta .Antiquities, 
Biogmphy, Geography, and Natural History. Illustrn.tio:Is. 8 Vols. 
Svo. 105s. 

---- Conc:ise Bible Dictionary. With 300 lllustrations. 
Medi um Svo. 21s. 

Smal!er Bible Dictionary. With llluslrat.ions. Post 
Svo. 7s. 6d. 

---- Christian .Antiquities. Comprisiug the History, Imti
tutionR, and Antiquities of the Chl'istiu.n. Chm·oh. V\'l.th lllustratious. 
Vol. I. Svo. 3ls. 6d. 

- ----- -- Biography, Literature, Sects, and Doctrínes ; 
from lho Times of the Apostles to the Age of Clml'lemagne. Vol. I. Sv••· 
Sh.6cl. 

- - - - Atlas of Ancient Geograpby- Biblical and Cl a~sical. 
Folia. 61. 6s. 

- - -- Greek anel Roman Antiquities. With 500 Illustra
tiona. Medtnm Svo. 28s. 

------------ Biography and Mythology. With 
600 Illustrntions. 8 V ois. Medium Svo. •ll. 4s. 

Geography. 2 Yols. WiLh 500 
Illnstrations. Medium Svo. 66s. 

Classical Dictionary of Jlfythology, Biography, and 
Geogrnph:y. •1 Vol. With 7ó0 w:oodcnts. Svo. 1Ss. 
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SMlTR'S (Dn. WM.) Smaller ClassicalDictionary. With 200 Woou-
cuts.~ Crown bvo. 7s. 6d. 

---- Smaller Greek and Roman Antiquities. With 200 Wootl
cuta. Crowa Svo. 7s. 611. 

Complete Latin-English Dictionary. With Tables of the 
Romnn (!;alendnr, Mensures, Weights, and Money. l'lledlum Svo. 2ls. 

---- Smaller Latin-English Dictionary. 12mo. 7B. 6d. 
- --- Copious and Criticai English-Latin Dic~ionary. :&fedium 

Svo. 21a. 
---- Smaller English-Latin Djctionary. 12mo. 7s. 6d. 

School :Manual of English Grammar, with Copioug 
Exercises. Post Svo. Ss, 6d. 

Modern Geography, Physioal and 
Política!. Post Svo. 5s. 

Primary English Grammar. 16mo. l s. 
History of Britain. 12mo. 2s. 6d. 

French Principia. Part I. A First Couree, coutaining a 
Grammn.r, DelectuFI , Exercises, tmd VoCilbUittl'ies. 12mo. i? s. 6d. 

Pa.rt IL A Reading Book, containing 
J"nbles, Stori ~ s, and Anecdotes, Natural Hbtory, nnd Scenes from thu 
Hlstory of Franca. With Grnmmlltie>d Questiona, Notes and copious 
Etymological Dictionary. 12mo. 4., , 6à. 

Part 111. Prose Composition, contain
. ing a Systematic CnurRe of Exorcises on tlle Syntu.x, with the Principal 

Rules of Syntax. 12mo. [In tho Press. 

---- Student's French Grammnr : a Practical and Ristorical 
Grnmmo.r of the French Lnnguage. By C. HEUON·WALL. With un 
Iutroduction by M. Littré. Post <vo. 7s. 6d. 

Smalln Grammar of the French Languoge. For t.he 
Middle and Lower Forma. A bridgcd from tbe above. l~mo . 3s. 6d. 

German Principia, Part T. A First German Course, 
conto.ining n Grammar, Delectue, Exercise Book, nnd Vocabularies. 
12mo. 3s. 6d. 

German Principia., Part I I. A Reading Book; con
taining Fabl es, Stc~ries, n.nd A n ~-cd otes, Natura l Hit>tory, nnd 
Scenes from the History of Germ•nv. vVith Grammatical Questious, 
Notee, and Dictiono.ry, 12mo. 3• . 6d. 

Pan III. An Introduction to 
German Prose CornpoRition; cnn,n.inin g a SyHtt~matic Course of ~xcr
cises on the Syntnx, with the Principulltt<!es of Syntax. 12mo. · 

[b• th e Press. 

---- Practicnl Grammar of the German Langunge. With an 
Historico.l Sketrh of its developmeut. Post Svo. 3s. üd. 

- ---- Principia Latina--Part 1. l!'irst Latiu Course, c~n
taining n. Grammar, Dalectus, o.nd .ExerciHe Book, with Vocabularios. 
12mo. Bs. 6d. *• * In tllis Edilion the Cnses o f lhe NounA, Adjectives o.nd Pronouns 
are u.rranged both as in the OnDIN ARY GnAM:U.AUS nnd n; in tbe PUDLlO 
SCI:IOOL J:»RIMER, t0getber with the C('lrreHplmding ExHrclaes. 

---- ------ PartI I. A Reading-book of Mytho
logy, Geograpby, Romnu Antiquities, aud History. With Notes and 
Dictionary. 12mo. Ss. 6d. 

----------- Part III. A Poetry Book. Hex· 
nmeters and Pentamelers i Eclog, Uvidiun re ; Lo. tin Prosody. 12mo. 
Bs. 6d. 

- - - ---- ---- Part IY. Prose Compoeition. Bules of 
~ynto.x . with Examples , E:xplnnation• of Syuouyms, aod Exercise• 
on the Syntux. 12mo. Bs. 6à. 
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Si\11'1-'H'S (Dtt. WM.). Pdncipia Latiua- Part Y. Short Tales an1i 
.AneC<lotes for Tra nsllltion into Llltin. 12mo. Ss. · 

---- Latin-English Yocabulary aud Ftrst Latin-lt~nglis h 
Dictionary foe Phootlrus, Cornelius NopoH, nnd Crusnr. 12mo, Bs. 6d. 

Student's Latiu Grammar. l:'ost 81•o. 6s. 
- --- Smaller Latiu Grammar. 12mo. 3s. 6d. 
---- Tacitus, Germania, Agricol>L, &c. With English Notei'. 

12mo. Bs. 6d. 
---- Jnitia Grooca, Part I. Â First Greek Course, con

tninlng n. Gramm•r, Delectus, and Exereise-book. "Witb Voc.bu
lnries . 12mo. Ss. 6d. 

--- - - ----- Part II. A Reading Book. Containing 
Short Tnles, Anecdotes, Fables, 1\lythology , aud Grecia.n History . 
12mo. 8s. 6d. 

- - - - - - - -- Part III. Prose Composition. Containing 
the Rtlles of Syutax, witb copious Examples nnd Exercises, 12mo. 
3s. 6d. 

Student's Greek Grammar. By PnoFEsson Cunrrus. 
P os t Svo. 6s . 

Smaller Greek Grammar. 12mo. 3s. 6d. 
- ·- -- Greek Accidence. E xtracted from the above work. 

12mo. 2s. 6cl. 
- - --- PI:Lto. The Apology of Socrat.e•, the Crito, and Part of 

the Ph rorlo; with Notes in Euglixh f rom Stallb ~mu 81tU Schleim·ma
cber's ln ti'Oductions. 12mo. 3s . 6d. 

Sma.ller Scripture History. Woodcuts. 16mo. 3R. 6d 
Ancient History. Woodcuts. 16rno. 3s. 6rl. 

Geograp.by. Woodcuts. 16mo. 3s. 6c.l. 
------- Rome. Woodcuts. 16mo. 3s. 6cl. 

Greece. Woodcuts. 16mo. 2s. 6cl. 
- - --- - -Classical Mythology, Woodcuts 16mo. 3s. Gtl. 
--- --- Hi8tory ofEngland. Woodcuts. 16mo. 3s , 6cl . 
- - ----- English Literature. 16mo. 3s. 6cl . 
------- SpecimensofEnglish Li terature. 16mo. 3s.6rl. 

(ParLIP) History of the Ancient World, from lhe 
Crenti on to the Full of the Roman Empire, A . D. 47ô. l í'ow·th Edition. 
3 Vols. Svo. 31s. Bel. 

SIMMONS' (0.AP1' .) Constitution and Practice of Courls-l\far
tinl. Sevcnth Eclition . Svo. 15s. 

STUDENT'S OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY; from t.he Creation 
to the Retu rn of tbe Jews from Captivity. Mups and Woodcuts. Post 
Bvo . 7s. 6<1. 

NEW TESTAMENT HISTORY. With an Intro
duction connecting tbe History of the Old and New T estaweuts. l\1aps 
and W ood cuts . Post Bvo. 7 •· 6d. 

---- ECOLESIASTICAI, HISTORY. A HiRtory of the 
Christian Cburcb from its Founda tion to tlte Eve of tbe Protestun t 
Refurmntion. PoRt Svo. 7s 6d. 

ANCIEN'l' HISTORY OF THE EAST; Egypt, · 
Assyrin, Bnbylouinl niedia, Persin, Asin. :Miuor1 and Phren:icin. Wood
cuts. Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

- ------ -- GEOGRAPHY. By REV. w. L. BEVAN. 
Woodcuts. PostSvo. 7s. 6d. 

HISTORY OF GREECE; from the Earliest 
Times to the Roman Conquest. By W!ú. S!úiTII, D.C.L. Woodcuts, 
CroJvn Svo. 7s. 6d. 

*•* Questions on the above Work, 12mo. 2s. 
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STUDENT'S HISTORY OF ROME; from the Earliest 'l'imes 
to tbe Estnblisbment of tbe Empire. By DEAN LIDDllLL. Woodcuts . 
Crown Svo. 7s. 6d. 

----- GIBBON'S Decline and Fali of the Roman Empire. 
Woodcuts. Post Svo. 1s. 6d. 

HALL.AM'S HISTORY OF EUROPE during the 
111i<ldle Ages. Post Svo. 1s. 6d. 

---- HALLAM'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND; from the 
Accession of Henry VII. to tbe Death o f George I I. Post Svo. 7 s. 6<1. 

HUME'S History of England from the Invasion 
of Juliua Crosar to t.he Revolution in 1668. Continued down to 1868. 
Woodcuts. Post8vo. 7s. 6d. 

•,.• Questiona on the above Wotk, 12mo. 2s. 

---- HISTORY OF FRANCE; from the Earliest Times 
to the Estn.blisbment of tbe Second Empire, 1852. By R Ev . H. w. 
J&nvrs. Woodcuts. Post Svo. 1s. 6à. 

---- ENGLISH L.ANGUAGE. By GEo. P. MARBH. 
Post Svo. 7 •· 6d. 

- ------- LITER.ATURE. By T. B. SHAw, M.A. 
Post Bvo. 7s. 6d. 

---- SPECIMENS of English Literature from the Chief 
Writers. By T. B. SnAvr, Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

MODERN GEOGRAPHY i Mathematical, Physi
cal, and Descriptive. By REv. W . L. BllVAN. Woodcuts. PostBvo. 7s. 6d. 

MORAL PRILOSOPHY. By WILLJA:M FLEMING, 
D.D. Post Svo. 7s. 6à. 

---- BLACKSTONE'il Commentaries on the Laws of 
England. By R. M.ALOOL" K mnn, LL.D. PostBvo. 7s . 6d. 

SPALDING'S (CAPTAIN) Tale of Frithiof. Tmnslated from the 
Swedish of Esr.As TEGNER. Post Svo. 7s. 6d. 

STEPHEN (REv. W. R.). Life and Times of St. Ohrysostom. 
With Portrait, Svo. 15s. 

ST. JAMES LECTURES. Companions for the Devou1 Life. 
2 Vols. Bvo. 7s. 6d.each. 

P.i?·st S edes, 1876. Second Sm·ies, 1876. 
ImTATIONOF CnmsT. CANoNFAnnAn. THEOLOGIJ\ GERD!ANlCA. C.ANON 
PENSEES OF B:LAISE PASOAL. DEL'!' .ASBWJ::Ll. .. 

Cnunou. FflNELON's CEuvnES · SPIRITUEDLES. 
S. }'RANÇ.QIS DE SA.LES. DE.!IN REV. T. T . CAn~·En. 

GOULBURN. Â NDREWEB' D EYOTIO:-oS. BrsnoP OP 
B.AXTltR'S SAINTS' REBT. ARCRBIBUOP ELY. 
. rrn-eNOU. ÜHRISTIAN YE.An. ÜAl."VON BARRY. 
S.AUGUSTINE'B CONFaSSIONB. BISROP PAJ<AD<SE Los<r. REV. E. R. BlO!illll· 
AL.EXANDI~R . STE'l'll. 

J nmmY T.AYLOn's HoLY LIVING AND Prwnm'B PnoGnEss. DEAN HowsoN, 
DvJNG. REV. DI< Hu>~PRav. Pnn'ER BooK. DmAN BunaoN. 

ST. JOHN'S (CHARLEB) Wild Sports and Natural History of the 
Higblands. Post Svo. 3s. 6d. 

____ (BAYLE) .Adventuresin the LibyanDesert. Post Svo. 2s. 

SUMNER'S (BrsHOP) LIFE. By REv. G. H. Su:ru:NER. Pol'trait. 
Svo. 14s. 

STREET (G. E.) Gothic .Architecture in [Spain. From Personal 
Observations made during severa! Journeys. With Illustratibns, 
Roya\Bvo. 80s. ------ Italy, chiefly in Brick and 
Marble. With Notes of 1'ours in the North of ltaly. Wlth 60 Il
lustrations . l~oyul Bvo. 26s. 
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STANHOPE (EARL) England from the Reign of Qtteen Anne to 
the Pe11ce of Versailles, 1701-8 3. Library Edition. 8 vols. Svo. 
IJabilwt Editio'll, 9 vols. Post Bvo. 5s. encb . 

-----British India, from its Origin to 1 '783. Svo. 3s. 6d. 
------ History of "Forty-Five." Poat 8vo. 3s. 
- ---- Historical and Criticai Essays. Post 8vo. 3s. 6cl. 
--- --- French l~etreat from Moscow, and other Essays. 

Post Svo. 7s. 6d. . 
----- Life of Belisarius. Post avo. lOs. 6d. 
--~----- Oondé. Post avo. 3s. 6d. 
--------- William Pitt. Fortraits. 4 V ois. Svo. 24s. 
_____ .Miscellanies. 2 V ois. Post 8vo. 13s. 
-----Story of Joan of Are. Fcap. 8vo. ls. 
--- --- .Addresses on Various Occasions. 16mo. ls. 
STYFFE'S (KNuTT) Strength of Iron and Steel. Plates. avo. 12s. 
SOMERVILLE'S (MARY) Personal Recollections from E arly Life 

to Old Age. With her Correspondence. Portrait. Crown Svo. 12s. 
Physical Geography. Portrait. Post 8vo. 9s. 

------- Oonnexion of the Physical Scíences. Portrait. 
Post8vo. 9s. 

--- --- Molecular and Microscopic Science. Illustra
tions. 2 V ois. Post Bvo. 2ls. 

SOUTHEY'S (RoBERT) Lives of Bunyan and Oromwell. Post 
Bvo. 2s. 

SW .A.INSON (CANON). Nicene and . .A.postles' Oreeds; Their 
Liter{try History ; togetiler witil some Account of "The Creed of St. 
Atbn.nnsius." Svo. 

SYBEL (VoN) History of Europe during the French Revolutíon; 
1789-1795. 4 V ois. Svo. 48s. 

SYMONDS' {REv. W.) Records of the Rocks; or Notes on the 
Geology, Natural History, and Antiquities of _North and South Wales, 
Silurin, Devon, and Cornwall. Wtth Illustratíons. Crown Svo. 12s. 

THIBAUT (.A.NTOINE) On Purity in Musical .Art. Translated from 
tbe Germnn. With a prefatory Memoir ]Jy w. H. Glndstone, M.P 
Post Svo. [h• preparation. 

THIELMANN (BanoN) Journey through the Oancasus to 
Ta.breez, Kurdistan, down the Tig.-is aud Euphrates to Nineveh nnd 
Babylon, a.ud across the Desert to Palmyra. Trauslnted by CUAs. 
HENEAGE. · Illttstrations. 2 Vols. Post Svo. 18s. 

'.I'HO:MS' (W. J.) L(mgevity of Man; its Facts and its Fiction. 
Including Observations on the more Remarkable Instances. Post Svo. 
lOs . 6d. 

THOMSON'S (ÃROEIBISHOP) Lincoln's Inn Sermons. g,-o. lOs. 6cl. 
----- Life in tb.e Ligb.t of God's Word. Post Bvo. 5s. 
TITI.A.N. His Life and 'J.'imes. With some account of his 

l!'nmily, chle fty from new nud nnpttbli,hed Rccords. By_J. A.. C110WE 
and G. B. CaVALOASELLE. Wili1 Portrnit and lllustrattons. 2 V ois. 
Svo. 42s. 

TO OQUEVILLE'S State o f Society in F rance before the Revolution, 
1789, nnd on the Causes which led to that Event. Translated by HBNRY 
l~BEV!!. Svo. 12s. 

TOMLINSON (CnaRLEB); The SonBet; Hs Origín, Structure,and 
Placa in Poetry. Witil translations from Dante, Petrarch, &c. Post 
Svo. 9•. 
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TOZER (REV. H. F.) Highlands of 'l'urkey, with Visita to Mounts 
Ida, Athos, Olympus, •nd Pelion. 2 \ois . Crown 8vo. 24s. 

---- Lectures on the Geography of Grjlece. Map. Post 
Bvo. 9s. 

TRISTRAM (C.ANON) Great Saharn,. Illustrations. Crown 8vo. 15a. 
Land of :à:t:oab ; Travels and Discoveries on the East 

Side of the ,Dead Sea and the Jordan. Illus tralions, Cro'!'n Svo. 15s. 

'rWISLETON (EnwAnn). The Tongue not Essential to Speech, 
with Illustrntions of lhe Power of Speech in tbe case of the Africnn 
Confessors. Post Bvo. 6s. · 

'J'WISS' (Hon..\.oE) !-ife of Lord Eldon. 2 V ois. Post 8vo. 2ls. 
'l'YLOR (E. B.) Early History. of Mankind, and Development 

of Civllization. Bvo. 12,,.· 
- ---- Primitiva Culture; the Development of Mythology, 

Pbilosophy, Religion, Art, and Custam. 2 V ois. Bvo. 24s. 

VAMBERY (AR:MINius) Travels from Teheran ·across the Turko· 
mnn Deserton the Eoateru Shore of the Caspian. lllustrationl:l. Svo. 2ls, 

VAN LENNEP (HENRY J.) Travels in Asia Minor. With 
Illustrntions of Uiblical Literature, nndArcbreology. With Woodcuts, 
2 V ois. Post Bvo. 24•. 

- - ----- M<!dern Customs and Matmers of Bible Lands, 
in illustration of Scripture. With .Mnps and 300 lllustrations. 
2 V ois. Svo. 21s. 

WELLING'rON'S Despatches during his Campaigns in India, 
Denmark, Portugal; Spnin, the Low Countries, and Franca. Edited 
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